
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 bows ending S' p. m., Saturday:

Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod
erate winds, generally fair and warm.

TtttJeS
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Pantagea—Vaudeville.
Columbia—The Kentucky Colonel. 
Variety—The Lone Wolfe Daughter.. 
Little Theatre—Brmlnie.
Royal—The Oath.
Princes»—The End of the Trail. 
Dominibn-t-The Love Special.
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Imbroglio Over 
Upper Silesia Is 

Danger to Peace
Premier Lloyd George Says Action of Polish Insur

rectionists In Complete Defiance to Versailles 
Treaty; German Offensive Is Feared.

London, May 13.—Prime Minister Lloyd George in a dramatic 
speech in the House of Commons to-day concerning the Upper 
Silesian imbroglio, said the action of the Polish insurrectionists 
was a complete defiance of the Treaty of Versailles.

- I think it is right I should speak quite plainly," Mr. Lloyd 
George declared, "because if these things can happen and we take 
no notice and do not deal with them with that stern justice which 
has characterized the attitude of this country in all its dealings 
abroad, it is going to be fatal to the peace of Europe. If that is dis
turbed I do not see what is going to happen to Europe.

Terrible Consequences.
"I am alarmed, I am frightened that unless some confidence is 

restored to the world the consequences may be of the most terrible
character because the whole Indus-

MAY BE APPOINTED 
TO CANADIAN BENCH; 

GENERAL MEWBURN

Says Tobacco is 
Least Harmful of

Four Social Poisons
London. May 13.—Tobacco is the 

least harmful of the "four social 
poisons,” tea, coffee, tobacco and al
cohol, according to Sir James CantUe, 
the eminent surgeon, speaking here 
recently.

“fetnoke the same amount of toi 
bacco every day,” sttki Sir James, 
"an* the heart will become accus
tomed to a certain amount. If one 
smokes less one day than another he 
feels the effect us much as if he had 
smoked more."

He said three days abstinence fibtn 
smoking woidd entirely free the 
system of nicotine. He condemns?! 
the cigarette.
------------------—------------------------------------- 1

War Craft Sold
To British Firms 

To Be Broken Ub
London. May 13.—Some two hun

dred destroyers, twenty-five battle
ships and fifty light cruisers have 
disappeared from the British navy 
list during recent months.

The British Admiralty has issued 
an explanatory announcement saying 
the • evssels were all sold to BrtUsh 
firms for breaking up.

The statement wadUhe result of re
ports circulated In America that 
Great Britain was making extensive 
sales of war craft to South American 
Governments for eventual trahsfer to

Ottawa. May 13. — While rumors 
have been afloat for some time that 
Major-General Mewburn, former 
Minister of Milltlâ, is likely to lie 
appointed to the bench, no official 
step. It is understood, yet has been 
taken in this direction.

trial world hr so built^upvn credit and 
confidence that ont*e that is shaken 
I do not ?ce how it can be rebuilt.

Mr. Lloyd George declared the 
treaty of Versailles was the c.harter 
of Polish freedom, and that she was 
the last country of Europe who had 
the right to complain about the 

• treatv. Poland did not win her lib
erty. he asserted. Her liberty was due 
tu Italy, Great Britain and France.

Poles Divided in War.
Mr. Lloyd George cited that the 

Poles were divided in the war. half 
of them fighting with the Germans 
“and shot down Frenchmen. British 
and Italians who were fighting for 
their freedom.

• I see Korfantv Header of the 
polish insurrectionists) has said that 
ihe Poles in Silesia would die rather 
than surrender. If they had thought 
that earlier, when the buttle for 
Polish ireedom was. being fought 
there would have been fewer «British, 

... Ffccncb.Italian lives lost. Byf 
1 tiiey only think1'of It when the Ger

mans are disarmed and helpless. The 
Polish Government has repudiated 
responsibility and. I am bound to ac
cept U\at statement as representing 
their view», but It has happened once 
too often.”

Lithuania.
The Primé Minister recalled the 

settlement with Lithuania, to whlph 
the United States, France. Italy and 
Great Britain were parties.

"Vllna was occupied by the regular 
Polish troops in defiance of the 
allies.” he said. "They wera asked 
to retire, and they said. He have no 
responsibility for it.’ The same thing 
is happening now. Tne same dis
claimer of responsibility. Arms pass
ing from Poland and officers crossing 
her frontiers make It very difficult to 
feel that those repudiations of re
sponsibility are anything but purely 
verbal.”

Mr. Lloyd George pleaded for the 
upholding of the Treaty, both for the 
sake of honor and for safety and se 
curity. There were two ways of 
dealing with the Milesian situation, he 
declared. One was that Allied troops 
insist on restoring order. It was ;uot 
for htm to express a military opinion 
and he did not Insist on this part of 
the programme,, hut he was entitled 
to insist on an alternative. Either 
the Allies ought to Insist upon the 
Treaty being respected or they ought 
to allow the German* to do so.

(Concluded on page •-)

PARTY DEFENDED BY 
MINISTER OF LABOR

Degrees Conferred 
With Pomp at British 

Columbia University

Germany Will Discharge 
Obligations, Says Wirth

Berlin, May 13.—Determination on the part of Germany to 
carry out the country 's engagements regarding reparations was ex
pressed by Dr. Wirth. the Chancellor, speaking at a meeting of the" 
Imperial Conference yesterday. He expressed the hope that the 
Allies would be equitable in reaching their decisions Regarding 
Silesia.

Dr. Otto Goeppert's withdrawal from the peace section of the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs is said to be because he regards the 
terms of the A Dies accepted by Germany ns exceeding the limits of 
the Peace ^Treaty.

.......................£ ' Export Tax.

RAN APARTMENTS 
FOB JAMES BAY

Three Story Structure to Be 
Erected on Old Estate

Vancouver, May 13.—Graced by the presence of a distinguished 
assembly of educationalists, attended by otic of the largest gather
ings of parents and friends ever reeorded at the institution, and 
marked by all the impressive pomp and ceremony brought down to 
the oeeSsion by tradition, the sixth convocation for the Conferring 
bf degrees w»s.held atTthe University-of British Columbia Thurs
day afternoon.

Indication of the very rapid growth of the Vniveraity was again 
emphasized in the fact that 129 degrees were eonferred this year j pr^r^imTVquaTio the 

as compared with only 69 twelve months ago. It was also ! which have characterized the form 
significant that, for the first time in

10 HAVE
Naval and Military to Co

operate in Aquatic Event
Every Aid Promised by Capt. 

Adams, R.C.N.
. f.---------------

Representatives of the Regatta 
Committee in connection with the 
Victoria Day celebration this mint
ing Interviewed Captain H. G. R. 
Adams. R. C. N., C. B. E.. Comman
der of the Canadian Naval Squadron, 
regarding the co-operation of the 
Navy in the aquatic event at t|t • 
Gorge which It is proposed to revive 
in all its old-time Interest and at
traction on Victoria Day.

Seme of the Feature*-
Captain Adams readily agreed, on 

behalf of the command, to co-operate 
with the citizens' committee in this 
matter, and undertook to do all in his 
power to make the regatta a success. 
À number of sailors will contribute 
numerous racing events besides sev
eral novelty features; fvhlle officers, 
experienced in the conduct of events 
of this kind, will assist the citizens' 
committee to arrange and in carrying 
out the programme.

Besides the naval and military 
events, for it Is expected that the 
militai.v will be generous contributors 
to the racing events, there will be a 
large mid \ aricu list of competitions, 
Ift- luding canoe racA. Indian w*tr 
canoe races, klootchman races, swim
ming races, senior and Junior racing 
fours, single sculling events, with 
greasy pole tmd novelty features.

From this it will be seen that

Railwaymen Enter 
Fight in Support 

of British Miners
Executive Committee of National Union Precipitate 

Measures Designed to Bar Transportation By Bail 
of Coal Imported to Replenish Supplies.

London, May 13.—The National Union of Railwaymen to-day 
stepped actively into the fight in support of the striking British 
miners, taking measures designed to prevent the transportation by 
rail of coal imported to replenish the nation’s fuel supplies, badly 
depleted because of the strike at the coal pits, now in its second 
month. v

The railwaymen "s action took the form of a decision by the 
executive committee of the union that its members would not handle 
imported coal, no matter for what purpose it was intended.

The committee further instructed the Members of the union not 
to handle coal of any description loaded or previously handled by 
"black leg" labor.

One of the moet modern and finely 
situated apartment housM In Victoria 
is planned on the property of the old 
Vnéter estate on th~ north side of 
Llmcoe Street, ne ir Menzic* Street.

The ground covers an area of 50v by 
300 feet. The new build in*'. It Is plan
ned. will have a frontage of about 
fifty feet, and will contain some 
twelve suites, leaving a.large, area for 
private grounds around the building.

C. Ü. Cunningham, a consulting 
electrical, engineer from the Prairie».
it m stated, has taken the property

The present building, which for
merly occupied a prominent place 
among Vlctorta'6 high-class resi
dences, contains nearly twenty 
rooms, and was once the centre of 
many enjoyable social events.

F. W. Foster came here from Ash
croft and Clinton, where hé. was a 
well-known business man. The house 
has been vacant for some time.

The house, which baa l*c*-n a land
mark for many years, will be tom 
down and will be replaced by a three- 
story modern apartment building. The 
grounds will be put into first class 
shape, and the property will once 
more be made into one of the resi
dential attractions of the city.

YepArattottSitoimvry bCL Ufith-r which 
German export» are taxed fifty per

- — nve ... .......°t, the. Allied plan adopted after the wj,icb eight student», he pointed out- 
refusal of the Germans In March to hl|<j graduated. This marked an epoch 
accept 1 ht\ r#ari* °*Lthl»A »'Tf ’ *n th* history of the University, con-
will not be abolished imosediitü&^tlnued Dr. McKeehnie. Agriculture 
the lifeuse of Gommons was informed „ u hn aip industrï t he lie sin 1 n. i ag - 

. uu-tUy by Au.ro ru.u.b.rlzu*, U-Mrr of *1 .!*«, .ml Brill.h o.lumbi» 
ûovfrnmrnt teedrr. r nrmtad it anor. than .ny other of the

•Mr. Ch.mherf.ln war aiwwerlng » |.r0rinre„ in the Dominion, 
question as to why this recovery att Attorney-General
now'1h^,<//rmanThud<,u*repuT^. A.iorney-Onera, Farris 'con.r.iu- 
ïmed ûrm. He‘ £m ïhe ^ïciÎ! j '■<« .h. l'nlver.i.y onjinoiher .uc- 

it oviwdient t.. ceaaful year and congratulated the or susoend \ha aTtmtil U Chancellor on the magnlflcen. work 
rep«al or mmNMM +<* « ; aeCompl»hed during that time. The
h»d further experience of the work- : tn hie ad,tr»e* th#« ■

Senator Robertson Speaks in 
• Interest of Candidate

Mc Adam, NO.. May 13.—Hon. 
Senator Robertson. Minister of 
Labor, and R. B. Hanson. K.C.. Gov- 
ernment candidate in the York-Sun- 
bury by-election, spoke here last 
night in the interests of the latter*s 
candidacy. Henntrrr Robertson wti»l 
he was not talking because of party 
.affiliations, but because the policy 
of the Gqv«!*il®ent was in the beet 
interest of Canada and the working 
man lie came east, he said, not to 
support Mr. Hanson, but came as a 
friend of the railwaymen and to sup
port the policy that would bring the 
greatest prosperity to the country. 
The Government had been criticised, 
bo said, and some of its policies had 
been unpopular, but the criticisms 
had come from political enemies who 
did not recognize that patriotism 
should come before politics. There 
has been no Government in power 
since Confederation whose policies 
coyjd not be Justly criticised and ac- 
« used of dishonesty, yet even the 
political enemies will not accuse the 
present Government of misappropria
tion of funds during the war. He said 
the majority of the planks in the 
platform of the present Government 
had reference to reconstruction 
problems and thé feeling throughout 

is that a Government that 
could solve the problems of war so 
successfully Is more fit by reason 
pf Its experience to solve the problems 
of reconstruction.

The speaker claimed that If a 
farmer Government was elected it 
would destroy the constructive work 
that labor had been building up for 
tho past forty years for the purpose 
of getting cheap labor for the farms.

Mr. Hanson stated that he was not 
a class candidate, but the representa
tive of all. A farmer Government 
meant class legislation for class pur-

ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 
TAKES UP PAYMENT 

OF FEE TO WITNESS
Ottawa. May 13.—(Canadian Press) 

—The payment of $200 to Main 
Johnson, as witness In the 1919 Win
nipeg strike trials, came up this 
morning before the public - accounts 
committee. A dispatch from A. J. 
Andrews, the Government's chief 
counsel in Winnipeg, stated that Air.. 
Johnson was brought from Toronto to 
testify as to control of the wires by 
the strikers. Mr. Andrews denied the 
allegation that Johnson went to Win
nipeg as a newspaper reported to 
spread colored reports.

the institution's comparatively brief • 
but eventful history students were . 
invested with degrees in the Faculty 
of Science in agriculture. Thts'new 
department was established four I 
yearg ago gnd eight successful candi- | 
dates appeared before convocation j 
for the reward of their labors. Three 
students received the coveted degree | 
of Master of Arts. 100 that of Bachelor . 
of Arts and 18 of Bachelor of Science, | 
in chemical, mining and metallurgi
cal engineering. - I

Chancellor’s Address.
In his address the Chancellor, K. E. * 

McKevhnie. M.D.. C M.. F.A.C.» . con - ; 
gratulated the students upon their . 
success and referred to the general , 
success in «H departments of the In- ; 
stittrHon. •

He patirutarly mentioned the Fac
ulty of 8ciebce In Agriculture, from

RECOGNITION OF CHITA 
REPUBLIC IMMINENT

Riga May 13.- The arrival of a 
British -military mission at Chita, 
capital of the Far Eastern Siberian 
Republic, is reported in a Moscow 
dlsimtch to the Letvl^i telegraph 
agency, which adds that Recogni
tion of the Chita Government by 
the Powers is imminent.

In connection with the Far East
ern situation, a Reval dispatch re
ports that the. Prince of Olden- 
berg "is organizing new force's In 
8iliei ia ‘ to join Genera 1 Semenoff 
and Japan against the Bolshevlkl."

regattas for which Victoria has hecn-j 
famous for many years, is being pre- | 
pared. aThe committee which Inter'- i 

I vieweS^Caplain Adams this morning | 
j included J. B. McVallum. general 
secretary of the citliens' committee; 
David Hpencer and B. C. Nicholas, of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

, .. ______ . : Chancellor, in hts address, the speak-Ing at the term to which l.ermunjr [ ,r obMrv,d h„d v„„nn,<l mo.t of hi.
had Just given her adherence.

The talc of duty, however. *dded UgrjCulture. a great change from Hines 
Mr Chamberlain, would be reduced e - ■
to 35 per cent.. In conformity with the
new rate named in the Allied terms, 
and would be in substitution for and 
not in addition to the general levy of 
all German exports.

Took 76 Days to 
Fill 18 Positions 

In Civil Service
Ottawa. May i*—(Canadian Press) 

—Charles Camsell, Deputy Minister 
of Mines, whs again < ailed when the 
special House ■ ommltteo on the 
Hpinnev Civil Service Bill met last 
evening. Mr. Camsell, dealing with 
delays in making appointments, said 
if has taken 76 days for t^ie Com
mission. to fill 18 permanent posl-" 
lions. They had been no Inconven
ience since important posts hsd been 
filled by temporary appointments. 
Those appointed afterward secured 
the Jobs. Delays had been caused 
through classification.

Hon. W. J. Roche said a few weeks' 
delay sometimes ensued because the 
•OdvéHIÔftTn-CSüfiYirrmBTTo aulK6f-’ 
ize action on the positions.

Mr. Camsell said he had no com
plaints to make either as to appoint
ments or prbmotfohk since he became 
a Deputy Minister. The Civil Ser
vice Commission had been in control 
dyrlng all that period.

remarks to the subjects of football and

gone by when more serious topics 
were the order of the day. His re
marks now.' he added, would be "about 
the promised land." (Laughter).

Building Progress.
The progress in building at Point 

Grey had not been as rapid as those 
in the University would have wished, 
the speaker continued. A scheme for 
the mapping out of the district was 
under way, he said, along town- 
planning lines. The result would 
mean the securing of more money and 
this money would be used to cover up 
expenditures In conecGon wlt-h the 
University Mr. Farris referred to 
the fact that the Klwahls Club had 
started a movement which, he ex
pected, was an attempt to fore#* the 
hand of the Government in this mat
ter. Such an agitation, he added, had 
no terrors for him and they could 
go as far as they wished.

A brilliant address was delivered by 
Rev. Stephen B. L. Penrose, president 
of the Whitman College. Walla Walla. 
Wash., in the course of which he cau
tioned his hearers about having a full 
understanding of the limitation of 
democracy.

NURSE DECORATQO.

f’arls, M:i V 13 Miss Hamilton 
Shields, of Virginia, was decorated j 
to-day as a Chevaiieç of the Legion I 
of Honor in recognition of her wôrl 
as a nurse during the war.

Bill to Incorporate
Penitentiary Reforms

Ottawa, May 13.—(Canadian frees;—The Minister of Justice 
is bringing down a bill to put into effect the main penitentiary 
reforms adgw-ated in the report prepared by the special committee 
consisting of Messrs Biggsr, Nickie and Draper.

The bill provides, it is understood, that the general direction of 
piyiitentisries shall, under the Minister of Justice, be vested in a 
penitentiary board, which will include among its members the 
superintendent of penitentiaries, an industrial director, a purchas
ing agent, a medical officer and a parole officer.

There Is to be provision also for the which will not bring convict-made
efficient organisation of both the 
medical and Industrial departments. 
Other recommendations, which It Is 
understood the bill puts Into effect 
are that mentally defective or men
tally disturbed prisoners mny be 
treated as patients, goods required 
for use of. the Diroinlpn of Canada 
be manufactured tn penitentiaries, 
the Industries to be limited to those

goods into competition in any market 
pdth goods made by free labor; pay 
to convicts for their labor; estab
lishment of schools in penitentiaries 
for the compulsory education of 
Illiterates; penalties not eXeredlng 
$100 or Imprisonment with hard labor 
for a term not exceeding three months 
pn guards found guilty of trafficking 
with convicts. ",___

LOCAL PRINTERS 
REACH SETTLEMENT

Men Will Return to Work on 
Monday

The .following official statement is 
Issued.’ as a result-of a meeting this 
morning, with regard to the strike 
in the Job printing offices of Vic
toria :

"As a result of a conference held 
this morning, with representatives 
Of both sides to the dispute present, 
the local industrial situation govern
ing the printing Industry has been 
amicably adjusted to the satisfaction 
ef all parties Interested.

"The proprietors have agreed to 
concede the 44-hour work week and 
the wage adjustment has been deter
mined in accordance with the local 
economic position which the em
ployees have agreed to accept.

, "Work will be resumed In all es
tablishment* on Monday on this un
derstanding with the firm belief that 
conditions will so adjust themselves 
that this arrangement will 11 nd the 
Industry working |n complete har
mony."

GENERAL- PERSHING IS 
CONFIRMED AS CHIEF 

OF AMERICAN STAFF
Washington, May IS.- Selection 

of General John J. Pershing to be 
chief of staff of the United State* 
army was announced to-day by

1ER PUNS FDR 
"EOilCITlWEEK"

Schools to Be Opened to the 
Public Next Friday

Further plans for "Education Week” 
were announced at the City School 
Board office* this morning.

The campaign to teach the public 
of Victoria the educational needs of 

i the community will commence 
Monday at a box luncheon In the 
Chautauqua tent, at the corner of 
Vancouver Street and Pandora 
Avenue. This luncheon will be ar 
imaged by the Gym and Kumtuks 
Clubs. Addresses on the necessity 
for adequate school playground ac
commodation will be delivered by Mrs. 
Graves, Trustee George Jay and liar 
old Gro#». Hoys’ Secretary of the 
Voting Men's Ctirtnttan Association 
Th,e luncheon will be open to the pub
lic.

On Tuesday tne Technical -School 
In the High School building will be 
opened to the public so that people 
may see exactly what technical stud
ents are being taught. |t Is hoped 
that a large number ef people will 
visit the Technical School, and that 
the value of practical training for 
various trades may be perceived at 
first hand.

Postpone Meeting.
The meeting which had been ar

ranged for Wednesday night will be 
He id Thursday night at the High 
School under the auspices of the 
Women’s Canadian Club and the 
Local Council of Women. Several 
prominent speakers will address the 
gathering on the value and neceeaity 
of technical question Among the 
spnkeni will be J. G., Lister and R. R. 
Nelld.

Another bdx luncheon will be’ held 
on Friday at noon. The speaker» toe 
this gathering will be announced 
later.

Friday will be "Viall-Your-School 
Day.” All schools will be open to the 
public and parents, it is expected, will 
take advantage of the opportunity to 
see their children In their claee rooms. 
Special ‘exercises and exhibitions of 
work are being arranged In the 
schools.

Arrangements are being made for 
elaborate display of school work In 
the School Board offices. In addition, 
a child welfare exhibit will be held in 
t he office*. *

These plans were considered and 
approved at a meeting of representa
tives of various public organizations 
last night.

Australian Jurist 
Says Legal System 

Binds Empire Ties
London. May 13.^-(Canadian As

sociated. Frese)—Mr. Justice Isaacs 
of the Australian High Court, speak 
ing here last night said that the sub
stratum of the British legal system 
was a greater bond of unity, between 
the different parts ef the Empire and 
tbe mother country than many rfaye 
it credit for The Influence of the 
British common law, he »ai<J* had. 
reached across th*" Atlantic and h< 
was rejoiced ta sea that even Colonel 
Harvey, the American ambassador 
referred In terms of veneration to the 
mother country.

ROBERTSON TO SAVANNAH.

Ottawa. May 13.*— (Canadian Press). 
—Senator Robertson, Minister ef La
bor. will attend -the convention of the 
International Order of Railway Tel
egraphers at BaVAnnah. Ga.. on Tues-

TIMES WANT AD QUICKLY 
SELLS LAUNCH HULL

This la the little advertisement that 
did the tfHck!

BOATS

1AOR S A I. B—Launch hull «partly 
constructed), also material fer 

completion. Plione S#?4L. m!»-4l

|t only appeared in The Times 
once, but was sold on the follow
ing evening. Why not let a Times 
want ad. sell nomething for you? 
just tetephdft* 109*. ' ’ " *

NEXT CONVENTION 
MAY BE HELD HERE

Good Roads Body in Favor of 
Victoria

BRITISH FINANCIERS 
TO EXPLOIT TIMBER 

IN REVELSTOKE AREA
Montreal. May 13.—The British 

grofip of financier», including 
Frederick Benson, a Ixmdon 
banker, arrived here yesterday in 
connection with the- exploitation 
of a timber area of over 400 
square miles in the Revelstoke, 
B. r„ district.

Interviewed last night Mr. Ben
son gave it as his view that rub- 
lier, timber und similar commodi
ties must come into their own. and 
far-seeing people must see there 
will he no finer investment than 
lumber.

Hope For Settlement.
Ixmdon, May 13.—(Canadian As

sociated Pres»)—For several days 
past an unmistakable. If Intangible 
feeling that there will be an early 
settlement of the miners’ strike has 
been everywhere apparent.

This feeling probably has been 
prompted by the vague statement of 
Herbert Smith, president of the min
ers’ union, protesting that the Gov - 
eminent and owners had not at
tempted to argue the miners’ pro
posals for a settlement and promis
ing that if the Government or owners 
produced a better scheme the miners 
would give it serious consideration. 

Propaganda Funds.
Premier Lloyd George had nothing 

new to tell questioners in the House 
of Commons last night. He merci, 
stated that the Government had 
made certain suggestions which the 
miners hud refused, and added that 
the Home Secretary. Edward Hhorti, 
wns in no way responsible for the 
present position of the controversy. 
The Premier further declared that 
the Government was considering the 
possibility of introducing legislation.

hteh would prohibit the receipt of 
/oreigrt monry tnténdéd ftVbe devoted 

— — j to revolutionary propaganda attdy

Liberals to Have Handsome
• was the declson of the executive of 
the Association of Locomotive En

tile premise* glneers and Firemen, of which 4 ’ 
the *>r- i Bromley is president, to . support 

ner of Government and Broughton members refusing to handle Imported 
Streets, has been taken for the pur- | coal. Although this action was 
poses of the Victoria Littéral Club, ! taken without waiting for to-day s 
and at last night s general meeting . conference of the Transport Workers 
of the Victoria Liberal Association] a»d National Railwaymen. the reso- 
• ommittees were appointed to look , iutlon embodying the instructions to 
after the arrangements. It la expect- the engineers and firemen is rather 
ed that a grand opening célébra tien I feeble, as only qualified support is 
will be held about June !.. 1 promised to members who may be

CLUB DECIDED ON 
FIVE YEAR LEASE; I

Quarters in City
Jk five-year lease of 

oTt-r Kent's Music Store, on

Halifax. May IS.—Resolutions ex
pressing the Association's firm belief 
in Federal aid; recommending the In
vitation of Mayor1 R. J. Porter to the 
convention to hold its next annual 
meeting in Victoria; to the Board of 
Director*; thanking the Government 
of Nova Scotia, the people of Halifax 
and the press of Canada for the sup
port given the Association, and the 
election of officers bnraght to a close 
here last night the eighth annual con
vention of the Canadian Good Roads 
Association. Five hundred delegates 
from all ports of the Dominion were 
In attendance.

Hen. H J. Latin. Minister of High
ways. Saskatchewan, was elected 
president. The directors include H. 
R Carpenter, Regina; J. D. Robert
son. Edmonton: 8. IL Henderson. 
Winnipeg, and A. E. Todd, yiçtoria, 
B.C.
, The meeting passed a strong reso
lution urging the pottcy of continuity 
of road building throughout the Dom
inion and the Unking .up of the pro
vince bjr_ the speedy establishment of 
good roads throughout the province.

C. A. Mullin. consulting paving en
gineer, Montreal and Wlnnlpég. said 
that in hie opinion asphalt concrete 
where high grade ingredients Were 
used constituted oné of the best pav
ing materials. He added that asphalt 
paving was not thoroughly under
stood by the engineers of the day.

In some parties the club member
ship la separate from the political 
organisation, but In the case of the 
Victoria Liberals, .a member of the 
Liberal Association is also a member 
of the club, and that Is considered to 
be one great advantage which will 
appeal to a great many people and 
induce them to Join.

The Building Committee is com
posed of Messrs McCrimmon, Car- 
low. Vlpont and the president and 
secretary. The House «'ommiuee 
Includes Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Herd.

victimized as a result of their refusal 
to handle Imported coaL In Glasgow 
and t|e west of Scotland the railway 
extremists have declared for a sec
tional strike to l»egin at midnight to
night. but It Is far from certain that 
other railway and transport worker* 
will make any general response to 
this call.

Glasgow Trouble.
The trouble at Glasgow' aro-e from 

the dismissal of railwaymen who re
fused to handle seaboard coal, but it 
is reported that the movement of coal

Mrs. Banfield and the president and j la now being carried on by the em- 
secretary. i ploy ment of ndn-union labor. The

After a considerable discussion of j total number of Scottish railway cm- 
plans far the opening of th* neW ulub j plpyeee suspended W&a imtir thirty, 
quarters, which il Is hoped will be. Coal mine owners in certain districts 
ready by June 1. a comm it rt*e was ; are making an effort to reopen the 
appointed to draw up a tentative ; mines with ««cratch labbr. 
programme which will be submitted 1 Tht. grneral situation, which Is anf- 
to the executive. This committee bad, was further aggravated
comprises; Mesdames Pilgrim, to-day by a strike of eight thousand

a °n' t?,ectrtval workers against a proposed
Hhepherd, Dlnsdale and Herd reduction of wages.

The new club quarters will rank ^ 
among the best of their kind on the i 
coast. The auditorium will se.U | 
about 500 people. A dance floor will | j 
be laid throughout and all the 
rangements will be most modern. Tn 1 
addition to rest room and committee 
room, there will be a fine ladles' cltmk 
room and kitchen, everything being 
most suitably arranged for the hold
ing of banquets and other business 
and social affairs.

FAITH IN SENSE

DROP IN GASOLINE.

Seattle. May 13.—The Standard Oil 
Company and the Union Oil Com
pany yesterday announced a drop of 
two cents a gallon in the price of 

prka decrease

Lloyd George Says Develop
ments Being Watched

; London, May 13.—Mr. Lloyd George 
in replying to questions during de
bate in the House of Commons to-day 
on the industrial situation, suid there.

.Inc hut Summer, when gasoline »u., ( w„ no douht evolutionary mD„. 
sold ax 38 cents a gallon. Tho new
price is 86 cents.

TINCHER BILL PASSED.

Washington. May 18.—The Tincher 
Bill to regulate dealing in grain fu
tures, was passed by the House to
day and sent to the Senate.

U.S. Treasury May Have .
To Meet Railway Deficit

---------------------------!----------

Washington, May 13.—Unless some way is found to increase 
revenues and reduce expenses, the railway deficit “will have to j 
he met from the national treasury,’* Chairman Cummins of the 
Senate Jnterstâte Commerce Committee, declared to-day at hear
ings in the general railway situation.

Chairman Cummins said that the total loss sustained by the 
Government during twenty-six months of its control of railroads 
was estimated by the director-general of the railroad administra
tion at $\,200,000.000. Considering railroad claims conflict with 
the Government, the chairman said, the total amount rose to

"That situation challenge» the per- I 
manèncÿ of private ownership,*’ hej

ments were Involved. But*to what ex
tent they were subsidized VY foreign 
money he could not say. The Gov
ernment was watching the situation 
closely, added Hie ITemier and ho had 
faith in the good sense of the British 
people.

Lieut.-Col. Henry Page Croft, 
National party member for Bourne
mouth. had previously declared the 
industrial situation was due to Bol- 
ahevik Bilans to wreck their Indus
tries. He asserted that certain of the 
British labor leaders were avoweé 
revolutionaries.*

$2.500.000,#00 and he’ gave as his own
. M|fi (Inal
was likely

estimate $1^800,000,000 as tile final 1 
loss which* the Government t
to sustain. 1 declargd

NOMINATIONS FOR 
IRISH PARLIAMENTS

Belfast, May HY.—Naminalions 
for the two Irish Parliaments 
were carried Cut to-day. No con
tests were reported for the South
ern Parliament, and the only Im
perialists nominated outside. Bel
fast were four for Trinity College, 
Dublin, which means that the Re- » 
publicans will virtually have a 
walkover In the South.

For the Northern Parliament 40- 
Unionists. 20 Hlnn Kciners, 12 Na
tionalists and 5 Soi i»lists were 
nominated for the 52 seats.

B-5D
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328,000 ORIGIHAL PRESCRIPTIONS mi our files indi
cate the confidence of the physicians and our many cus
tomers in our dispensary. Are wc dispensing yours Î

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Til* BKXALL DRCOCWT

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
“We Are Pwwpt, We Are Cerefl. We C — the

Automobile 8 how
Aeeeeeeriee, .Cm eoS Oil

Service First !
Day or night this big garage can 

serve you with gasoline, oil acces
sories or repairs. This *is the 
authorised service station for Gray - 
Dort, Btudebaker or Cletrao Trac
tor parts.

JAMESON & WILLIS
• • • • 738 Ftrt 8trset

• . • 740 Broughton Otrost

SPECIAL PRICES
Gas Ranges and Water Heaters
Twenty Per Cent. Discount for Cash This Week Only

You cannot afford to overlook the advantages of gas 
fuel fur cooking and water heating.

Decide now to install an “all-gas" equipment in your 
kitchen.

Ranges arid water heaters on display at our showrooms. 
Come in and talk it over with us.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Fort and Langley Streets Phone 133

EXTRA SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK

CAN YOU DRIVE A CAR?
If you can. why not take a week-end trip somewhere? We 
rent cars for you to drive yourself; good, clean and reliable 
mokes of cars. qy e •
Ovrtiep an* t&srétft» fkk ■ ■ fl Vtfla

'it Vim Street.

I DRIVE YOURSELF I
"VHTT Phone 3063

DEFENDS EXPENDITURE 
IN SERVICE BRUNCHES

Minister of Militia Maintains 
Naval and Military-Costs - 

Comparitively Low
Ottawa. May 13. — Naval and 

military expenditures of the Govern
ment were defended In the House of 
Commons yesterday when Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie, Minister of Militia, partici
pated in the budget tiebate.

Mr. duttfrle. who represented Can
ada at the financial conference held 
under the League of Nations at Brus- 
nos last Summer, quoted statistics to 
show that Canada's expenditures on 
naval and military defence were 
lower than any.lcountry in the world. 
In fact, in Mr. Guthrie's view, they 
were so tow as to make-*dher coun
tries look rather ridiculous. On a 
basis of a population estimated at 
X.000,000 people, the per capita ex
penditure for defence. Including that 
for militia, navy and air forces, was 
only $1.8(1. The percentage of annual 
revenue to be devoted to defence pur
poses this year was 3.5 per cent.

The first contribution to the debate 
to-day was a speech by F. L. Davis, 
Neepawa, who occupies a seat in the 
cross benches.

Mr. Davis suggested an amendment 
to ,the Income tax act which would 
provide for a surtax on the profits 
of corporations who failed to pay 
iheir income tax within three months.

Mr. I'avis criticized the Govern
ment for not getting rid of the na
tional shipping at the close of the 
war ; deplored the fact that the budget 
made no specific provision for tak
ing care of maturing war bonds, and 
advised economy In military expendi
ture.

There was at the opening an enter
taining sequel to the imaginary let
ters which A. R. McMaster read the 
other day. Speaker Rhodes an
nounced that he had given instruc
tions that the letters were to be 
deleted from tfie revised version, of 
Hansard.

Referring to the Speaker’s decis
ion. D. D. McKenzie, Cape Breton, 
asked why then, if Imaginative liter
ature were banned, should the Fin
ance Minister's reference to a surplus 
not be struck from the records? Was 
not such a surplus imaginary ? he 
queried, to the amusement the
Opposition. Mr. McKenzie cMlfclzed 
the Government for its railway 
financing, and declared that loans 
of the Province of Nova Scotia found 
a more ready market in New York 
and sold higher than did the securi
ties of the Canadian National Rail
way liecked by the Dominion Govern
ment. Why should the Government! 
continue business In the name of 
“this old housewife, the Mackenzie & 
Mann concern"? he asked. It was a 
glaring piece Of Incompetence to 
transact business In name of such a 
bankrupt, defunct organiaztion.

MANY PAPER MILL
EMPLOYEES ARE IDLE

Albany. NT. Y. May IX—Aprebxt- 
•lately forty thousand men in the 
paper-making industry now are on 
strike in the United States, Canada 
and Newfoundland, it is estimated by 
J. T t'a/ey. president of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Paper- 
makers, one of the organisations 
which has called out Its membership 
to enforce a demand for ten per cent, 
increase In wages. He said no fur
ther conferences between representa
tives of the unions and of employers 
were in immediate prospect.

SudLury, Ont. M iv IS. Approxi
mately seven hundred men ceased 
work Wednesday morning at the Es- 
panola mill of the Spanish River Rulp 
ind Pu per Company. pending settle
ment of differences with the com

pany. A small staff remained to 
finish the product in process.

MAXWELL MOTOR FIRM 
SOLD UNDER HAMMER

Detroit, Mich., May 13.—Sale of the 
Maxwell Motor Company by «uction, 
as ordered by the district court some 
time ago to provide for reorganiza
tion of the company with the Chal
mers Motor Company was consum
mated yesterday.

The property was acquired by Wal
ter P. Chrysler, of New York, chair
man of the reorganization committee 
of the two concerns, and Harry 
Broner, of New York, a member of 
the committee.

The sale price was $10.915,100 The 
court stipulated that the property 
must not be sold for less than 
$10,000,000.

FOREST FIRES SWEEP ~ 
RUSSIAN TIMBER BELTS

Riga, May 13.—Forest fires are 
sweeping the timber belts of Central 
Russia with such frequency and in 
such magnitude that a catastrophe for 
the forests is threatened, says The 
Moscow Izvestia. which places the re
sponsibility fur tlieae conditions on 
the drought, the carelessness of the 
peasants, and the disorganization of 
the forest service.

These statistics are incomplete, but 
In twenty-four provinces 11.364 fires 
have been reported, destroying or 
damaging 5.400.000 acres of timber.

BEST MARKET FOR AUTHORS.

Ottawa. May 13.—J. M. Gibbon 
president of the Canadian Authors' 
Association, novelist and general 
publicity agent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, told the copyright 
committee of the House yesterday 
that the United States was the mar
ket for Canadian authors, and that 
the Canadian market was too «mail to 
consider.

He said that proposed amendments 
to the Copyright Act would sertomdy 
interfere with the United States mar
ket.

COPAS & SON
The Anti - Combiife Grocers

ABE SELLING

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BRAND BUTTER—
Fresh made and extra nice. 2 pounds for...............

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL EGGS
Per dozen ^ ,j_................... •  ........ .

NICE RICH FLÀV0RY TEA-

PURE COCOA— $1
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER— LOc
PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY JAM— <

4-lb. tin.......................................................................  ^59c
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS— =• 1

Per lb.................... *................................................. .. JL5c
NICE SWEET JUICY ORANGES- <

2 dozen for.................................................................. 5 Sc
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE- 1L5c

Free Delivery All Over the City. See Our Windows

Phones, 
84 and 94

ANTI-COMB UTB GROCERS
Copas & Son Phones 

64 sad nS

1850—Y • Old* Firme—1M1

THAT
OLD
PIANO
—why not let us take it in 
part payment for a new 
piano. Liberal allowance 
made.

HEINTZMAN &C0.,Lti
GIDEON HICKS, Mans gw 

Opposite Pest Office. Phone 1241

Sldest Coal Dealers in B. C.

IMPROVEMENT SHOWN 
IN EXCHANGE RATES

WattirWalker&Sn
635 Fort Street 

Phone 3667

COAL—OrderNow
An extra ton dr two ordered dur
ing the Bummer months will 
lighten the expense of Winter 
housekeeping.

J.E. Painter&Sons
617 Cormorant Street

JUDICIAL DECISION 
ON SOVIET TRADE

International Money Markets 
Stimulated by Germany's 

Acceptance of Terms
New YorR; May 13.—International 

money markets, aa represented by 
foreign exchange, were further stim
ulated by Germany's acceptance of 
the Allied reparutions ultimatum.

Demand sterling, or bills on Lon
don, ruse to $4. the highest level 
reached by that remittance since 
April of 1820, when they made an ex
treme rise to $4.07.

French and Belgian francs at 8 Vi 
cents showed an overnight gain of 
about 20 points, and were at max
imum level# for any period since Uuj 
armistice. * «*

Dutch, German, Greek and Scan
dinavian exchanges also made gains.

The general opinion of the Cana
dian bankers here and of business 
men Interested in the yade between 
ttje two countries Is that the recent 
budget announcement of Sir Henry 
Drayton is not likely to have any Ira
ni emate effect upon the exchange 
situation. . ,

The discount rate on Canadian dol
lars has gone up a point In the last 
K4 hours, being quoted at 10\ per 
cent, this morning, but representa
tives of the Canadian bank agencies 
here could offer no expkinatlon other 
than that the rate has been subject 
to frequent fluctuations of late. Sterl
ing exchange waa practically un
changed to-day. According to Can
adian financial men hero, the tariff 
changes which are forecast in the 
budget are not of a nature likely to 
affect the exchange market, and the 
announced change In the method of 
estimating valuation can hate no im
mediate Influence upon trade.

SUGGESTS AMENDMENT 
TO CONSTITUTION

R. B, Bennett Would Block 
Laws Impairing Sanctity 

of Contracts

Finding Is Reversed by British 
Court of Appeal

London. May IS - The Initial Judicial 
decision affected by the British Gov
ernment's tacit recognition of the 
Soviet Government aa the de facto 
government of Russia waa rendered 
yesterday afternoon when the Court 
of Appeals reversed a previous find
ing of the High Court In the disputed 
ownership of a quantity of veneer 
and other material shipped from Rus
sia under a contract made by Leonid 
Krassln, the Soviet trade commis
sioner.

The goods concerned had been con
fiscated by the Bovtet Government In 
1918, and were sold to a firm of Bri
tish importers last August. The Bri
tish High Court found the original 
owners entitled to the material, as the 
Soviet Government had not been re
cognized by the ItrltIHh Government, 
and consequently had not the right of 
confiscation.

The Court of Appeal found, how
ever. that since the Soviet Govern
ment had been recognized as the de 
ffccto government of Russia, It was 
not within the Jurisdiction of the 
British court to consider the Justice 
or rtiôrallty of the confiscatory order, 
"although such principles," said the 
court, "are repudiated by the vast 
majority of the citizens of Great Bri
tain and are not recognized by Ita

ARABS DESTROY
TOWNS IN SYRIA

Corner Tort and Broad Streets.

New York May 13.—Arabs led by 
Sheik fialam have destroyed thirteen 
towns In French Syrian territory, said 
advices received yesterday by the 
Near Fast Relief Society and read at 
a meeting of the executive commit 
tee.

A well-organized aystem of warfare 
by the tribesmen caused the French 
commander to withdraw troops from 
threatened town and call for rein
forcements. Grave anxiety for the 
safety of the Christian population 
waa expressed.

With the exception of 300 Algerian 
Mohammedans, the French were said 
to have withdrawn All troops from

PILES
attee required. Dr. Cha^'eOlntmeet wiu 
relieve yeu et earn end afford lâatlag beee 
lit. tea a bom; all dealers, or «dmaaeea 
Mates * Ce», Limited, Terse le» ~
So» tree If you mention 
enviees ic. stamp xe pay

Do net surfer 
another day 
with Itohlag.
Bleedlag.
r.ïîrx
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to the Canadian constitution \^hich 
would make It impossible for any 
Legislature to pass any law Impair
ing the obligation or sanctity of con
tracts. was suggested by K. B. Ben
nett. K.C., Calgary, when speaking at 
a banquet held under the auspices of 
the Canada Mortgage Loan Associa 
lion, last night. He had beeji study 
ing constitutional cases in the United 
States, said Mr. Bennett and had been 
greatly impressed by the splendid 
condition of the nation as a whole.

Com muling* and xtfre wvvypeiu for 
a definite, understanding as to tne 
future constitutional place of Canada 
in the Empire. Mr. Bennett said this 
might well settle itself In the days 
to come. For the moment In order 
that the world might know and not 
misjudge when Great Britain was go
ing through the greatest crisis in Its 
history. Canadians should take every 
opportunity to show that their hearts 
brat true to those "over yonder." who 
had faced great problems and who. 
with great determination, had saved 
civilization for manklhd. Some peo
ple were surprised when they beard 
that Great Britain was ready to trade 
with Russia. But Britain must sell 
or die. That should lot be forgotten. 
Speaking of the problems that con
fronted Canada. Mr. Bennett said they 
were largely due to the fact that so 
little had been done in the way of de
veloping the country's remarkable 
natural resources, and he appealed to 
mortgage loan men to play their part 
in achieving natural prosperity by do
ing their utmost to assist in the de
velopment necessary.

Other speakers were 8lr Augustus 
Nan ton. Brvmied T. C. Norris. Hon. 
J. K. Mitchell, provincial treasurer of 
Alberta, and W. E. Long, acting pres
ident. Toronto,

SHOOTING OCCURS 
IN WEST VIRGINIA

One Killed and Others 
Wounded in CoaTStfike . 

Area
Williamson. _W. Va^ May 13.— 

Guerilla warfare was being waged 
last night In the mountains of the 
strike-torn Mingo county coal fields. 
Simla were poured, from the mountain 
side Into M err I mac. Rawl, Mprlgg and 
Wutewan, West Virginia, and Mc- 
Carr, Kentucky.

All available state police and dep
uty sheriffs were rushed to the scene, 
but are unable to check the shooting.

Harry C. Staton, state prohibition 
oftVcer and merchant at tiprigg, waa 
kHled, and Noah Phillips and a young 
man .named Calvert, at Merrlmac, 
were seriously wounded during tne 
shooting. Humors of other killings 
and wounding* have been received.

Last night about twenty state po
licemen are working their way over 
the mountains between Merrlmac and 
Rawl. seeking to outflank their hid
den foe.

Yesterday's outbreak, the worst 
since the Matewun battle of last May 
19. In which ten persons were killed, 
had all the appearance of a pre
arranged attack.

The towns under fire are within 
seven miles of each other, and lie In 
a narrow valley on the banks of the 
Tug River, which separates West 
Virginia from Kentucky. The firing 
came from the mountains on both 
sides of the river.

Terror reigned In the towns In the 
zone of fire as night fell, and It was 
learned that the authorities had failed 
to apprehend any of the attackers. 
Lights were extinguished and resi
dents kept close under cover.

The police were helpless during the 
day. as the Attacking forces in the 
mountains were screened by foliage 
and boulders, while the police, In or
der to attempt to direct attack, would 
have been obliged to cross the open 
valley qnd climb the slopes In view 
of the hidden marksmen,

Several hundred passengers onT» 
train found themselves under fire 
when they reached the battle sone. 
Bullets came peppering down from 
the mountains; women and children 
screamed, and the passengers fell to 
the floors of the coaches for protec* 
lion.

MANIFESTO ISSUED 
BY LONDON DIIEHS

Protest Measures Tending to 
Check Exchange of Goods
London. May 13.—A manifesto 

signed by a score of leading bankers 
was published here yestqrday pro
testing against any legislative or ad
ministrative measures tending to 
check the free exchange of goods with 
foreign countries, and declaring the 
l*plicy of trying to exclude foreign 
commodities to bé a mistaken one.

"We cannot limit imports without 
limiting our export trade and. strik
ing a grace blow at world-wide com
merce, on which this kingdom de
pends." the manifesto says.

Expressing the opinion that all 
Government controls, licensee and 
tariffs can only retard improvement 
in continental exchanges and prevent 
the natural recovery of trade, the 
manifesto continues:

"We desire to reepestfully protest 
against every restrictive regulation of 
trade which tends to diminish the re 
sources of the state."

The signers include Lord Avebury, 
partner in Coutts & Co.; Lord Chal
mers. former Joint Secretary to the 
Treasury; Frederick C. Goodenough, 
chairman of Barclay's Bank. Ltd.; 
Sir Kverard A. Hambro, a director of 
the Bank of,England; Lord Inchcape, 
senior partner in MacKinnon, Mac
kenzie & Co.; the Right Hon. Fred
erick Hugo Jackson, director of the 
Bank of England; Sir Robert Kin- 
dersley. director of the Bank of Eng
land; Walter Leaf, chairman of the 
London Company. Westminster, and 
Barr's Bank, and Reginald McKenna, 
director of the London City and Mid
land Bank, and former Chancellor of 
the Exchequer.

The manifesto is a move aimed 
at the present Government's trade 
policy us exemplified by two resolu
tions passed in the House, although 
he resolutions are not mentioned in 
the manifesto, and also at public ex
penditure. the manifesto says "threat
ens to cripple the country's resources 
and impair its credit abroad."

Market Needs Encouragement.
The document, in protesting against 

trade barriers, declares:
"We have to build up the market* 

we need by encouraging the con
tinental nations to export to us, for 
it is only by exports that they can 
re-establish their credits and provide- 
funds for the payment of their debts."

The banking community is séid to 
be In favor of repealing the 60 per 
cent, levy on German exports, which, 
according to an official statement 
tfiade in Parliament, only produced 
in the first five weeks nine thousand 
pounds, and, in the opinion of busi
ness community, will act as a 
greàt hindrance to trade with Ger
many. driving it into the hands of 
neutrals.

Statistics recently published show 
that while In 1913 of the total British 
trade done with Germany. France, 
Russia, Holland. Belgium and Den
mark. fully half was done with Ger
many and Russia, only one-fifth of 
the trade was done with Germany 
and. Russia in 1920.

Former Chancellor Mf Kqnn*, I^ox.d, 
mchcape. Walter Leaf and Frederick1 
Goodenough, as well as other signa
tory** of the manifesto, have all em
phasized in speeches recently before 
the shareholders of their respective 
banks, the urgency of reopening 
European trade for the purpose of 
finding markets for the huge accum
ulation of stocks in British ware- 
houses*

The Fashion Distinction You 
Desire in Your New 

Maytime Suit
—is achieved by the smartly correct models at Mallek’s

Featuring Soutache embroi
dery, braid trimmings, tux
edo collars, narrow belts, 
slashed jackets, link fasten
ings.

New Tricotines 
New Twill Cords 

New Velour Checks 
New Covert Cloths

In plain tailored styles 
and aristocratic beaded 

dressy models.

Special for To-day 
and To-morrow

This misses' suit, with 
the fringed sash, sou
tache and two-tone em
broidery. is styleful as 
any girl could wish for 
—and very dressy. The 
fabric is navy trico
tine—the sash of black 
satin, at

$39.75

731 T.lu 
Street

Telephone
1801

The season's most popular 
' shade in pumps—

GREY SUEDE
—in two straps, ankle straps 
and cross straps; Cuban or 
Louis heels. Per pair

$13.00 and f 12.00

Wm.Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Shoe Shining 

Pemberton Building 
Hand Shoe Repetring

Rich vein of strongly radio-active 
ore found near Parry Sound.

FEED STORE ROBBEti
BY MASKED*BANDITS

Spokane. May 13.—Two masked 
men entered the office of a local feed 
company In broad daylight yesterday, 
bound Dell Pugh, an employee, and 
escaped with $8 from the'safe. The 
bandits failed to gag Pugh and upon 
their departure he rolled to the tele
phone, knocked the receiver off with 
his head and called the police, who 
came and untied him.

D0UKH0B0RS ARE NOT 
RETURNING TO RUSSIA

Lethbridge, May 13.—Paul N. Pota- 
poff, head of the Doukhobor colony at 
Cowley, "where they have large ranch 
and farm holdings, declares there is 
no truth in the Moscow story that 
the Doukhobors are going back to 
Russia, and if he has anything to say 
about It they will never go back.

Montreal liquor supply houses will 
ship stocks to Regina.

Notable Bargains
For Saturday Causing Great Interest at the OLD COUNTRY SHOE 

STORE With Nine Clearance Groups at Extraordinarily Low Prices

SATURDAY ONLY
Women’s Stylish Grey and Black Suede Pumps, $8.00 values, with Louis heels and 

smart buckles.
Growing Girls’ Patent Mary Jane Ankle Strap Slippers with neat looking toe and 

low heels ; sizes 3 to 7.

Saturday Only, for 
Quick Clearance ... $2.95

Surprising to Find Women’s Soft Vici Kid 
Oxfords with light sewn soles and Louis 
heels, and sizes 2% to 7; regular price 
$6.00. Week-end (P/4 AC
Special................. ..............,.«P*±e4EU

Women's White Canvas Pumps for the hot
weather ; attractive styles in^highland 
low heels. Special at

- 62.95 and

in nign ana

$2.25
Women 's Smart Style White Canvas Boots,

with low sports heel ; sizes (PO ÛP» 
3 to 7. Extra special,........: «PZileà/V

Boys' Box Calf Boots $2.95 
Saturday

This Is Good News for Mother 
$4.00 Values

Sixes 1 to 5 $2.95 
Sixes 1113 $2.65

Light Working Boots in box calf leather ; 
neat toecap with smart looking 
toe ; sizes 6 to 11; $6.00 
value. This special low 
price takes one back to 
pre-war days. Price

$3.95
Surprising to Men to Get Box Calf Leather 

Boot* at $6.45 — These are $8.00 Value 
bootj with round toe and low heels that 
give real service and comfort ; all sizes 6 
to 10y2. This week’s (jjg
special

Lucky Is the Wee Boy or Girl who Wean 
Sizes 4 to 10—Pretty One-Strap
in canvas, in black, brown or 
sand colors. Saturday special «PXeZs*J

Mothers of Small Boys and Girls, Look—
brown Scuffer Play Shoes, light and cool 
for Summer, yet stand hard wear; sires 
4 to 7V4 ; regular $3.00 (PO OC
values. Special ..................... tpAletiV

OLDCOUNTRYSHOESTORE
635 637 JOHNSON STREET
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Snappy and Dashing 
New Hats at $4.95

Letter» sddreeeed to the Editor and 
Intended for publication must be abort 
and legibly written The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. All 
communication» muet bear the name and 
addreea of the writer, but not for pwbB- 
calion unlee» the owner wtehee. The 
publication or rejection of article» le a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the 
Editor. No responsibility is »hmimed by 

e pa pet fur MSS. submitted te —*

THE CANON'S SPEECH.

WHEN

mUDfiEl
X NEED

JamM

SATURDAY ONLY
Attractiveness anti style are the qualities most empha

sized in these hats àt #4.95, and y ou-will be impressed with 
the style and variety whieh presents practically every mil
liner)- idea. Ilats for street ami sports wear, hats heaiSi- 
fùlly trimmed with flowers and ribbons in new and novel 
ways, also a varied eolleetion of nobby banded models so 
popular for sports and street wear. One hundred and 
fifty hats to be sold at the above price. None of these 
hats were regularly priced less than #9.00 and most of 
them as high as $12.00. Shop early ami have your first 
choice.

60 Toyo Tailored Trimmed Panama»—Value up 
<o $5.00. Saturday's selling ................................... ..

$1.00

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

•TRIKE AS PROTEST.

Oppeln, Upper Silesia, May 13.-- 
The Germans have declared a general 
strike in Oppeln in protbpt against 
the'so-called armistice; which is in
terpreted by them as recognition of 
Adelbert Korfanty, head of the Polish 
Invasion. All the telephone and tele
graph wires and the gas, water and 
light services were cut. The popu
lace is greatly excited. Many civil
ian» are appearing àrmed In the out
skirts of Oppeln.

LABOR LAWS WATCHED.

London, Mb y 1S.^—Asked In the* 
House of Commons yesterday whether 
in consequence of industrial disputes, 
he would appoint a committee to in
quire into the Industrial arbitration 
acts in Canada and other Dominions, 
Premier Lloyd George said that the 
industrial legislation of other coun
tries was continually recelvinl^tten- 
tipn. and the experience of the Do
minions was utilised In framing the 
Industrial Court» Act of 1319.

The the Editor:—In the report in 
to-day's Issue of your paper of my 
meeting the Princess Theatre there 
are one or two slight errors which 1 
feel I must correct.

"Later he learned that the Rev. Mr. 
Menxies had resigned bis pastoral 
work because of the attention he had 
to give to his work as representative."

What I said would be beUer repre
sented If the latter part of the quo
tation, after the word "work” read as 
follows: "And this was possibly be
cause he found he hàd to give so 
much attention to his work as repre
sentative."

Further on when I was speaking of 
the liquor act us it was originally 
brought in your report makes me say 
that, “The Act was,an honest attempt 
to fulfil the promises to the elector* 
before the election.” What I really 
said was that the DHL us brought In, 
seemed to mo to be "a fair and hongst 
attempt tu gi\*e effect to the wishes of 
the people as expressed at the plebis
cite.”

Also your note on page 14, in which 
you give my opinions in regard to 
Tranquille, is liable to be misunder
stood. What 1 wanted to emphasize 
was the fact that running Tranquille 
Sannjtorium will be almost without 
effect in the fig fight against T. H. 
unless there is extensive préventive 
work throughout the province, and a 
thorough follow up system in the 
cases of paient* who are discharged 
from Tranquille as being on the way 
to recovery.

a. ,1 why; O Editor, darllnt: didytrn 
say just in this particular place, that 
I was going into hospital? This will 
tend to make people think I am enter
ing Tranquille as a path nt, which for
tunately. is not the case.

Thanking you for your fair and Just 
report/and also for your kindness on 
inserting this correction.

J. HINCHLIFFB.
Victoria, May 11, 1921.

'THE bruised forehead, trap- 
ped finger, cut hand, sprain - 

ed foot, or smarting burn or 
scald, ere quickly and safely healed 
with Zam-Buk. On the ether band, 
there len't another remedy can compare 
with it lor the treatment oiec re ma, ring
worm, or other eruptive akin diseases 
which children catch from playmates.

Zam-Buk comforts the skin of the 
tenders»! babe, for the balm ie juet a 
scientific blending of Nature'» purest 
herbal extracts. There* • nothing so 
mild and soothing a» Zam-Buk In pain 
and irritation, yet It poeaewaes a great 
antiseptic power. Coarse fatty salves 
and ointments merely clog up the »kln. 
But Zam-Buk, owing to it» extra
ordinary refinement ie readily absorbed 
into the tiny pores, whence ile purifying 
healing influence Is carried into the 
underlying tissues.

That is why Zam-Buk is so wonder
fully effective in dealing with deep- 
seated ."ulceration or inflammation.

Mr», t. D. Kueton. Children1» Aid Society. 
Belie aille. Ont., wntee : —" We never use 
anythin* but Zam-Buk 1er our children's 
eut», burn», bruises end sores. Experience 
proves it superior to anythin* elee for eoottnn* 
pern end *uick healing. We really could not 
afford u> be without Zam-Buk."
DDDDI Matbere I Test this greet boeler 
I* finiS - te-tof! Seed le. to lee-Bob 1 HUM . ^ foreete, far Sa male Bex.

A PATRON SAINT FOR CANADA.

To the Editor—St. Andrew's Day 
and St. Patrick's Day are probably 
known to every Scot and Irishman, 
and St. George's Day and St.. David's 
Day to most-Englishmen and Welsh
men as their national saints' day. The 
Canadian, however, has so far had no 
national saints' day, although In Que
bec. 6L Jolin the Baptist and Ste.

f Hear These * 
Records 
To-day At

- semen ■* • <ae • "Uto ’ WlFletcher Bros
1121 Government Street

•Ï9Î1 Victor 
Record

Catalogues
FREE

« »Kiss a Miss
THIS dance number is as agreeable as its name. The 

rhythm is steady and ie filled to the brim with that 
dreamy spirit which makes waltz number* so popular as 
played by the Diamond Trio. =====

“I’m a Lonesome Little Raindrop” is a catchy 
Fox Trot also played by the same Trio on

"His Master’s Voice" Record 216274 lO iorhSl.OO

All then new selections are on

“His-Master’s Voice” Records
DANCE NUMBERS

Martwri's Venetian Garden JH27*
JMartucri's Venetian harden Orch. /

Diamond Trie' »I*27S
_____. „„ .... Martecd'e Venetian Garden Orch. /

kv¥^rs'ep * u‘rmc^‘ v"'ti*î£:r&££},u2,,
VOCAL SELECTIONS

Sml tuiu «: S.O Joti fT.iK* I l—
A Dream of Your Smile (Tenor) teem James,
Oh! My Sweet Hortens» (Coink Son*)
Oh Boy! I’ve Found the Baby for Me (Comic)
When I Lœt You. Mother of Mine 
With the Co min* of To-morrow 
Give Mo the OpenJIoed ( Baritone)
On the Rond to Mandalay

Make Believe— Fox Tret 
New and Then-Fax Trot 
Lore Bird - Fes Trot 
Alabama Moon—Walts 
My Mammy -Fox Trot 
Coral Sea - Fes Trot

Hu

-v-i■■ iiu lieu
Lewis James'

&S MS”1»*
‘rank Otdfl*ld'121.m 
Own» CUdtmtd.1*"*Frank

AU on J0~inek, irmblrtiJed. UM>

Ask to hear them played on the

Victrola
at Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers

Anne have in some measure filled the

The posHible rehson for this omis
sion is the fact of Canada'» statua in 
the past. wltich has been sojriy that 
of an integral part of the British Em
pire. The war, however, has cliungvd . 
all this, and her status, as practically 
recognized by other nations, is now 
that of one of the nation» of the 
British Empire.

Under these circumstances. It would 
not be out of place that Canada, who 
ha» her national emblem, should also 
have her national saint, one recog
nized as such, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Coast and throughout Chris
tendom.

un April 22, 23 and 24, 1915. at the 
Battle of St. Julien. Belgium, Canada 
may be considered to have received 
her baptism of nationhood, when she 
held back the German forces at the 
time when the first gassing attack 
had rendered the French troops hors 
de coinbat. Of this engagement, the 
British commander-in-chief stated in 
dispatches, that their heroic stand had 
*:saved the situation," and General 
UuUbo wJuub -be
considered was the moat critical e 
gagement of the war, stated, that In 
his opinion It was the Battle of St. 
Julien. What more fitting than that 
the memory .of this glorious action 
should be forever commemorated in 
Canada by the adoption of St. Julien 
on April 22 and 2$. as the Canadian, 
Patron Saint.

tit. Julien was born about the year 
A. A. 100, was the son of tit- Syropho- 
rosa, the husband of tit. Getule, 
martyr, St. Julien, with his mother) 
and six brothers were put tu death by j 
the order of the Emperor Adrian, at | 
Tivoli, about the year A. D. 120, be-' 
fore the time heresies or schisms had | 
crept into thu Universal Church, con - i 
sequent ly he cannot be Identified witn i 
any dogmas not universally held.

C. WENTWORTH HAHKL

TREATMENT OF CHINESE.

Manufactured by 
Berliner Grarh-o-phone Company, Limited, Montreal

Heintzman & Co.
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr. 

Or*. P*ii Office, Victor!! Phene 1241

David Spencer, Ltd.
MUSIC DEPT.

C. W. Heeten, Mgr. Cerner Breed end View St*.

To the Editor,—As a teacher In one 
or the vumese ti.i*$iou« in victoria!, 
please permit me to say a few words 
on the above subject. In a letter 
written by Mr Mead in your issue of 
May 9. he t Mr. Mead) says that the 
Chinaman 1» a privileged citizen 1 
do not know where Mr. Mead got his 
information, but 1 do know that he 
ha* been misinformed. The Chinese 
have no koto morj»» . Ut» shame 
and therefore ratinot In the etrtet 
sense of the word l»e considered 
privileged citizen». 1 think this state
ment will also answer Mr. Mead’s 
first question about the $500 head tax. 
I certainly think that if the Chinese 
have to pay $500 to come into the 
country they should be entitled to a 
vote. ’Now concerning gambling 
amongst the Chinése. What Is wrong 
for the Chinaman to do is also wrong 
for the white man. If gambling is 
wrong for the Chinese it Is most cer
tainly wrong for the white», and no 
discrimination can be made between 
the two. To put-this whole subject In 
a nut shell, the Chinese are hated In 
this country. Why? Because, they are 
.a different nation and have B differ
ent colored skin! Its a poor reason I 
must say. Another reason I often hear 
given is that they are getting all the 
work. Do you blame them? The white 
man is for ever striking for higher 
wane». You never hear of a Chinaman 
striking. He may 'work' for sthaTT 
wages, but he lu always reliable. The 
Chinese are Just a «impie, law-abid
ing people, who keep themselves to 
themselvee; yet because of that their 
premises are systematically raided 
and their sins yelled out from every 
house top and street corner. The 
whole thing is ah absolute disgrace, 
if Europeans In China were treated 
the same way as the Chinese are 
treated here, there would soon be a 
squadron of British battleships off 
the Chinese coast. People talk about 

, the "yellow peril.” yet these same 
i people do their level best to bring it 
on. It is high time that this treat
ment of the Chinese were put a stop 

I to. These people are Just as much 
I God's people as we are. and should be 
j treated as such, and you can take it 
; from me that Almighty God intends 
that they shall be. There have been 
nations before now engulfed In dire 
disaster for Ill-treating other nations. 
In conclusion I appeal to all Chris
tian men and women of this city to 
htxnd shoulder to shoulder and de
mand that these, otir brethem from 
China, should have as much liberty 
and lie treated like ourselvee. ,

W. E. BERRY.
1048 Lyall Street,'Esquimau, May 

10, 1921. -_______________

••Wasn’t It Fad about Robinson's 
failurer* "What! has he gone smashT' 
“Tee, lost everything be possesses.” 
"That's too bad. He promised me 
something yesterday, but now In hi» 
trouble shan't whold him to it.** 
"That's generous of you. What was 
itr* “Jtlla daughter.”

BATHING *CAPS 
Ten Dozen to 

Sell Saturday at 25c
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Wcdueaday 1 p.ra.

SLIP-ON VEILS
2 for 251

L
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Unusual Values Are Offered 
Saturday in

Women’s and Misses’ 

New Spring Coats

Lowly Priced at

$25.00, $29.75, $35.00
Women in search of a smart 

Spring coat at a moderate figure 
will do well to investigate this* 
week-end offering; included are 
short and three-quarter models; 
well tailored, in full back anti 
belted styles; developed from 
the newest fabrics in the wanted 
colorings. Remarkable v it 1 u e 
Saturday at $25.00, $29.75 
and ................. ............ $35.00

Mannish Tweed Suits—Well Tailored Are 

Specially Priced To-morrow at $35.00
Featuring a Special Showing of Well Tailored and Mannish 

Looking Tweed Suits for Women, Saturday at the new low
price of $35.00. The coats are belted, and have plain or pleated 
backs; they are1 well lined, and the skirts are of medium width 
and plain. We can recommend these suits as being very ex
ceptional value Saturday at ................. ...................... $35.00

Sale of Sample Silk 

Dresses Saturday

At -

$21.00, $25.00, $30.00
Sizes 16 to 36

Sample Silk and Crepe de Chine Dresses
for afternoon wear, are greatly under- 
priced for to-morrow a selling; 20 only, 
in sizes 16 to 36; in shades of navy, 
brown,’ champagne and pink. Extra
ordinary value at $21.00, $25.00 
and ............................ ............. $30.00.

Sale of Knitting Wool 

Regular $5.50 at $2.75 per Lb,

In black, white, saxe, champagne, mauve, 
Joffre and peacock blue. Fine quality 
4-ply English sports wool. A wonderful 
bargain at, per pound .............$2.75

bssard ,

Saturday Corset 

Bargains
Cesssrd Front Lacing Corsete 

Mutmeto for medium end
slight figures; size* 25, 2$, 
27, 28 and 29 only; former
ly priced at $4.2&. Special 
for Saturday, pair. $2*95

A Splendid Line of Sport» 
Const» In all the wanted 
size*; Ideal for those who 
play tennt». gotf, etc. Spe
cially priced, pair, $3.00

Fine Corset» In size* 19 to 30. 
for medium and slight fig
ure*; made with long 
ekirt and tow bust. Special 
value Saturday at $2.50

Bandeau Braseien» In front 
and back fastening style* : 
*ix*e 32 to 42; flesh and 
white, plain and lace 
t r 1 m m e <1. E x c optional 
value Saturday at #1.26 

5

Save on Y our Hosiery Purchases

Here Saturday ~

To-morrow we offer the following specially priced lines of 
dependable hosiery for women. Visit this section of the store 
Saturday and investigate these week-end offerings. It will 
pay you to do so.

C r e pe-de-Chine Blouses
OrtRlIy l utlerpricetl

Hen I» An Inteneting Blouse y 
Offering that Should mêrrt I 

. the attention of Saturday I 
■hoppers; tailored blouses/ 
of fine quality crepe del 
Chine In white and fle*h,^> 
with plain, tucked Or rm-i 
broidcred front»; sailor A 
tuxedo and convertible col-1 
lars; regular values to I 
$9.75. Saturday .. $5.00

On Sale 
Saturday at

Women's French Lisle Thread
Hose, factory seconds; in 

black, white and brown. Sat- 

nrda>. per pair................... 50c

Heather Mixture Hoe» with 

wearing parts reinforced, in 

pretty colbrings. Bair. $1.00

Fancy Imported Golf Hoe» in
beast striped end bioek de
signs of various color». Spe
cial Saturday at, pair, $l.RO

Penmen’s Full Fashioned Lisle 
Thnad Hom with double sole*
and reinforced tops; black, 
tun and white. Splendid value 
Saturday at, per pair-. . BO<*

Ribbed and Plain Top Pur» Silk 
Thread Hose In black, white 
and brown. Very special value 
Saturday at, per pair. $11.50

Luxite Ribbed Top Silk Hose in
black, brown, navy and grey; 
all sizes 8% to 10; a splendid 
hose to wear. Saturday, per 
paùr ...................................... #1.76

Holeproof Silk Ho»», 12-et rand, â 
with ribbed top» In black, 
white and all the wanted col
or*; *izea 8ft to 10ft. Vn- 
matchabie value Saturday at. 
per pair .............................. #2.00

Venue 12-Strend Pure Silk 
Thread Hose with mercerized 

lisle top* and reinforced soles; 
black, white and all the wanted 
shade*. Saturday at, per
pair . .7............................... $12.00

sis
Women’s Lighter Weight Knitted 

Underwear Attractively Priced

Superior Glove Bargains

For Saturday Shoppers
Odd Lines of Dent’» Chamoieette 

Glove» in w&lte and natural; 
regular $1.25. Clearing Sat
urday at   95<*

Keyeer Chamoieette Gloves with 
self and contrasting points. In 
white, black and all the wanted 
colord. At, per pair, $11.00 
and .....................  01.Î5

Gauntlet Chamoieette Glove»
with strap wrier, In yhite, nat
ural, doe, grey and mastic; 
size* 6 to 7^4. Very *pcdal 
value at. per pair ... #1.75

Keyser Bilk Gloves with double 
tipped fingers in white, black 
and color*; regulation style.
At, per pair, $11.00, #1.25, 
#1.50 and .... . . #2.00

Fine Quality Trefouese French 
Kid Qlovee in black, white, 
grey, Lin, brown and mode: 2- 
domc clasp; else* 6ft to 7ft. 
Exceptional value at. per 
pair ..................... .... . v ... #3.50

Washable Natural Two-Dome 
Clasp Chamois Glove* with 
self *t1tch1ng and self point*;: 
all alee*: Dent’s make; Spe
cial value at. pair . .. #2.60

12-Button Length Fine French 
Kid Glove» in black only; sises 
6ft to 7. On sale Saturday at. 
per pair ............................ #3.60

16-Button L*nQth Fine French 
Kid Glovee in black, white, 
champagne, pink and eky. On. 
sale Saturday at. pair, #5.00

Women’s Vests with 
short sleeves and op
era tops ; in cotton 
lisle, lisle and silk 
lisle. At 50<, 75c, 
HOC, $1.25, $1.50

Out Sixe Vests with 
short and no sleeves ; 
good quality. At
$1.00, $1.25 
and............. $1.50

Women’s Cotton Knit 
Drawers, loose and 
tight knee, open and 
dosed styles. A pair,
90C and . . $1.00

Women’s Cotton and 
Silk Lisle Knickers 
in white, pink and 
sky; with elastic et 
knee and waist. At,-

rr pair, $1.25, 
1.50, $1.75 
and ............ $2.50

Women's Knit Union 
Suits in all the 
wanted styles; in cot
ton lisle and silk 
lisle ; regular and 
O. S. sizes. At, suit, 
$1.50, $1.75. 
$1.90, $2.25 
and up to <•. $4.75

Fine Cotton Lisle 
Union Suits with 
opera tops and tight 
knee. Special at, per 
suit ............... $1.75

Silk Top Union Suits
With ribbon shoulder 
straps and tight 
knee; pink er white; 
sizes 36, 38 end 40. 
At, per suit, $4.75

Silk Top Veets with 
ribbon shpulder 
straps; pink or 
wbjte ; sizes 36, 36 
and 40. 
each
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BRITAIN'S TROUBLES.

Above all other considerations 
related to the miners' strike in 
Great Britain is the determin
ation of the Government to re 
list the men’s demands beyond 
that point at whieh it considers 
it would he safe to reeommend 
the negotiation of an agreement 

I between the men and the own- 
‘ ers. Next in importance, inas

much as it bears directly upon 
the situation arising out of the 
original cessation of mining

- operations, is the attitude 
. adopted by the National Union

of Railway-men, the Association 
of Locomotive Engineer? and 
Firemen, and the Transport 
Workers' Federation in a de- 
cision reached by the three or
ganizations to handle no coal 

^ for commercial purposes whether 
it be the British product or the 
imported article.

In other words" the develop
ments of the last few days are 
gradually bringing Great Brit
ain face to face with an indus
trial condition very little* re
moved from that whieh would 
have followed a joint strike by 
the three organizations which 
comprise the Triple Alliance. In 
fact should the railwayman and 
the transport workers maintain 
their assistance to the striking 
miners even to this somewhat 
limited extent the great manu
facturing plants, the numerous 
public utilities, and commercial 
life in general would be brought 
to a standstill.

There appears to be one re- 
' "-tlerfimig fe*t«ce -m em wther-. 

wise serious and complex situ 
ation. It may be taken for 
granted that the recent split be 
tween the Miners’ Federation 
and its two partners of the 
Triple Alliance is regarded by 
the more moderate elements te 
be sufficient to discourage a 
general strike. Whether the 
railway-men and transport work
ers will be persuaded at a later

- stage to complete the disloca
tion to which their qualified 
support is contributing is doubt
ful but not outside the range 
of possibilities by any means. At 
the same time there should b."

- sufficient influence in the execu
tive bodies of both these 
branches of the Alliance to por
tray to the rank and file the ef-

*fect of such a course. They will 
have remembered the attitude of 
the public when it accepted the 
threat of a general walk out a 
week dr "two ago. What the 
crystallized sentiment of the na- 

*tion—with its ever-increasing 
numbers of unemployed—would 
be at this stage can be better 
imagined than described.

At any rate the day may be 
near when~~the average and un
organized worker who owes the 
absence of his pay cheque to the 
attitJHe of the Miners’ Feder- 

• stinn and its partnership will 
be ready to jettison his respect 
for Trades Unionism and re- 

*member his right to live by the 
toil of his hands and the sweat 
of his brow. Is the Triple At 
liancc ready for a fight of thia 
kind at this stage? We think 
not.

which his utterance will attract 
to the subject. He sets' the pat
tern whieh could be profitably 
emulated by prominent men on, 
tins and on the other side of the 
Atlantic, Only by pegging away 
with every sort of propaganda 
will it be possible to awaken 
popular sentiment to a realize 
lion of it» own power to lighten 
the burdens which are taxing 
the national and the individual 
purse out of all proportion to 
the need. It may still be argued 
that an opportunity to render 
a gigantic service to mankind 
lies within the grasp of the 
President of the Unijed States, 
When he calls the nations into 
conference upon the subject of 
disarmament none may refuse to 
take part and escape universal 
disapproval.

THE TWENTY-FOURTH.

Victoria never expected to 
escape some part of the dislo
cation of the world which fol 
lowed the outbreak of war and 
its years of Weary progress. But 
there is no reason why this city 
should not begin to reijember 
some of the things it did in “the 
good old days.” May th 
Twenty-Fourth in the capital 
city of British Columbia used 
to be a great deal more than 
a local event. It was regarded 
as something that had an appeal 
for people far and wide—a eele 
bfation which caused the hoir 
daymaker from the other side of 
the Rockies and below the inter 
national boundary line l,o include 
it in their annual itineraries, 
A programme on a large scale 
was not feasible during the war. 
The people were not in the mood 
for it. But the wounds of six 
years have begun to heal and 
this year’s fixture ought to 
equal or eclipse anything that 
has gone before. And it Will if 
the people make up their minds 
to lend the full measure of their 
support to those who are work 
ing hard to restore all the ap 
peal of the pre-war day festival, 
Never were there ttiorc attrac 
lions planned for the celebration 
period ; even a new navy will 
be here to sffpply the touch of 
Brit ish trejiram which -wei.t- en ' 
far to make the Empire Days 
of old such outstanding events 
in local history. There are 
numerous reasons that might he 
added to an appeal for à really 
energetic community effort.

EDUCATIONAL WEEK.

Too much emphasis cannot be 
laid upon the importance of 
what is popularly heralded as 
Educational Week. It is not a 
novelty. It is neither political 
propaganda nor sectional preju 
dice. It is a studied attempt on 
the part of the promoters to 
interest the general publie, the 
student of every grade, and the 
teaching profession generally, in 
the heed of the hour from 
purely educational standpoint. 
Its underlying motive is the pro 
vision of a special opportunity to 
concentrate upon the subject, to 
analyze the value of education, 
and to emphasize its bearing 
upon the life and progress of the 
community. No attempt is 
proposed to belittle the sys 
tern of training in vogue 
at the present time. Its 
significance is not local. It 
has nothing to do with any 
by-law. A civic appeal for a 
ratepayers’ decision should be 
completely divorced from its ôb 
ject. The two are absolutely un
related.

DISARMAMENT.

As the subject of disarma
ment is treated to wider discus
sion it will gradually dawn upon 
the peoples of the world that a 
substantial reduction in naval 
and military organizations 
would guarantee relief from the 
oppressive burden of taxation 
whieh their maintenance in
volves. Mr. MeAdoo told the 
National League of Masonic 
Clubs in Washington yesterday 
that disarmament could be 
looked upon as a curativeforthe 
economic and social troubles of 
.the world. But he very natur
ally objected to espouse the 
cause of disarmament in his 
country unless there could be an 
understanding with other pow
ers and a uniform course agreed 
upon. Mr. McAaoo s address 
may not have the weight that it 
would have had were he still in 
the position oWSecretury of the 
United States Treasury. But th.- 
vulue lies in the publicity to

GIVE HER A CHANCE.

It is only natural that, France 
should mistrust Germany until 
she has been convinced-that her 
age-long enemy will keep her 
word. But no good purpose will 
be served by continually harp
ing upon the uselessness of the 
German signature to the condi
tions of the ultimatum. It is 
quite true that the debtor na
tion will be subject to judgment of 
by her acts and not by her 
words or her pldtiges. At the 
same time the French people 
must remember that the chief 
provision of the document in

performances are punctual. 
Evasion of any kind should be 
followed by an imposition of the 
penalty which Wednesday’s 
submission postponed.

BRITISH FAIR PLAY.

When the general secretary of 
the. National Union of Railway 
meu of Great Britain reached 
New York the other «lay-an 
assemblage calling itself the rep 
resentatives of the Irish-Ameri 
can Labor League did its best 
to greet him with an appropriate 
amount of concentrated hate in 
recognition of his wise counsels 
during the .recent threatened 
strike of the Triple Alliafice in 
England. But there were two 
reasons why Mr. Thomas was 
not annoyed. In the first place 
both he and his (laughter suc
ceeded in leaving the ship unob 
served, and in the second place 
he was in full possession of the 
spirit of his race which encour 
aged him to say as soon as he 
saw the hostility tvhieh awaited 
him: “They are entitled to their 
opinion.” If James Henry 
Thomas and Samuel Gompers 
could direct Labor’s cause very 
few people would suffer.

SANGSIER DEFENDS

NOTE AND COMMENT

According to an official of the 
Anti-Saloon League it will take 
twenty years to make New York 
dry. Can the 
disarmament do better than this 
in their job?

Anybody would think from 
some of the criticism of French 
newspapers that Germany ac 
cepted the ultimatum because 
she took a fancy to its provi 
sions. She agreed because there 
was no alternative to suit her: 
she will be made to pay by the 
same power.

Wants City Engineer Backed 
Up to the Limit

In view of criticism which i_ _
boon, leveled- at., the civic authorities 
in connection with the installation of 
the new Johnson Street Bridge, Act 
ing Mayor George Sangster this 
morning gave out a statement in 
which he warmly defended the City 
Council's bridge policies and the work 
of the City Engineer.

Has Confidence in Engineer 
“I do not pretend for a moment V> 

be an engineer or a bridge expert,” 
said Alderman Sangster. “I have 
every confidence tn the present en 
glneer, however, and I have every 
reason to believe in his ability to 
carry out successfully and at th< 
lowest possible cost the work he has 
undertaken. It is certainly my duty, 
and the duty of every other member 
of the Council to back up the En 
glneer to the limit. Instead of criticis 
ing him at street corners and other 
public places.

“As for the idea that we are not 
giving the Council and the public 
generally full information on the pro
gress of the bridge, I may say that 
it was impossible before now to re 
port on the work with any degree of 
completeness as no one unit of the 
work had. been completed. Now one 
abutment has been built and it Is 
possible to frame a reliable, Intelll 
glble progress report. Some days 
ago I Instructed the Engineer to suh 
mit to the Council a progress repon 
as soon as he was able to do so and 
this he will do In due course.

Explains Costs
•'It is stated that the bridge work 

so far has ebst us 1100,000. That is 
true in one senae but it conveys air 
entirely erroneous impression. That 

nrnnnnpntv of *um Includes large purchases ojf proponents ui equlpnient whIch hàd tô be bought
at the outset. - When the work is 
completed it wilt he possible to dis
pose of that equipment so that it is 
really a credit.

“As a matter of fact, so far the 
work has been within the estimated 
cost—sufficiently beneath the esti
mate. 1 believe, to surprise a number 
of aldermen."

There is an economic value to 
Victoria’s Empire Dry celebra
tion. If th'e people support it 
and noise it abroad there 
should be a fair-sized influx of 
visitors—and dollars.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

TEMPLE BAR.
(An Exchange).

Efforts are being made to carry 
back to London the original Temple 
Bar. The OW Temple Bar was 
moved in 1871, and gave place to the 
Grlffln—described by Andrew T. Tay
lor as “a hybrid mythological 
creature"—-which now marks the site. 
Old Temple Bar at present is located 
at the entrance to the estate of Ad
miral of the Fleet Sir Hedworth 
Meux. at Theobalds Park, near Walt
ham Gross. The Council of the Lon
don Society is In communication with 
the Inns of Court of the Temple and 
Sir Hedworth Meux. It is suggested 
that the new site should be at the 
Embankment end of the Middle Tem
ple lane, where it would still con
stitute a boundary between tbe cities 
of London and Westminster.

HARD TO SUPPRESS
(The Cincinnati Enquirer)

Lloyd George’s sun is setting, ac
cording to his enemies, but what 
bothers them is that it appears tu 
set and.rise .again with the regulari
ty of did Sol. It just -will not stay 
set.

TWO DO NT'S FOR INVESTORS. 
(The Los Angeles Express).

Not to buy what you can’t pay for 
and not to sell what you haven't got 

still a good rule for the average 
Investor to follow.

•The stars Incline, but 
compel.”

HOROSCOPE
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1621.

(Copyright, mi. by The McClure 
__ Newspaper Syndicate.)

Although the Sun and Mars are both 
benefit: aspect to-day. the hours t>f

___lines» activity are net well governed
bv the stars, according to astrology. 
Neptune and Mercury are strongly ad
verse st midday-awl m ttw afternoon

Bernons In search of any sort of em
ployment may feet exceedingly hopeful 
and sanguine under the kindly rays of 
the Sun. but it would be wise not tu 
tempt rite until a more favorable aspect 
dominates

Disappointment to high ambitions l.i 
likely when the Sun frowns as in to
day's aspect A literary roan may 
prove unequal to large responsibilities.

The giving of presents or the bestowal 
fayors should be fortunate in results 

when the Run is in benefle sway.
Honors for a military officer who Is 

counted a hero seem to be foreshadowed 
l»y the stars.

This is not a favorable day for Jour
neys, especially If they are on any sort 

* diplomatic business.
Messages received when Mercury Is In 

sinister power may bring anxiety or even

HIIF GOLF BONDS 
E_

United Services Golf Club 
Greatly Pleased at Re

sponse to Bond Issue
When the members of the executive 

p! Uae .LqUted .Uuif Club
gathered laat night they were agree
ably surprised when they learned 
that half the debentures for the new 
golf course had been subscribed for.

The club Is endeavoring to raise 
$25,000 to construct a new 18-hole 
course at the Uplands. Half the 
amount has been taken up, principal
ly by members of the club and pros 
pec live members.

It is expected that the remainder 
of the bonds will be disposed of very 
shortly. An energetic campaign is to 
be prosecuted until the last bond Is 
disposed of.

Start Work On June 1.
The club is very hopeful of having 

work commenced on the new coursi 
by June 1. This would ensure the 
full 18 holes being open for play next 
Spring. Considerable timber has to 
be cut down for the fairways and on 
one section of the proposed course 
crops have been sown. The club ex
pects t<» have the fairways and gr«H*ns 
ploughed and levelled off by the late 
Fall and then to seed the whole

The members of the club are great
ly inspired at the manner in which 
their enterprise has taken in the city 
and they feel quite confident that 
within another week but a very small 
amount of the required $12,600 will 
remain to bn raised.

Wellington
The Coal Which Must 

Satisfy

KIRK
sells the satisfactory 
coal only.
Coal sold by us must be 
good or we will make it 
good.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1213 Broad St Thone 139

Looseleaf Ledger 
and Supplies

Carried In stock or made up to your 
order at reasonable prices.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber Stamp and Seal Manufacturers 
1012 Langley SL Rhone 190

Mail Orders Carefully Attended Te

SPLENDID TRIBUTES 
TD LOCAL SINGER

question was its acceptance on “^y,unlllon of month .«m, in
or before Thursday of this week.
Germany was told in plain lan
guage that if, she failed to com
ply with the demand embodied 
in the ultimatum before 'the 
elapse of the time specified Al
lied troops would proceed to oc
cupy the whole of the Ruhr 
basin. But. Germany attached 
her seal to an unconditional ac
ceptance of all the conditions.
In all fairness, therefore, judg
ment should be suspended in the 
interim. On tbe other hand it 
will b>> necessary for the Allied
Supreme Council to see that her ^iioyS'ït l^u.'dc.PrwreM“tly

iromlse benefits to the country at large, 
»ut the crime wave will rise rather than 
recede. If the signs are read aright.

Neptune to-day is In a place denoting 
frauds In the use of public money, or 
rather the uncovering of dishonesty of

The mind is likely to be more open to 
suggestions of deceit1 and double-dealing 
than usual, and for this reason conspira
cies will flourish. Men who hold high 
offices will become the target for cen
sure and envy.

Disputes among members of Congress 
may lead to physical encounters before 
the end of the session, it is foretold, for 
there will be feuds among those who 
have been friends.

Persons whose birthdate It is may 
expect a busy and successful year. Those 
who are employed are likely to be pro
moted
. Children borp on this day will be for
tunate In professional or busii

Ontario Newspapers Enthusi
astically Praise Madame 

Lugrin-Fahey
Madam Lugrln Fahey is winning 

golden opinions during her tour of 
Ontario, as will be observed from 
press notices, extracts of which ap
pear below.

Brantford Exposition
The Brantford Exposition says in

It ajtf or all of the musician# 
present, at the final concert, given 
un.. Saturday afternoon, of the Wo
man's Musical Club In the Collegl 
te hail were asked Judt how he or 

she enjoyed the song offerings of 
Madame Lugrin-Fahey, who was 
chosen to come to Brantford i 
special closing treat, the answers 
might be many, all a part of the 
truth: “She was so charming in
her manner”; "Her attitude to her 
audieiye was so gracious"; "Her 
tones were so rich and full"; "She 
was delightfully and spontaneous 
ly dramatic”; "Her opera numbers 
gave scope for her high, true notes" 
"There really has not been a better 
singer In Brantford this season."*. 
Naturally everyone discussed the4 
concert, but everyone was In accord 
in granting liberal, glowing and high 
praise to Madame Fahey, for she 
was a soloist of a very high order, 
yet with characteristics in her pro
duction that won the hearts of every 
listener. One seemed to carry away 
something lasting from her offerings; 
she touched an inner note of con
sciousness that only the true artists 
reach.

Madame Fahey was the central 
and dominating personage in Sat
urday's programme. Although the 
numbers shq announced were numer
ous yet she generously responded to 
encores, and with very short inter
missions she gave freely of her talents 
for two hours, yet the time was pot 
one minute too long, but for all ex
cept the singer herself It was too 
soon In passing.

Truly a dramatic mezzo-soprano, 
Madame Fahey ' possessed singing 
qualities of unustlal merit. Her 
selections delighted everyone, the 
opera numWke entrancing and the

SALE!
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY 

WEDDING GIFTS
All our carefully selected 

Silverware cut

20% ‘

Also on all our stock of 
jewelry cut glass. Cutlery,

" ~v"T£tc.' "
SXE OUR WINDOWS
Look for the Big Stock

J. ROSE
Jewelers and Opticians

1013 Government Street

Read Facts
Then Gome to 
the Store and 
Be Convinced

FORCED TO 
VACATE

Stock Up 
For Next 

Winter

V IN A FEW DAYS

CLOSING-OUT SALE
The Army & Navy 

Clothing Store
S78-S80 Johnson Street 

STORE OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 P.M.
WX ARE FORCED TO VACATE OUR JOHNSON STREET STORE

Everything to be sacrificed regardless of cost, as we have not the room to put the stock 
in our Government Street store. The goods must be sold. Boots and Shoe* we are giving 
up altogether. COUNTER AND FIXTURES FOR SALE. .

Men’s Dress Boots
Best makes .........

TWIGOIE VUE THE PRICES

$6.45 Men's White Pleated Shirts, 16, 
16)6 and 17 75c

Combination* 
French Merino $1.80

Men’s Dress and 
Work Boeta .. $4.95

song groupe charming. It was char
acteristic of the singer as well 
her audience, that she asked for 
a vote for her request group, and 
'the call was for more songs" in 
preference to opera pieces. Kach 
song she made a living presence, 
real rite*sage, a something to be I 
htoffibered. Whenever there was 
story connected with a song, or 
Joining link with its composer, 
Madame Fahey made use of them 
to bring her songs out in relief In 
a wonderfully Interesting way of 
her own. 8he seemed to so enjoy 
vmfring the numbers or telling about 
them*that everyone else enjoyed them 
too. The attitude soon came to b 
one of Intense and dejlghted at
tehtlon. ..................•.....

Kitchener Telegraph
The Kltcherter Telegraph says;
The singer's noble art, with all 

its wonderful entrancing possibili 
ties, found delightful and altogether 
satisfying expression at the opening 
recital or the Kitchener and Waterloo 
Music Club, when Mme Lugrin- 
Fahey. an eminently gifted and 
charming Canadian vocalist, ap 
pea red before an unusually large and 
warmly appreciative audience, rêpre 
sentative of the musical culture and 
talent of the Twin City at the fine 
new Capitol Theatre on Monday

In a programme embracing the 
finest writings of the old world com
posers and also those of the more 
modern school, she showed herself 
to be possessed of a versatility and 
vocal equipment wholly adequate for 
their interpretation, revealing a 
prmno voice of vibrant qua-lity and 
remarkable purity, abundance» of 
power and exceptional range.

The DeUy OntarioDaily
The Daily Ontario, Belleville has 

the following to say:
In every way one of the most finish

ed singers Belleville has heard, Win- 
nlfred Lugrln-Fbhey, Canada’s great 
soprano, won enthusiastic acclaim 
here last evening In her recital, in 
the City Hall.

Mrs. Fahey is the possessor of a

Men’s Tweed end Worsted Suite 
Range of (Jl/J QF
sizes ................... îlO.Oü

Men’s Suite in a variety of col
ors; the best (POO ACT makes........................tbZZ«4t)

Leather Work Gloves
A pair .......................... 55c

Men’s Porous Zimmer- 
knit Drawers only .., 45c

Soeke, black and tan 20c

Heavy Canvas Gloves
Leather tip ............ '20c

Soft and Hard 
Felt Hate ... $1.25

Overalls, Jackets only 
Blue striped ............ $1.25 Oilskin Jackets

Short ............... $2.85
Men’s Straw Boater

Hats ................... . 25c Men’* Braces
President style 55c Socks, heavy all-wool 

▲ pair ..................... .. 65c
Men's Summer Straw 

Hate .............................. 65c Men’s Rubbers
Per pair..........

■il ■ 4i li.ua... ■
50c

Men’s Blue end Fancy Striped 
Chembrsy .Shirts (PI 9£T
Each .... ...... fcAoOD

Men’s White Tennis 
Shirts................... .. $1.65 lien’s Elastic Side 

Boots ..................... $2.95 Men’s Striped Soft 
Collars, 3 for .... 50c

Grey Work Seeks
A pair .....................

j m Men’s Heavy Grey Weal * QtT^ 
4DC Ribbed Underwear .... ODC

Men** Navy 

for .................

Pull-Over Heavy

$2.95
Oilskin Leggings

Black and khaki $2.25 Men's Underwear
French merino 95c Heavy Police Brae

A pair ......... 85c

ARMY & NAVY
578-580 Johnson Street

STORE OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 O’CLOCK

voice of brilliant timbre, apparently 
exhaustless both aa to range and en
durance, a charming stage presence 
and an abundance of personality. 
Her notes tn the upper register are 
true and bell-like, her diction at all 
times polished and clear, her technic 
faultless

Grape-Nuts
is a splendid wheat 
and matted barley 
food with a particu
larly pleasing flavor
and real nourishing 
value.

Economical 
No Waste

DEPRECATES FROZEN 
EGG IMPORTATION

Vancouver Firm Sends Data 
to Minister of Agriculture
McLellan and McCarter Ltd., the 

well-known feed merchants of Van
couver have addressed a letter to 
lion. S. K Tolmle, Minister of Agri
culture, Bn the question of the im
portation of Oriental eggs into Can
ada.

This is a question that interests
all poultry raisers in the Dominion 
-and JEL C, in particular—indeed they, 
feel that it ts to Important that 
unless some steps are taken by the 
time that the United States passes 
the new tariff that the entire in
dustry will be at the mercy of the 
Orientals.

The Letter
The letter says:
As you are doubtless aware.

Are one of the largest manufacturers 
of chick and poultry foods In B. C., 
and daily come In contact with poultry 
raisers of all classes.

The question of the Importation of 
Oriental eggs and its consequent ‘ef
fect on the prices obtained for Can
adian egge is constantly being brought 
up.

For our own information and also 
In order to b* able to satisfy our 
customers, we would ask yea if It 
Is the intention of the Government 
to take Immediate action to check 
this importation, either by means of 
an increased customs duty or in some 
other way.

We understand from W. H- Fairley, 
LumunloB Poultry Representative La 
this city that very few Oriental eggs 
are now arriving here, but what is 
as bad or even worse is that Chinese 
eggs in a frosen condition are com
ing in very freely and are being 
bought by confectioners and others 
with the result th*t it Is impossible 
to sell even a case of "cracks” of 
the highest grade, which formerly 
were sought after by the hotel and 
confectionery trades.

H further gave us to understand 
that the Eastern produce houses were 
to favor of a duty on both eggs And 
frosen eggs (Orient*!) being adopted, 
and we cannot see that anyone with

the real interest of Canada at heart 
could do otherwise.

There is very little consolation to 
poultry raisers in pointing ont that 
most of these eggs pass into the 
United States or to Eastern points, 
for the fact remains that were these 
Oriental eggs not available, a similar 
number of Canadian eggs would be 
required. ---------

Apart from the fact that Oriental 
eggs are produced under unsanitary 
conditions, a very great hardship Is

a serious state financially and con
sider that it is the duty of the Gov
ernment to do something to prevent 
what they consider unfair competi
tion.

We are glad to see that you art 
in adcofd With these views, tor w« 
have noted what you stated some 
months ago before the Ottawa Poultry 
Association.

We trust you can give us some as-
being inflicted on all poultry raisers surance that the matter is receiving

the serious attention of the Govern
ment and that some steps will be 
taken forthwith to prevent the regu- 

As you yourself know, poultry lar deluge of eggs which may be ex-

tn B. C., and in Canada generally 
by the admission of eggs from the 
Orient under the present regulations.

raising has made great strides dur
ing the past few years, a very large 
number of newcomers having engaged 
in the business, to say nothing of 
the returned men who have taken 
up tracts. These people are all in

pected from the Orient so soon 
the egg laying season starts there 
again.

Efficiency Experts Use The Times 
Classified Columns Continually,

Just Think!
SCIENCE uses the New Edison—to 

detect vocal defects* in mediocre 
singera.
Think again ! Music-lovers use

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph With a Seul"

to enjoy the vocal perfections of 
great singers.

I
 Surely, its marvelous realism can bring I

you the world's (Inept music at its finest? I

KENT’S EDISON STORE

•That only 22 
singers, .out of 
3800, sing pure 
notes, has been 
revested by 
the New Edi-

lOOi Government St.
-As
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•Ure Heurst • a. m. U I p.m. Wednesday. 1p.m. Saturday, • p. m.

A Special Purchase of Women’s 
Serge and Tricotine Suits at $39.75 and $45.00
Women’s and Children’s Shoes

.At Special Prices—To-morrow
Women’s White Canvas Pumps

with leather soles and high or 
low heels ....................... $1.95

Women’s Patent Leather Oxford 
Shoes with high heels and welted 
soles ..................   $2.95

Women's Black Kid Oxfords and 
Strap Shoes; smart, popular 
styles. Big value at ... $6.00

Women’s Cushion Sole Comfort 
Oxfords at..................... $4.50

—Women's and

Children’s Hurlbuts Patent Button 
Boots, sizes 3 to 7% ... $3.45
Sizes 8 to 10y2 .............  $3.95

Children’s Calf Lace Boots, sizes 8
to 10t/n ............................. $2.95

Children’s Box Calf and Glased 
Kid Button Boots, sizes :! to 7*-3
at .................................. $1.95

Girls' Gnnmetal Calf Oxford Shoes, 
sizes 8 to lOVi ........ .$3.00
Sizes 11 to 2 ..................$3.50

Girls' High Ont Brown Calf Boots, 
sizes 11 to 2 .................  $4.95

Children's Shoes, First Floor—Phone 6896

Men’s Summer Combinations
$2.35 a Suit

Pive Dozen Only, Men’s Kum Sealed Sanitary Summer Athletic Com
binations, made without sleeves and loose knee length ; evmbinations 
of fine white dimity, with closed crotch ; a perfect weight for Summer 
wear. Special at, a suit ............................................................... $2.35

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Men’s Collars-Popular Makes at Lowest Prices
Arrow Collars in the favorite 

shapes, including the Spur, Gor
don, Liberty and Marey. At, 
each ..................... .............. 25*

Tooke’s Cellars and G.W.R., soft 
and starch styles; starch shapes 
25*. Soft collars, each, 35*
to ........................................ 50*

— Mim s Furnishing,, Main Hour

Saturday Corset Bargains
Goddess Front Lace Corsets in pink and white cou

til, low bust and long skirt. Especially good 
value at ............................................. ......... $3.50

Hip Corsets in pink broche, elastic inset at waist ;
very lightly boned, eight-inch steel. This little 

, corset is particularly adapted for warm weather 
and sports wear. Price............... $2.75

Stout Figure Models in C, C. a la Grace Corsets,
antipon belt, low and medium-bust and extra long 
skirt; a particularly strong corset with extra ab
dominal support. Prices from *$4.75 to $8.50

—Corsets, First Floor—Phone 1184

Two Bargains in House Dresses and Aprons
House Dresses of printed percale, neatly made ; they have collar and 

cuffs of plain blue chambray and elastic at waist. A special Saturday
value at   ............... .—..  . ....................... . $2.25

Bungalow Aprons in excellent grade print ; all sizes, in light and dark
colors ............................ /.............................................. .........  $1.00

—Whitewear. First Floor—Phone 1.194

A Special Purchase of

Women’s .and Misses’ Suits
$39.75 34 Only—Sçrge and 

Tricotine $45.00

A Special Purchase of Children’s Sox 
On Sale To-morrow at Special Prices

Children’s Half and Three-Quar
ter Hose in black, brown ami 
cream; sizes 5 to 10; regular 
values 85c to $1.75. On sale 
Saturday, a pair, 50*, 65c 
and ................. ........ 75*

342 Pairs Boys’ Golf Hose in
shades of brown, heather, 
grey, green, tan and navy; 
vailles to $3.00. On sale Sat
urday at, a "pair .......  $1.00

—Hosiery, Main Floor

This special purchase of Serge and Tricotine Suits enables us to present 
one of the most inviting suit bargains of the season—suits of excellent quality 

■‘twge'Trmi’ trieottrTP,'-TmidTl?d‘lŸi'tlïeTdffSTsrv”Imiiran<î*ïrimnte(T m<Mi*eî?éctlveî\" 
with braid, embroidery and buttons.

8ER0E SUITS, $39.75
The Serge Suita are shown in shades of" 

fawn, brown and Copenhagen. They are well 
tailored and fashionably trimmed with braid, 
embroidery and buttons.

NAVY TRICOTINE SUITS, $45.00
llandaome Suits in quality tricotine, braid

ed or embroidered in favorite designs and 
neatly button trimmed. All smart, distinctive 
styles.

This assortment of fashionable suits are offered at these very low prices for quick sale. 
Sizes 14 to 44. : * ■*■ — Mantles. Flwt Floor—Phone 101*

Boys’ Suits in Tweeds 
and Worsteds

Big Saturday Values at $10.00 
$1250, $13.50, and $18.00

From this very comprehensive assortment of 
boys’ suits parents have an opportunity to dress 
their-hoys at a great saving. The materials are 
of excellent grade, and each suit is well tailored. 
Don’t miss this opportunity. ,

Boys’ Pants at Low Prices
Pants in Tweeds and worsteds; in neat bloomer 

and straight, knee styles. Special values at, a 
pair, fl.25, 91.50*, 91.75 and .... 92.95

—Roys’ Clothing, Main Floor—Fhone 2828

Babies’ Rompers and Dresses—98c
Well Made Rompers of print and plain chambray neatly fly_shÇjl.;,xtitt08i

TV tS’fnX'To clStf Silurday it. 77* „.*.*......98*
Dresses of Japanese vrepe, trimmed with braid ; in colors of white, blue

and pink; regular $1.50. Saturday at ............................ 98c
- meant*-. Fust Floor—fhone lilt

Bargains in High Grade Wools—To-morrow
Australine, Bee Hive and Bonieer Worth Wools in assorted colors,- ragu-
, lar 35c. Special at 18* a ball, or 3 balls for .................................50*
P. K. Knitting Wool in all colors, Stamped goods, odd pieces, 

for suits or sweaters. Special at, ready to work, clearing at half 
a pound .................... $-1.85 price.

Wools and Fancy Work, First Floor—Phone 1194

A Great Display of Wash Goods
glisb foulards, seersucker crepes, fancyRatines, gabardines, fancy voiles, En 

delaines. The best of values.
New Fancy Stripe Ratine, in beautiful 

colorings and ideal for sports skirts 
and suits. Seven different colorings; 
36 inches wide. At, a yard . .$2.75

High Gride Ratine in plain shades, direct 
from England. Eleven colors to select 

* from, 36 inch. At, a yard ... $3.50
English Foulards, of a high grade and 

unexcelled for durability; navy and 
white, black end white, navy and gold, 
black and gold ; 38 inches wide. At, a 
yard ...................................... $1.85

New White Stripe Gabardines, in smart 
new effects. Will make up well in 
skirts. Five designs to select from;
36 inches wide. At........... .. .$1.25

Faney Voiles, in endless choice, light, 
medium and dark grounds. Material 
now in great demand. At all prices.

38*and 40 inches wide. At 75*. $1.00 
$1.25. $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
and .............  $2.25

Seersucker Crepes, in many designs. An 
ideal wash fabric, no ironing required. 
27 inches wide. At, a yard ...., .50* 

—Wash Good*, Main Moor—Phone 8858

Big Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Boots To-morrow
Box Oalf Blucher Boots with solid leather soles ; a neat last ; men’s sizes.

6 to 10, special at .................................. .....................................$4.95
Hoys’ sizes, 1 to 5 ...............$3.95
Boys’ sizes, 11 to 13 ......................................................................$3.65

—Men's Shoes, Main FlooryPhone 2820

The Last Day of Our Special Exhibition of 
“SIMMONS” Beds and Specialties

Don’t miss your opportunity to see this fine assembly of high-grade beds, mat
tresses and springs shown on the second floor. •
• In connection with this display we are offering the following special values 
to-morrow:

_ . .
Candy Specially Priced

Always on Saturday you will fine 
partment, and this Saturday finds i

' Robinson s Jelly Bean*, regular
60e a pound. Special .. 40* 

Robinion’i Pure Fruit Gum*, 
regular 60c. Special .. 40* 

Cream Fondant Mixture*, spe-

for Saturday Shoppers
a special offering in the Candy De- 

a prepared with one most inviting.
100 Boxes of Neilion s Italian

Cream*, regular $1.00. Spe
cial, a box .....................75*

Home Mad* Chocolate», lb., 75* 
Roeebuds in pound boxes. Per

cial, a pound................. 50* box i..............................  75*
—Candy, Lower Main Floor

“Simmons” Steel Bed*, with continuous 
posts. Handsome beds, finished in 
white enamel. Sizes 4 ft. 6 in and
3 ft. 3 in. Exhibition special, $9.85

Spiral ”No-Sway” Springs, guaranteed 
for 20 years. Exhibition special
at .........................................  $11.50

“Simmon*” Special Felt Mattresaes, of
pure white cotton pnd covered with 
high grade ticking. Sizes 4 ft. and
4 ft 6 in....................................$7.90

All Pure White- Cotton Felt Mattresses,
covered with an excellent grade tick
ing. All sizes . ..........$11.75

All Feather Pillows, made of strong,
feather-proof ticking. Exhibition spe
cial, only two to a customer, each, 90*

Extension Couches, built on a frame of 
angle iron and with link fibre mesh 
spring. They are covered with gobd 
grade denim and are special value
at .........................................  $15.90

—Bedroom Furniture, Second Floor—Phone B4H

Patent Medicines and 
Toilet Articles

Money Savers for tire Week-End
See our display ùt Bathing Cape; the finest assortment In the 

city, at the most reasonable prices. « ' *

$1*80 Nujol  .................01.10
40c Cast oris ....................... .. 28#

75c Ocrubb's Ammonia

60c California Fig Syrup .. 48# 
$1X10 Beef, Iron end Wine 75#
$1.00 Vinol .............................. SOf
$1X10 6no’s Fruit Salt ... «5#
50c Fopeodent ... ............. 34?
75c Abbey's Salt .........L ..
2$c Hamilton's Pills ......... 19f
36c Ecleetrie Oil .................  224
35c Hirst's Pain Exterminator

at ............................. 18#
Large Tin Dr. Howard's Health

Saits ................................ 40#
36c Be* Buttsnailk and Benzoin 

•eap, 3 cakes ....... 35#
Toilet Paper, 12 large rolls 

for .................................. 01.00

KÔREEH-The Wonder Hair 
the dandruff and keep your heir c

48# 
Water

at ...............................  56#
50c Pink Pill* ................... 35#
50c Gin Pills .......................... 36#
$1.50 Citrate of Magnesia, 1 lb.

tor ................................... #1.10
75c Citrate of Magnesia, half-

pound. at ........................ 65#
86c Absorbent Cotton, 1 lb. 56#
$1.00 Vie de Peau................ 50#

» 60c Emulsified Coceanut Oil
Shampoo, each ............. 25#

$1.00 Seven Sutherland Sietere 
Hair Tonic 76#

Compound Syrup of Hypophoe- 
phites, $1.00 and 50# 

25c Pears’ Unscented Soap, three 
cakes ...................................  46#

Restorer. Get a bottle now. Kill 
a -—Drugs, Main Floor

Bargains in China
Fancy China Fruit Seta, 7 pieces; values to

$8.00. Special at .......................... $6.00
52-Piece Dinner Bet, open stock pattern ; Eng

lish semi-porcelain. Special .... $26.50
White and Gold Fruit Dishes, special at six

for.............  ...................  ............65*
White and Gold Flatten, 40-inch, at $1.25 
White and Gold Covered Sugar Basin at 95*
White ami Gold Slop Bowl ................... 45*
White and Gold Pint Milk Jug, each ... 60*

—China, Lower Main Floor—Phone 6625

Garden Tools at Lowest 
Possible Prices

Garden Bakes at, each, 75*, 85*. $1.25,
$1.45, $1.50 and ..................... $1.65

Garden Hoes, 75*, 95*. $1.35 and $1.45 
Garden Forks, long handles, at, each, $2.00 
Garden Porta with short handles at $2.19 
Spades with short or long handles at $2.15
Dutch Hoes at, each ......................   $1.35
Lawn Sprinklers at 69*. $1.50, $2.45 

and ................................................... $2.65
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Phone 6626

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN

PROVISIONCOUNTER BULLETIN
Freeh Local Eggs; at, doe..................33#

Spencer's Prime Highest Grade Fresh
ly Churned Butter; at 4*# lb.; or 
3 Ibe. for ................... .................. #1.3*

Very Fine Freshly Churned Butter; at 
42# or S Ibe. for ........................#1.24

Unamokcd Picnic Heme; at lb., 20#

Smoked Pienic Heme; ‘at, lb. ... 22#
f*ork Rise; at each ...........................,..5#
Very Fine Imparted RequefsH Cheese*

at Tb..........    ....#1,7»
Very Fine Taety Old Cheeee; lb.. 45#
Mild Cheeee; àt lb................................ 36#
Standard Bacon, sliced; at lb., 40#

half or whole; at lb. ................... 35#
\

Swift's Prem. Pea-Meal Back Bacon,
•llced; at lb..................  60#

Pur# Lard, at lb-. ...........................,..22f
or 3 Ibe. for................... -............. 65#

Swift's Pure Lerd, In 1-lb. cartons; at
lb. ................   24#

Fine Beef Dripping; at lb................12#
—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

Palethorpe’e Old Country Saueagee, 3 
varieties. Royal Oxford, Cambridge
and pork. Per tin .......................... 43#

Fried Salmon and Mashed Potatoee, per
tin .........................................................  23#

Falcon Tomato Catsup, large bottles.
30c value •........................................  22#

Falcon Pickles, sweet, sour and gher
kins. 16-oz. bottle; 30c value 23# 

Dyson's Chow Picklee, 25c bottles 14# 
Libby's Resedale Sweet Potatoee, 2%'s;

per tin ................................................  29#
Poet Toastie Corn Flakee, package lO#
Jello, package ...................................... 12#
Arab Tea, pound .................................. 43#
Wedding Breakfast Coffee, pound 63# 
Gloseo Old Country Metal Polish, large

tine; 30c value ................................ 18#
Floor Polish, 45c tins .......................  18#
Furniture Polish, 26c bottlee ......... 16#
Aetley'e Self Raising Flour, per package .

19# and ................................ r...:. 38#
Lea À Perrin's Worcester Sauce, email

bottlee ...4................... ................. 21#
Medium bottles   41#
Large bottles ...........................   73#

Salade Tea, blue label; 85c value, per
pound ,7...................... ..............  76#

Bournville Cocoa, quarter-pqHad tin 
29#; half-pound tin 66#; obi-
pound tin ....................................... #1,16

Red Arrow Faney Biscuit», 16c pack-
•«w .............................. 12#

Lux, package ...........................  1H}£#
Swift's Whits Laundry Soap, bar 6)6#
Fsle Naptha Soap, bar................. 9)6#
Lemon Pita, each....................30#
Raisin and Nut Loaf, each lO#
Log Rolls, each ....................................  454»
White Swan Soap, package......... .. 25#
Olive Butter, per Jar. 20# and .. 32# 
Yellow Cling Peaches, 2V$>; tin, 38#
Strawberry Jam, 4’s; per tin........... 79*
Buttercup Milk, tin ....................  19#
Karo Corn Syrup, 25c Una.............  18#
Cream of Wheat, package .............  27#
Kellogg’» Krumbled Brim, package 18* 
Mrs. Hemp seed’s Salad Drawing, bot

tle ...................     10#
Reindeer Cocoa, Milk and Sugar, per

tin ................   14#
Lunch Tongues, halves; per tin .. 28# 
Egall Custard Powder contain» abso

lutely the highest food value of any 
custard powder. It la made from 
genuine new laid farm eggs and la 
1#0 per cent pur»; the only genuine 
egg custard powder on the market;
Sbe pa chapes ....................................  17f

Cocoa nut, pound . 20#
Nabob Tea, pound ••’•.••••k* • .50#
Zebra Steve Polish, tin ...................  Of
Silvo Silver Polish, tie, 14# and 20#
Libby's Ripe Olives, 2Sc tine......... 16#
Meleeaae Snaps, pound .*,#•••••• 22#

j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

.v.
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Oar P«M«H Oytan» ie Pie#»*# Men y—Try It for • Month

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
SPECIAL

TO-DAY AND SATURDAY AT THE BIO FOOD MARKET

SPECIAL IN BUTCHER DEPT.
Shoulders end Rib» of Kreeti Killed Mutton, per lb..........................1ST
Loins of Frooh KiMed Mutton, per lb....................... ...................................
Legs of Freeh Killed Mutton, per lb. ....................................................
Home-Made Beef Sausage, T< lbs. for ......................................................
Bonelete Rolled Roasts of Beef, per lb, 34* and .............. .....go*

Admiral Dewey Brand White 
Spring Salmon; tfc-lb. tins;

SPECIAL IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Ék.celsior Brand Peas and Corn.

TÎtis is nice stock. Regular, per 
tin. L’Or; special. 2 tinâ for 

35C
regular, 4 tine for 2Sc; special, 
5 tina for .................................

Fresh Salted Peanuts; regular 15c per lb.; special. 2 lba. for 35*

SPECIAL IN PROVISION DEPT. 
New Laid Eggs; per dozen. 35^; 3 dozen for
Finest New Grass, Butter. 3 lba. for ..............
Pure Loaf Lard, S lba. for................... ;.............. ............
Sugar Cured Picnic Heme (unsmoked), per lb.

.............. 91.25
....................70*
...................21*

SPECIAL IN. CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
Robertson's Jelly Beans; regular. I Freeh Made Peanut Brittle; rg-

perT Me: for..................... =»<- | uUr, per lb.. 40c: tor. .W

Fresh Criep Ginger Snaps; reguflar, per lb., SOc; at, ajbaJorjtB*
ownwiia™1 QHOCCRY.' ITS eod yt. Fl.h and I5620 
PHONtiu. I^eat. 5621. Fndt Department. 5623. Delivery.

Big Valu* in Boys’ Suits
l Well tailored suits of specially selected 
Tweeds—with one or two pairs of bloom
ers; all sizes. $10 to $22

1221 Douglas &L Telephone 4626

VIOLET RAY
Demonstrations

•rill be given at our store at 1163 
D o u g 1 a > Street commencing 
Tuesday May 10. to and Includ
ing May 14; mornings li to IS; 
afternoons 2 to 6.
We will be pleased to have dll 
interested attend these demon
strations.

Hawkins & Hayward
Eleetrle»T Quality end Servi* Star*

1103 Oouglé» Street, Neer Fort—Phone 2M7 
1407 Douglas Strwt, Opposite City Hell—Phone «43
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The lead les* Musical Club added still 
another triumph to their long Hat of 
successes in their final recital given 
on Wednesday afternoon at the Em
press Hotel. The two instrumental 
trios given With Mrs. Green, violin; 
Mrs. Jamie Cameron, piano, and Mr. 
Balagno, ’cello, were the most note
worthy features of the programme. 
Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Gertrude 
Holinrake Brick in well-çhosen vocal 
numbers, and Miss Broley at the 
Plano, and unusually gifted artiste, 
maintained the high standard of the 
opening number, and were, very 
greatly appreciated. Mrs. A. J. Gibson 
and Miss Springer were the accom
panists. The recital formed a fitting 
close to the club's activities for the 
season.

o o o
Mrs: A. A. Meharey. Howe Street, 

was a hostess yesterday afternoon in 
connection with the St. Andrew's 
Ladies’ Aid. Mrs. IL M. Phillips helped 
to receive the guests, who were 
charmingly entertained by a musical 
programme, including vocal solos by 
Mrs. Archie Wills and Mrs. C. H. 
Dennis, and pianoforte selections by 
Miss M. Judd. The tea tables, artis
tically arranged with bowls of prim
roses, were presided over by the 
Misses May (May, Archibald and G. 
Scott.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Norris, of Cow- 

ichan ; A. Richardson, of Aldergrove; 
Mr and Mrs. P. Murphy. T M. Beau
mont and J. C. Spencer, of Vancou
ver; Miss Oowan, of Buccaneer Bay; 
e. A. Critten. J. Warrick and J. K 
Clark, of Port Renfrew ; R. C. King- 
scote, of Shawmigan I^ake; Arthur 
Trane, of Parksville. and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Bazett. of Duncan, are regis
tered at the Strathcotia Hotel.

o o o
Mrs. Jacklln. a popular member of 

Victoria Review, No. 1, Ladies of the 
Maccabees, was the recipient on 
Tuesday of a handsome silver fern 
dish presented to her by her sister 
Maccabees in * celebration of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of her wed
ding day. Mrs. Hodgson, provincial
commander, made the presentation.

o o o
Mrs. L. M. Cass, of the Alisa Man

sions, announces the engagement of 
her daughter. Sybil Crawford, to 
Bruce Marlowe Willoughby, of Mill 
Bay. B. C., the marriage to take place 
shortly. >

O o o
Major Duncan MacCalman. of Kan 

Francisco; Mr and Mrs. XV. J. Taylor, 
of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tom
kins. of Regina, and A. F. Dufferin, of 
Toronto, are guests at the Strath-
Vdrik HoTYT. • .............................. ..........

. O- O O
A "shower" was held yesterday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Stewart 
G. Clark. Saratoga Avenue. In honor 
of Mrs. Stona the bride of Captain 
Stone. M.C., who arrived last week 
from the Old Country^

The many friends of Mrs W A. 
Macdonald, wife of Mr. Justice Mac-

ini£e

Clear VaralA 
eed

Bight BeeetHel 
Caters 
l ight Oak ta 

Dark
Makagaey

Jest Dip the Brash.

Your Furniture Gleams
Old «crstched eurface» diisppeir,— 
dull ne»» live» way to newnea. and 
the surface •• easily made water
proof and beautiful if you me

[gmg
FLOOR FINISH

Eipecially made to withitand the 
•cuff and tread of ftrindinf heel» on 
a floor, it i* for that very rea»on the 
ideal varniih for refini»hin| 

FURNITUIE and ALL WOODWORK
Ea»y to apply, it drie» overnight 

with a tough, durable lustre that it 
guaranteed not to crack or chip.

Nothing lo mix—nothin» lo fuM with.
Com. ie—Lm wifcow you wh»i KvanUe will So.

just Arrived at David 
Spencer's, Ltd, a Large 

Shipment of

KOREEN
The New Wonder Hair 

Preparation

FREE OFFER
If you will come in to us and purchase a good 15c Brush to 
apply the “Kyanize” we will furnish you Free of Charge a 
Full Quarter Pint Can of Kyanize Floor Finish. Choice 

of eight colors and clear (natural.)

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co.
717 FORT STREET 

AND

Geo. Powell & Sons
1411 GOVERNMENT STREET

‘Save the Surface and You Save All

To Hold Sale.—A rummage and 
apron sale in kid of Hampshire Road 
Methodist Church Will * be held to
morrow, Saturday, morning, at 642 
Cormorant Street, near the Public 
Market.

o O O
Explains Tiilicum Plana—Declar

ing that the two story addition to 
Tfltlcum School was the beet eeiutton 
available for school accomiriodation
with the money the Council had

granted, and that the plans had been 
approved by the Fire Underwriters, 
the Saanich School Board last night 
wrote a warm letter to the Saanich 
Council, protesting against their cri
ticism of the work. The Board point
ed out that they wefe, equally with 
the Council, representatives of the 
people of Saanich, and they felt that, 
as they gave their whole attention to 
school matters, "any protest of the 
Council, as a Council, must cease.** 
The letter was received and filed.

••Bay 11 With Flowerw

Bedding Plants
All Variet.ee

Pansies, 50c Per Dosen

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phene 12 •1S View St.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CUSTOVA
It Mekoo e Rich, Creamy 

Custard Without Egg.

Mix* Smoothly, Without Lamp# 
gad Ie DELICIOUS IN FLAVOR
MADE IN VICTORIA fcy Th#

Victoria Food Packers
Sold in Socket#-Mi

SPECIAL RATES

Dry Fir Cordwood
|*00 PER CORD.

Cedar Kindling
17.60 PER CORD. 

Reduction on 2 or more cords.

Victoria Wood Co.
to, Johnson St. Phone 2114.

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS 

C. V. Milton, A.C.F.
94» Foul Bay Rood Phono 4404
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donald. will be glad to learn that she 
is now making a good recovery after 
her recent serious Illness.

o o o
A very enjoyable eabaret enter

tainment was held at the Criterion 
last night under the auspices of the 
Nurses’ Alumnae Association in aid 
of the Jubilee Hospital. Some de
lightful musical numbers were rend
ered at follows: Mrs. R. H. Pooley, 
“I Love You So," from Chu Chin 
Chow; Mrs. D'Oyly Rochfort, "Hello, 
Gu tu”; Mr. R. B. Mackenzie, "My 
Moon”; and Mr. Hobday. "Caresses," 
and "I’m Tired of Always Playing 
Second Fiddle.” *

o o o
On Wednesday at 622 Pine Street, 

Victoria West, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mies Janet Watson 
Todd and Mr. Clement Ross latter- 
eon were united In marriage. The 
Rev. Dr. Maclean, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, performed the 
ceremony In the presence of the im
mediate relatives of the young people. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will take up 
their residence at 344 St. ^James 
Street, James Bay.

o o o
Mr. Mischel Cherpiavsky and Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Turpin, who were the 
guests of the Ladies’ Musical Club on 
Wednesday afternoon, were enter
tained after the recital at a tea given 
in the Empress Palm room by Mrs. 
Hicks, president t>f the Society. Mrs. 
Walsh was another guest present, 

o o o
Dr. Hartin. of Nelson ; Mrs. B. W. 

Lonsdale and family, of Shawnigan 
Lake: W. Carmichael, of Nanaimo; 
Mrs. G» W. Howe, of liadysmith; W. 
J. Andrews, of Comox; H. M. Sea
born. of Courtenay, and J. H. Downey, 
of Deep Cove, are among yesterday's 
arrivals at the Dominion Hotel, 

o o o
W. S. Norman, proprietor of the 

Hotel Tacoma, Tacema; B. Norman, 
proprietor of the Hotel Spokane, 
Spokane, and XV. H. Wreeight, of the 
Hotel Davenport, Spokane, who have 
been touring the island, are register
ed at the Dominion Hotel.

O O G
D. N. Fuller and Mrs. Fuller, of 

Winnipeg; H. McIntyre and Mrs. Mc
Intyre, of Edmonton; W. H. Ed
wards, of Pembroke, Ont.; M. ft. 
Smiley, of Guelph; E. M. Odell, of 
Montreal, are at the Dominion Hotel, 

o o o
W. W. Stelzner and Mrs. Stektner, 

J. W. Bowerman, of Seattle; Chas. M. 
Fiery, of Ketchikan, Alaska; C. Roy 
Carlson and K. E. Green, of Puyallup 
are guests of the Dominion Hotel. 

0.0 o
L. W. Huntington, of Cowichan; 

Miss M. Huntington, of Pershore. 
England, and Miss Edmundson, of 
Upton, England, have arrived at the 
Empress Hotel.

GOO
~.-Al CJezneA. -W... A. Steves,- A.- Proi 
eott, Charles Stewart, T. Rahbett. H. 
Whyte, of Vancouver, are staying at 
the Dominion Hotel.

o o o
Mr. Jack Nlchoi has left for Cali-

The >us "Lion Brand"
Paper.

Peerless writing Inks, wholesale and 
retail In any quantity.
Victoria ’ Typewriter Exchange, 20* 

•tobart Bldg., Phene 2*42.

1421 Douglas Street

SMART ENGLISH SILK 
SWEATER COAfS

All Colors. 919.75

NEW MILLINERY
Trimmed and Untrlmmed Hate 

New Flowers and Ribbons 
Tulles, Chiffons and V’elvets

WASH DRESSES
. For Ladies and Children

Infants' Outfits a Specialty

Flannels, Flannelettes' and Laiees

Week-End Skirt Sale 
$7.50, $10.50, $12.50

All About Half Price

NEW ADDRESS

1421 Douglas Street
Oppoiit# Smith A Champion'#

SASXA GfRAVY SALT
-------- CU8T0VA

CAXEOSA
PÜDDEE

What ere they! you aak. Lis
ten while we tell you. “Saska 
Gravy Salt” seasons and gives a 
rich brown color to your gravies 
and soups.

“Custoya” makes » smooth 
and creamy custard of delicious 
flavor. r

“Cakeosa” is a ready pre
pared cake flour requiring 
neither flour, baking powder, 
sugar or flavoring ; to make 
charming cakes of every variety 
with very little trouble.

“Puddee” makes a really de
lightful steamed pudding, a kind 
of a sponge pudding, light, 
dainty and appetizing.

Ask" your grocer for them.
The Prices Are:

“Basks Gravy Balt,” can, 20*
“Custova” ........ ...........  20*
“Cakeosa” ............... . 25*
‘ ‘ Puddee, ’ ’ per packet ... 15*

All ingredients used are guar
anteed absolutely pure and con 
ductve to health. Manufactured 
by the Victoria Food Packers.

fornla, where he Witt spend several 
weeks before returntne to Victoria, 

o o o
A m inert la neon» shower was held 

yesterday attembon at me home or 
Mrs. I>ennlston, Cook Street, in honor 
of Miss Faith Leeder, whose mar
riage to Mr. G. C. Grant will take 
place shortly. Guests who were pres
ent during the afternoon included Mrs. 
Cuthbert Holmes, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
Izard, Mrs. Norman Yarrow. Mrs. 
Mogg, Mrs. Hudson, Miss Mudson. 
Miss Hadley, Miss Mabel Rhodes. Miss 
Oliver, Miss Luxton, Miss Watson, 
Miss Doris Harper, Miss Leemtng 
the Misses Neame and the Misses 
Pemberton.

o o o
The marriage took place at James 

Bay Methodist Church on Tuesday, 
May 10, of Miss Grace Evelyn Wood
ward and Mr. James Palmer White, 
both of Victoria. The Rev. XV. C. 
Mawhinney performed the ceremony.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McKtltop, of 

Chicago, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Macdonald, of 

Vernon, are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Mr. an4 Mrs. Mayne Hamilton are 

visitors to Victoria from the Mainland 
City.

O O o
Dr. H. C. Bteevee. of New Westmin

ster, is staying at the Empress Hotel.
o o o

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Oellin, of Ever
ett, are staying at the Empress Hotel.

HON. MRS. SMITH 
TO SPEAK TUESDAY

Important Gathering of Wo
men's Canadian Club Set

An event of considerable moment 
in Victoria Is to take place at 3.16 
p. m. on Tuesday, when Hon Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Smith, M.P.P., will address 
the 4Vomen’s^Canadian Club. This 
will be Mrs. Smith's first public ap
pearance here since her appointment 
to the Cabinet. The subject chosen 
for the address, "luegtelation As It Af
fects Women. Including Marriage and 
Divorce,” will prove of unusual value 
and Interest.

Mrs. C. H. Dennis will be the vo
calist of the afternoon.

TO HOLD FETE
Eequimalt Women’s Ifietitute Will 

Convene Stall For Fete on 
May 21.

. Xb».mQAthJy^moating of the Eaqui-. 
mail Women's Institute was held in 
the Sailors' Club on Wednesday. A 
large number of the members were 
present, and several new members 
were enrolled.

The Institute is to hold a stall 
"His House in Order" at the fete to 
be held at Mra God man's on Saturday 
week Needless to say the home 
cooking will be excellent and the 
household necessities both useful and 
attractive.

The business was mainly discussion 
of the flower show to be held In the 
Fall, and the spading of a paper on 
child's welfare, by Mrs. Read, who 
was the delegate at the formation of 
the Child's Welfare Council.

Mrs. God man gave an interesting 
account of the Girl Guide movement, 
dwelling on the Ideals She also 
pointed out how disciplining of the 
young mind fitted the future t 
for their common tasks.

Mrs. Mackinnon, of the Lam peon 
Street School, lectured on "Selaii 
making and its food velue."

The member's »tall ae u 
of great Interest. Tea was then 
nerved and a very drtl 
came to a close.

Mrs. Ricketts the president presided 
with her usual charm The hostesses 
were; t*N. Bowden. Mrs. Merrill arid 
Mrs. Read.

l mothers

MANX SU SCRIBE

Donations to the fund of the Wo
men's Auxiliary. Royal Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital from Wednesday 
noon to 12.30 yesterday, are announc
ed as follows: Mrs. Thomas Lee. Mrs. 
Herbert Pendray. Mrs. A. D. Muekett 
Mrs. E. Rockier, Mrs. W. Allan, Mrs. 
W. H. Hargraves. Mrs J Plercy. Mrs. 
M. Mac Lachlan, Mrs. D. R. Ker. Mrs. 
A. H. Tobin. Mrs. II. D. Patterson. 
Mrs. G. R. Robson. Mrs. W. H. Let- 
ttce. Mrs. C. Dun liar, Mrs. J. P. Vie. 
Mrs. E. H. King. Mrs. Will Grant, Mrs. 
E. Neame, Mrs. J J. Shallcroes, Mies 
Eleanor lattice. Mrs. A. T. Burnett, 
Mrs. Arthur Crease. Mrs. H. C. Carey, 
Mrs A. W. Jones and Mrs. J. O. Gra- 
hame. $2 each; Mrs. H. A. Ross, 14; 
Mrs. E. A. Harris. $6.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Parts About Tour Name; Its History 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Wived, It. SIZJilflconcv. Jour 
Lucky Day and Lucky JeweL 

By Mildred Marshall

vrw*c

MIRANDA.

îtiran- 
peetlc i 
able" 
aside 1 
the rl_ 
offices *

The Latin adjective mi rendue Is re- 
xmslbte for the existence of charming 
iranda. a name forever associated with 

fancy. Miranda signifies "admir
er “worthy to be admired,” and. 

e from Its harmonic syllabise, claims 
right to fame through the kindly 

Tices of Shakespeare.
When the master dramatist wrote 

•The Tempest.” he bailed his beautiful 
and modest heroine, daughter of Proe- 
pero. Miranda. She it was who, brought 
ùp on a desert Island with the delicate 
spirit Ariel and the savage and deformed 
Caliban as her only companions, became 
the object of the love of Ferdinand, son 
of the Kirig of Naples, who was ship
wrecked on the Island.

The exquisite love story which the 
poet dramatist wove about the young 
couple and the efforts of the young 
Prince to prove the sincerity, of his de
votion by performing the lowest menial 
tasks prescribed by Prospéra, has made 
the name of Miranda one of the love 
heroines of history. She ranks with 
Dante's Beatrice and Petrarch's Laura.

The pearl is Miranda's tailsmanic 
gem. It signifiée the modesty, charm 

and affability for which the name standa 
Monday Is her lucky day and 4 her lucky 
number. The wild rose is her flower.

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER 
IN SESSION TO-DAY

Propose to Raise Funds For 
Boy Scouts

The Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
met yesterday afternoon in the Jones 
Ytuilding, Mrs. Curtis Sampson. 
Regent of the Chapter presiding. It 
waa decided that Mrs. Sampson and 
Mrs. Thomson should represent the 
Order at the meetlfig called by Miss 
Crease on the subject of technical 
education.

Mrs. L. Bo Kent reported on the boy 
Scouts’ Association, and suggested 
that a ball might be given in aid of 
the Association. The alternative sug
gestion of a picnic also found a good 
many supporters, and both proposi
tions were referred back to the com
mittee. The treasurer's report was 
presented by Mrs. Mayhew.

Reference was made to the circular 
letter from headquarters In regard to 
War -Memorials, and the celebration 
of Empire Day in schools. It being 
recommended in this respect that the 
presentation of pictures by the 
Primary Chapters might be fittingly 
arranged for this day.

Mrs. Curtis Sampson, on behalf of 
Mrs. L. B. Kent, Regent of the 
Gonzales Chapter, presented a fine 
picture of the Prince of Wales to the 
headquarters rooms. Appreciative 
thanks for the gift will be sent in 
due course.

Mrs. Sampson and Mrs. Millar re
ported on the meeting held recently 
by the Veterans of France In connec
tion with the removal of soldier 
patients to the Mainland, and Mrs. 
Sampson appealed for more maga
zines for distribution in the hos
pitals.

Members were invited to attend the 
affair to be held by the Agnes Deans 
Chapter at the home of Mrs. Russell, 
Fernwood Road.

Dates were reserved by the various 
Chapters as follows: May 28. Robert 
Bums McMicking Chapter; June 10. 
Daisy Chain Chapter. July 7, Gon
zales Chapter; July 20. Gonzales 
Chapter, and July 16, Camosun 
Chapter.

COMMUNITY SING 
SET FOR MAY 23

ForNotable Event Is Timed 
Eve of Victoria Day

A trig Community Sing will form one 
of the main attractions In the Empire 
Day celebration In Victoria, and it is 
hoped that everyone possessing musi
cal aspirations of any degree will 
lend their services and thus make the 
enterprise a thorough success. The 
"Bing’’* will take place at 8 o’clock on 
tfie evening of May 23 and will thus 
be the advance guard of the other 
celebrations which will take place on 
Victoria Day.

Frank Sehl will conduct the sing 
Ing, and the. front of the Parliament 
Buildings is the site chosen. A re 
hearsal will be held in the Girls’ Cen 
tral School at 8 o’clock on Thursday. 
May 1*. to which all are Invited, and 
those attending are requested to each 
bring with them a copy of the Halle
lujah Chorus, which will be one of the 
main features of the programme.

Everyday Needs
AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES—NOTE THESE VALUES

O-Cedsr Mops—Triangle style. Each ............................ 91*25
Tungsten Electric Lamps—Sixty-watt size. Each ---------------- 45*
Clothes Line Sets—Complete with hooks, pulleys, etc. Set, 91*Y® 
Cost Hangers—Wood, with bar for trousers or skirt. Two for 35* 
Sunlight Soap—Package of 4 bars .................. ......................................... 25*

743 Yates Street
G. HALLIDAY & SONS

Free Quiek Delivery Phone 855

Strength, Style 
and Stability

Are the three features that stand out boldly«jn the
SPRING SUITS we are showing for boy».

Colors of greys, browns, greens and many fancy mixtures. 
COATS—With belts, or half belts, single or double breasted. 
PANTS—In straight or bloomers style to fit boys 6 to 18 year». 
Prices 913»50 to 924.00 according to size.

W. & J. Wilson
BOYS DEPARTMENT 

1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone :

CHOCOLATES
NEILSON’S, PATTERSON’S, MOIR’S

All Packages 25% Off 
Friday and Saturday Special

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

rrrr FOX CHILDREN |

k
TTTT

THE SANDMAN 
STOKY FOK 

TO-NIGHT
ThIE WITCH’S TASK

Once upon a time there lived in a 
queer little cottage a very queer old 
woman who was known as a witch.

Not far off in the edge of the same 
woods was a home where an aged 
grandmother dwelt with her two 
grandsons, Ivan and Hans. She was 
fond of both boys, but Ivan was the 
one who did most to* help her, while 
Hans was idle and selfish.

"Now, boys." she said to them 
earl> one warm August day. “before 
long the cold weather will be com
ing and we must prepare. Both of 
you go to the forest this morning, 
gather all the wood you can, then put 
It away In the shed. But beware of 
the witch. If she sees you she will 
make you work for her."—

The boys scampered away. In an 
hour or so they were trudging back 
when they heard a rustling in the 
bushes.

"Maybe It is a rabbit,” said Hans, 
casting down his load. *7 will get It 
if I Jump quickly.”

But it was the witch. As soon as 
she had seen the children she decided 
to get one to come to her house. So. 
faking Hans by the hand, she led him 
to her hut.

“Sweep the floor, now. Hans," said 
the witch. “Then I will give you 
some hot gingerbread and cool milk 
for your supper."

"I do not intend to work,” replied 
Hans. *'I don't like this place and 
mean to leave.” With these words he 
darted out of the door and raced 
home as fast as his feet could carry 
him. There he told breathlessly of 
the horrid place In which the witch 
lived, of how cross she was and what 
an awful life it would be to'have to 
remain.

The next morning the grandmother 
told the boys to return to the sam» 
woods and get the rest of the fagots. 
Hans refused to go. as he feared the 
witch, but Ivan decided to venture. 
(About noon he was coming slowly 
down the path bending under the 
weight of his load. When he heard 
again the rustling In the bushee and 
felt a hand laid on his. But he hel* 
on to hie load of wood.
* Tt~ wae the old woman called the 
witch. She seemed & neat old person 
and the cottage not an ugly place. 
Ivan swept the floor when told, 
brought n-eeh water from the spring 
and aided in cooking the nice ginger
bread. Very oozy. K seemed, not e- 
fcit ugly, thought Ivan, as he sat en-

So Smart!
So Simple !

So Different !
Adaptability, ingenuity: the plain strap which crosses 

over the instep provides quite as much support as it is 
possible to get in an Oxford.

This style may be had in pearl grey or henna suede, 
and in black or brown kid, All styles are with light, flex
ible soles and carry the popular medium Louis heel.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

Joying a cheerful blaze ànd munch- ! 
ing his gingerbread.

‘4'ould you help me bring In my 
hay?" the old woman asked, kindly 
Ivan got busy tossing the fragrant 
hay Into the attic. As he did so he 
noticed that the place was not only 
far from being repulsive, but really 
pretty. The grass seemed very green 
the Rowers to be growing rapid?? 
around the walls, the whole hut was 
actually changing and becoming t 
pretty home. As he worked he no
ticed vines growing up the walls, the 
old woman herself changed and was 
no longer a hag. Harder and harder 
he worked till it grew late In the day. 
and each moment the place grew 
more attractive and the witch a more 
charming person. At last all wai 
stored.

’’Ivan,’’ said the witch as she stood 
making a pretty picture in the;door
way of her cot tape, “you seemed sur
prised—and no wonder—at the 
change. But It was not really In me 
or my home, but In you. You came 
prepared for ugly things and thought 
me a witch and my home a hut But 
your own true and kind nature made 
you soon see things In the light of 
your own goodness. I am. In fact not 
a witch, but a fairy. . Those of sel
fish, lazy natures view me with 
malicious eyes, and to them I am a 
witch—to them my home is a hut To 
you. who see me as I really am. I 
appear a fairy and my home a pretty 
cottage.”

Ivan turned to start home but the 
fairy called him back.

"This Is the reward for your, day’s 
work," she said, placing In his hand 
a bag of gold. "Take this to your 
grandmother. It will aid you all In 
making the home comfortable for 
the Winter. But teach Hans that if 
he wishes to see a pleasant nature In 
others he must have one himself. 
Show him that he will meet in

others ugliness if that is what he 
himself exhibits.”

With that the fairy disappeared, 
white Run trudged home with the 
bag of gold safely packed among hi » 
fagota

Annual Meeting.»—-The annual meet
ing of the ladies’ Musical Club will 
be held on Wednesday at the Y. W. 
C. A., commencing at 2.30 o’clock, 

o o o
Rummage III» -A rummage and 

apron sale will be held to-morrow 
morning m aid of the Hampshire Rd. 
Methodist Church, at 811 Cormorant 
Street, near the Public Market, 

o o o
Dance To-night. — The combined 

Scottish societies are holding an In
formal dance in the Caledonia Hall, 
View Street, this evening, commenc
ing at 8.3S o’clock. A programme of 
attractive dance music will be given 
by Mrs. Righrd’s orchestra, while re
freshments will be served during the 
evening. o o o

Flower Guessing Competition—The 
Robert Valentine Harvey Chapter. 
L O. D. E., announces a Flower 
Guessing Competition and Tea, 
which will take place to-morrow 
afternoon from 8.20 to 640 o'clock 
at the home of Mra. Bradshaw, Pale* 
Alto Drive.

O O O
Officers Elected.—The annual meet

ing of the central committee of the 
Saanich Women’s Institutes took 
place yesterday at the Y. W. C. A. 
quarters. The following officers were 
elected for the year; President, Mrs. 
Nlmmo. of the South -Saanich Wo
men’s Institute; vice-president, Mrs. 
Walter Foster, of the Strawberry 
Valg Institute; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. George Watson, of the Gordon 
Head Women’s Institute, The nonuBl 
reports were presented
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Dainty New Blouses of 
Tricolette and Mignonette

V
rrv

Handsomely embroidered and beaded 
over-blouse styles in these popular 
Springtime fabrics. Color range in
cludes rose, tomato, grey, sand, 
league-blue, jade and QC
white. Prices from .... I

Georgette Blouses
Plain styles and overblouse effects; 

beautifully embroidered and beaded. 
Exceptional values at 
prices from ............... . $3.95

Jap Silk Blouses
Heavy Quality Pure Silk Blouses, in 

tailored effects, with convertible 
collar and smart cuffs.
Prices from .......... $6.50 Telephone 3983 728-730-734 Yates Street

60 PAIRS
Of Ladies’ Patent Leather Colonial Pumps, Vici Kid Colon

ial Pumps, Chocolate Kid Colonial Pumps and Patent 
Leather Oxfords—High grade makes ; hand turned and 
Goodyear welted soles ; leather Louis heels ; 
regular $10.00 value. For, pair ............ $3.45

633-5 
Yates St. WATSON’S

The Home off Good Footwear

Phone
26

DECLARES VICTORIA 
HAS BASIS FOR

Powders-

Mad*
ratio

MostFamous

t**t Day for Discount,

18th

HISTORY HOWLERS.

William ordered his archers to 
shoot at the thickest i*art of the Eng- 

in they «hot Yip war'd», so that 
their arrows might fall on the Eng
lishmen's h«ul*.

This is a specimen of the amusing 
mistakes made in a recent history 
lest. Among other "howler»-’ were the 
following:

Sir Walter Scott wrote Quentin 
Dur ward, I van hoe. and Emulsion.

Many ships use « "ah wtta as a coal 
station—hence the term ' Black Hole 
of Calcutta." v "

Charles *11 t^ld the people they
' ' "• s

would get drunk Or gamble or d«> what 
they liked. This was called the Re.- 
storatlon.

Magna Vhartu said that the King 
was not to order taxis without the 
consent of Parliament.

Simon de Montfort was a true Eng- 
li*hman because he fought against the 
King and put him in prison.

The Duke, of Marlborough was 
great general who always commenced

Herbert Cuthbert-Speaks to 
Chamber of Commerce 

Last Evening
Addressing a well-filled auditor

ium at the Forum meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms last 
night. Herbert Cuthbert, executive 
secretary of the Pacific Northwest 
Tourist Association delivered an In
teresting review of the possibilities 

•of Victoria, through the development 
of her tourist traffic. ^ _

The speaker prefaced hlB remarks 
with a brief review bf his work for 
the Tourist Association in the past 
few months oil the other side of the 
line. He referred to a movement on 
foot in Seattle, fostered by the press 
of that city to put a stop to the 
habitual practice of "knocking.' 
"Stop knocking." and "damn the 
tmockpr*.'* wfe-twr)- ' wThgaihr that 
were in force in Seattle now, he 
stated.

Object in Speaking.
"I am here to-night, not in the In

terests of the Pacific Northwest 
Tourist Association, but to help you 
to get some punch into the Cham 
her of Commerce, some pthirh into 
the Victoria and Island Development 
Association and some punch into the 
city of Victoria.

"What is the destiny of Victoria? 
Come down out of the clouds. The 
cry has been ‘industries-Industrie» 
and more industries' and payrolls— 
and when I hear that I always say 
how are you going to get them1

"There 1» not a single industry 
that comes ready made." nearly 
every permanent industry starts in 
the kitchen and grows from that, 
and there is not a single industry 
every brought by publicity or a pub
licity commissioner.

T spoke with a group of twenty- 
five men who had managed publicity 
campaigns for cities in the south, 
some of them having sp^nt #$16u.d0<) 
on a single campaign -they had to 
admit that their campaigns were 
failure».

Raw Materiel» and Market.
? "They said the Pacific Northw 
Tourist Association had the right 
kind of campaign, and would get 
more industries than any S 166.906 
publicity campaign—so 1 say to you 
to-night come down out of the 
clouds. Industries will settle hen* 
when there is tfie raw material and 
the market.

"To my mind there Is only one In
dustry capable of being started in 
Victoria, but that can be made the 
biggest possible industry— some ma, 
■coff when iMsay that this is the 
tourist industry—but tfiey would do 
*“» without the knowledge off the 
facta or an rye on the pOMlbilitfee of 

J our natural attractions here. The 
! largest city on the Pacitid^Coast was 

built by the tourist trade.
‘IA tourist Is a self made man, he 

can't travel on a shoe string—he has 
money, and nine times out of ten he 

i has bis eyes open for new oppor-' 
tunities and investments—he is a 
keen business man and can 
these op|H»rtunities without their be
ing advertised; he can find them for 
himself once you have got him here, 

j Do» Angeles, is perhaps the largest 
city on the Coast, and real estate 

• there is worth 11,000 a foot' more 
i than in any other city on the Coast. 

They invited the tourist, went after 
him, industries and factories fol
io arid to-day in I,oa Angeles there 
are more new factories than in any 
other cUy on the Pacific Coast.

What must we do then to get this 
tourist travel—first let us get the 
population, get the tourist here and 
let him see what we have got. In
dustries will follow as night follows 
days. Our » a cant places are the raw 
ibaterial of this industry—but we 
must not leave it at that—we must 

l provide some amusement for the 
tourist Once he is here, or he will not 
stay.

A Crystal Palace.
. "I waa in the City Council In 1912, 

and 1912 we built roads and boule
vards then for a city of ISO,000 popu
lation. We have not got the popula-j 
lion. If Victoria had built a Crystal 
l'àhtce twenty-five years ago it would 
be larger than Vancouver to-day. The, 
time is most opportune now. and it isi 
not too late.

"Rainier National Park produces

2.000 people Oroas on the ferry boats 
every day. •

"You can get half a million dollars 
annually from the tourist trade now, 
and if you can get that you can get 
five times that by going after It.

"Three essentials are required for 
every industry, first the raw material, 
then capital to develop tfc>**d 'them 
labor. You have the raw material, ' 
you have,some of the finest scenery in 
the world, backed by one of the most 
wonderful climates in existence. You i 
must expend capital to develop your | 
raw material. Even a gold mine is! 
useless without the capital to develop I 
it, and you must have labor to help 
in the development If you are going to 
put Victoria on the map.

"Some believe that the Liquor Con
trol Act will give you all the tourist 
travel and population you need, but 
believe me, the natural assets and at
tractions that Cod gave you will do 
more for you by far, and do It in a 
better way.

Praisae Proposal.
"Y6u need to develop your amuse

ments. The idea of the amusement 
centre Is fine, if you go out*and build 
such a place as the Chamber of Com
merce has in mind, "in less than three 
years you will have a population of 
over 100,000 here. You should have 
bantis in the parks in the afternoon 
and evening, children's bathing pools, 
skating rinks, bathing beaches, and 
golf courses. * Don't let them shelve 
the golf question again; you must 
have u municipal golf course here.

"Gentlemen, take the obvious way. 
develop what, you have, even if it 
cost you* $350,000 for the next three 
years, what would hapi>en? You will 
increase ypur population. Increase 
your revenue and decrease your taxa
tion. You will pay off the two and 
a half million municipal debt, and 
cease to pay out for capital account, 
and there will be more people to pay 
taxes, mure revenue and less taxa
tion.

"Is that not well worth going after? 
Get»to co-operation of labor and get 
the influence of the ladies, and with 
these three elements you can do any
thing. and you can carry any by-law 
in the city.

Look After Automobile#.
"Don't say things can’t be done; 

they can. They told me that the re
taining wall could not be put through; 
they said. 'Cuthbert, it can’t be done' 
when 1 suggested that they build the 
C. I*. It. Hotel where* it now is. When 
I went to Seattle to try and start the 
Pacific Northwest Tourist Association 
and gel the three states to contribute 
funds to the organization they said 
It can’t be done,' but it was. 'Don't 
say it can't be done.’ There is one 
thing more, your transportation. They 
can drive 5.000 cars into Vancouver 
in a day. but 60 is all that you can 
get Into this city. You need ferries, 
and It if up to you to get them If you 
want to develop this great industry, 
the tourist industry."

An excellent series of colored 
stereopticon views of British Colum
bia, Oregon, Washington and Cali
fornia were shown. Mr. Maynard op
erating the lantern. A large collec
tion of Victoria and Island views were 
displayed, and presented a very con
vincing argument to back up the re
marks of the speaker of the evening.

J. T. Scott presided, and tendered 
a very hearty vote of thanks to the 
speaker on the conclusion of his re
marks. C. T. Cross and Alderman 
Sargent formally moving and second
ing the vote of thanks. A -large num
ber nr liwfrttofcrs-’or the Vhrmrrwert 
present, with an equally, large, number 
of ladiea.

VETERANS ELECT
NEW OFFICIALS

Army and Navy Veterans 
Choose Officers For Year
The following officers were elected 

at the monthly meeting of the Army 
and Navy Veterans In their, Hamley 
Building headquarters last night: 
President, Comrade 8. Rowlinson; 
Comrade S. Fetch, first vice-presi
dent; Comrade G. N. Morris, second 
vice-president; Comrade C. F. L. 
Money, secretary; Comrade Ernest 
Down, treasurer; executive council 
composed of Comrades Hardis ty. 
Jonc» and Brown.

Comrade Rowlinson, Dark and 
King werr appointed to represent. Ihe 
Army and Navy Veterans at a meet
ing to be held May 17 to consider the 
am iliramutlon of all ex-service or
ganizations In a body which will -pre
serve th$ identity of each.

The Association endorsed the views 
expressed in a letter from the Great 
War Veterans complaining that sev
eral aliens had been employed in the 
Vholberg shipyard and requesting the 
Army and Navy Veterans to take a 
determined stand on the matter. At 
the suggestion of Comrade Fullerton, 
it was decided also to advise tho Fed
eral Government that the unt-mpl-e 
ment situation waa very acute here 
and urging that shipbuilding be con-

The Veteran» went on record aa de
precating the intent of the ClvH Ser
vice bill at present before the Domin
ion Parliament. Trte organization 
urged that, in the interest of returned 
men and the people aa a whole, po
litical patronage hi civil service ap
pointments should not be approved.

battle with the fixed determination 
to win or lose.

The fire of l/mdon did a great deal 
of good. It purified the city from the 
drugs of the plague, and burnt down 
eighty-nine churches.—Tit-Bits.

a i more revenue every year than the, 
average gold mine, all from the tour- ; 
1st. You have a ferry service between i 
Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver that 
is one of the very best in the world, 
don't forget that, and that ferry ser
vice Is sustained and held for you all 
the year rotind* because tn the . 
months of June, July and August*

Something unusual in a

Piano Snap
A used WILLIS Piano in 
mahogany ease; fine, bril
liant tone ; easy and respon
sive Sction ; cost $650. Now 
offered 
for............. $400

Easy Terms

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St. 

Phone 614
—

SATURDAY
SPECIALS LIMITED

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., Wednesday to 1 p. m.

Noteworthy Values From the women’s raff eta
Ready-to- Wear Section

For Saturday we offer a special collection 
of Women’s Suits including fine quality 
all-wool navy serges, wool tweeds and wool 
Jersey cloths, at $29.50 each.
We would direct your special attention to 
the excellent quality of the materials and 
the unusual standard of tailoring. The offer 
will be of particular interest to those seek
ing suits of good value at least cost. $29.50 
each.

EXTRA SPECIAL—Four 
only, Women's Sports 
coats of plain white, black 
«nil green stripe and black 
and green cheek on white 
ground, in fine quality 
Chinchilla cloth. These are 
in smart styles and are 
just half of last season's 
price. Special, $-15.00 
iacb.

Women's Wool Jersey 
Cloth and Silk Poplin 
Skirts to clear at 
$8.50 each. These ar» 
in good wearing quality 
fabrics and in such 
colors as are suitable 
for present service. The 

fquantities are limited 
and early selection is 
advisable. To clear at 
$8.50 each.

Silk Petticoats to 

Clear; $5.95 Each

Purchase Taffeta Silk Petti
coats here Saturday and you 
will greatly benefit by this 
low price. All the season’s 
most wanted colors are in
cluded and the value excep
tional. .Reduced to $5.85 
each.

Clearing Women ’s 

House Dresses at 

$1.75 Each

Featuring Special Values from the

Millinery Section for Saturday

$0.00, $7.50 and 88.50

At each of their respective prices the 
models offered here will be found 
worthy of more than passing comment. 
There are soft sports models with tagel 
straw brims in smart colors. Sports 
models of straw chenille and unusually 
smart styles in white felt with colored 
trimmings of straw, and ribbon. We 
would suggest that you inspect / the 
showing.

A Blouse Offering of Special 

Note for Saturday

$4.95 Each
The assortment embraces models of 
georgette, crepe de chine Aid China 
silk in sÈades of flesh, white, maize, 
black, navy, taupe and apricot; are in 
smock. Balkan and waist effects ; some 
are trimmed with beads and embroi- 
drry, otkrr» have tuck* or pleated 
ruffles ^both long and short sleeves are 
shown. Extra special value at $4.95.

The garments offered here at 
this price are made of excel
lent quality print; are to be 
had in stripes or c.heieks ; are 
in square or V neck style 
with kimona sleeves, patch 
pockets and plain hand trim
ming On special sale at 
$1.75 each.

Purchase Corsets 

Here at $2.00

a

Special Values in Niagara 

Maid Silk Gloves

Childrens' Wash Knit Underwear

Good Quality Niagara Maid 
Silk Gloves in white and 
black only; in sizes 5',j and 
6. Women who wear gloves 
of this size should see.these, 
they are only 75# a pair. 

•Women "s Niagara Maid 
Double Silk Gloves in white 
only ; have two dome fasten
ers and are very special val
ue aC$1.35 a pair.

Dresses t« Sell at

$1.75 Each

Made of* good 'quality 
ginghams slid prints ; 
arc in neat stripes and 
rheqks in colors suit
able for Summer wear, 
for ages 2 to 6 years 
and are most cxcep- / 
tioual value at $1.75 
each.

Specials

Women's White Cotton 
Vest with opera top or 
low neck and no sleeve 
style. To clear at, 2 for"
$1.00.

Women'i Directoire 
Knickers in a comfort
able style ; are in white, 
sky and pink, Extra 
special, $1.00 a pair.

There are models here de
signed to anit the various 
figure types; low and me
dium bust styles are in evi
dence : some have clastic 
tope, all have four strong 
hose supporters, and are 
made of good quality eoutil. 
On sale at $2.00 a pair.

Jersey Cloth 

Siæaters Reduced

Hosiery Specials for Worthy Values From the to Sell at. $6.95

Saturday
Women’s black, white and colored Lisle 
llosc of superior quality are well rein
forced at heel and toe ; broken lines
only. Special. 50# a pair. _____
Women's 1’ure Silk Hose in shades of 
grey, brown, navy, flesh, maize and 
plain white. These have reinforced toes 
and heels and are very uuusual value 
at $1.65 a pair.

Women’s Wool Sports Hose in heath
er mixtures of green, brown and blue. 
Extra special value at $1.25 a pair.

Staple Section

17-Inch Roller Crash, special 5 yards 
for $1.00.
24-Inch Plain Iluck Toweling of heavy 

—weave;—rtpecrat, 2 yards $1.00.
27-Inch Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
special, 4 yards for $1.00.
33-Inch White Flannelette, exceptional 
value at 3 yards for $1.00.
White Bath Towels with fringed end;, 
36 x 18. Special, 2 for $1.00.

. Honeycomb BedspreatLs, 70 x 80. Spe
cial, $2.95 each.

An Unusual Collection of Take Advantage of These

Wool Dress Fabrics to Clear 

At $2.95 a Yard

Included in the assortment are 54-Inch 
All-Wool Navy Serges of good quality ; 
42-Inch Colored Serges in shades of 
rose, purple, saxe, reseda, brown, grey 
and taupe ; 52 and 54-Inch Cheviot 
Serges in shades of rose, purple, nigger, 
emerald and Burgundy; 44-Inch Plaid 
Skirting in blue and fawn mixtures ; 
also some 54-Inch Donegal Tweeds. All 
on sale to-morrow at $2.95 a yard.

Silk Values
\

Neptune Crepe, 36 inches wide ; in 
shades ai mauve, maize and white. Spe
cial, $1.25 a yard.
Natural Spun Silk, 30 inches wide. Spe
cial, '$1.65 a yard.
Silk Poplin, 36 inches wide. On sale 
at $1.25 a yard.
Crepe Poplins, 36 inches wide. Very 
special at $1.25 a yard.
Silk Crepe de Chine in ever so many 
shades. Special, $1.75 a yard.
Messaime Silk, 36 inches wide; in ten. 
shades, including black and white. Spe
cial, $1.95 a yard

Each

(The Sweaters offered at this 
price are in two good styles, 
sailor collar or tuxedo ef
fect ;both have patch pockets 
and belts; are shown in 
shades of American Beauty, 
rose, coral. Nile and navy. 
Extra special sale price- 
$6.95 each.

Special Ribbon Values

Prices Are Much

Phone 1876 Blouses. Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Say ward Building

First Floor 1877
Douglas Street

*

Lower

Dresden Ribbons from 3 to 
5 ins. wide ; in shades of piuk, 
mauve, rose, maize, royal, 
Copenhagen, navy, brown 
and turjiuoisc. Now priced 
at 45#, 75# and 95# a 
yard according to width.

Novelty Ribbons in smart 
checks and stripes, m shades 
of royal, rose, tan, cerise, 
navy, Copenhagen, purple, 
grey, brown, Pekin, jade 
maize and black and white. 
Special, 35# a yard

I
. .-..."in.



If You Take Pride in Keeping Your 
Car O.K.—You’ll Want the

‘ALEMITÈ”
High-Pressure Lubricating System

All surfaces of the closest fitting bearings are Instantly 
reached with the Alemlte system It forces grease wher
ever lubrication Is required under a 500-pound pressure. 

You can lubricate your car in 10 to 15 minutes and not even eoll 

your hands.

.ARABIA MARDIS 
DDE ON SATURDAY

TELEPHONES, Offlce. 639, Batter, Djpt- ”
Douglas 8t. at Broughton (Now Otto Wei 1er. Building)

WIND-UP
SPECIAL

To close our ssle 
we are making a 
special offer of these 
beautiful

English 
Baby 
Cars

Elegantly finished in 
the finest upholstery.

SPECIAL CASH OFFER
$42.50 Value for..................... $35.15
$48.00 Value for..................... $40.00
$52.50 Value for ................. , • $42.50

Fulton & Wagner Cart* Greatly Reduced

Has Fair List of Passengers 
and Good Cargo, Mostly 

For U, S. Points
According to adviçea received by 

the local agents, Rlthet Consolidated 
Ltd., the O. 8. K. liner Arabia Maru 
will make port about 11 o'clock on 
Saturday morning, daylight saving 
time. She sailed from Yokohama» on 
April 30. and will make the Quaran
tine station by 8 o'clock oh Saturday, 
or a o'clock daylight saving time.

For Victoria there aie 76 Japanese 
passengers and one Chinese, with a 
fair tonnage. For Vancouver the 
Arabia is bringing a number of 
rhih.se, thirty-nine of whom are re
turning from the Orient after resi
dence here. She carries some 600 
tons for Vancouver and a fair cargo 
for this port. For Seattle the Arabia 

i has 26 hags of mall. 29 cabin pas- 
! sengers, 59 second class, and 74 steer- 
! age. with a good cargo of genera!
! merchandise, including silks, por
celains and general ware. The SS.

| Queen açrtyed this morning after a 
j good run.

SURVIVORS OF BURNED
CRAFT BROUGHT IN

Bellingham. Wash.. May 13.— 
Twenty-three officers and men of the 
crew of the steamship Kamchatka, 
burned at sea 400 mile» off the coast 
of Southeastern Alaska on April 14 
arrived here last night on the steamer 
Catherine D . of the Pacific American 
Fisheries Company fleet. The men 
vxere picked up at Squaw Harbor, 
where they were taken after making 
a landing from their burning'vessel 
on one df the Shumigin Islands. All 
those on board the Kamchatka were 
saved among them being Olaf Bwen- 

I of the Hibberd-Swensen Vom- 
| pany, owners of the vessel. •

T. H. JONES & CO.
Phone 2006 756 Fort Street

.-• > -■.» - ....'........ '■

In July of this year thJ rnunf ‘ Bmpresa of Chi»»' In f'1’® Frederick Wilhelm into

a-guggyv-

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

KATORI MARU WILL 
CLEAR FOR ORIENT

Liner carrying Fair Cargo and 
List to Am«c ... - -'y,uck
The Katorl Maru. loaded at Seattle, 

will sail from this port to-night, after 
arrival here at 6 p. rm, <ptylight sav 
mg tune. The N. ’fr-IC vessel has l 
good cargo and a fair list on her run. 
and will take some fifty Japanese from 
here te-night/ Some cabin passen
gers will Join her here. The next of 
the NT. K. fleet to arrive will be the 
Kashima Maru. whlfh Is due on May 
19. The Kashima cleared from Yo
kohama on May 6. e

SERVICE DEFENDED
BEFORE COMMITTEE

R, B, Teakle, Manager, Ex
plains Operation of Gov

ernment Service

LINER BEACHED
AFTER COLLISION

Some 1,000 Passengers on 
Ëoard Benalla Bound For 

Sydney

e. c. COAST SERVICE.
VANCOUVER-At 11» p m. dally, and 114» p m. dally except Saturday 
•EATTLt—At 4 30 p.m dally. „ g aitMn m

Buvtr Core, Alert limy. Port Hardy and Swmoeon nay. leave. »»n
IIOUTP-e-i Vancourer 

UNtoT.IV.'co’k.OX4 nOUTÈ’-î^m'V.n^ur., ever, Thureday a. 

WEST* COAST VANCOUVE» ISLAND AOUTE-From Vlotortl let

GULFh'l»LANOSh ROUTE-l"»v” C P R. Wharf. Belleville Street, 
every Monday. WedXeeday and Saturday at 1.06 a. m Fur Nana,mo 
every Thursday at 7 00 a. m. _ . A .Full Inlormaitun rrem Any C. P. R- Agent.

CANADIAN SQUADRON 
RETURNS TO BASE

AT ESQUIMALT
T^he. Canadian Naval Squadron ie- 

turned t<> It* temi>orary BBSS at l>- 
qujmalt )ast night from Comox. At 
Nanaimo officers and men of the 
light cruiser H. M. C. 8. Aurora, and 
the destroyers H. M. C. 8. Pa trie urn 
and H. M. C. 8. Patriot were royally 
entertained. Smoker*. hand concerta, 
sing-»ongs and a number of automo
bile excursion* were arranged for the 
members of the crew and for the of
ficers bv all the public and semi 
public bodies of the city of Nanaimo.

The squadron returned to Esqui
mau last night and Is n«»w lying *-t 
anchor ut the stations the war craft 
took up on their first .«rrix.-i here.

KM101DS
GRANULES

Î2L INDIGESTION
Dissolve instantly on longue.
or in hot or cold water, or 
vichy. Try at soda fountain.

QUICK RELIEF!
ALSO IN TABLET FORM
NAoe nr ecoTT a oowws 

MAKERS OF
SCOTT*S EMULSION ip

MARCONI STANDS BY 
WIRELESS TELEPHONY

Only Satisfactory Method, 
Opinion of Italian Wizard

London, May 13.- Signor Marconi, 
inventor of wireless, pins hie faith to 
trans-Atlantic telephonic comrounl- 
i*u«>n by wireless instead of by cable, 
despite the recent successful expert - | 
merits In America connecting Cuba 
with the mainland in a telephone elr- 
■ uit extending à.000 miles.

•| .still think, he said, "that the 
only satisfactory method of telephon
ing ai ro#s the Atlantic is by wireless. 
At present we can only do a short- 
distance by cable telephone—from 
London to Part* is a* tar as we can 
do now In attempts to communicate 
with Spain we have failed Up te 100 
or 200 miles of cable it works. With 
1.000 mile* or more of cable it won t

“Wifeless telephony, of course, has 
not y**t l*ecn developed to the same 
tixtent as the wire telephone, hut it is 
being rapidly improved. We have not 
done aifythlng like 6,000 miles thus 
far. We have spoken successfully 
from London to Home, and we have 
got words through to America, but 
not in a commercial or practical way. 
At present there are certain dis
turbance* of the waves in space, the 
cause of which tmw not yet been dis
covered."

S a. m. Report.
Point Grey —Clear, calm; 30 21; 

55; smooth. . .....
Cape Laio—Clear; calm: KUe, <•.. 

■mouth. S 10 a. m . «poke sir. Cheloh-
sin. Cape Mudge. north.

E»,« van-Clear, calm; ,#,01H ?.*, 
.month. 7 25 p. m.. .poke «tr Royal 
Arrow. Kairen, for Hun I- r"ncl.,f° .-4 
mile.; 7,35 p. m. .|H>ke »tr «*!"{•£ 
from San Francisco at 8 p. m Seattle 
for Han Kranclaco. SM mile. from H.n 
Prance, al * P m ; . «•> P- '-poke 
»tr. Queen. Han Kranclaco for Heattle 
via .Victoria, 135 mile, from »-aftle 
In at 8 p. m.; 7.55 p. m.. .poke Prlnceea 
Maquinna. left Kyuquot 7 p. m. 
north; «25 p. m.. »l>olie »tr. Hyadea. 
Bellingham for Honolulu. 368 
from Bellingham. -10 p m.. apoke 
Arabia Mar-u. due Mctoria 14th, in. 
2 3?t au'flT. Tpôlnratr: Moerdyk-ter. han 
Pedfo. due 3 p. m. 13th; 3 a. m.. «Poke
sir. Bmpreas of Russla. 8 p. m . at 
50.34 II.. 161.48 W., in.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 30.14. 46. 
smooth. ^ ..Ocean. Kalla—Cloudy ; calm; 29.19.
42; smooth. __ . * .

Triangle laland—Cloudy ; calm. 
30 20; 49. umoolh. 10 30 a. m., «poke 
Prince*. Beatrice, oft Beg Island, 
north; 4 30 a m «poke Admiral Good - 
rich. Queen Charlotte Bound, south.

! Head TreeiPolnt.—Clear; calm;

EL L0B0 GETS AWAY
Repairs Affected m Drydock at Ee 

quimalt: Sails T#-day.

The tanker Kl Lobo, which for the 
pant few day* has been in drydock at 
Messrs. Yarrows. Esquimau, clears 
to-day. and will pa*» up the "traita 
for Vancouver. Some considerable 
work was performed on the tanker 
while She was in the hands of the 
Esquimau ship repair plant.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

30.12: 44: smooth. 8 a. m , passed out, 
i Prince Albert, north.

Prince Rupert — Cloudy: calm.
] 30 00; 49: smooth; 8 a. m. spoke t rose 
i Keys 1,304 miles from Beattie; 1 tm, 
\ passed out Prince George, aoiHh.

Canaan la, S’ New York, from IJ<- 
erpool. \ ' , „

Im. Lorraine, at Havre, from New
Vlpîranger. at Montreal, from Bur-

S,Geor*lA. at Montreal, from Bnr-
d<F^gina d'ltalla. at N'ew York, from 

.Naples. _ ,
Polonia. »t New York, from Llbau.

OPERATION OF FREIGHT 
SCHEDULE POSTPONED

Beattie. May 13— Suspensioni for 
90 days of the new schedule of the 
North Pacific (’oast Freight Bureau, 
which provides for substantial in
creases in freight rates in western 
Washington, effective May 2^ wa* 
announced yesterday by the state 
department of public works in f 
statement to local shippers. Hearing 
on the proposed schedule is to m» 
held at «n early dal». U was stated 
The proposal increases affect all 
section* of Western Washington from 
British Columbia to Portland, ore. 
Astorth. Ore., and the Gray'a Harbor 
district. ____________

MARINE NOTES
The Canadian Highlander will make 

port to-morrow, when she will be 
dryd/»rked i*t Esquimau, th* Victoria. 
Machinery depot having secured a 
contract to effect some repairs ne
cessary.

The Princess Patricia la to be haul
ed out by the Vic toria Machine y 
Depot on Monday for the annual 
overhaul.

Ottawa. May 12. -The question of 
the correctness of the financial state
ment of the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine was raised before 
the parliamentary committee on na
tionally-owned railways and shipping 
thle morning by William Duff (Lun
enburg) who secured consent to have 
A. J. Mitchell, .financier director, 
called for cross-examination on this

K. B. Teakle. operating manager, 
said the *hip* were getting a fair 
share of business, and that he was 
endeavoring to build up a freight 
liner business ns against tramp busi
ness. which was "not worthy of the 
ships or officers of Canada."

He said that the ships would do 
better if tilt valuation was lower and 
that If the shipping management was 
left to pursue a peaceful course. The 
government hud 54 ships In operation, 
with a deadweight tonnage of 202.697 
tons. Of these vessels 51 had been 
built by the government with a dead
weight tonnage of 292,117. The fleet 
was doing excellent work. The lum
ber operators of British Columbia 
testified to this. If it was not for the 
government fleet, this industry would 
have to depend on American vessels, 
profits from the fleet went Into the 
public fiNfftWr. *nir boats of outfit
ting to Canadian firms.

The advertising value of the fleet 
to Canada was vefy great. Canadian 
ships were sailing to all parta of the 
world- It waa aieo of great value to 
the Canadian National Hallways. 
With the return of conunerctal pros
perity this would become more em
phasized. least year the total Import 
and export trade earninga amounted 
to 11.472.290.51.

London, .May 12.—The Peninsula 
& oriental Liner Bepulla. from Lon
don to Sydney. Australia, with 1.100 
passengers and crew, has been bea< li
ed near the Royal Sovereign lightship 
cluse to the entrance to the Straits 
of Dover, following a collision with 
the British tank steamer Patelli, 
says a Lloyds wireless dispatch from 
.North Foreland. The collision oc
curred in n fog. A statement issued 
by the Peninsula A Oriental Com
pany says no nee was injured and 
that the passengers will he land-d 
this afternoon. The Benalla was 
damaged un her port side and it Is 
possible she may be floated late to
day.

INSTITUTE HALL
WILL BE OPENED

ALASKA PIONEER DEAD.

Juneau. Alaska. May IL—Thomas 
Wilson, Alaska pioneer of 1874, who 
would have been 100 years old on May 
24. (lied here recently.

Wilson mined In Colorado in the 
early days and was on the site of 
Butte. Mont., before that camp was 
eatabltahefl. He came north in the 
stampede to the Caaalar country up 
the Stikine River from Wrangell and. 
with Richard Harris, was one of the 
founders of Juneau.

ICS
KILLS

Bags, Plea», 
Flies, Reaches 
and All Insects

cr

The Tobacco 
of Quality”

New Building For South Salt 
Spring Island

Sidney. May 13.—The new Institute 
ffalt wtrieh Aee been, «retited through 
the generosity and energy of the peo
ple of the southern part of Salt 
Spring Island la to be officially open
ed on Monday next at 8 o'clock 
(standard time) by Mr. M. B. Jack- 
son. K. 0„ M. P. P.. the représenta
tive of the Islands constituency.

Mr. Jackson has also consented to 
act a* chairman for the concert, 
which is to be put on that evening.

"Dob Sloan, the well known com
edian, Is the headliner on the pro
gramme, and a» Mr. Sloan is also a 
composer and author as well as a 
stage favorite, the aucceas of lh** 
evening is assured, as the genial 
"Dob" Intend* Introducing several of 
hia latest hits to the audience Mon
day. which are sure to bring down 
the house. Mr. Sloan's cohcert com
pany contains several good artist* 
from Sidney. Victoria and Salt 
Spring. Including Mr*. Fred Wright, 
contralto; Mis* Rosie Mathews, so
prano; Miss Ad'dtnr. leading Juvenile 
vocalist and elocutionist; Messrs. 
Wesleyv Unwell. Sidneys favorite 
bflrtçpne: P. N. Tester, in “Habitant" 
■election», all of Sidney, and Mr. 
Chas. Maynard, of South Salt Spring, 
in piano selections, and Mr. J. Haig, 
a well known artist of Victoria, now 
holidaying In Fulford Harbor, who 
•log* the latest popular songs <>f the 
day. .Mrs. W T. Patchell of Sidney, 
is to preside at the piano accompany
ing Mr. Sloan and the other Sidney 
artiste, while the popular Fulford 
Harbor Orchestra will appear in sev
eral numbers during the evening and 
also play for the dance afterward*.

The committee of the W. I. of 
South Salt Spring Is to be congratu
lated on their efforts in arranging 
for the appearance of Mr. Sloan at.d 
his fellow artiet* and the audience 
can thank th*se ladles fordtbelr en
ergy and perseverance. The net re
ceipts go to the Institute Hall build
ing fund, and ai. a large cfbwd frem 
Sidney. Salt Spring and other Islands, 
the expectations are that a nice lit
tle sum will be added to the fund.

The boat 1* to leave Sidney wharf 
at 6 p. m.. and all those figuring on 
going kindly notify "Dob" Sloan or 
P. N. Tester. Sidney Hotel, aa ear'll 

i possible.

Neuhaco Land Dispute Proves j 
of Considerable Interest |

Six lawyers appearing qs counsel, | 
two lawyers as principal*, brief* - 
larger than most appeal books and | 
running to about 600 pages, and j 
nearly 160 exhibits already are the in- i 
terestlng features of the Supreme 
Court trial of Greenisen va. Twlgg 
and others, now being heard by Mr. 
Justice Clement.

The vase deal* with a land purchase 
In 1912 at a location where it was 
thought the Grand Trunk Pacific was 
about to establish a station, but It 
turned out that the depot was located 
four miles from the site where It had 
been proposed to lay out a townslte.

The plaintiff i* Isaac Green lien, a 
lawyer of Petrolia. Ontario. He ts 
represented by Messrs. W. J. Taylor.
K t\. and John R. Green The defend
ants are: H. Deepard Twlgg. barrister 
and solicitor, of Victoria, for whom H. 
U. Mayers, of Vancouver, appear», 
Wilfred A. Lanry, represented by H.
It. Robertson, and Mrs. E- F. McGre
gor. as executrix of the estate of the | 
late Capt. J Herrick McGregor, rep
resented by H. A. Maclean. K.C., and
J The plaintiff claims $24,800.95 with 
Interest since 1919,.alleged to be due 
on a mortgage executed by Mr. Twlgg. 
and payment of which wa* guaran- ( 
teed by the other defendant*, it is 
claimed It is alleged that a syndicate 
was formed to purchase 600 acre» of land it me UJh of Nechao River at | 
the rate of $76 per^acre. that $25 an , 
acre was paid and the halam e re . 
mains unpaid, and now claimed.

The defence, i* that plaintiff en
tered into an agreement with one of I 
the member, of the ■yndicaU. now 
deceased, to give the latter 
f,fence between $50 an and the
$75 an acre charged the syndicate f 
the land, that this was a fraud on the 
part of the. plaintiff and that de
fendants are therefore entitled to 
have the contract rescinded.

The case is proceeding

Reduced Round-Trip Fares u#

CALIFORNIA
For full Information, salllnga 

etc, see

Pacific Steamship Co.
RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LIMITED, Agente 
1117 Wharf Straet Phone No. 4

Day Steamer to Seattle
tub

SS.SOLDUC
Leave» C. P. R wharf dallyescept 
Sunday at 19 1» a m. for PoJ Aj 
eelee, Dungeneea, Port V* llllama. 
Port Townsend and «cuttle, arriving 
Seattle 6 ,6 p m Iteturiiln*. lea»* 
Beattie dally at midnight, arriving 
Viet on» • 00 a m.

e. e. BLACKWOOO, Agent, 
1284 Government 8t. Phone 7106 

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent,
2. p. R Dock. Phonfjs8j

UNION STEAMSHIP COMHa.» 
ef B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailing* from Van<‘0®T*r 
iflEait Coast and Mainland Point». 
Looting Camps and Canneries aa far 
aa Prince Rupert and AnfpS.

For detailed Information apptt
GEO. MCGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. 1K» N®- 1 Betment House

IN BR0GLI0 OVER
UPPER SILESIA

FEELS FINE AS I 
GROWING GIRL NOW

Winnipeg Woman Wants 
Others to Know How She 
Was Restored to Perfect 

Health

(Continued from page L)

Smoking T obacco

sefS“More sold than 
all other brands 
combined.”

Nanaimo.—James Alien slate*
that the nevident reported May 10 and 
11 to an automobile near the Quarter
way House, in which it waa stated 
the car waa wrecked, la Incorrect» 
and that the car "waa not a complete 
wreck." The only man Injured waa 
Ufflcer J. F. Yoe». of U. 8. H. Saturne 

Change ef Management.
Sidney. May 1$.—8. Perclval, of 

Port Washington, Pender Island, has , 
retired from bualnes», ao far aa relate* 
to his store, and will devote himself i 
to his farm The store will be con
ducted in future by Robertson & | 
Drldge, both experienced wholesale [ 
and banking men. Mr. Perclval 
makes the announcement in passing 
through to Victoria to-day.

TO SEE MENTAL FARM
The Mon. J. D. MacLean, Provincial 

Secretary, will leave for the Main
land to-night to make ône of his 
r+ff.itMr inspection» of the Govern
ment'» Mental Hospital and farm at 
Eaeondale.

Attorney-General Farris, who was, 
expected to return to Victoria this 
morning, remained in Vancouver to 
speak at the luncheon there to-day 
to the Hon. Mary Ellen Smith 

The Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister 
of Lands, la leaving Prince Rupert 
to-day and will arrive here Sunday 
morning. He ha* been In the Northern 
part of the Province for the last three- 
weeks.

"My heart goewout to any one suf
fering from Indigestion and nervous- 
nes*. and I want to tell them all 
about this grand Tanlac. for it Is th|c 
medicine that relieved me of these 
troubles und restored my health, 
said Mrs. S. Jackson, wife of a prom
inent business men. residing at 429 
Agnes St.. Winnipeg.

“Refore I got Tanlac I wn* in a 
dreadfully nervou* condition. I 
couldn't stand the leaat little nolae 
and at time» I became so upset I 
was afraid ! would go into hysterics 
My appetite wa* so poor I had no de 
sire ^o eat. and couldn't relish my 
meal* at all. My food didn't digest 
properly, and 1 was 1rt a badly r®J'- 
down condition. My sleep was reat- 
less and broken, and I felt miserable 
all the Limp. , ..

"Well, Tanlac ha* rid me of all 
my troubles and put me in such fine 
health I feel ** fin<> *" when 1 wae 
a growing girl. I eat good and hearty 
and enjoy my meals, and never have 
a care or worry. Why. I feel a* fine 
as anybody could want to feel, and J 
ran't help but be delighted and en
thusiastic over this wonderful Tan-
llà Tanlac 1* sold in "Victoria by D. E 

Campbell and all druggists

SHIPPING CONFERENCE.

Portland. Ore.. May 13—A second 
session of Pacific Coast operator* 
Charter agents, shipping hoard of
ficials and grain charterers wa* held 
here vesterday at .the chamber of 
commerce In dlacue. charter con- 
tract a. It was raid »< *he close of 
the meeting that the reeuHa -of the
ahlnper»' daUberatttr» wl!re no* ree°>
to be given out

German Troope on Oder. |
Oppeln, .May 13 —German forces or. 

the left bank of the Oder River are 
being gradually augmented by the 
arrival of former German soldiers 
from Breslau and a number. It D 
known, are coming from Germany. 
Several. hundred .security Policy fCQflSU. 
Hamburg and Kiel, and a few other 
German cities, have reached Brieg, 20 
milea northwest of here and are re
ported to have placed themselves at 
the disposal of German authorities 
there. There are rumors here tnat 
the Germans will take the offensive, 
probably within a week when their 
preparations are complete. in< 
Poles, in the meantime, are known tc 
be strengthening their position with 
artillery, although they are not ad
vancing. French sources declare that 
Adelbert Korfanty. leader of the 
Polish insurrection, has "heeded Gen
eral Lerond's instructions for the 
first time and suspended hi* opera-

<T?he French deprecate statement! 
published by the Poles that the Allie# 
have accepted the present battle line? 
a* the new frontier between Germany 
and Poland. They- declare them 
statements tend to excite 
population, making re-establishment 
of order more difficult.

A German counter-offensive, it ii 
believed, can not be prevented un
less the Poles evacuate their por
tions. the impressions prevailing 
among German leaders that If the 
Poles are permitted to hold tarn tor y 
they have occupied, the Geirnnm 
would have simitar rights, should 
they succeed In driving out the in-, 
vaders, and occupying the same 
régions themselves.

Cpnferencee.
The |«ter-Allied Commission is 

holding frequent conferences but it 
is said then- 1* no intention to rein
force Allied troops here, and there 
has been no reqent redistribution of 
these forces.

A provision train which waa hound 
from Oppeln for Oleiwlt* has been 
cancelled, the -German crew refusing 
to operate It. fearing the supplies 
would be «onflecated by the Poles.

Reports from the industrial dis
tricts say the food shortage is he
mming serious there. The situation 
is much complicated by the fact that 
the*"workmen were not paid to-day 
their semi-monthly pay. »■ the 
Reichsbank. Which usually ships the 
money, refused to take chances of

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Way.

pnin'jri ii**
» German circle* express belief that 
this may precipitate s flnanclai criais 
as Korwanty*» followers are largely 
dependent upon these shipments for 
means of sustenance from day to 
day.

announcement

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Advertieemeots for this 01**«iflc*tion will be re

ceived on the dsy of insertion only and msy be 
in or phoned à» lato a» 1230 p. m. The charge

under this heading will be 2c. per word, with a mini- 
mum of 12 words.

(To insure publication the same day, regular 
classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.45 a. m.) —

—■

t



■ESTABLISHED 1885 ■

O
O
T
S

LADIES' STRAP-PUMPS,
black and brown; all sizes . $6.00

MEN’S K BOOT and BROGUES, (PIP
from, per pair, $10 to .... . '

MEET'S CUSHION SOLE 
BOOT ; all sizes ; per pair . . $5.95

O
O
T
S

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates St.

SHOE 
STORE

Where Most People Trade Phone 1232

SPECIALS!
AT THE LIVE WIRE BICYCLE STORE
Cycle Horne, regular $2.50, now ...........................................................$1.00
Flashlights, 2-cell Miners, black. Regular $2.40. now . $1.75 
Flashlights, 2-cell Miners, nickel. Regular $3.10, now *2.25 
Flashlights, 8-cell Miners, black. Regular $2.70. now . ■ $1.90 
Flashlight^'3-ctftt; tubular, black. Regular $2.40. now . «-$1.75 
Fish Baskets, new stock, large size. Regular $4.50. now ..$3.30 
Fish Baskets, new stock, medium size. Regular $4.25, now $3.25 
Fish Baskets, new stock, small size. Regular $3.75. now $2.75 
Running and Tennis Shoes, white of blàek. Regular $2.35 to $2.7", 

now .............................................................».................................................... $1.85
it.. »«•!*■

► iK.rllir PLIMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD.

BRIEF LOCALS

Pacific Transfer Co,
st. CALWILL

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Description a Specialty

I »•(
Lii

baggage Checked and Stared 
* areas—Furniture Removed

vur Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaint» wUi be dealt 
eus without delay.

nr

VIOLINS
Fine eelert Ion of old Violin», suitable 

for orchestra or soloists. We buv. sell 
or eichan«e musical Instruments of 
every description. New violins from 
• 1.50. Bows from 11.60. The cheapest 
place In town to obtain your Firings 
end Accessories. Expert violin repairs 
end bow repelrlng. Satisfaction guar
anteed or no pay. «

K. FENTON.
MI-3 Johnson Street. Phone ttlS

;;

TEAPOTS
Vz OFF

R. A. BRtWI & CO
I»et DO VO LAS

$5 A DAY
Off a PERFECT BICYCLE 

until sold, from May 9, 1921.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repairs and Accessories 

SS1 Johnson Street Phone 735
JACOB AARpNSON, Prop.

OUR LABOR 
CHARGES FOR REPAIRS

Are all predetermined. You know the eost before you buy.

NATIONAL MOTOR C0„ Limited
EXCLUSIVE FORD DEALERS

831 Yates St. Phones 4900-4901

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark. Blocks From C. P. S. 

Lumber Co.’s Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phone 7M. 2120 Store SL

Suing For Damages.—The Saanich 
Council was last night notified that 
Mrs. K. S<Tiis,-. of 17 l.l I'nit Avt-nue. 
Victoria, bad sntersd suit for dam
ages to htr property because bT al
leged pollution of Rowkrr Creek. and 
also for the creation of a nuisance 
thereby.

SANDALS and 
I PLAY SHOES

Dainty Scrim 
Curtaining

This Beautifully Bordered 
Scrim Curtaining ie sure to 
meet with your approval.
11 ts 36 inches wide, and 
reasonably priced, per yard,

25c

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
•Viator!a House*

Approve Joint Cemetery.—On mo
tion of Councillor Kingwell the 8aan- 
ich Council last , night expressed ap
proval of the Inter-Municipal Ceme
tery scheme, subject to the final 
agreement yet to be prepared proving 
satisfactory.

o o o
Organ Recital Programme. -Ac

ceding to the numerous requests re
ceived by the organist of 8t. John’s 
Church. (1. Jennings Burnett, the fol
lowing organ numbers will be given 
at the next Monday’s recital at 8 
o’clock : __ _ Fifth ' -eymphony, Wider ; 
march, Funebre-beelhoven; the great 
storm Fantasia in Emlnor-l^ittmeur. 
The Barcarolle and two Preludes by 
the organist with his own choral set
ting to “Fierce Was the Wild Billow.”

o o o
Victoria West Parent - Toachera,—

The next meeting at the Victoria
West Parent-Teachers’ Association 
will take the form of a social, and will 
be held in the assembly room of the 
school on Tuesday next, at 7.$0 
o’clock. * The programme, consisting 
of music and games, hue been ar
ranged, and all parents and others' 
Interested in education are invited to 
attend.

O O O
For Animal Lovers.—Bills before 

the British House of Parliament in
clude The Plumage Bill, a bill to pro
hibit showing of performing animals 
and birds in England, n bill to make 
docking of horses illegal unless 
operation is certified by a veterinary 
as necessary for thé benefit .of the 

• horse, a -bill «To exempt dogs from 
! vivisection. A bill to prohibit per

forming animal shows is before the 
Legislature of Massachusetts.

o o <*
À Welcome Diversion. M. B. Jack- 

son, K. C.. M. P. P., claimed the at
tention of the Saanich Council last 
night, protesting against the adher
ence of the Council to certain pro
posals regarding a subdivision plan, 
regarding which Mr. Jackson could 
not see eye to eye with the Council. 
The writer complained that the action 
of the Council “adumbrated” with 
previous correspondence, and the 
Councillors guessing that this meant 
they had not changed their mind, de
cided to confirm this fact, and will so 
notify Mr. Jack son.

o o o
Elks Entertain.—Over two hundred 

people attended the entertainment 
given last evening by the Ladies of 
the Royal Purple, Women's Auxiliary 
of the Elks, in conjunction with the 
Victoria B. P. O. K.. No. 2, of D. Ç*. 
Darrell W. Spence acted as chairman. 
The first part of the programme was 
devoted to music. Dancing took up 
the greater part of the evening, And 
Heaton's orchestra supplied the 
music. A buffet supper was served 
during the evening. Special credit Is 
due the committee, which was com
posed of Mrs. Champion. Mrs. Chas. 
Brooke. Mrs. D. - W. Spence. Mrs M. 
C. Sands, and the social committee of 
the B. P. O. E.

o o o
For Horses’ Comfort.—There is a 

new invention for cart horses and
utherbwim.pt bur*» iMU$hxwbl*«
them, in any country, when working 
In single harness to feed in comfort 
and walk in safety. The food is su
spended in front of them, not from 
their hbads. as In nosebags. The bag 
is supported by iron rods from the 
shafts, which can be pulled forward 
when required and pushed in again 
when done with. In bad weather, 
or on slippery roads, a *ort of sieve 
can be suspended from which sand, 
gravel, or ashes are sprinkled In 
front of the animal's feet to g lye *t 
a firm footing. The cost is mydprate 
and the apparatus can be fitted to 
any single horse vehicle and will last 
for years.

o o o
Dollar Library Fee in Offing.—

*Tm going to see if the Library card 
fee for next year cannot he raised to 
a dollar Instead of two-bits.” said 
Councillor Ormond last night, after 
the Saanich Council had once more 
refused- to authorize the issuance of 
library cards to the Gordon Head 
school children, A show of hands 
aligned Councillors MicWilllam and 
Kingwell in favor of allowing library 
cards to the children, and Councillors 
Simpson. Homer and Ormond op
posed. Reeve Watson remarking he 
was with the majority. This item of 

. business took.place Just before 1^0 
o'clock, new time. Councillors Vant- 
reight and Brooks, stalwart support
ers of standard time, arriving a few 
moment» later.

o o o
To Patent the May Queen.—The

programme to be presented by the 
First Congregational Church choir at 
their fourth annual Spring concert 
which will be given on Tuesday even
ing, May 31. will Include the pastoral 
cantata. “The May -Queen.” by Wil
liam Sterndale Bennett. This work 
is a beautiful setting to a text which 
portrays the old style May Day fes
tivities. Interwoven %ith a theme of 
romance between the May Queen and 
a lever, and will be rendered by a 
chorus of fortT-Trvs voices, assisted 
by soloists and orchestra. The solo- 
Isti Will he Mrs. R. O. Morrison, 
soprano (May Queen). Miss Ethel 
Edwards. contralto (Queen), W. 
Draper, tenor (lover). J. W. Fetch, 
baritone (Robin Hood). Miss Nora 
Atkinson, the well known vlollnlste 
will also appear on the programme.

...................... .................................................... ' - !■ "~l‘*
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MERIDAC SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday 

AT OUR FOUR STORES
$1.75 Allenbury’s Food. Nos. 1 and 2 ...............................................$1.2t

1 00 Allenbury's Food, No. 3  ....................................................... 71
.25 Pears Soap, 3 for ................................................................................ 44

1 00 Sugar of Milk ...........................................  77
.30 Robinson's Barley ............ •..............»............................. *23
«0 California Syrup of Figs ............................................................... 46

1.25 Beef, Iron and Wine .........................................................................
.25 Castile Soap, bar» ............................................................................... I»
.33 Freesone ................................................................................ 28

J 00 Glover's Canadian Mange Medicine ............................................ 77
.13 Writing pad» ......................................................................................... H
.40 Box Notèpaper .............................................. i..... »...................... *6
-16 French Linen Envelopes, 3 for ................................................... fj

1:25 Sarsaparilla ...........................................................................................
• 1.25 Florida Water ..................................... ...............................• • • t •

.60 Fortran's Tooth Paste ........ ,........................................................ J8
50 Pepsodent Tooth Paste .................................................................. ”

1.23 Listerlne .......................................................   **
.25 Beer ham's Pill* ........................................................................ • -J*
.75 Fruit Salt ........................... ............................................................ 60

WE ARE AGENTS FOR
Buckley's Bronchitis Mixture .........................
Leonard’s Ear Oil ................... .77.-*................

-W. H.v. a Drug Store in Your Locality-

MEHRÏF1ELÜ & DACE
Feur Stores. Dispensing Druggists. 

Tatss Street Store Open Till 3 a. es.
Dominion Hotel Block.

James Bay. 1341. J qpetion. IBM.

Free Delivery.

Oek Bay. 3»<L

“Hoe Maid” Chocolates 
Are So Different

They are always freah. for they are made in Victoria. 
The centres provide a never-ending variety of new nuts 
•ind fruit confections. •

SPECIAL — Butterscotch Jewels, regular 75c 
pound. This week, per 
half pound ..................... .....................................

waify

Cased Silver 
Wedding 

Gifts
The preniliaf idea el bayiif 
Table Silver ie cssMsct cases 

! or law i la) grata «hesb Is* deralefed a practical 
datait

_____ a ciwplrwiat el pretty iS- 
Stariiaf. We ikewtWe reaps* trera

aide aatliap ■ i
_____r ie SkeifieM #r____
a wedeady priced act ia« case tea clwat Aat hears tLesrk 
at paality aad alepaace. Tea an iaritad to aca ear dâplay.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LIMITED
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Central Building. Phone 675 4 View and Broad Streets.
C. P R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

$$-*.» DLif-LL

Reéve Ie Caustic.—“This is govern
ment service," said Reeve Watson 
when the Saanich Council received a 
notification that on May 18 th* Rail
way Commission will hear at Ottawa 
the application of the British Colum
bia Telephone Co. for increased rates. 
wSix days before th»- hearing we "get 
this notice, support- w«- hud not al
ready heurd of the proceedings,'' he 
commented as the letter was ordered 
filed.

O O O'-----
May Appeal Pounding Case.—De

scribing us a “legal quibble" the point 
on which the municipality lost a re
cent pound by-law prosecution In the 
police court, the Saanich Council last 
night decided to ask the opinion of 
the municipal solicitors as to the ad- 
vlsability of appealing the case,
which Involved the ,p«S of co*i be- Simcurty in «eUThg Hléth aTt

Ready with a full line of 
play shoes for young folks. 
Prepare for May 24 now and 
note these special Saturday 
sandal prices.
Misses’ and Boys’ Sandals in 

brown leather and heavy 
brown duck; sizes 11-2 mi. a
pair ........................................ $1.85

• Children's sizes above.. 8 -
lot* .....................  $1.50
Infant»’ aises ................... »l.iS5

Brown Leather Sandal., ont: 
strap, good solas; sizes IV"
at ........................................... S2.35
Sizes 8-10% at ..............  »t.T5
Sizes S-7% at ................. fl.50
AI»o Chums Sandal, in All 

Leathers

THE BOOTERY
1111 Government Street 

Phono 3344 

Efficiency Exports Use The Time 
Classified Column» Continual!»-

WHHHBMg

ing driven on the highway. The^ by
law has hitherto been effective since 
it was drawn up in 1914.

o o <x
Muat Have Light Raised.—The

Saanich Council last night refused to 
consider the location of the newly in
ti tailed light at Dysart and. Cow per 
Streets as satisfactory, and again will 
ask the Britistr Columbia Electric 
Railway Co. to raise the lamp several 
feet up the pole before taking the 
light over. The compaffy had stated 
that, but two feet -of elevation was 
possible, and asked the Council to 
pay the cost of the change. Council
lor» familiar with the location main
tained at least four feet of height 
could be added.

“Put Canada on Wheels”
Would you writs a letter for f1£00 cash? 

That is what Willys-Overland, Ltd., will pay 
seme one for the beet letter on the subject, 
“What My Car Means to Mefw

GET AN ENTRY BLANK 
FROM US TODAY

(r yw 6zr rr at pl*ccy3 trs

Comfort 
in Glasses

You may be putting off 
more pleasure than you 
realize if you have not taken 
advantage of our prescrip
tion service. Absolute com
fort is assured when t*e fit 
your glasses.

Norman G. Cull
Prescription Optician

1108 Douglas Street

Scouts Will Compete.—The first 
competition for the MacArthur Signal 
Trophy, between Wolf Cub l*ackis of 
this city, will take place on Saturday 
afternoon. May 14. 1921. In the New 
Drill Hail, Bay Street, at 2.30 o'clock 
The honor of winning this flag Is 
open to any one “Six of any Pack. 
The whole Pack, however, will get the 
glory, and Its name will be etnbroid 
eretl on the flag. The district signal 
officer has consented to act a» Judge. 

' o o o
Billeting far Methodist Conference—

In connection with the .Methodist 
Conference of Brirtsh Columbia, 
which will begin Its sessions hext 
week In the Metropolitan Church 
here, it is expected that some 2uu 
delegates will be here, and the com
mittee in charge are experiencing

billeted, and are asking that those 
who are willing to Like delegates in 
their homes would kindly let the 
committee in charge know, as the 
billeting list must be printed at once, 

o o o
To Speak at Colwood. A meeting 

of Colwood residents will be held on 
Tuesday. May 17. at Colwood Hall to 
'hear addresses on poultry raising. 
Dean F. M. Clement, of the British 
Columbia Cntverstty, w4H be the chief 
speaker, and with him on the* plat
form will be Mr. Fairley, Dominion 
representative of the poultry Indus
try. Alt persons interested in poultry 
raising will be welcome at the meet
ing.

o o o
Wine Insurance Honor.-rAlderman 

A. M. Altkeh has received word from 
the headquarters of the firent West 
Life Insurance Company that he has 
won the vice-presidency of the Hun
dred Thousand Club for British Co
lumbia for the second time this year. 
The club is an organisation in which 
agents of the company may Join pro
vided they write $100,000 of insur
ance annually. The agent who writes 
the largest amount of insurance in 
each province becomes a vice-presi
dent of the organisation. Alderman 
Aitken also won this honor last year.

HAY FEVER
• One of the most uncomfortable 

complaints of the Summer can be 
readily eliminated.

The Hillside Pharmacy has a most 
efficient remedy for hay fever and 
aathfnrf. r

Only procurable at Hillside .Phar
macy. Cor. Quadra and ‘Hillside and 
at the Cobble Hill Drug Store.

FINANCE PROBLEM 
IS ALWAYS PRESENT

Local Seamen's Institutes Re
quire Public Support; An

nual Statement
-At the request of the meeting field • 

last night in the. Belmont Block in 
connection with the Victoria Eva - j 
men's InMitut—* of the Rr.t'sh and I 
Foreign Bailors' Society, the financial I 
statement of the local institutes I»1 
published herewith in full.

‘The finanical problem is always ' 
with us," announced the pi evident. 
Rev. H. T. zYrehl»olu. in the course of 
his report on the pa»t year's activi
ties. The public is asked ’o artist 

’morally and financially the carry ng 
on of the work of the institutes here.
. As will be seen by the audited re
ports. the balance on hand In th* 
bank at the end of the period totalled 
a little over 126. and it was reported 
that there were a few outstanding ac
counts to be. paid

The receipts were as follows : Con
naught Seamen's Institute : Subscrip
tions ordinary, $278.25; British Mid 
Foreign Sailors' Society, *30.89; rent 
of hall. $229; room rent, $39. Total, 
$577.14. Esquimau Club: From B F. 
Sailors’ Society. $129.72; rent of hall, 
$169 : room rent, $258.40. Total, 
$557.12.

General revenue was received as

Cadies’ Guild..................................6 713 00
Mrs. Audain ................................. 50 00
Canadian Branch B. & F. 050 00
Navy League .......—310 22
Sailors’ Sunday . .j,......... 83 94
Thanksgiving ......... .. ....... 7 40
Home Products Fair................ 237 20
Boat collection-............................ 8
Hall* game .........................   18 00
Spence lecture .......................... H 00
From Institute ............................ . 57? H
Sailors’ Club ............................... 557 12

Total -,.-...,$3,223 69
The expenditure» were as follows:

Connaught Institute—
Secretary and help........................$919 00
Janitor ............................................. 250 00
Fuel, light, water ...................... 116 43
Taxes, insurance ........................ 144 00
Telephone .............. ».. ...... 35 53
Laundry .............................«•••■• 13 85
Requisite* . .n............. 33 75
Repairs ..............................   98 60

Total...................
Sailors' Club—

Mrs. Ranns ............
Assistance ..............
Fuel, light, water 
Taxes. Insurance . 
Telephone................

Requisites................
Repairs.....................

Total  .......... .. .
General—

Printing ..............................
Postage, etc............ .... ..
1 antem slides ........
Ha-Horw’

Total

Balance on hand .......

. .$1.602 16

. $ 500 00

. 24 J no
147

.. 165 00
44 48

. . 140 00
99
80 83

.$1.419 24

.'.$ 28 ?
29 80
25 00

rm>»,.i04L>5

$ 175 46
. 3.213 69

. . 3,223 69
... 26 83

HEAR STORY OF 
MORRIS’S INFLUENCE

Mr, Kyle Talks on "William 
Morris, the Man and His 

•Work"
The last meeting of the season w as 

held last night. President Dr. HascU 
occupied the chair. The feature cf 
the- meeting was an address by John 
Kyle, of the I H-partment of Rduca - 
tion, on William Morris; the Mas and 
hU* Work.

Mr. Kyle said Morris was born 
nearly eighty-seven years ago. in 
London. F.ngland. and was destined 
for the church. While at Oxford, 
however, ho WAS ijOÜUcnced by the 
writings of Ruskin. and by the 
paintings of such men as Holman 
Hunt and Dante Gabriel Rossetti, 
with the result that he. together with 
» fellow student. Edward Burne 
Jones, determined to give their lives 
to art.

These men formed the nucleus of 
a remarkable company who produced 
and developed a great manV crafts. 
Tapestry weaving, carpet weaving, 
tile and stained glass work, cotton 
printing, furniture making antf book 
publishing, were each in turn master
ed. and a prodigious amount of work 
having a distinctive character and 
based on the soundest art traditions 
warn produced. William Morris was 
convinced that only good handcraft 
could be made under such conditions 
a# allowed a man to have pleasure In 
his work.

The environment of the artizans 
was wrong, he asserted, under iher 
factory systems, therefore he advo
cated socialism. Art comes from joy 
In wol-k. *T contend." raid he. “that
genuine art à» alway* the. expression
of pleasure in labor,” said Mr. Kyle.

With that end in view he lectured 
and strenuously endeavored to in
flame public opinion against U>e gross 
and mercenary instinct» of the early 
Victorian era, the lecturer said.

Slides werç shown w-htch gave the 
audience an idea of the craft work 
which < iunü6 from the hands of the 
faithful band of art workers and the 
richness of coloring displayed as
sisted the audience to appreciate the 
effects of the various designs.

Announcements
Announcements under this heading wUi 

he inserted at in# raie o< in. per ward

o o o
Mac Bean's Millinery, C14 View SL •

* o o O
Assured on Bight Binging, 

piano. violin. saxophone. Cav. 
DicartrL Music Do«x. formerly pro
feasor Royal College of Music. Italy 
Btudlo. 1W7 Government Street • 

o o O
Meeting ef the Conservative Wo

men’s Educational and Social Club 
will be held Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Campbell Building. Important 
business. All Conservative women and 
visiting Conservatives In the city wel
come. _ *

o o o
Dance—Alexandra Ballroom, Sat

urday. May H. OaaWTa orchestra “

Camp This Summer 
With a Victrola for 

Company

•: *< 1

v . 1 U --

New 1921 
‘Catalogue of 
“His Master’^. 

Voice’’
Records Now 

Ready
Copies at This Store

Free

The Victrola pic
tured here is the 

h ideal camp model, 
for it is light, 

compeet an<f is (jasily stowed 
away in boat or car.
In every respect it is a perfect 
Victrola and has all the exclu
sive features of the higher 
priced eahinet instruments. Its 
tone is splendid and volume 
excellent for dancing. Prices 
from

$40.00

On Easy Terms

western Canadas Largest Musjc House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

no. l

SASEENOS
A Subdivision of 1 .(MX) Acres on the Inner Harbor of Sooke

Feature No. 3—On the Canadian National 
Railway

The Canadian- National Railway line is completed 
through Saseenoa, and there is a station erected right in 
the heart of the property.

We hd^ie the management will soon make an announce
ment that a passenger service has been inaugurated. In 
the meantime a freight icrvice is in operation.

Tracts in Kaseenos will be available for purchase on
Monday, May 30

--- —  -FwvgiuitV'Hew^AitTtevL-Awa see me 

FRANCO-CANADIAN COMPANY, Ltd.
110 Belmont House. Victoria Also Corner View and Broad Streeta

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
In Good Condition, $1.25 Up.

75c . New inner Tubes

A. N. TAYLOR
*7t Johnson St. Bring Your Cyclo Repairs- Loto 1238 Govornmont >L

Another of our 
Popular Sales!

NEW VOILE
BLOUSES

BY THE HUNDREDS!

JUST IN FROM OUR FACTORY

To-morrow $2.49
At | ust the tight moment to btiy your Summer supply— 
.iwt you could not possibly get prettier blouses for tbs 
money. ~-r
Simple dainty styles in fine voiles—many In the popular 
Vest effect with square front neck; others are V neck with 
becoming pointed collars. «As to trimmings—they are lav
ish with Val lace, insertion, tucks and hemstitching.

Blouses
613 Yates Street

Twenty-One Stores in Canâdè^

Action Oicmicce*—In the cult of 
King versus Wtlby In the Court yes
terday Ht* Honor Judge Lampman 
dismissed the action. J. P. Wall, ap- 
peared for the plaintiff, who claimed 
1200 on account of a marine engine 
which he alleged had not given aatla- 
faetton. W. Staples appeared for the 
defendant- and was sustained In hla 
contention that no case had been ee- 
tabUshed by the piehms.

Reeve Wataoo had 
ed that he had no 

l—etlnd of 1|^g 
Saanich, but 
Saanich Council 
iiee of the Council

to M. ^“^‘«e^u^
marketing condtttons.
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Fishing - Baseball - Tennis
iment at Clearance 
ale Prices

Outfit yourself for the Summer 
Season while this big Sporting Goods 
Sale continues.

BASEBALL
Bats, regular $2.00, now .

Regular f 1.25, now ....
Regular $1.00, now ...

Gloves, regular M.OO. now
Regular $4.00, now ...

$1.60
$1.00

$4.00
$3.20
$2.60Regular $2.25, now
$1.20Regular $1.60, now

PEDEN BROS
Bicycle®, Sport Good® end Toy®

May 13.„ Tacoma,
Tigers under yesterday and Victoria made it two strait 
Tacoma to tile tune of 11 to 8.

If only the Felines could get off to an even start they 
recording another tale. Yesterday 's was the worst Mrs 
ever played here and before the smoke had cleared away 
had seven large, juiev runs tallied on the scoreboard.

Caps Introduce Punch 
And Cop Another Game

(Victoria Players Wielded Their Bats With Vengeance 
Yesterday and Beat Tacoma 11 8; Handley Starred 
at Bat With Triple and Two Doubles; Outfield Doing 
Much Better.

President Says Everything Is
Ready For Amateur Ball Season

• If the team starts hitting nothing 
in this league will stop them,” was 
the remark made over the ’phone a 
few days ago By Cliff Blankenship, 
manager of the Capitals. Since the 
Capitals landed In Tacoma they have 
been punching the ball right on the 
seam

Handley was the hitting wonder 
Of the day. The local sfiortstop has 
a free style of hitting and should be 
one of the wonder* of this league. 
Yesterday he straightened out three 
corves for a total of seven base*. He 
collected a triple and two doubles.

The Victoria outfield certainly 
loomed up with a vengeance yester
day Shoots continued hi* hard 
•lashing by cutting loose with three 
•Ingle*. Light, who had not hit a 
•àfe ball for a week, checked in with 
two singles, while Toots Bankhead 
connected with one safe blow. The 
eutfield yesterday hit for an average 
of .400. That * the kind of hitting 
that will win ball games.

Wlllets Is a wise old bird. He hn* 
Won both games In which he has 
worked and in both he has been con
tent to go along easily holding the 
opposing batters in check when hits 
meant runs. Wlllets never over-

'-ra

above it
po* sense

Re go has shown some nice pegging 
while on the road. There has been 
no base-pilfering while this youngster 
has been stepping about behind the 
plate. Rego ie also hitting well.

Wlllets Is a good hitter as well as 
S pitcher. Yesterday he collected two 
safeties and did the same thing In 
She previous game.

By the time the Capitals return to 
Victoria for the opening game they 
should be looking better than ever

Yesterday’s box score follows:
Victoria.

AB R I1PO A 14
Messner. 3b................... 2 2 2 2 6 1
Church. 2 b.........................4 2 1 2 1 0
ftego, e.............................. 3 O '* 8 « f
Murphy, lb.......................4 1 2 7 0 0
Handley. 9*...................... 6 2 3 0 3 1

•Bankhead, If...............4 1 14 0 0
Light, cf........................... 5 2 2 2 0 0
Bhoots, rf........................ 6 1 3 2 0 0
Wlllets, p...........................5 0 2

Totale ......_____ $7 11 15 27 4 2

abuhpo ae
.5 1 0 4 5 1
.5 2 2 3 0 0

A veteran head like Wlllets 
Is a valuable aseet to any

Bley. Struck out—By Edwards, 1; 
bv Wlllets 7. Bases on balls—Off 
Bley, 3; off Wlîlets, 1: off Edwards. 
3. Wild pitch—Wlllets. Time of 
game. 2.06. Umpire—CarrolL 

Yakima Wine Again.
Yakima, Wash., May 13.—Tipton let 

Vancouver down with seven scat
tered hits yesterday and his team 
mates made 10 hits count for 8 runs, 
giving Yakima an • to A victory over 
the Beavers. Yakima has taken two 
out of the first three games of the 
series and 1* again at the top of the 
league. Ravhac, star hurler for Van
couver, was not effective in the 
pinches. Pironne (Yakima), and 
Rachat- • ach hit home runs.

R. H. E.
Vancouver . .............. ................ 6 ?
Yakima, .......................................  * 7® *

Batteries — Rachae and Gleason; 
Tipton and Cadman.

GAME THE FEATURE

Chortlton. 3b.
Grantham, rf.
O'Brien, If. ................  5 .-2 3 0 z 0
Gomes, cf. ................  5 0 1 1 1 0
fenseh. lb.............. 5 0 * « « ©
Cable, lb......................... 5 0 1 8 2 1
Stevens, c..................... 5 1 2 2 10
Kierstead. 3b.............. 4 0 1 3 5 0
Eley, p............................ © © 0 6 p J
Edward*, p...................3 2 2 0 - 0

Total* ....................... 42 8 14 27 1$ 2
By Innings—

Victoria .......................... 700 000 220—11
Tacoma .. .......................  003 110 012— 8

Summary—Sacrifict hits — Rego 
|i). Two-bass, hits—Handley (2), 
Jensen. Three-base hit*—Handley, 
Grantham. Home run — Edward*. 
Double plays—Messner unassisted. 
Chorlton to Table to Jensen. Left on 
Mtse»—Victoria. 7. Tacoma, * Tlire*- 
hit*. *ix runs off Eley In orie-third 
liming; 12 hits, five runs off Edward* 
to 8 2-3 innings. Charge defeat i<>

Nothing Startling on To-mor- 
" row’s CricketTrofcfentfflSr 

Victoria Holds Bye
To-morrow’s cricket does not prom

ise anything sensational unless some 
of the weak teams have secured addi
tional talent and can give the leaders
a battle. * .

The most Interesting game should 
be between the Congos and Garrison 
at Work Point. Both team* are fairly 
well balanced and are tied in the 
league standing, Congos having won 
on the opening day while the Garrison 
hung up a good victory last Saturday 
over the Albion*. The Congos are 
favored for this match but the Work 
Point soldiers may have sufficient 
batting ability to outscore them.

Veterans Are Improving.
The Incog* should have little trouble 

In disposing of the Army and Navy 
at Beacon Hill. The Incpgs are run
ning along very smoothly and have 
been victorious In both match*** played 
!.. Hat*. The veteran* havr not MÜI 
able to Held a winning side yet. but 
showed a marked improvement last 
Saturday.

The Five C‘* are called to win over 
the Albions at the Jubilee grounds. 
Last year's runners-up came to grief 
in their opening game of the season 
and last week held a bye. In ih.v 
meantime they have Improved their 
team and while the Albion* have a 
fairly reliable eleven It is not expect
ed that they will snub the Five C's.

Victoria holds the bye this week. 
The Teems. ,

Some of the teams for to-morrow’s 
games are as follows :

Albions—G. H. Walton (captain), 
E. Parsons, E. D. Freeman. F. Bos- 
som, J. Barnett, F. Jordan, R. Me&kin, 
N. F. Pile. D. Matthews. H. Coton 
ad E. Butterworth.

University Incog—dfinch, J. Wen- 
man, Hpyrks, Goodday, Taylor 
Thomas. Allep, Llfton, Tracey and 
another.

Five C’a—H. Edwards (captain). 
R. Hincks, R. E. Wlnsloe, G. Wilkin - 
eon, G. Sutton. Rdeti Qaainton, T. H. 
Knapm&n, CapL F. Sharpe, Rev. F. 
Campey, D. Hudson and A. Lea.

Lon Jones Here to I alk

• • • • • • • •

Over Lacrosse Si tuation

SPECIAL !
Tasty Club •reakfa®t®.. .30o to Me 

Club Lunchesns................46eto60c

Table d’Hote Dinner
$1.00

A Le Cert* Meals ®t Popular Prie*® 

Dainty and Satisfying 

AFTERNOON TEAS 

Served In a Semi-Private Booth.

Hotel Westholme Inn
Steenllness. Quality. Servies.

.. ■—

SCHAEFER IS WELL
AHEAD OF HOREMANS

Rah VMMHWB; May 13—Edtiuard 
Horeman*. Belgian bliliardlst. won it he 
fourth block of hie 4.000 point match 
of 18.2 billiards from Jake Schaefer, 
of flan Francisco, here last night, 411 
to 400. Bchaefer won the third block. 
Played this afternoon. 400 to 302, and 
also the first and second blocks yes

The totad score at the end of the 
fourth block to-night was Schaefer, 
1.600; Horeman* 1.042. Horemans to
night made a high run of 147 and 
Schaefer had one of 101.

C-ORGLv « iirtnsING
QUARTERS ARE READY

New York, May 13.—Georges Car
penter's training quarters at Man- 
hasseV Long Island, where he will 
train for his fight July 2 with Jack 
Dempsey, have been completed, it was 
reported to-day.

WITH THE QUOITERS
The Quoit League will be Inaugur

ated to-morrow. All players are er-

rcted at the Willows not later than 
o'clock, is the entries for the first 
round are still open. A large turnout 
Is expected.
Players are reminded that the 

games are foursome and 41 shots to 
count. Medals will be given to the 
winners of the league.

Games can be played any night 
during the week If players desire to 
do-SQ* .. ...".. ...

Amateur Baseball Opens
With Keen Doubleheader

*

BallToseers Start Their Season To morrow at Stadium; 
Elks Will Meet Conservatives and Yarrowj Will 
Play K. of C.; All Managers Are Confident of Tight 
Race For City Championship.

DAVE MACFARLANE
who is this year head of the Victoria Amateur Baseball League Dave pre
dicts a bumper season and hopes that the fans will patronise the efforts 
of the amateur* at the Stadium. The opening game* will be played to

morrow. There are twenty-four games on the schedule.

Vancouver Promotor Arrives 
With Ernie Murray to Ar
range Playing Schedule for 
New Professional League

Vancouver, May IS.—Con Jones and 
Ernie Murray will tote their note 
pads and pencils to Victoria this 
morning, and go Into conference with 
the lacrosse interests In the capital 
with a view to drawing up a playing 
schedule between the team which 
Billy Fitzgerald Is bringing out from 
the East and the Vancouver club.

The announcement wa* made U*t 
night, and on the face of It suggests 
that there is little promise of any 
settlement between the opposing fac
tion In the local split.

Plenty of Lacrosse.
With the B. C. L. A. preparing to 

open their campaign on May 21 and 
the new league making ready for the 
Inter-city series, the fans should 
•have a most delectable menu over 
which.to enthuse this season.

Ernie Murray has been appointed 
manager of the Vancouver club, 
which h%* signed all the former Ter
minal players with the exception of 
Howard, Crookall and Lalonde. How
ard and Lalonde will be out In green 
shirts again.

-Billy Fitzgerald has been keeping 
the wires hot with nominees for the 
new team that will undoubtedly be a 
select aggregation," said Con to-day.

Lalonde Due Next Week.
From the Terminal camp last night 

there wax. Issued, a bulletin to the 
effect that the new talent which 
Newfy Lalonde has aligned will be 
here early next week, and the first 
full practice will be held on Tuesday 
night, or Monday, If possible.

JACK M’MILLAN IS
STILL. CUE-CHAMP

Vancouver. May 13.—Jack McMlV- 
lan Provincial billiard champion, 
retained the title in the titular series 
concluded Wednesday night when ho 
defeated Frank Pettley by a score 
of 800 points to 307. Percy Wor-A 
rail was scheduled to play Johnnv 
Park, but, in view of the dissension 
stirred up in cue circles over the 
use of certain balls for tournament 
play, he declined to play. McMillan 
and Pettley went on Instead, using 
the former's set of balls. The cham
pion turned In his best game of *the 
series, making high break for the 
tournament, 135. While McMillan 
has won the honors in the tourna
ment. It !• argued that The affair was 
not In accordance with champion
ship rules, and that neutral balls 
should have been used throughout 
the competition.

Final standing of the players:
W. L. Pet.

McMillan .......................... < 1 «00
Park ...............3 2 .600
Lush ...................................  3. 2 .600
VVorral-.............................. 3 2 .600
Pettley ................................. J *
BoYI ïr.iVrtïïVo.0*'-»1 1 4 -OS

1AP

FIRST B NGHYH ACE
! SET FOIITD-MIlow
Seven Craft Expected to Face 

Starter at Cadboro Bay 
Course

There will be a general meeting of 
the members of the Elks’ Swimming 
Club In the club’s - Summer quarters 
at the Gorge on Monday evening. May 
16 at 8 o’clock. All past and present 
members are specially Invited to at
tend this meeting as matters of con
siderable importance will be up for 
discussion. The clubrooms are being 
comfortably fitted up, and will be In 
readiness for Monday night’s meeting.

__ _ ______ The tennis court has been In con-
opener anil a.ssoon as they have settled their argument the Elks ..nu^uja^th.

Amateur baseball has the right of way in Victoria to morrow.
All arrangements for the opening of the Victoria Amateur 

Ease ball League have been completed and it is expected that the 
dStible-header which is to be staged at the Stadium will attract a 
large gathering of fans. The first game will be called sharply at 
2.30 o'clock. Yarrows and the K. of C. will bold the boards in the

and Conservatives will rustle along through nine innings.
The amateurs this year are keen on providing a much faster 

brand of ball than has' been seen here before. Every effort is to 
he made to have the four teams as evenly balanced as possible, so 
that the rare will not be confined to two teams.

President Dave Mai Farlane is very

ELKS’. SWIMMERS HOLD 
MEETING ON MONDAY

last year's members who h*ve not 
renewed their membership and who 
intend doing so can obtain renewal 
forms from the secretary, J. Stewsrt, 
phone 481, or from any member of the 
executivé committee.

Dinghgracing will open at Cadboro 
Bay to-morrow afternoon. The Royal 
Victoria Yacht Club haa arranged to 
start the first race of the season for 
this type of craft at 2.80 o'clock, and 
it la expected that eeyen boats 
feel the wind at the starting point.

The yacht çluh l® getting ready for 
a btg season. The dinghy races will 
be held every Saturday, and cruise® 
for the larger craft are now being 
planned.

Opening Cruise May 2S.
It ie expected that the opening 

cruise will he held on Saturday, May 
28. Tht® will more than likely prove 
an exceptlona41y Interesting event, 
and the owners of the majority of the 
larger craft are planning to take part.

The club will soon begin making 
arrangements for the Pacific Inter
national Yachting Regatta, which will 
be held at Cowtchan Bay and Victoria 
again this year.

An official of the. dub stated this 
morning that he expected this would 
be the best season in the history pf 
the Cadboro Bay organisation.

CANADIAN RIFLEMEN 
SAILING NEXT MONTH

Col, Peck Will Command Bis- 
ley Team Which Leaves 

Montreal on June 16
Ottawa. May 13.—<*oonel C. W. 

Peck, V. C. M. P.. who will command 
the Canadian Blsley team this year, 
wftl have Major C. W. Butler, West
ern Ontario regiment. London, as ad
jutant.

Colonel Peck is still colonel of the 
16th Canadian Scottish battalion, with 
which he won the most coveted of all 
military honors, and ft Is Interesting 
to note that one of the shots In the 
Blaley team 1* Major Fred Richard
son. of Victoria, also a veteran of the 
16th Battalion, who has made a re
cord at previous Bisley meets.

Ten Days' Practice.
The team will leave Montreal June 

14. After ten days' practice in Eng
land the competitions will cover 
some two weeks. •

Colonel Peck then hopes to visit 
France, and again review the old bat
tle areas. He will make a special 
point of Inspecting the burial grounds 
over the entire Canadian corps line, 
in which lie* so many men of ttv$ 16th 
Battalion.

optimistic okpr the season. This dn 
hjs first season as the executive head 
but he has already shown consider
able ability and energy in getting the 
league going.- His scheriie to have 
each team sell twenty-five, season 
tickets has borne full fruit and there 
is no doubt but that the league will 
finish up with coppers In Its pocket.

Premised Oeod Ball.
"We hope to provide the fans with 

a splendid brand of ball this season,” 
remarked ibe genial Dave this morn
ing. "AH the managers have assured 
me that they have strong line-up® 
which are capable of holding up their 
end In the race. A number of new 
players will be introduced to the pub
lic. Some of the Intermediate® who 
showed good form last year huv e 
been signed by the seniors this year 
and are expected to give a good ac
count of themselves. We hope for a 
bumper crowd at the Stadium to
morrow."

Walter Lorimer will again try and 
lead the Elks to a championship 
The Elks delivered fof Walter last 
year and he Is beaming with confi
dence. He has a line-up that would 
Inspire anyone.

__
Ray Parfltt, Norm Clapp. "Forbes 

and Woodhouee comprise the hurling 
staff of the Elks, while Theo Towns- 
ley, -Ruby Robert" Ross and Good- 
acre will do the receiving. Haley 
Jackson, the fence-buster, will play 
ft ret: Poke Oravlin. second; Alex 
fltralth. third, and Art M hints, short - 
stop. In the outfield the antlered 
ball-tosser® will have Harry Copns. 
Roy Copes and Bob Whyte. The 
members elected the popular player 
Bob Whyte as their capta hi for this' 
eeeecgi.

Yarrows, lsst year’s runners-up, 
will present a vFry formidable line
up. and Manager George Beck, while 
not claiming any championships, is 
out with the statement that he will 
have the rest of the teams stepping 
pretty lively to keep from being 
stepped upon. George realised that 
the other teams will be strong and 
has bolstered up his nine.

Ysrrewe Ace Reedy.
Eddie Brown, last year's twirling 

marvel, and Doc Todd will do the 
hurling for the Shipbuilders, while 
Harold Mclllvrlde and Bob Milne will 
do the turns behind the bat. Jimmie 
Cummings will play first. Smller 
PetUcjBsw, seconds Hap Gandy, third, 
and JtrtmMe Carom trigs. *hort*stop. 
In the outfield there will be Cy. 
M'tfne, Ed. Hall, Cookeley and Percy 
Ftwelmmooe,

Manager Beck will introduce a 
Babe Ruth into the league. He has 
B. Thomas ready for pinch-hitting 
duty. Thomas Is reported to be the 
hardest slugger ever seen in amateur 
tmaeball circles.

Other Fslr Just Waiting.
Both Frank Moore, wfio Is manag

ing the Conservatives, and Cliff 
Steele, in whose hands Tie the fate of 
the Knights of Columbus In the race, 
are confident that they will have 
teams that will be hard to beat. This 
morning they were not prepared to 
muitP any announcement as to the 
players they intended to use In to
morrow’s games.

"Just tell the fans we ll be out 
there to give the other team a tough 
run for their money," announced 
both Frank and Cliff.

Te Fut Dewn Rowdyism.
President Macfartatie has issued 

strict instructions to the umpires to 
speed up the games from the start, so 
the fans can look forward to some 
real snappy ball jhle season. Rowdy
ism by coaches or players will not 
be tolerated and any who seek this 
means of gaining their pointa will be 
banished from the game .

Think Carpentier Will 

Have to Put On Weight

MATCHES
FREE

Morris's New 
Clgsrette Tobacco

lBo Per Package or Two for 
26e

C. A. MORRIS
Limited

TOBACCONIST, ETC.
1116 Government Street

French Champion Seen in 
Paris Reported to Look Like 
Anything But Prize Fighter 
—Can a Father Win the 
Title?

Paris. May 13.—Carpentier won't 
need to take off weight; he will need 
to put some on.

This from a physical culture ex
pert who saw the French champion 
Jot before* h* Halted for-New York; 
sums up the opinion of many boxing 
fans In France, who ere frankly per
turbed over Carpentier’s apparent 
lack of condition.

A press representative called upon 
the agile Frenchman In ht* luxurious 
apartment. He was shown into a 
small salon, uncomfortably filled 
after the French fashion with 
furniture. On a writing table stood 
an autographed photograph of the 
Prince of Wales, "To my dear 
Georges.”

A similar sentiment was inscribed 
on a photograph of Lloyd George 
placed. on the piago. Apparently 
("arpentler's hobby is collecting signed 
photographs, for two others from 
Mary Pick ford and Fanny Ward, re
spectively, hung on the wall.

Ne Fisse fer Dempsey.
The furniture was of the Empire 

period—spidery legged chairs, polish
ed tables. intricate bric-a-brac 
Dempsey there would have seemed 
like a proverbial bull In a china shop. 
But guch Is Carpentier’s appearance 
to-day that when he stepped In 
finally neither he nor the room 
seemed Incongruous. He looked more 
like a lounge lliard than a champion 
heavyweight.

There are those who say Georges 
gives more attention to his.features 
than to his figure. At any rate, he 
Is the only man who ever contested 
the title who hadn’t cauliflower ears. 
No trace remains of where tils nose 
was broken long ago His jaw. 
Instead of being bull-dog-llke and 
square, such as Dempsey’s. Is thin, 
Slender, almost esthetic. They say 
Carpentier pays a face artist a muni
ficent wage after every fight to re
move the traces of the combat.

Georges before and after marriage 
has always been extremely sensitive 
about hie personal appearance.

A Regular Feller.
Even his workout sweaters are of 

heavy silk with hie monogram work
ed on them. His clothes are .cut by 
the same tailor who "dresses” the 
Prince of Wales. Deschamps, his 
manager, who 1s the reverse of a 
fashion plate. Is wont to assert that 
hie protege buys s new suit an£ 
orders a new pair of shoes twice 
every week.

Carpentier’s attitude to Interview
era t* Characteristic of the roam They 
say he lias hated the fourth estate 
ever since -his last fight In New
York.Keeping his hands behind his back 
he aald :

"Well, what do you want?
Ne Us* fsr U. 6. Reparlera.

Informed that his visitor wga an 
American reporter, who wanted to 
chat on behalf of his newspaper, the 
French champion shrugged hie shoul
der* and still without s smile said

"You will have to see my 
ager. Deschamps. Tou know 
■ay nothing."

MM. Carpentier, are you ,e* confi
dent as ever that you can beat 
Dempsey?*’

His answer came:
"Of course; sure; sure I can beat 

him!" , ..
But everything—’the, manner of the 

man the tone of his voice, the ex
pression on his face—failed to carry 
conviction. One could almost be
lieve Georges Carpentier is not cer
tain in his own mind whether he 
really can beat Dempsey.

As be handed me Deschamps ad
dress, I asked him:

"Is Mrs. Carpentier going with
*°He hesitated perceptibly, then said:

• No, there Is the baby."
Coincidentally wfth his declaration 

came an infantile cry from a neigh
boring room. Instantly the whole ex
pression on Carpentier’s face changed 
from one of polite boredom to one of

Cowichan Lake Fishermen
A 7-passenger car will leave 

Lenfesty's every Saturday at 1.30 for 
Cowtchan Lake, returning Sunday at 
6 p. m

Get Your Ticket Early.

IE

profound pride. Was this the real 
Carpentier peeking out from the mask 
of superlorlsm habitual to hjm?

With more cordiality than he had 
yet shown the correspondent, the 
champion smiled slightly and said

"My wife does not think the baby 
old enough to travel."

Then again a shadow crossed his 
face and one wondered whether the 
report that his wife had absolutely 
refused to see him fight was true. 
One could guess how such a resolve 
would hit straight at Carpentier’s 
vanity.

But when I casually mentioned 
training he dismissed the subject 
with: *

•aye He’s Fit
"I am perfectly fit. I shall need 

Tittle or'ho tHLfhThg WlTêiri xrrtvsin 
America. My agents are looking for 
suitable quarters."

"Glad to go back to the States?
“Oh. yes. But I shall return 

directly after the fight."
And again the baby’s cry lent 

meaning to the fighter's words.
As he ushered me out, still with

out shaking hands. I wondered 
whether Jim Corbett's old maxim ! 
that marriage ruins the boxer and 
that no father ever won a champion
ship fight is due on the second of 
July to be proven true.

WHIPPET RACINBON

Lean Dogs Will Perform at 
Royal Athletic Park; In

terest Is Keen
Whippet racing is to make its for

mal bow to the public at the Royal 
Athletic Park to-morrow afternoon. 
The first race is scheduled for 2 30 
o'clock sharp and from that time on 
the spectator* Will be treated to some 
of the most exciting sport seen in this 
city for a long time.

The whippets, are in fine form for 
the races. They are coming from 
Calgary. Banff and several other 
points. Two of the dogs being brought 
here by Jack Donaldson, of Calgary, 
have been big winners in the Old 
Country. One of the speed-hounds 
won the championship of Great Brit 
sin at the Fowerhall grounds.

Jim Young and C: O’Donnell, two 
other Calgary men. followed the sport 
for vears In Scotland. Lancashire and 
Yorkshire, and were among the big 
winners. . , ;

w Cockney® in Farty.
Jack Fowles and Tom Roach, of 

Banff, are Cockneys who know the 
yhippet racing game from A to Ixxy. 
Thev are bringing dogs to Victoria.

The Introduction of this sport in 
Victoria is causing considerable in
terest. and it Is expected, that a large 
crowd will be present when the lean 
little animals, perform. The whippet 
la Just about the, fastest thing on 
legs. Races are quite often Just won 
by a nose.

At to-morrow’s race meet the dogs 
will try and establish new Canadian 
record*. Two dogs are being special
ly groomed for this effort. The fans 
are promised some exceptionally keen 
■port when the little hounds are 
turned loose. ________

WILL TÂKËPÂRTIn- 
BIG AMATEUR C0NFLAB

New York. May 11.—Frederick W. 
Rubten, secretary of the Amateur 
Athletic Union, to-day was on the 
rtesmnhlp Mauretania en route to 
Europe to attend the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation meeting» , 
to be held In Switzerland late this 
month. He will present claims for 
recognition of world track. Held and 
swimming record» made by Ameri
cana since the lent meeting» of the 
Federation in 1814.

OKANAGAN BASEBALL
LEAGUE HAS OPENED

Vernon, B. C.. May 11—Flret games 
In the Okanagan Baseball League were 
played here and at Armstrong yes
terday afternoon. Kelowna defeating 
the local team « to 4 and Enderby 
winning from Armstrong II to 1.

Ruth's Triple Decided Game; 
KeHy and Ruth Each Batted 

Out Homers
Detroit, Mich., May 13.—Babe Ruth 

pf the New York Yankee» made hie 
tenth home run in the first Inning of 
yesterday's game against the Detroit 
Americans, then won the game in 
the ninth with a triple that scored 
two runs. The score was 11 to 10. , 
Roth and Sc hang also hit home runs. 
New York used flee pitchers.

R. H. B.
New York ....................................11 14 1
Detroit ...........................................10 16 6

Batteries—Sheehan, Collins, Quinn. 
Ferguson. Mays and Schang; Dsuss, 
Holling and Baseler. •

Browns Drop One.
8t. Louts, May 13.—Burwell weak

ened in the eighth yesterday, Phila
delphia scoring two runs after two 
were out and defeating St. Louie. 8 
to 8. the locals worked in a triple 
steal. Hisler reaching home and tying 
the score.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia  .......................... • H 1
St. LoUls .....................................  6 9 1

Batteries — Harris. Rommel! and 
Perkins: Kolp. Burwell and Billings. 
r.. —. Indiana Qutof Luck. ...#

Cleveland, 0„ May II.—Washing™ 
ton came back, to form yesterday and 
defeated Cleveland, 4 to 1. The locals 
out batted the Senators but were un
able to bunch their hits except In 
the seventh.

R. H. E.
Washington ..............................  4 6 0
Cleveland ...................................  1 8 *

Batteries—Erickson and Gharri tv: 
Mails, Caldwell and O’Neill, Thomas.

Boston-Chicago, postponed; rain. 
National League.

New York, May 13.—The New York 
Nationals again defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals yesterday, 7 to 5. In 
the first inning Kelly hit a home run 
with three men on bases. It was his 
eighth home run of the season and 
the second one with the bases full.

The receipts of the game were 
turned over to the American commit
tee for relief In Ireland.

R. H. E.
St. Louie rag.. 4. a. 4. S $ I
New- York ................................. 7 7 1

Batteries — Sherdell. Haines and 
Dilhoefer; Barnes. Salee and Synder.

Pirate® Take Another.
Boston, May 13.- Pittsburgh made 

six of Its seven hits count In defeat
ing Boston, 3 to l yesterday. Gleaner 
pitched hie first game here and kept 
the Braves*, hits well scattered. He 
knocked In the winning run In the 
eighth with a single.

R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ................... ...— I T 1
Boston ............................ 1 8 0

Batteries — Glsxner and Schmidt: 
Watson and O’Neill.

Dodgers Best Red®.
Brooklyn May* li— Brooklyn piled 

up six runs Iff the first Inning yes
terday and won from Cincinnati. 1 to 
1. Cadore waa Invincible, except in 
the sixth, when the Red batters found 
him for two doubles and two singles, 
which netted them their only run 
Kanetchy hit a home run.

Battalias — Bren ton. Rogge and 
Wlngo; Cadore and Krueger.

Chicago - Philadelphia, postpone*; 
rain and cold.

A M ERIC A N~A S SOC I AT I ON®

Indianapolis, 7: St. Paul, 10. ~~
Louisville, rf Ft. Paul. It.
Louisville, 1; Minneapolis, 8. 
Columbus. 5; Kansas City. 9.
Toledo-Milwaukee game postponed, 

rain.

HOW THE TEAMS STAND

Paoifio International.
W. L. Pet

Yakima ...................................... « 2 .««I
Vancouver ................................S I .11$
Victoria...................................... * 4 .421
Tacoma ................................ 2 7 .222

MILL WOOD
®4.7B Ttr Cord la Otty

- ana®
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
The

Leather Oo„
Whlttlngtee
OeVttZ

^^21353209
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:°* CHASEiIANBORH'l

' »!•■! «8.1» • 1 Ml « I,
iiliu! ! rfft ...irfi: c*"/

TEA
You will like the Flavor

In '/'■ and 1 pound cartons

FiveDollars-
and
worth it! More

thanarazor

FIGURE the cost of the eepeme end expensive 
stropping devices sold with en ordinary safety 
rasor and yon will find that the eclf-1 Voppthg 

Valet AoteStrep Ruer la a bargain at Five Dollars.
Alee yon will save more than Fire Dollars in blades 

la yonr first year. Your rater, a strop and a year’s supply 
of blades are comprised in your first purchase.

The yearly waste in blades with a non-stropping rasor 
fa greater than the total cost of a Valet AateStrsp Razor. 
You can buy a new Valet AataStrap Rases every year 
with a portion of your taring in blades.

Razor, strop and It bitits in assortment of 
cases, ti-00 the set. Fancy sets up to (IS.SO.

AutcrStrop Razor
-sharpens itself

AUTOSTROF SAFETY RAZOR CO..

COLUMBIA MUSICAL 
CLUB PROGRAMME 

FOR NEXT RECITAL
A very attractive programme under 

the direction of Mrs. Burdon-Murphy, 
A. C. V. and M. R I. A., will be rend
ered by pupils of the Columbia School 
of Muilc on next Monday evening at 
the last social of the season of the 
Columbia Musical Club. For this 
occasion it is absolutely necessary for 
members to notify the studio before 
Saturday evening of the number of 
guest» they will have with them. No 
seats can be provided for members 
neglecting tor do this. The pro
gramme is as follows:
Piano Solo—“Papillon" ....... Greig

Miss M. Kelly
Violin—“Klnawiak" . .. Wieniawoeki 

Miss McIntyre
Veeel—“Smile Thro* Your Tears”. .

............... .. Hamblem
Miss Gonnason

Plano Duet—“Three Walts” ............
................................... ...............  Cyril Scott

Misses Hazel Clyde and I. Mildenhall 
Vocal—“Just a Wearying For You"

............................................... .. Carrie Bond
Miages Dumbleton 

Vocal Solo—“Heart of Spring” ....
............................... Montague F. Phillips

Mrs. K. D. Adams 
Vocal Duet—“Love. Like the Dawn,

Came Stealing"................. Cadman
Mrs. W. D. Todd and Miss V. 

Mathews
Violin Solo—"Le Cygne".Saint-Saëns 

Mias Middleton
Vocal Solo—“Dawn” . . Pearl Curran j 

Mia» V. Matthews
Plano Solo—“Wait* Melody" ............

............................................. Ernest Austin
Miss Isabella Mildenhall 

Vocal Solo—"Garden of Happiness"
...................................................... Colllngsby

Miss J. Bryant
Vocal Double Trie—1 Kwe a* the

Air'* ............................................... Gedtnan
Mesdames Todd, Teris*. Harding 

Adams; Misse» Gonnason and 
Mathews.

Piano Solo—"Hungarian Rhap

sody" .............. ................................. Liszt
Mr. Ronald Heard 

Vocal Solo- "Stride ia Vampe,” 
from ”11 Trovatore”

Mrs. W. D. Todd
Stop Dance lri*h Jig . -

Miss McIntyre *
Vocal Duet—“May Time" .............. ¥

................................................. Henry Gechl
Mrs. Todd and Miss Mathews 

Violin Solo—“Souvenir" ... D. Arth 
«•Mr. J. Pullen

Vocal Solo-
(a) "My Message" ......................

................Guy De Hardelot
(b) "Walt" ......................................

Mrs. Burdon-Murphy, A.C.V., M.R.I.A.

Victoria. May 13—5 a. in.—The baro
meter is rising over Central B C. and 
fine, warm weather I* general. Snow l* 
reported In some parts of the prairie
province». ^ ^ "

Victoria—Barometer, ld.16, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 64. minimum. 
16; wind, 4 miles N K : weather, clear 

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 14; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 62: mini
mum, 42; wind, 4 miles W ; weather,

Kai
4:. vi md, calm, weather, clear 

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.24. temper
ature, . maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum, 26; wind, calm; snow, 1 In.; 
weather, clear.-----

iTtnce Rupert—Barometer. 10 14: tem
perature. maximum yesterday. M; mini
mum, 40; wind, calm; weather, cloudy 

\* Innipeg—Temperature, maximum
yesterday. 52; minimum, 28; snow, trace. 

Temperature.

i ami oops—Barometer, 30.12; tempera 
e, maximum yesterday, 70; minimum,

SPLENDID WORK ON 
SAILORS' BEHALF

Local Institutes Hold Annual 
Meeting; Rev, W, D. Spence 

New President
Considerable Interest was dis

played at last night's meeting in the 
Belmont Building in the various re
ports read in connection with the 
Hork carried on for the Connaught 
Seamen's Institute and the Sailors’ 
Club, Ésqùimalt, the local institutions 
of the British and Foreign Sailors' 
Society.

Rev. H. T. Arch bold relinquished 
the position of president of the Vic
toria Seamen s Institutes and Rev. W. 
D. Spence was elected for the next 
year, Reeve Lockley, of Ksquimalt, 
being elected vice-president.

The reports were very encouraging 
and the excellent work carried on by 
the various committees was the sub
ject of eulogistic comment, the vari
ous ladles and gentlemen connected 
with the organization having accom
plished wonders in the face of finan
cial stress and hard times.

Election of Officers.
The election of officers resulted as 

follows;
l'resident—Rev. W. D. Spence.
Vice-president—Reeve Lockley of 

Esquimalt. ^
Treasurer— Arthur Lee.
Committee of ManagementMiss 

A. 1'ooiey, Rev. Father Silver. Cap
tain J. W. Troup, A. J. D&lialn, W 
J. Spencer, Arthur Coles, D. Leemlng 
and J. Kingham.

Representatives of the British and 
Foreign Sailors' Society — R. H. 
Cooley. M.P.P., and H. T. Ravenhlll. 

Reporte en Work.
The rejw'rt <-f the retiring president, 

Rev. H. T. Arch bold, «m behalf of 
the officers and committee of man
agement of the past year, set forth 
the steps taken consequent upon the 
visit to Victoria last May of Judge 
Craig, representative of the National 
Council of the British and Foreign 
Sailors' Society, w hereby the Victoria 
Seamen's Institutes severed their con
nection with the Navy League of 
Canada, a separation taking effect as 
from July 1, 1920. The work of or
ganization to meet the new conditions 

j wtie touched upon, the work having 
been carried steadily on. The report 
points to the tact that local support^ 
does not maintain the work of the 
institutes, a fact which, it states, 
will call for serious consideration of 
the new committee in framing a fu
ture policy. Suggestions contained in 
the report were the revision of the 
constitution and by-laws, provision 
for an advisory committee to meet 

J at least once quarterly ; future policy 
I and scale of expenditures having re- 
| gard to the existing conditions of 
: shipping and possible future develop- 
I monta, both naval and mercantile. By 
• a new arrangement this year, the re- 
1 i»ort set forth, the headquarters in 
I London have placed all Canadian 
j branches under the Canadian National 
.lÀMinclU.'-•HUd *Lux-iu communication 
with London has ceased, all business 
being transacted through Toronto, 
headquarters for Canada. The hope 
was expressed that this arrangement 
will make for increased efficiency in 
the work .

Missionary's Report.
The report of the Port Missionary. 

T. Wright Hill, which emphasised 
the spiritual phase of the work of the 
Institutes and the work done in visit
ing the sick sailor boys, pointed to 
the fact that twelve sailors have 
joined the Bailors' Christian Brother
hood, seven of them belonging to the 
Boys' Naval Brigade. Regret at the 
deaths of four sailors was expressed 
lHiring the year there were dis
tributed' five Bibles, six Testaments 
134 Bible portions, 234 tracts, as well 
as nine parcels of magazines. One 
ocean library was loaned to the oil 
tanker Tarollght. Meetings ashore 
numbered fifty, with an attendance 
of 427; ships visited. 62; shipping 
offices, docks and wharves, 66; hos
pitals, 92; sick sailors, 238: families. 
128; attendance at reading room, 
fill; letters received and posted, 1M; 
8. C. B. new members. 12; seamen 
clothed, 6. free beds. 99. number 
staying at institute, 202; free meals, 
172; situations obtained. 4.

Financial Statement.
The financial statement of the 

Women's Guild presented by Mrs 
Gordon Bmith, showed recefpts of 
$2.398.67. and expenditures of 12.- 
166.36 The many activities of tii.it 
organization in behalf of the sailors 
were referred to. as well as the work 
done In entertaining the members of 
the Canadian squadron on Its arrival 
here and during tfce stay of the men. 
The report of Miss Pooiey, chairman 
of the committee named tô entertain 
the men of the squadron, was also a 
satisfactory one. and many eulogistic 
references to Miss Pooley's work In 
this connection were, voiced, s hearty 
vote of thanks being extended to her.

Max. Min
Portland, Ore .e................... .. 74 4.
Seattle ...................................... . «4 44
Man Francisco ..................... r.s 46
»ntirton ............................... . 66
(stand Fdrks ........................... . . 69
Nh-Uirm ................. ............ .. . 64
ràiüary ;* ; £?.TV7t£rrrîvY. .. 46
Kd mouton ......... .................... .. 40 28

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

MEN'S SILK TISRt regular 

l. « values, gg

Mala price_____ _____ , V.
FINE SILK TIES; regular if

$2.60 values, sale price ..........$Xe*Zt)

MEN’S LISLE WEB SUBPEN- r r _ 
DERS; regular $1.00, sale price Vt/V

&
 jj 1 MEN'S TWEED CAPS; regu- d»-| QC

flf ■ I lar|$2.00, sale price ...................

^#*1 $3.50 FINE TWEED CAPS; a wonderful 

raugç to choose from. (PI Q»
Bale price ..... $ XeaFtl

_ — _____ - $6.00 MEN'S SOFT FELT
■■■ ■■■ ■■I ■ all best

lr F T | F I .. .. $4.45

ti W

Extra 
Special for 
Saturday
Regular $50.00 Men’s 
Navy Blue Serge Suits 

Indigo Dye

FASTEST SELLING EVENT OF THE YEAR
WAITING FOR THE OPPORTUNITY — The great success of 
our big sale has demonstrated that the men of Victoria have been 
waiting for the opportunity of BUYING REALLY DEPEND
ABLE CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS AT PRICES THAT 
ASSURE THEM OF GENUINE VALUE. We have made prepar
ations for BIGGER CROWDS ON SATURDAY titan even on the 
opening days. The specials we are offering will insure a rush from 
early morning till we close at 9 p. mr~“

MEN’S BLACK 
BIB OVERALLS

Sale Price, $24.95 $1.95
Men’s Suits at Best- 

yette Prices
$36.00 MINI ENGLISH TWEED

SUITS, considerably less than present (PI O OF 
XlmteSlLe $o?l;. Sale price . . ..... tpJLOe.Ov

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEED AND 
WORSTED SUITS, well tailored and (PO >4 CE

• splendid fitting ; regular $46.00. Sale tp^^XeOtJ

VERY FINE IMPORTED TWEED AND 
WORSTED SUITS, plain or fancy mix-tey i
lures; regular $55.00. Sale price

$66.00 FINEST TWEED AND WORS
TED SUITS; these are hand-tailored 
and perfect, fitting. Sale price ......

IMPORTED NAVY BLUE SERGE 
SUITS, guaranteed all-wool and indigo 
dye; regular #65.00. Sale price .......

$70.00 FINEST ALL-WOOL NAVY
BLUE SERGE SUITS, indigo dye, (PA i) FA
hand-tailored. Sale price ......... «prxAs.vV

$28.65

$34.65

$37.85

MEN’S BLACK COTTON 
HOSE; salt- Ç1 AA 
price, 3 pairs for th JLeW 

MEN’S BLACK CASHMERE 
HOSE; sale d»1 AA 
price, 3 pair tp JLeW

MEN'S LISLE HOSE, lg
black and colors; sale price,

rVr $i.qo
MEN’S FINE ALL-WOOL

Bale- price ..................... • 1/V

MEN’S ALL-WOOL HEATH
ER MIXTURE RIBBED 
HOSE; regular 
$1:60, sale price..*. - VvV 

MEN’S HEAVY WOOL 
•OCKS, 9C-
Sale price

Men’s Furnishings at 
Bestyette Prices

AN EXTENSIVE RANGE 0T MEN'S FINE DRESS
SHIRTS, our regular #3.50 value (P "| QF
Sale price ....................................... tP-LaOf)

$4.60 AND $6.00 FINE DRESS SHIRTS, in this lot are 
■ iticlüdcd'CTiine tTf the finest iTrateriai-*.' • A F -

Very special. Sale price ........................
FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS with convertible (PI QF 

collar attached ; regular $3.00, Sale price «D-Lat/zJ 
FINE COTTON NIGHT SHIRTS, good length and 

roomy; regular $3.25. (PI QC
Sale price .......................... .................. «P X eO V

PENMAN S FAMOUS UNDERWEAR QF
Shirt* and drawers. Sale price ............ a/VV

FINE BALBRIOOAN SHIRTS AND fVF
DRAWERS, sale price......................    lOv

Same in Combinations .............  $1.50
TBU-KNIT ELASTIC RIBBED COM- (PO A F

BINATIONS, regular #3.75. Sale price 
FINER QUALITY ELASTIC RIBBED COMBINATIONS 

Regular #4.50 (PO QK
Sale price .....................................................

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL COMBINA- " (Prt -| F 
TIONS, all aire*, regular $3.50. Sale price

Yates
Street CUMING & CO. Next

Gordon’s
Ltd

Although only organised in March 
they have now 169 member». A la
dle»' lodge will be organised in the 
near future.

Winner» In whist were as follow»: 
Indies. Mrs CaDan. Aral; Misa Grace 
Kerr, matron of I-adyemlth Hospital 
fo-eond. Men; Mr. Perrins. Aral; 
Mr. Thompson, local organizer of Vic
toria. second. A number wera down 
from Nanaimo and several frok Vic
toria.

A Better Table Drink

Instant 
Postum

Made instantly in the cup 
by adding hot water —’ 
no delay and no waste. Delightful and 
satisfying in flavor, with none of the harm 
that sometimes comes from tea or codec

“There's a Reason 
Sold by grocers everywhere !

Water Sqpply.
Courtenay—A' special meeting 6f 

the Courtenay City Council was held 
Wednesday/light when a consultation 
was kalduüStilk. CûL.K. X. AlWh,. 43t^" 
Vancouver, w;ho haa submitted a pco- 
posal for the Installation of the 
waterworks system here and a<£pt 
in payment bonds of the city. Whe 
Colonel and hie company’s engineer 
went over the source of supply and 
route on Wednesday and are satisfied 
that if given the opportunity to get 
busy at once city water will be In 
household use within the nuit six 
months.

The city has its own elec tria plant, 
paying a handsome divider* each 
year, and it Is expected that when 
the water is l«Jd on not only will It 
in a year or two prove a source of 
revenue, but krill be a great factor in 
the beautification of the city and the 
lowering of Insurance rates.

May Queen Contest.
Nanaimo—In the second count for 

May Queen Miss Georgina Marsh 
continues in the lead, the poll now- 
standing: Miss Marsh, 1.329;" Miss 
Nellie Clark, 1.024; Miss Lizzie 
Brough. 386; Miss Helen Huby, 333; 
Miss Jean Stannard. 83. For Page. 
Billie Bell. 1.222; Sherman Stewart, 
813; Ronald Malone, 55*

Ladysmith. May 13.—Ona of the 
most successful whist drives of the 
season was held at Ladysmith on Fri
day by the Loyal Order of Moose. The 
dance was held below in Odd Fellows 
Hall.

A dainty supper was served.
This Is the first whist drive and

MY TIRED FEET 
ICHEDFOfi "TIZ"

Let Your Sore, Swollen, Aching 
'Feet Spread Out in a 

Bath of "Tix.”

GIGANTIC reductions
Saturday ia Bargain Day at the PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE—See Our Windows for Big Savings

dance held here by the Moose Order.

Just take your shoes off and then 
put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach
ing, bundling, corn-pestered, bunion- 
tortured feet of yours in a "Tie" bath. 
Your toes will wriggle with Joy; 
they’ll look up at you and almost 
talk and then they'll take another 
dive in that "Tiz" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of 
lead—all tired out—Juat try "Tls." 
It’s grand—it’s glorious. Your feet 
will dance with Joy; also you will 
find all pain gone from corns, cal 
louses and bunions.

There's nothing like “Tlx.” It’s 
the only remedy that draws put all 
the poisonous exudations which puff 
up your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a box of "Tls" at any drug or 
department store—don't wait. Ah! 
how glad your feet get; how com
fortable your shoes feel. You can 
wear shoes a size smaller If you de
sires   —Advt.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
ffolirt ndtthr ^Special For Saturday Only ,

No phone orders can he taken for this
Daintiest Patent Oxfords for x.
women with neat toecap and
Louis heels; sizes 2Vi to 7. fil '
These will not stay long at NVtl 
this astonishingly low price. X
#8.00 values, QQ A C V~ WT JTa
Saturday only «pOeTtO ^

Vici Kid Pumps
for women
growing girls, HQBBh»>
with low Cuban
heels
for street and afternoon wear; sizes 2% QQ A C 

to 7. $6.00 values, Saturday............... ipOe^aV

Women’s Patent and Kid Pumps, $2.45—An extraordinary 
offer for the weekend ; sizes 2% to 3% only. (PQ A 
Values to $6.00, Special .............................. tP

Growing Girls’ Patent Leather Mary Jane Pumps, with 
neat ankle strap and low heels. This will be welcome 
new» et eueh a low price. Sizes 3 to 7.
Special, per pair ....................................

v —REMEMBER THE ADDRESS^-
$2.95

Men's Mahogany Calf Boots, with fibre or leather soles. 
A very serviceable and comfortable boot. ^F QF 
Sizes 6 to 10. #9.00 values, this week........«PtJeOO

An Astonishingly Lew Price for Children's Dainty Patent 
Leather Slippers. (61 QF
Special at »2.45 and ................................ .. «P-Lea/V

1227 GOVERNMENT STREET

PEOPLES SHOE STORE
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Building Boys with*Books
It can’t be done! Only 
rational exercise com
bined with simple, 
nourishing foods will 
build sturdy, robust 
youngsters.

Shredded
Wheat
is the best food for growing boys 
and girls because it is 1W per cent 
whole wheat and contains every 
element needed for building a per
fect human body. A breakfast of 
Shredded Wheat with milk puts 
Johnny in fine fettie for study or 
play. It is ready-cooked, no kitchen 
worry or work.

TRISCUIT is the shredded wheat 
cracker, a crisp wtjole-ssheat toast, 
eaten v^h butter or soft cheese. ,

MADE IN CANADA

amsqy's
TSmily Cream

Let your lunch in
clude a few of Ram
say’s Family Cream 
Sodas. Satisfying,’ 
but deliciously light. 
You get almost
Double the Quantity
at half the cost when 
you choose these 
crisp, flaky biscuits. 
Made in B. C. And 
packed in their big 
moisture-proof pack
age with its diamond 
design in chocolate 
and white. You'll 
enjoy their nutty 
flavor.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Toe Wet er Too Dry.—Because 
. work -on improving ItjaUburtc-n Road j 
near -Elk I^ake had been stopped, a I 
delegation composed of T. Amos, 8. [ 
Van freight end Major Wm. Barton, I 
laat liigtlt proLcated to the StULAldh 
Council Councillor Kingwell de- 

. fended the sttepplng of whrk, arguing 
that the clouds of dust arising would 
damage the berry crop and that 4.000 
tords of wood will be hauled over 
the new road this Winter, therefore 
fixing It up now would be "just

throwing 1500 into Elk Lake." Reeve 
Watson maintained that the work 
had been promised last Fall and héîdf 
up by wet weather. whereupon^Mr. 
Amos remarked, ‘Always some ex
cuse, last Fall It wan too wet, now it 
is loo dry," after Councillor Ormrmd 
had declared he would withdraw op 
position if assured the resldenh 
would not come back for more work 
in the Winter, the Council authorized 
completion, believing that It le now 
able effectively to prohibit haulage of 
destructive lôads Ih Wët Weather.
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Don't

frequent attacks of indi- 
^ *** * ^ * gestion, biliousness, liver

trouble, sick headaches, and constipation.
Take a few doses of Beecham’s Pills which 
cleanse and stimulate digestive and elimi
native organs, and tone and invigorate the 

_ entire system.
Take

Beecham’s Pills

i In Be**, 28c, BOc.
Largest Sale of Any Medieina in the World. J

ANNOUNCE RESULTS 
IN SCIENCE TESTS

University Examination Suc
cesses Include Many 

.Victorians
Results In the Faculties of Science 

and Nursing annual examinations at 
the University of British Columbia 
are announced ak follows:

Third Year.
Passed—(Names in Order ef Merit).

(’lass J—Donald Frank* Stedman <8 
1 from second year). Stewart Robert
son McDougall. William Alexander 
Gale. Robert Stephen Jane.

Class 2—Roy Walter Goranson (S.
.1 from second year). Oscar Adelbert 
Edmond Jackson. Rona Alexandra 
Hatt. Logan Heaforth McLennan, 
John Fortune Walker (8. 2 from Sec
ond year), George Frederick Foun
tain, Wallace Swanzey Peck, William 
Otaon Banfield. Arthur Alison Todd, 
William Albert Bird Blckell, Eric 
Morrell Coles, William Orville Craig 
Scott, James Watson. Wells Winte
mute Coats. William George Hatch, 
Norman Wellington McLêllan (8. 1 
from second year), Sydney Anderson, 
I*ee Donald Shaw, Robert Macfarlane 
"McLuckle. «

Passed—-Eli Stuayt McCotl (8. 1). 
William Henry Gray <8. 1 from sec
ond year), Edward Fritz Emmons (S.
1 from second yean, Andrew Gordon. 
Meekison (8*1), John Raymond Four
nier (8. 2).

Second Year.
Class 1- William Ure. William 

Ernest Graham, Theo^re Victor 
Berry. Christian Siverts. Charles 
Sparling Evans,. Charles Archibald 
McVlttie.

Class 2—Reginald Hodson, Cleeve 
Woodward Hooper, William Donald 
Burton, Isaac John Edwards. Ce-Hl 
Howard Green, Gilbert Thomas Love- 
ridge. Laurence Harold Somerville. 
Tarrant Dickie Guernsey. Ralph 
King Cameron, Russell Heber Blayde 
Jones, Ullffe SL John Mather*. John 
Henry Jenkins, Robert Gerald Mc
Kee. Ewart Gladstone Langille, Ralph 
Christian Graham Lidgey, Elmo Clif
ford Wilkinson, Guy Corfleld, Joseph 
Rhinehardt Oiegertch <8. l). Henry 
Cecil Gunning. <8. 1). Thomas Spar 
go. Hitlerie William Smithson (8.1).

Passed—Ceclal James Cook. Allan 
Jardine Anderson <8. I), Curtis Mil
ford Dean <8. 1>. Stanley Rhys Say, 
Elwyn Emerson Gregg (8. 1). George 
Clarence Gross, William Wallace For
rester (8. 2), Donald Grey (8. 1). Al
fred Phillip Austin <8.*2). Will.am 
Srott Hanna <S. 3). Neil Mitchell 
McCgllum (8. 3). George Day (8. 2) 
(8. 2 from first year). Douglas Hen
derson1 Rae (8. 2) (8. 1 from first
year), Douglas Stuart Campbell 
(S. 1).

Partial—John Randolph Davidson. 
Duncan Fraser, Harington Moles- 
worth Anthony Rice. Raymond Whlt- 
field Parker r*

First Year.
Passed—(Names in Order of Merit),

('lass 1—Cyril Jones.
Claes 2—George Hugh Charles Nor

man, Harold Edward Branston-Cook. 
ITent-y Clehurne Glegerich, Frank 
Chafnley. xnân Htmtër FTttwy: xratt 
Jack Napier, Leonard Brown Stacey, 
Herbert. Chester. George Wllltim 
8we«y 18 2, 8. from arts), Frederick 
George Elliott, Donald Joseph Emery 
IS. L). Geocge Cherry Lipeey, Percy 
Munson Barr. Leslie Keith Blckell, 
John Grey Peandey, John Edward 
Underhill, Freleigh Fits Osborne, Wil
liam Vickers Smitheringale.

Passed—Lyle Graeme Trorey, Jas
per Matthews Wolverton, ^ohn Gor
don Bell, Robert Hale Hedtey. Robert 
Leslie McLean (8. 1). Clifford How
ard Stockwell <8. 1), Kenneth Wilfred 
Carlisle, Jack Leslie Huggett, Gordon 
W'llfortj Rowley (8. 1). John Percy 
Frederick Peele (8. I), James Creigh
ton McCutcheon. Clarence ^Arnott, 
Robert Miller Jackson (8. 1), James 
Carletdn Rear (8. 1). James Harvey 
Wilson (8.1). Frederick Winfield 
Coffin (8. 1), Norman Oliphant Mac
aulay Foggo (8. 2). Frank John Paul 
Albo (8. S), Allen Buchanan (8. 2), 
Philip Bateman Htroyan (8. 1), Stuart 
Alexander FaltoRfr <8. 2). George 
Elmer Stoodley (8 3), George Fraser 
Sutherland <H. 2), George Beattie 
Cant, Charles Norman Disney (8. 2), 
Valentine Mackenzie William Gwy- 
ther, David" Benjamin Parker (8. 3), 
Hubert Douglas Wallis (8. 1), John 
Gordon Braim (8. 1. 8. 2 from arts lC 
George Hector Barnes (8. 3). Royden 
Hamilton Ferguson (9. 2), Morris 
Kagtibff (8 2), George Elden Wood- 
worth (8. 2), Erie Heaton Oarman 
<8. 11, Dudley Barrington Hardie (8. 
2).

Partial passed—Wilbur Jeffries 
Heasllp <8. 1), Gerald Çhrietopher 
Arden Jackson (8. 2). >

Double Course.
* Fourth Year.

Passed--Frederick William Laird 
(8. 1).

Third Year.
Passed—Gordon Macintosh Letson

.18. Jh
Second Year.

Passed—Frank Buckle (8 .3),
George William Shipp (8. 3).

Department ef Nursing—Second 
Year

Class 1—Marion Fisher.
Class 2—Beatrice1 A. Pearce. Alice 

Olivia. Sisley. Louise Cook (8. 1).
Partial Passed—Margaret Lbtifse 

Healey. Beartice Fordham Johnson.
First Year

Passed Dorothy Matilda. Roger k.
Partial. Class 2—.Kvertid* K. Wll-

Faculty ef Agriculture—Third Veer
Class 1—William John Riley.
Class 2—William Hugh Riddel1.. 

Raymond Anderson Fisher. George 
Howell Harris. John Bruce Leavens. 
Martha Stirling McKeehnle. Harold 
Day Greenwood (8. of second year). 
Clifford Darton Kelly.

Passed—Gorge Ernest XVesley 
Clarke (8. 1) (8. of second -year). 
Bertram Stanley Sweeting (8. of 1st 
>ear).

Second Year
Class 2—Albert Edward Richards. 

Raymond Vere Cavers, John Jex 
Woods, Gordon I»me I«indon. Les
lie Bennett. Sidney Clifford Barry. 
Archibald Blair (8. of 1st year), 
Sperry Shea Phillips (8. of first 
year).

Passed—Francis Fairchild Rolston 
(8.), Harry Graham Fulton tS.), Wil
liam John Serson Pye (8.).

First Year
Class 1—Ernest Charles Hope.
(.'lass 2—Herbert Edwin W'eat, 

Charles MacKenzie Barton. Halph 
Victor Wilcox, Arthur Howard Plum
mer. Henry Brooks Howard.

Passed—George Ewart- Wooiliam*. 
William Graham Mathers, Harold 
Leslie Steves. Hugh Crawford Mc- 
Callom (8. of Metric.). Hugh Mc
Laren Russell. John Joseph McKay 
(8. of Matric.), Victor James Eby.

HU)* DOCTORS
SAVE HER UP

-f-

Through a Neighbor’* Advice 
This Woman Wa* Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

Kenoeha. Wl*.—"I suffered wiüi a 
female trouble and at last was hi bed 

for six weeks with 
wbat the doctors 
called inflamma
tion of the bowels. 
Four of them said 
I could not live. A 
neighbor told me 
to use Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
and It helped me 
from the star? 
When the doctor

_____ came 1 told him
what I had taken and he said "Throw 
mv medicine away and keep on with 
the Pinkham medicine.* 1 did and it 
relieved me. if more women would 
take your medicine they would not 
suffer so. 1 have recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to lots of 
people and they have been satis- 
fled.’* Mrs. Mary Rhapstock, 270 Vi 
Wisconsin St.. Kenosha. Wisconsin.

When a woman is beset With such 
symptoms as Irregularities, inflam
mation, ulceration, a dispWc*mcnt, 
backache, headaches, bearing-down 
pains, nervousness or the "blues'* 
she should treat the cause of such 
conditions by taking Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

PREPARE FOR UNO 
SALE IN NEAR FUTURE

On Historic Ground Irrigation 
Projefct Will Locate

The British Columbia Government 
irrigation Project, in which a number 
of tracts of from ten to twenty acres' 
of fruit and garden lands provided 
with a modern irrigation scheme with 
charge of $«.00 per year per Irri
gable acre will be offered for sale. 
by public auction to all who attend I 
at Penticton. B. C. at 2 p. m. on j 
Wednesday. May 26; special terms; 
being provided for returned British I 
Columbia soldiers Included among i 
the bidders, was In the earliest days! 
of the Province part of a vast estate! 
of Thomas Ellis, known to pioneers 
as the "Cattle King "

Pioneer Settlers
The Ellis estate occupied 31.000 

acres and Included the "upper part 
of tbe Irrigation Project. The 
southern part, which was In the 
Haynes Estate, was the earliest eet- 

vU*f ' JrC Haenel "W** thF 4*nliretor 
of Customs for the Colony of Brit
ish Columbia at Oanyôo» when the 
colony established its customs house 
there in 1864 on the overland route 
by which miners came from United 
Fiâtes pointa en routa to the gold- ; 
bearing bars of the Fraser and also 
en route to Cariboo. Sâynes was 
Impressed with the southern Okan
agan and secured a large tract of 
land in the southern part near tbe 
V Boundary, which is the lowest 
l»art of the southern interior.

Two years afterward, in ll«6, 
Thomas Ellis came and Ibcated south 
of Okanagan. Lake, acquiring a small 
tract rtf land near Dog !.ake. He 
brought 127 cattle over the trail from 
Oregon, the nucleus of a cattle- 

! raising business In which he util - 
; ized the nutritious forage of the side- 
hills and plateaus above the valley 

| to fatten stock for th* mining campe 
l The cattle were driven over trails 
for hundreds of miles to the mining 
camps of Cariboo. Ellis gradually | 
increased bis holding» until he had. 
acquired 31.000 acres and his cattle 
were practically "on a hundred hills.'* 
He was known to old-timers as the: 
Cattle King of Okanagan.

Planted First Orchard
Ellis was not only a pioneer of | 

the southern Okanagan valley—ear 
much or which is now Included In the'
GovernrAeni Irrigation Project in 
which tracts of orchard and garden 
lands will be offered for sale by 
auction—but .also a man of much 
enterprise. He planted the first or
chard in the Okanagan Valley in 
1874. Id 1892 he, always impressed 
by the location on the southern shore 
of Okanagan I*ake, laid out the town- 
site of Penticton, which has developed 
into a modern business city of 3,600 
"people, well equipped with business 
houses, and popular with tourist 
travel, the" Canadian Pacific Railway 
having provided an excellent hotel 
for this trade. Ellis was also 
a pioneer hi: the transportation 
business od Okanagan l^ake. He 
built the first steamer in use on the 
lake *Tn 1890. It was a small vessel 
twenty-three feet long bdrning-eeal 
oil as fuel. This vessel operated Be
tween Penticton and Okanagan Mis
sion. where French priests, the earliest 
settlers of the district had establish Ad 
a mission south of Kelowna in A861 
Although Mr. Ellis was the pimfeer 
steamboat man on the lake he was 
ttot-th» first to engage in transpor
tation on the lake -Cap-’* 8hor<e, of 
Shorts Point, preceded him. The late 
Cap. Shorts, who died in 1920 at Hope 
one of the. prospectors who wandered 
from placer to placer in the early 
days after hi* arrival from Cali
fornia settled on the lake shore aftei; 
tiring of the search on Skagit River 
and began fruit-growing. He then 
carried on freight Lind passenger 
business with a large open boat, 
which he sailed or' rowed between 
Penticton and O'Keefes at the North 
end until the coming (ft the steamers 
made his business no longer profit
able. and he then heard the call of 
the Yukon..

Ki<
Is Mm •I rraet saffsrhw 

», rke«*itism in* j 
Iwaksfa. lee eee qeicMf set 
Mm kMeeys rlffct fcy using Or. 
Chese’s SMwy-Urer Fills. Oee 
pWiSese. Me.ehei,ellSeelers. '

Chasi

EXTRA PANTS
WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

TODAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
Our 40 Tailor Shops Are The
rntmama—m mmmmm ■aesaeroeaMeroees ■■■■■■■■ mammammm ■■■■■■■

Gateway To Bigger Economy 
For Yon In Fine Clothes 

Tailored-To-Measure
OUR Tailored-to-Mcasure Clothe» have been favorably known throughout 

the Dominion for more than a dozen year» and are now worn by many 
thousands of good dressers from Coast to Coast. These thousands of regular 
customers would not order their cloth.es from us season after season if they 
did not receive big value fpr their money.
If Custom-Tailored-to-Measure Clothes are none too good for you, we invite
you to visit any one of our 40 Quality Tailor Shops. 
Every fabric we are showing is distinctive, the color
ing, the pattern and the weave—you will be .sure to 
find exactly the cloth you desire.

Come today, introduce yourself to . the greatest 
clothes values you have seen in six years.

Suite and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

Exlra Pools
1

WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL

CHARGE.

YOU cannot get better value for your clothes money—just see the quality of the 
fabrics we are offering, and remember that b£ placing your order now for your 

new clothes, you will get better individual attention.
The new fabrics for Spring and early Summer are here, the new styles are estab
lished. You have everything to gain and nothing to 
lose by coming in to see. these new fabrics. Let us 
take your measure today.

LADIES-----We ten Iheeeee,. .1 jmrAm I, te wl* H Uw
__ n «s nrd. Tills !• At régala» grlee. wldtk S« and M Iwkss. Tkie 
f? ..MtisMl ssNltomHf te get attestais ef better «aellty Ikes Is 
SJS/fcZk* M .wn« «tel». Tti,. wre el the eklMreW. ~n.

Trousers
treeeer tee,U,*.' 'Leey 

WJ limited g sea title#, asd ar«

English& Scotch Woollen Co.
OF MONTREAL!

1317 Government Street
The Big Montreal Tailors With the 120 Price — Stores From Coast to Coast

40 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
Head Office rod Bonded Warehouse, 851 SL Catherine Street East, Montreal

Out-of-Town Men
Write fer Free Semplee. Fssfclea Fiâtes. 
Self Measure Fens sad Tape Lius. Ad
dress m SL Catfcerlae 8L Fast MeetreaL
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ROYAL
TO-DAY

THE OATH
With

MARIAM COOPER
Never before has a story come so 
vividly to the screen as R. A. 
Walsh s adaptation of ' Idols" by 

William J. Locke.

VARIETY

menaça

Wallace Reid
—In— . *

“THE LOVE SPECIAL* ’
E—X—T—R—A 

A Trip With the
PRINCE OF WALES

Few stars of the screen have had 
a more interesting career than Louise 
Glaum, hailed by critics everywhere 
as one of the fow truly great emo- 

j tional artistes of the silver shÜeL The 
star <>f J. Parlor Read, * Jr.'s. "The 
Lone Wolfs Daughter," hy Louis 
Joseph Vance, a W* W. llodkinson 
release, which- is at the Variety Thea
tre. made her first public appearance 
when but twelve years old at a church 
entertainment in a small Maryland 
town. The praise of the townspeople 
had its effect, and four years later she 
was a prominent member of a Balti
more stock company.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Joseph Dowling
in

"The Kentucky Colonel"
Comedy—"Losing Weight"

- “The Screaming Shadow"

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Variety — ”TI>s Lone Wolfe 

Daughter."
Princess—"The End of the Trail.* 
Royal—‘’The Oath.”
Dominion—"The Love Special.” 
Little Theotre—“Erminio.”
Pant ages—Vaudeville. 
Columbia—"The Kentucky Col

onel."
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Louise Glaum
—In— t

The Lone Wolf’s Daughter
Taking you from the gorgeous 
splendors of Buckingham Palace 
to the mysterious depths of 

Oriental Lime House.

PRINCESS
"The End of the Trail," now play

ing at the Princess, la a comedy- 
drama full of the big melodramatic 
moment" With whivji real life 
aboundpl The comedy la well handled 
by Arthur Elton, Lee Jaxoy and Wm. 
Campbell, also the singing scattered 
through the play adds much to the 
success of the splendid production, 
which is- delighting the crowds at
tending.

James Coots sings "Little Oj*ay 
Home In the West. ’-^nd though you 
may have heard it before you have 
never heard it as James Coots slnga 
».

Miss Page is wearing some stunning \ 
gowns, and her small sister grace.* , 
the part of Pequita with the air of | 
a real Western girl, and her riding ; 
costume is most becoming. Byron | 
Aldenn as a half-breed Indian has a ! 
good part which suits him and which 
he plavs to perfection. All the. players 

well cast, and are doing excel
lent work in their respective roles. 
The scenic production is all It should 
be and from start to finish there 
isn't anything lacking". "The End of 
•the Trail" is a real treat for ytrang 
and old.

"Going Up" was promised ns the 
next musical comedy offering, and 
V as Page secured the manuscript

and score while in Vancouver, but 
the production is too large a one to 
be undertaken on six days' rehearsal*, 
so Instead of producing it next the 
management decided to present "Roll
ing Stones," the great Ne.w York suc
cess. and "Going Up" will follow 
“Rolling Stones."

To-night The End of the Trail." 
thrilling, exciting, heart touching and 
human, will be presented. You can't 
afford to miss It.

r.OYAL VICTORIA

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days Commencing Wed., May 11. 

Mildred Page Players Presenting

“TheEndoftheTrail”
A Play With Singing. Comedy and 

Thrllie.
Prices : Evening, 30c. 65r and Me; 

Matinee, 80c and 55c. Children. 15c. 
Curtain: Evening, 8; Matinee, 2-80.

DOMINION
ALL NEXT 
WEEK ♦

BLACK
BEAUTY

AVITAGRAPH
super-feature

WWWWWWVWVWWWWVWWWWWWWVWWVW.

The horse that played the leading roi# I» Anna Sewell’s famous 
classic, "Black Beauty,” was Insured for $30,000. The animal shows • 
high state of Intelligence and In maej Instances displayed almost human 
Intelligence In playing the role assigned. During the big Are scene 
and âlso on the stormy day In which the-bridge was swept away the 
home seemed to know Just what was expected of him and went through 
the wc»'h.*s without ■ tiltch.

aBLACK BEAUTY
From the World-Fimous Novel by Anna Sewell

99

School
Children's PRIZE CONTEST
PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED FOR THE BEST 

DRAWINGS OF THE FAMOUS HORSE, 
"BLACK BEAUTY'’

All children up fo 14 years of age can enter the contest. Draw
ings accompanied by name, address and age of contestant, must be 
handed In at the box office of the Theatre not later than Friday, 
May 20. a

First Prise, $20; Second, $10; Third, Sixty Days' Free Pass 
to the Dominion.

Prise» will be awarded at the Matinee, Saturday, May 21.

Belief is growing here that Hegh 
Col man. the young lawyer charged 
with the murder of Israel Hart, the 
wealthy Jewish banker, Is facing the 
charge which may cost him hie life, 
rather than betray a woman. Th< 
strongest point against the prisoner 
is his refusal to explain his Where
abouts at the time the murder was 
committed, and rumor has It that 
such an explanation would involve 
the good name of a well-known so
ciety woman.

The trial has been set for next 
week rfewptte the* continued sertoui 
illness of Miss Minna Hart, the only 
daughter of the victim. The Crowr 
Prosecutor has announced that her 
testimony Is not vital to the cas 
against the prisoner. While little Is 
known of the plans for the defense 
It is Inconceivable that the daughter 
of the murderer's victim would b< 
called by his counsellors.

Although the public did not know 
It, Minna Hart was the only person 
In the world who could honestly save 
Hugh Colman. Th< events leading 
up to the reasons for Golman's 
silence, and the result of it, make 
the dramatic story of "The Oath." 
the R. A. Walsh production dlstrl 
huted by Associated First National 
Pictures. Inc., which will be the at 
traction at the Royal Victoria The
atre again to-day.

DOMINION
Wallace Reid appeared at his best 

In his new Paramount picture, "The 
Love Special" which Is shown at the 
Dominion Theatre with no inconsid-

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

NAT (" CHICK-■) HAINES
n 11 Yea My Dear”

Gray A Askln Alanson
FERN, BIGELOW & KING

Pantages Concert Orchestra 

Double Adventure
JONES A JONES

Matinee 3 Nights 7 end 9

DOUGLAS

20% DISCOUNT SALE
Continuing our 20% Sale we are offering new arrivals of Suite 

and Coats, specially priced for this sale; also new Jersey Suits, 
Dresses end Skirts. We invite your inspection and patronage.

THE FAMOUS STORE, LIMITED
1214 Government St Phone 4061 Charge Accounts Accepted

OF,
«*120
/from the'All Sioru 
WeeWuncweTThe 

'Curse or Capistrano" 
lby Johnsfan McCul ley 
Directed ty FRED M8lZ)

Meurt il* picture h 
wkcà Hw worlds 
greeted exposes! 
ofgooddwsresd 

humor giver you a genuine rid of 
pin «id thrills-pep and action- 
comedy-love-guaranteeing k

rst'au all i mi,- blurt

VARIETY
All Next Week

qpable success this week. It is a 
man's man picture, and one that will 
please every admirer of the athletic 
star. The scenes of the story are 
laid in the Rocky Mountain» and^ 
many of them are highly thrilling.', 
The supporting company headed by 
beautiful Agnes Ayres Is exceptional-^, 
ly capable. The picture Is based on ; 
Frank H. Spearman s novel, “The- 
Daughter of a Magnet" and le dis
tinctly worth while.

With the exception of the camera
man, a complete new staff, was en
gaged in the prodtiction of “The Love 
Special." This picture marked the 
debut as a director of Frank limon, 
who after serving four years as cam
eraman. directed the new Wallace 
Reid picture. Judging from the 
merits of the production, the new 
organisation is % success. Agnes 
Ayres le leading woman.

PANTAGES
One of the most lavish and expen

sive musical comedy offerings that 
have been brought to Victoria In 
many months is the topline attrac
tion this week at Pantagçs Theatre 
and has created a hlg impression with 
vaudeville fans. It is a Brooks £ 
Scoibilia production, fresh from New 
York, with Nat (Chick) Bains in the 
leading role and a chorus of beauty 
and vivacity. "Southern Levee 
Types" is the name given the offer
ing of Jones A Jones, two gentlemen 
of color, who have made a big hit or 
the Pantages circuit with their dark- 
face antics and patter. Ethel Gray 
assisted by Bernice Askin, formerly 
of the RJeatury Roof Revue, appears 
In classical and popular song num 
hers. "A Quiet Evening" Is the title 
of one of the most amusing sketches 
In vaudeville. Fern, Btgtow A King 
being the principals There are twr 
other acts of unusual attraction, the 
whole bill being full of entertainment 
of so many varieties tha*, there Is 
something for everyone.

AT DOMINION NEXT WEEK.

David Smith, who has won an en
viable reputation for directing big 
Aims in which animals play an im
portant part, has achieved another 
triumph in "Black Beauty." which 
will be shown at the Dominion 
Theatre next week. It is a visualisa
tion of Anna Sewejl's famous novel 
which has been translated into every 
language and after forty years still 
maintain» a place among the world's 
best sellers.

Many magnificent and spectacular 
scenes have been made for this pro
duction. including a stirring fox hun^, 
a spectacular fire In.the stable, a ter
rific storm In which a bridge is swept 
away, a gorgeous ballroom scene and 
a thrilling race between horse and 
locomotive. **

The picture Is one that will hold at
tention from the first flash,and will 
appeal to all ages and classes. It is 
told in a simple way and maintain» 
all the quaint and picturesque man
ners and customs of the period in 
which the story was written.

The minuet, pirouette and dances 
of 1870 are illustrated and they made 
such a hit with the players that in 
the motion picture colony at lx>s An
geles these dances are Included as 
part of every dance programme this

An enormous technical staff of 
camera men. mechanics, grooms, 
teachers, rrierks, . painters, black 
smiths, technician* and the like was 
engaged during the making of the 
film. Several new putldmgs were 
added to the Vitagraph studios to 
house the production.

To Anna Sewell s famous stocy ha» 
been added an Inside tale, written hy 
Lillian and George Randolph Chester

STOP!
I lead the way to Bargain Street. The Sale with a 

reputation for truthful advertising is our
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE SALE
PAINTERS' OVERALLS AND JACKETS;

heavy material and strong made. Regular price
$1.25 ............................... .......................... 90C

• Dozen Only, Muck Towels, per
pair ....................................... 20C

60-Inch Sheet», full width. Regu-
' lar^rfée 11.00 ....................*1.53

10*4 Cetton Blanket», white and
grey ........................................ *1.90

11*4 Cotton Blanket», white and
grey........................................ *2,35

12*4 Cetten Blankets, white and 
grey *3.16

Men's Panta, in reliable, neat,
dark tweeds from ...........*2.98

Men'» Pant Overall», black. 8-ox. 
Denim ...................................  *1.95

20 Rolls of 36-Inch Striped Flan
nelette, assorted patterns. Reg
ular price 40c .........................24#

Big Assortment of Ladies' Wear
—Odd lines at extraordinary 
prices to clear.

Men'» Fine Khaki Pant Overalls, 
^pockets, belt loops and cuff
bottoms ..............................  *2.15

Coate to Match y.,..............*2.15
Engineers' Blue Stripe Overall»
, end Jackets ......................*1.9B
Men's Union Boiler Suita, In 

black, khaki and blue.,*3.15

M. LENZ
Wholesale Dry Goods Warehouse, 627 YATES STREET 

Wharf End—Opposite Simon Leiser 6t Co.

Men’s Leather Working Glove»i
hundreds of pairs at 45<? 

Ladies’ Corset Covers, 27# and
.................................... BOr

Men’s Fine Dress Brecee, "Presi
dent" style; regular price
$1.00 ....... ............................ 45#

Men'» Dreee Shirt», odd sizes.
at ................................................. 98#

Flannelette Blanket», white and
grey...................  *1-00

Pillow Slips .............................. SO#
Muck Face Towels; regular price

$1.66, per pair ...................... 66<
Ladigp' Summer Vest».. These 

are going at lea» than manu
facturer's cost and are abso
lutely snap» at 45#, 47#, 
50*. 69# and ... T9*

Penman’s “71” Men's Natural 
Underwear at a éeflable price, 
only   98#

Men's Heavy Polio# Braces;
regular price $1.00 ............... 55g?

Hundreds of Men’s Working 
Shirts, in black, khaki, blue
and greÿ, from ..................*1.15

“Penman’s” Black Ribbed Socks,
per oair ....................................39#

Men’s Heavy Grey Working
Socks, ....................... •»•••• 25<?#

Fancy Toilet Soap, 3 cakes 10<? 
Men'» Fine Dree» Shoe», tan and 

black; assorted shapes. Reg.
price $9.00 .............................*4.96

Men'» Working Boot», black and 
tan; screwed and stitched 
soles; pegged heels; Munson 
army last. Regular price $9.00,
Sale Price .............................*4.95

Children’» Boot»; solid (eather; 
Little Gent's style—
4 to ns_______™_...*i.eo
8 to IQ»* ................................*2.20

Showing at Doipinion This Week

PANTAGES
Mondey end Tuesday, May 16 

end 17
The Eminent English Actor

John E. Kellerd
In Shakeapear's Play»

Supported by a Powerful Com
pany of English Player»

Menday Night

“The Merchant of 
Venice”
Tuesday Night

“Hamlet”
Prie#» $2.20, $1.66. $1.10 end 65c 
Box Office Rale Open» Friday 

____1 10 a.m.

THE LITTLE THEATRE
OAK BAY

TO-NIGHT
“ERMINIE ?»

Seats at Kent'» Edison Store, 
or at The Little Theatre after 7.30

55# and 80#
Including Tax.

Winter Garden
,yy 724 YATO STRMT

The moot refined Cabaret oe the 
Pacific Coast.

MARRIE MeELROV,
The Most Popular Jass Baad la 

Accompanied by

MISS A. BALL 
RAY MATHEEON 

> HALLEY MeCLEARV.
Come have a Moonlight Walt» and 

Doe’t Forget Mother.

E. R. OLUNT.

Wallace Reid and Agnes Ayres in “The Love Special,” showing 
at the Dominion all this week.

This narrative tells the story that 
Black Beaoty could not see. By a 
clever use of titles and artistic pho
tography the two stories are separ
ated at all times and yet they blend 
Into an unusual picture story that 
will long be remembered.

COMING TO VARIETY.

It is Douglas Fairhank'a faith that 
at times persons when reading a 
hook, attending a stage performance, 
or viewing a motion picture, should 
not always be kept In entire suspense 
throughout the whole period. It Is 
obvious that a strong element of sus
pense is vitally neceaaary for us to 
focus our attention; but on. the. other 
hand, are we not able to maintain 
our interest In the characters of 
story if we cannot, at leant, iOffiilM 
the solution of the plot? Must we 
Inject In all of our stories the great 
est suspence and have that aa the 
primary factor1 Of course, it be
hooves us to Infuse some stypenee. 
or perchance the Interest In our play, 
story or motion picture would lag.

A case in point Is Fairbank s lat
est United Artiste Production. "The 
Mark of Zorro." showing at the Var
iety Theatre all next week. In It 
Fairbanks impersonates two roles. 
One Is that of the mysterious Senor 
Zorro. a crusader In the Interests of 
Don Diego Vega, a wealthy, supine. 
Inactive Individual. Amongst the pro
tagonists the greatest secrecy as to 
Sorro's Identity Is enshrouded. No 
one appers able to fathom the mys
tery. As a result of which the whole 
countrywide had become apprised of 
his activities.

shown to be moved by the same emo
tions as sway his competitors, and 
maintains a patent dignity even in 
defeat. In "Othello." as in all the 
creations of this actor, his Moor Is 
dominated by brain rather than 
brawn. Kellerd gives a beautiful 
portrayal of the simple great hearted 
soldier, who has no room for deceit 
in hi* own big mind and heart tu.d 
does not recognise it in othefi. A 
noted critic said In referring to Kel- 
lerd's career on the stage. "He may 
walk with the best of our trngedb.ns 
past and present and not be ashamed 
In that august company."

FAMOUS MUSICIAN 
BACK IN VICTORIA

Michel Cherniavsky Plans Re
cital Here Before Next Tour

and in New Zealand; so much art 
they in favor that all "houses” are-

UNIQUE PRESENTATION OF 
STORY

JOHN E. KELLERD
WILL BE HERE ,

IN TWO ROLES
John E. Kellerd. the eminent Shake

spearean and classical actor will ue 
seen at the Pantages Theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday, in "The Mer
chant of Venice" and "Hamlet."

To us Shakespeare is the mighty 
creator of character and the reader 
of the human soul. Johnson sets 
Shakespeare above Lily, Kyd and 
Marlowe, and beside Euripides, 
Aeschylus and Sophocles. For the 
Interpretation of his mighty char- 
acters It ia essential that the actor 
must "be a man possessed of a hl*h 
Intelligence. The great power of 
John E. Kellerd lies in a mystic 
temperament coupled with a keen 
conception of each tragedy aa a 
whole. In his skilful hands "Ham
let" 1* released from the chains of 
Academic pykchology and becomes 
alive, animated by natural lmpuL».a 
and Is a real man. human and under
standable. In “Macbeth" he gives ua 

dignified figure, big voiced, primi
tive In reasoning, stalking toward hi» 
ambition through bloody deed», 
haunted by ghosts of Innocent vic
tims. Other Macbeth* are In memory 
but none more deeply significant of 
the man and time. His "Shylock" 
I» a remarkably sympathetic Inter
pretation, far above all question of 
race and creed, the Venetian Jew Is

"The Woman God Changed," 1* 
Cosmopolitan Production which Is 
soon to be released through Para
mount, ia unique In that the entire 
story is told In the first person In 
a court room, and the picture» flash 
back to the incidents of which the 
witnesses are telling. Keena Owen 
and E. K. Lincoln play the leading 
roles. The story wax written by 
Donn Byrne, the well-known short 
story writer and novelist, and was 
adapted for the screen by Doty Ho
bart. Robert G. Vignola directed Tt, 
The chat Includes besides Mias Owen 
and Mr. Lincoln; Lillian Walker, 
Henry Sedley. H. Cooper Cliff, Paul 
Nlcholeon. Brian Darley, Joseph 
Smiley.and Templer Saxe.

PILES
Are Generally Caused by 

C0MSTIFATI0N
There are few, If any, complaint* 

more common than hemorrhoid», or 
pile», as they are commonly called, 
and scarcely any which cause more 
trouble, annoyance and misery.

Ninety per cent, are troubled with 
them at some time or other, owing to 
allowing the bowel» to become In a 
constipated condition.

Piles are classed under three 
headings i.e^ Itching, bleeding and 
protruding, and the excruciating 
pains which accompany them cauie 
misery which Is beyond description.

Ointments and suppositories may 
help anu relieve for a while, but to 
get rid of them, it 1» necessary to 
have a free, easy and natural motion 
of the bowels, at leaat once or twioe 
a day, and by doing this the cauee 
will be quickly removed.

MUburn’s Laxa-Liver PlUa regu
late the flow of bile to act properly 
on the liver and bowel», thu» remov
ing the constipation and all lie allied 
trouble».

They contain no calomel or drastic 
mineral Ingredient», being purely 
vegetable. They are email and way 
to take, and do not gripe, weaken or
âijcken.

Mil bu in's Laxa-Liver Pill» are 26c. 
a vial at all druggists or dealer», or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto, 
Ont. <A4vL)

Michel Cherniavsky, one of the 
famous Russian trio of musicians 
who formerly resided here, was In 
Victoria Wednesday. Mr. C'herniav- 
sky. In the course of a chat with The 
Time», announced that he would ap
pear In recital here with Mra. Gertrude 
Huntley Green at the end of this 
month, tinder direction of Concert 
Manager George J. Dyke.

Mr. Cherniavsky is staying in Van
couver, where he will appear on 
May 19, and 1» awaiting the arrival 
of tha R.M.8. Makura, when he will 
Join hi» brothers Leo and Jan at 
Auckland, New Zealand, the trio 
then making a tour through ' Aus
tralasia. Mr. Cherniavsky has Just 
cohciiided'a tout- of the British Isles, 
and appeared there in notable con
certs. two of which were with the 
Queen's Hall Orchestra, under Sir 
Henry Wood, and with the London 
Symphony Orchestra, under Albert 
Coates, at the Albert Hall Sunday 
concerts. He speaks of the two Eng
lish conductor» In the most eulogis
tic terms, and is quite enthusiastic 
of musical development in England. 
Vocal organization» and orchestras are 
epringlng up In every community 
festivals are being held, and now the 
English composer I» now sought after 
and played by Ills own countrymen.

Mr. Cherniavsky says organisa
tions of the German pattern are con
spicuously absent, and that what had 
been with German music, a wonder
ful growth, and an "over-organised 
existing commercialism, an un
healthy state of things." he says. Is 
rapidly decaying.

Cherniavsky Teurs
For the first three years the 

Cherniavsky trip toured their 
native land; in 1904 they toured 
Germany. Igolland and France; in 
1906 they visited London for the first 
time, and toured the British Isles, 
meeting with great enthusiasm every
where they- went; the next three 
years found them In Houth Africa 
returning to London In 1912; two 
years later they set out for India. 
New Zealand and - Australia. They 
visited Canada and the Western 
States of America In 1916, and 
visited New York In January four 
year ago. Since when they have 
toured South America, visiting every 
State there—the Panama .China, and 
Japan. So far they have toured over 
thirty different countries and havo 
appeared before kings, queens, Em
perors, the late Csar, presidents 
governors, rajahs and grandee». > To 
■how their popularity they have] 
played fourteen times In Melbourne, 
twelve In Sydney, ten in Tasmania,I

ey in favor that an nouses- are 
__Id out before their concerts be
gin. Their experiences have beer 
manifold and varied, and theii 
Journeys over land and sea have 
brought them in touch with many ol 
of life's incidents, and with many 
remarkable occurrences.

A Memorable Event
"One of the event» which happened 

to us whilst touring India I shall 
never forget." said Mr. Cherniavsky 
"Often had we to travel through the 
Jungle to reach the most Important 
date of concert, gnd on one occasion 
w** were rehearsing on the stage 
when a huge snake made its ap
pearance near the piano. We bolted 
but became somewhat appeased when 
the native caretaker of the hall came 
in and called out, “It's all right 
sahib, it's only my pet snake, he must 
have got out of his box." Of some 
of the rajahs of India and their 
appreciation of artists, Mr. Cherni
avsky amusingly says: It was fre
quently the case of the bigger the 
fee charged the greater the artist. 
They have given over 275 concerts In 
.South Africa. Including the former 
German colonies, and are the only 
artists who have -visited those «ec-

A Japanese Audience
He says that the audience» of Japan 

are simply marvellous, they will 
listen eagerly and patiently to a 
Beethoven trio of four movements, 
and that their enthusiasm became 
boundless when Oriental mystic 
melodies were played. They have also 
played in the Holy Iatnd. and In 
Jerusalem; on one occasion whilst he 
was playing the Jewish national air, 
"Kol Neldrei," the whole audience 
received the number as if It were 
a prayer being eald. He will never 
forget the evening and ever since 
Including and playing thie number 
In his programmes he receives the 
Inspiration from the clrcOmstance. 
Mr. Cherniavsky says it is planned 
after the present Australasian •visit 
to return to California next Novem
ber for a Western tour, which will 
include British Columbia, then pro
ceeding to England where the trio are 
engaged to play next May.

HEAD-FIX
Sick i.i Nenroos Headaches

we OF1ATIS nr 
INJURIOUS BRUNS

Vancouver Drug Co, Ltd, Spacial

Secure Your Tickets Early for the Big

Excursion to 
Port Angeles

Next
Wednesday
Afternoon

May
18th

The Princeee Adelaide will leave the C. 
P. R. dock at 1 p. m. (new time) next 
Wednesday afternoon carrying a publie ex- 
curelon to Port Angeles—returning the same 
day. This excursion is under the auapieee 
of the Victoria Chamber of Commerce pad

EVERYBODY IS WELCOME.

Thé Princeee Adelaide caa 
fee, bet only see tickets Win Be sold, 
early and avoid disappointment.

Return laVei Adults .....
Children under 18 ..........

Ticked on eale at C. P. R ticket eMee. 
Government Street, and at Chamber of
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF | Jeff Makes a Big Hit With Descamps.

(Copyright Hie By H. C. Fisher.
Trade Mark Res. in Canada!. >

Oehr, that rue taught 'ioJ~ 

A scioTeNte in french uMY 
Don't'^fOM TW» IT out ? <£>o

OVER TB THAT FRENCHMAN ANÛ
see if He'n. v/vbeR stand

WHAT TOO SAY J----------------

X ' FINE.
THAT 'V A
Good iDca, I

MOTT.'

193

DeTwecN helping '

CARPCNT1GR TRAIN
and lc arming to

TALK FRENCH I'M.

kept DusY heRC 

IN PARI V.
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SALuTATieNS, VOUS
sot v£ re Rue '1 -

M- M.’. THAT MCANS-

"GReeriNGs,
'too SILLY

WA«T'

X,

-SX\V
to— ■

V 1 cefjri>uu«b
■n.ua»MiO

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

AT les- Cormorant, right In town, nicely 
furnished housekeeping rooms, hot 

and cold water, gae range and phone, nil 
conveniences. 11.00 And up. mil-41

T'kSLHl HOTEL. 917 Tataa Street, under 
xJ new management. Cleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms and tight- 
housekeeping suites. Moderate terms a. 
Shelton, proprietor. 41

FURNISHED ROOMS

tlURNIHHKD ROOMS. Phone 2745L. or 
717 Vancouver Street. mll-ll

rpo RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom. 
A m private family, with or without 
board, gentlemen only. Phone 3676L.

--------------------------------------------------------- -ifcj.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
\Y’ANTED—Dy father end two sons, two 
VY bedrooms and sitting room, unfur
nished, hIUv board; central. Box 107, 
Times mt7~-8

ROOM AND BOARD

tx’ANTED—For students attending the 
Y Y Department of Education Summer 
School, furnished rooms with or without 
board. The School opens In Victoria July 
4 and clones August 5. Persons having 
suitable accommodation and subject to the 
approval of the l»epart‘ment should com
municate with the Director of the Sum- 

School., Education Department. Vic-

Striorta Satis Sinus
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Bate* for classified advertising
Situations Vacant. SUantlona Wanted. 

To M «ni. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
etc., lk& per word per insertion. Contract 
ratas on application. •

Ne advertisement for less than Ho. 
Minimum number of words. 18.

la computing the number of words In 
an an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or leas figures as one word. Dollar 
mar as and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and tor warded to their private 
address. A charge of itte la made for this

Birth Notices, 11. M per Insertion 
Marriage. Card ' of Thanks and In 
Mémorisai, 92.00 per Insertion. Death and 
Funeral Notices. «1.6# tor L 3 er 1 laser-

COMING EVENTS
\r<>A'EI.TY 1>ANCB 
* ' Caledonia Hall. »

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS “

DIED,
ATKINSON—On May 12. 1921, at Victoria 

Prit ate Hospital, Annie, widow of 
Andrew Atkinson, aged 88 years, born 
at Newcastle, England. The deceased 
had bgeo a resident- of Victoria lor 
the past 14 years, and resided with her 
nephew. Mr. Robert W. tiibaon. of 1590 
York Place, Oak Bay.

The remains are reposing at the B. C.
Funeral Chapel and will be forwarded on
Sunday to Blrtla, Manitoba, for Interment.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Monday night, 
to 12. Ladles 2fcc. 

gents 60c. Hunt a Âll-Star Trio.___ m!6-58

K VMMAGS SALS!—Emmanuel School
room, Saturday, 2 p. m. Fern wood 

terminus. ml8-60
f|VuM uLDl.NG—Ladles coals and kina 
A turned and remodelled, prices right 
Phone <»7IH;rfl Slmooe Str—L__________ 4*

UJ A. TO O. W. V. A.—Regular business 
• meeting Friday. May 11, at 7 JO 

p. m., Clubrooms, Fort Street. All mem
bers please attend. ___________ m!3-50
■yficTuar rubber soles and 

witb steej^toe^cap.

HtLy WANTED—HALE

BOY wanted, with wheel, for delivery. 
Angus Campbell A Co.. Ltd. m!3-8

ENGINEERS taught for examinations 
W. o. Wlnterburn. Central Bldg. I

Dominion government civil
SERVICE EXAMINATION. May IT. 

Sprott-Sbaw School la bolding special 
classes Day and night scnooL High 
standing for successes Phone 18 for
prospectus

AMDS Funeral Furnishing Cs 
EM VICE.
We have at your service the 
moat complete stock of funeral 
furnish In -s obtainable. and 
our motor funeral equipment

__ excel» any other In lb la city.
used Em banners Lady Assis tenu 

1612 (quadra Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Phones: Office. 8606, He#.. ♦»»• and iVSIL.

ZlUloMbUN FUNERAL ROME. 163* 
1 iquadra 8L Fine luneral furnishing» at 

reasonable prices We answer cans 
promptly night or day. Licensed embalm- 
Ore. Lady eoibalmer for w outgo and chll- 
eraii cases Our beautiful service bap si 
lyse to our patron», in time of great sor
row. our moat car «nul allenuou given to an

Res and Office Phone 488.
Established HU.

MONOMC.NTAL WORK»

T MORTIMER A goN—Stone and monu
mental works 129 Courtney SireeL

OTEWAKT MONUMENTAL WURKS.LTD 
O Office and yard. cor. May and Eberts 
■treats, near Cemetery. Phone «817. 47

RETURNED SOLDIER. carpenter and 
cabinetmaker, wants work. Repairs 

and alterations Estimates given and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phene 3442A.

Ur ANTED—Man or woman to handle 
well-known line household neceeet- 

tlee; tremendous demand; territory ar
ranged. do not remain In minor position, 
work pleaaeut; pay libarai and sure, even 
for spare time; experience or capital un
necessary. Bradley -tier relson. Brantford. 
L»nL _________________________________mll-l
II’ANTKD—First-claas painter, decorator 
Y 1 and paperhanger to act as working 

foreman. Must be a hustler and have first- 
class references and be able to estimate 
jobs and contracts accurately. Perman
ent position and good salary. Apply Box 
2950. Times office._____________________ ml4-8

UTaNTED—A good salesman who is 
willing to work, and one who can 

stand prosperity. congenial work. Apply 
Mr. Pembndge, 208 Pemberton Building.

U’ANTED — Bookkeeper and steno
grapher. must understand office 

work and be able to take < hargv of books. 
Permanent positloh. Duties light. 8late 
salar > expected. Fi rat-class references
required. Apply Box 29 48, Times Office.

Chocolates—\Y ONDERFVL "Hoe Maid" 
you get them only a

nr TEAKS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
Stationary. Marina. Civil, eisçtrlt*!. 

Mechanical, Usa and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation, Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence Schools, 
lvv 1 Government. Canadian. Ltd.

AUTOMOBILES

LÜTO REPAIR SHOP—S. V. WI mama, 
728 View 8treat. Night phone 4632L,

y phone 228.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

#950

#050

#4‘

JlcLAlUHUN 4, 1918 model, in 
perlkct condition. This Car 
has been privately owned and 
has had very careful use.

-CHEVROLET TOURING, 1918 
model. In the best of shape. 
This car has Just been over
hauled and has all good tires.

ftl #YQ'V”OVERLAND. 1919. model $0. 
1UJ») touring, in o«x condition.

This car has been . privately 
owned and bas run lesk Than 
4,mod miles Has 4 Hew tires 
and spare.

FORD TOURING, 1918 model. 
It) In perfect order. This car has 

just been overhauled and rw- 
phintcU. All good tires.

CHEVROLET, 1928 model, in 
new condition. This car has 
been used but very little and 
runs and looks like new.

• We Have Many Other».
-Easy fcXanms. o-u Any ona-

#850

TAIT * Me RAM.
Phone 1698. *15 View 8t.

A CADILLAC CAR for sale, in good con
dition In every way. at a bargain; 

would « uiuiuct real estate. Box >19, tunes.

AUTO BARGAINS.

CCADILLAC, 1912. aeveu-paaaenger. 1858.
J Hudson, 1913. five-passenger. 8366. 

Tudbope. 1912. Itve-paaaenger. »3»« All 
in good shape. Easy terms Boevh mag
netos and toils ueuerators, starting and 
lighting batteries becoud-hanu tires and 
tuoes iroui 62 up."

PACIFIC GARAGE.

941 View Street. _____ _____Phone 233*.

FORD, 6-paasenger, in good run- 
uing order .................................................

OVERLAND, model 81, fully mod- ti» 4 ”11 
ern. tire» are all good ... . W"t«-9V

Genuine Ford Parts,

McMURBAN S GARAGE.

727 Johnson Street. Phone 2977.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

CUfc.ll\iU hVENTS

Resident nurse for boy of eighc
Phone Mrs. Armstrong, Oab Bay

Hotel._______________________________ mH-l
ClIAKT young girl or woman, general 
bY help, duties light, sleep out. Phone 
4V2ÎR. ml3-9

SAY it with Chocolates 
i—Stevenson*

-the kind she

I xlUGUNISMS— Some promisee won t
X' t,■ • ji 11«t «■ v « n in 1 ■1 lu 1
Diggon S. printers, stationers and effgrav
ers 121» Government Street. Special lor 
this week, outepaper worth 12.0X1 for 46c.

V FAMILY contracted ptomaine poison
ing the other day through eating 

tinned meat. Avoid all risk by using Mrs 
Fraser’s Irtish home-made sandwich pastes.
pate de foie gras, beef and ham. irwt and
«Ut. etc ; they are In sanitary paper cups.
Vtxmny start Hr Pohllw Mar kuL mlA aU

A RUMMAGE- and apron sale, will be 
. held at 642 Cormorant Street. Satur- 

ïlar morning, «he 14th. Funile ivr Hamp- 
«hlr« Methodist Church, mi3-59

B"~ RITANNIA. L. U. B. A., will hold a 
sale of work in the Orange Hall. 

Courtney Street, on Tuesday, May 17. at 
3 p. in. Musical programme. Afternoon 
tea will be served- -_________m1* 60

CTALKDON1A DANCE every Saturday 
J evening, Caledonia Hall. View Street. 
8.18. Wallace's 6-plece orchestra.________68

I>ON"T FORGET the Military Five Hub- 
> deed every Friday la the A. O. F. Malt

ANCE AND WHIST DRIVE—Loyal
Order of Mooae, K. P. Hall. Wednes

day, May 18. Dancing *30 to 12.30. 
Wallace s orchestra Gents 75c, ladles i*0c. 
Whist 8 p. m.. 35c. Good prises Refresli-

Îents________________________
XbERTY dance, Saturday night. K. P. 

Hall. 9 to 12. Ladles 25c, gen ta 60c.
Hunt's All-8tar Trio. ^_________

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

SPECIAL dlapenaatlon to continue open 
charter for short period has bees re

ceived. Fee still 8I6.W. Dues 88.7» -uar- 
terly. Beaefits 87.00 weekly. Doctor sad 
medicine free.

JT7NIOK ORDER OF MOOSE. *

For young mes. 18-IL Fee 83.88. Dues 
13.88 quarterly. Sick and funeral benefits 
Tennis and other clube In connection.

Apply J. F. PEARCE. Secretary,

TIB View Street. Phone T0T8X.

M
ILITAlSŸ 509 Queen of the ïîdandT rr 

Orange Hall, Haturday. Ms y 14. 8.28 
Good prises All welcome. Dance 

........................... - «H4-&8

’ANTED rtirio pla/er Apply Allfei 
’ v Hotel, cor. BUnehard and Pandora

Streets.'. ------ ; mll-t

U,’ANTED—Lady bookkeeper and steno
grapher, with Insurance experience. 

Apply Jae. A. Griffith, care of The Grif
fin, ÇS . 1-td . m 13-9

\\ ANTED—Strong elderly woman, gen
eral ‘ house work. Phone 4131Y.

U’ANTED—-An experienced lady ledger- 
keeper -for locxl bank: ~ Apply 67 

Utter, stating age and references, Box 
2976, Times.. mil *
\\'A NT BD— fc xpèr le n cèad c h lids n u rse for
» » two boys, agas one month and two

8ALE—One 1929 Overland, with 
spare tire. This car baa only run 

mrtoo.- owner leSvSng city. «JuHk 
-aale--44T4»88r- Mo«- »»F8.-dPhnea mtX-21

I 4|1 »> CADILLAC, in splendid condition. 
X-**X.ad Owner leaving city will sell 
cheap for qulca sale. Phone 4997L. mid-81

years. Tejephd"
YY’ANTEl>— La% help, for country, 2 
’ v adults 'In family, 940; cook-houae- 

keepera. for town, up to 940, experienced 
children's nurse, 840 Apply to Women's 
Branch. Government Employment office.

t

1--------------------------------------------------------------------------
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

VrOUNU MAN wants Job on farm or 
ranch on Vancouver Island for Sum

mer. Box 811, Times. m21-10

U’ANTED —Position as bookkeeper, or 
capable of managing a small office, 

by young man with experience In an ac
countant s office ; good recommendation. 
Address C. W. Forbes, General Delivery.

ni 14 -10

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
J_£OUS|pKEEPER. dally. Phone 6788L. 

mlS-11

BOATS
pOR SALE—At half value, Hyde pro-

1?9R SALE—Union marine engine, 1% 
X. h. p., cylinders 4x5, first-class condi
tion, fitted with Jump spark; cheap for 
cash. Apply Lofts A Bosustow, Wharf 

Phone 3928. m!3-«8FtÀ SALE—ôpen launch, 23 feet, with
JT 4 h. p 4-Cycle engine. In first-clash 
condition. Causeway Boat House. Phone

I^OH BALE—One IS h. p. heavy duty 
Buffalo, one 19 h. p. Union- engine 

jLrHUltrvPl UfMS.. 134 Kingston. 4<

1.'UR SALE—1 Ford bullet, 830». Apply 
Mr. .Carroll, or Phone îV71»L. E a N. 

ni. bnuge. ________ _________________ ml a-31

AUTO BARGAINS.
% LIGHT FIVE PASSENGER BU1CK. 
‘Y. «lectnc lights, «tartar, in line shape. 

Delco ignition, 2vx3^» tiros, 9*»tf, 1*1» 
Dougo touring, first-*twee comlitsvn, 11,*»*; 
1*1» Chalmers touring, one el tne boot. 
81,3*8; a medium Wuigbt fiw-paseenger 
Vontmentai motor, Bosch ignition, run
ning line, 945».
Easy 1er m». Cars Taken In Trade,

PACIFIC GaKaGE,
941 View Street. Phone 8338.

Cars Bvugut. Sold or Exchanged. 21

I^UK SALE—1 model ninety overland, 
excellent condition, owner must sell 

at once, a sacrifice at 4*60. Thus. Piim- 
iey,~ Broughton street._________________in 16 - i 1

AUTOMOBILE»

SELECT YOUR CAR FROM THIS LIST. 
1518 FORD ROADSTER *&4ë>U

1928 FORD TOURING .

1920 FORD SEDAN ...........,.»

1917 CHEVROLET TOURING

1919 CHEVROLET TOURING 

1928 CHEVROLET TOURING

1920 OVERLAND TOURING

#650 
#1050 

#575 
#6l!5 
#775 
#895

CH UM « r

#995 
#795 

$1550 
$1075 
#1150 
$1550

1920 SCRIPTS-BOOTH TOUR-

Every Car Guaranteed for 36 Days.
We Will Arrange Easy Terms

. .............--»■ • CARTIER- BROS..- ' • "
724 Johnson 8lre-t. Phene 5237.

Rear B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

AUTOMOBILES.
tCoptinnad.)______

1918 URaY-DORT
ROADSTER .......................................

1919 GRAY-DORT TOURING
SPECIAL ..............................................

1917 McLAUGHLIN "FOUR 
TOURING !....................................

1919 McLAUGHLIN MASTER
SIX................ .... ......................................

191» CHEVROLET BABY 
GRAND ...................................., . . ..

191* CHEVROLET BABY 
GRAND .................................................

1920 GRANT SIX TOURING. .

READ THIS—Reduce expanses by doing 
your car repairs at storage rates. We 

shew you hew. help you out. or da the 
Job complete. . Mechanical advice free. 
Fix-Ip Yourself. Church Garage. 814 Court
ney Street. Open evenings mii-31

AUTO TRUCKS

Day-elder worm-drive trucks
possess unusual surplus power and 

strength and are most popular among log
gers. lumber companies, mine owners and 
those engaged in difficult daily hauling 
where dependability is Udbulutsly de
manded. Call or write tor further in
formation. victoria Sales and Service Sta
tion, Acme Auto Repair Shop, 741 Fugard 
Street. B. C. Factory Branch. U48 Gran
ville 8 tree L Vaâ couver.

AUTO SiMONIZIMb

flVIMKEN bearing, Hyatt bearing. New 
X. Department bearing, Jexen a runs sad 
rim parts, Hi-Speed piau>a rings W. M. 
Hughes, autuortseti Uuirioutpr .or Bearing 
Service company. #47 tales Sc (opposite 
McLaughlin Garage#. Phone 4» 16. Night 
pneue «36»la

AUTO REPAIR»

vv. A. i’lT£KU A SONS, 788 Discovery 
• St- Phone 7444 end 4814YL Every 

description ef auto repairing. * Werh 
promptly done and guaranteed. Cats 
bought and sold. Carge une of need paru

UUR SALE—One 6-passenger car, five 
X. tires, repalgted, a snap, 8468. Box 
2943. Times. ml3-31

1938 FORD TOURING, fully equip- 
ped with starter and all new tires. Vv*HJ 

OVERLAND TOURING, 4-cyhnder, fully 
equipped, electric starter and
lights, with extra tire .................. qpé^Bwé)

McLAUGHLIN ROADSTER, late model, 
extra tire. A beautiful little

8TUDBBAKER LIGHT six * 7-passenger. 
Just been overhauled and re-
painted. A snap at.............................WO# HJ

CHANDLER, «-cylinder. 7-paasenger. In 
Al shape, all cord Urea with dh« Dr
one extra ......................................... . HP LO I O

HARRY MOORE.
886 View Street.______________ Phone 1883.

PERSONAL

OBRIEN. JAMES P.. missing. last 
heard of In Boise, Idaho, In 1914. 

brother of Edwin J., who died In Montreal 
November 18, 1919. Write M. J. McGarr. 
297 Durocher Btreet. Montreal. Can. m21-36

NOTICE—I have taken over the buab 
ness of Tong Hon^ Co., grocer. 918 

Pandora Street. All aedbunta against thU 
firm muse be la by the lath May. 1811. to 
insure payment. Dong Bing. m!3-36

ACME AUfU RKPA3» SHOP 

Night Repairs for Trucks pur Specialty. 

941 Flsgard stieeL
Day Phono 818 Night Phono 8338»

BICYCLE» AND MOTORCYCLE»

ri\MK VICTORY CYCLE WORKS— Bicycle

f|\HE cheapeet store la town for 
-L blcycloa. supplloo sad re* 
Growth or Bros. 653-64 Tatee Street.

EXCHANGE

Cl OOD quarter section; close to school, 
ÏÏ Alberta, for acreage or suburban pro 
pert y of equal value, or would pay cash 

difference. Apply ewper, Hox 7»». Times

Y^WXITR of Tot lh good locality wlsliei 
* " trade same for automobile. Bex 

Times. ' mi:

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Way.

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.

8—EXCELLENT BUYS—8 
EASY TERMS.

JjY’d.-r—FORD. 1928, 6-eeater. In beau- 
vOiW tiful order. It has one man 

top and excellent tire* U new 
cordai, shock absorbers, dash 
lamp and other extraa It runs 
and looks like new 

dKiyrr—SEDAN. ThU Is a 1836
$«70*) bvuan. and It la absolutely as 

g.»od as new*. It has lots of 
extraa and It runs and ride» 
beautifully. The urea are 
equal te new.

4«i-f—CHEVROLET. late mudfel. 6- 
qrxeV) sealer. In flrst-clea# order. It 

has all new tires, excellent 
top with side curtains, etc., 
and the motor runs like a

-7 CHEVROLET, 6-passenger, late 
«B>V 4 t) model. In the beat of condi

tions It has excellent tires 
and the motor run» fine. It la 
a first clan# buy at 8«75.

A i I lit—FORD, late model. 6-eeater, In 
J*TVV excellent running order. It 

has good tires, good top; etc., 
and the motor runs Uke a

• 1 QSA-HUPMOBILE. 7 easier, im 
x&uiïïUoa* Ik has, pew 

coru tires, retenfiy repainted 
and. U will. CklfY It pernona 
If ngceaaary.

WE HAVE OTHERS, TOO.
Easy Terms.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..
916 Yates SL. Corner oC Quadra St.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

Phone 186. or apply ls«8 Suing ■ Road.

Almost hew r*« 
water treat. *-•- 

702 Yaiea

wlt Victoria range. 
Jacks Stove Store.

18

LARGE fumed oak piano, large buffet In 
roeewovd. double mirror. Mrs 

Tyldesiey. ft» Fort street.

AUTOMATIC Ufl sewing machine, hand 
some case, special price only 83S. 

Ill Yaiea 13

All uncalled for suits and overcoau 
from our 3» branches throughout 

Census will ue sold at 416.»» each. Odd 
i/oue«r#. 82.96. odd veeta 8L68. In many 
cases this price u leas tnan one-third tueir 
actual value. Merchants buy -these goods 
lor resale to then customer* Wise mas 
will buy two or throe suite end ea ever 
coal at this price. Per sale at our store 
only. English and scotcn Woollen "a 
pony. 1311 Government Street.

Baby carriages, u
bargains; sulkies,

chair* gramophones and 
selection Save time am 
varnage Kxcuange. 62# I

go-cart* high 
record* Fin# 
money. Baby

BICYCLE repairs and accessories busi
ness for sale. Douglas Cycle Work* 

2446 Douglas Street. Lathe, motor, gener 
at or, stands, chuck, tools, etc. ' mis-12

BOYS victory seise end heeia cut, a
repair bills la half. 18

CALL AND BE» MRS. HUNT‘S LARGE
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING.

We Handle Only the Bern.

Chur Cl#thee Are Guaranteed tor Quality 
asd Cleanliness

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

*LOTH. CLOTH. CLOTH—Do your wo- 
J men folk» need materials in good 

qualm»* for their dresses and suits? We 
have thousands of yards that wjll be so.d 
as low as 82.76 per yard, half regular price, 
in goods 54 to 66 inches wide. This D an 
excellent opportunity to get materials in 
belter qualities than usually found in wo
men a labrtes and also lake cars of me 
children e need* Call at our atura Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Company, lit 7 
Government street. ______________________ U

DO NOT TAKE your carpet# up. real 
ene ef our vacuum cleaners for a 

cay. Fox A Mainwarlng. electricians. 
Pemberton Bldg. Phone «811. ______  13

Dominion meat market. w« have
everything HI meats of the finest 

quality at the lowest possible price* Free 
sell very. tL Macaenai* prop., ua* Bay 
Jet. Phone 1668; ______*•

IJUHMTIKK MOVED, pecked, shipped, 
•* chee;» rate* The Safety Storage Co. 
Ltd. prions 4»7. Night phone 6«lsL. 17

I.VUR HADE—i# second-band bscymee at 
JL1 828 and «26 each, at 6*1 Jeanaoa Sc 
Phone 786. _________ _________  ________“

L* o. dining suite, round extension table 
* • and 4 diners with red leather scats, 
pretty design, umy is* complete. Island
*|Lchange. 7 4»- . 4Ï Fort Street._____ m 13-12
LVJW, .SALây-Uplng, Iptq Wpÿrijing. na>); 
A blue serge tailored aull. dark grey 
tailored sun, lawo coat and pink sweater. 
Ut misse*-or small woman. . Apply alter 
i p. m , suite 1. Thoburn Block. »»2 Esqui
mau Road. _________________ «I»'!»

iX»R WALK—All win 
Phone 6721LÎ._____

1,1011 SALE-1 green Donegal wool mg.
. 13^x184. loo large for owner a new

home. The carpeleria Co.. !»• Cook Si. 
Phone 1466.______ 116-13

Iluit SALE —English baby carriage, like
new, 836.. Phone 6476Y._______m!4-13

ÎdR PALE—One Spits dog. 87. Phone 
J0„41t, or apply 1322 Stanley Avenue.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BUT your hutching eggs; various br^eo* 
prices right. Inspection invited, from 

the Old Reliable Firm.' Sea view ^fUluy 
Farm. 423 Dallas Hoad. Phone 4»68.

1GGS FOR HATCHING -Tanner a strain 
J Silver Spangled Hamburg*, and Shcp

Oklh MILK, lor bogs, calves and chlck- 
63 ens. 4c. gallon, leas than 6 gallon* 5c. 
Vancouver Island Bilk Producers Asso
ciation. 938 North i'ark btreec mis-38

i and trap, eUpng, and good

VV V AN DO I T ES—fe** XVg. ^healthy bird* fortuity guaraa 

teed. 61.66 set ling. Wright. S»s6 Waaolag 
ton Avenue. F none 6VS4R. *1

W«xi IE W Ï AN DO VI E, alao White 
;g* aoled l 
Vv »:«rnouas. 111* 
43421a my Sl-34

strain. 61.#» setting. 
Miiigreve btreec PI

MiSCeLCANCOO*

BOUTHALL—THE eTOVE KINO.
883 Fort Street Phone 4888.

BIG STOCK of new and need rangea wf 
leading makes to chooee from, wa 

take your old stove In trade. make collet* 
fit any range; move and connect ranjpee.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

TES. THERE S A REASON. 

Phone 268L 

wmmiA AhaAf^puiaiiun, who will call and 
anything. Ladle# , gents and -iwaaire* s 
ilotlnng. bemsing. etc. or emit *4 *11 emt

Once tried always convinced.

EstahlWhed 198*. 
Advertising N t« buslnene 
as steem is to machinery. 

YOUR 
HEALTH 
AND BUSINESS

physically

carefully

business
commercially
fit,

carefully

regularly.

wrUè

aif6* i

legitimate
advertising.
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractor* /

Multigtdph and Mimeograwh Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Advertising. Malting, 

Rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24, Winch Building._____Phone 1815.

D°

for able. n<j 
Belmont Ave, ml4-ll

like new. price 836. Island Exchange. 
746-747 Fort btreet.__________ 118*12
HANDSOME mahogany dressing 

111

Harte mountain
Roller with lh* • 

1 bone »»56X..

ROLLERS - The 
flg. 364# Work.

PHO.NE 6182. BARGAINS IN
HOUSEHOLD NBVEbSi l lES.

642 VIEW, BELOW dirt fch.MUlNT. 
BUY OK SELL ANYTHING FROM

A TEACUP TV A PIANO.________12

LADY S sealskin coat, medium sise, at 
reasonably low price. Tel. 7469K1

after 7 p. m. . mlB-i3
If ALL* A RLE and steel rangea. I—«u pa. 
#11 week. Phohê 1881. " 2961 Govern 
meat 8t _______ _____________________ Yi

loi» Qdadrw.

R1SCH player-piano, like 
halt price, monthly payments

«ON*T HESITATE—Phone 3488 If you 
have any furniture for sal* Our r*-

__ntative will call ana viler earreai
prices for earn* lambd Excbaug* 1«s*I.. 
sort Street.

ilMLS IUIIIUN AUS

PHONE 6782. BARGAINS IN
HUUBS.HOLD NECESSITIES.

642 VIEW. BELOW GOV a,llNM*NT. 
••*...* IT *o a . , .VV’lHINii MlUk

13
BUY vk’hLLL ANYTHING FROM 

TEACUP IQ A PIANO.

I UN K —We buy juna. •««.» — ---
tie* cast-off clothing, tools; aiao fu*-

T,
nrices. Phone 8844. ■ ——-

IV^Jack e^Blove stor* Phone 7216 er 

6718.

LADIES’ STYLISH 
SUITS. WAISTS, 

DRESSES AND SHOEJ 
at very low figure* 

laveeilgat* 

BHAWB.

Phone 481. 735 Fort St 
The «elect Misfit 

Wardrobe^,

DANCING
rn T. 61ECREDY—Studio of danclag, 
JL . Room 16. 1X18 Broad St. CaU or 
phone 6»5« for appointment* 18 * a* to

BOYD—Studio. 318-817 Pem
berton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 

laugbu Hour* lv.36 #u. to » p.m. Phone 
1492. <9

JjLANCHk

Dorothy menzibs studio
ing. 218 Belmont House. LateM steps

taught Phone 2244 or 49441#

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

LARGEST musical institution In Wester* 
Caned* Examinai Ions held. Dlphs- 

mas and medals awar<|pd.
Branch. 787 V» Yaiea St. Vlctorl*. St CL 

Phones 1348 and 6374R.
I8S IN A H- GORDON, teacher of piano 

and vioftn- 60» Blanshard. 89
Steel Guitar sad 
Mrs H. A ttfleld.Mandolin. 

Plano

Massive English brass bed, go<Xl spring 
and horse hair mayr*se, l.i Al totidi- 

tlou^ 837.60 complete. Island Exchange. 
146-74 7 Fort Street________________ ml3-l2

XIEW SPRING STYLES la felt bats 1er 
IS men. New price* 86. 66.68 and 63.

PHONE 6186—Highest prices paid for 
Junk. Hags, bottles, sacks, tobls. old 

iron, discarded clothing, etc. W* call any
where Itrt 5ton* Street. _____ 18

. pupil of Signer MgBcano. musical Inst 
• ter to Court of Ttifiy. 139 Slmcoe St

SECOND-HAND TENTS wsptsd. no t#o 
O jeetten to a few holes. Victoria Ten* 
Factory, 619 Pandora phone 1191. 13

SHORTHAND sad «TEMOUBAPHV

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Governmea» 
Street Shorthand, typwrltlog. book

keeping thoroughly taught E. A Mao- 
m illan. principal. Pfanne 174. 42

X have removed te ray late daughter's 
stars (Mr* Wardale).

769 Fart St Phone 4811. Nigh* 4843L

/"10LUMBIA gramophone with J® record* 
X_> in At shape. |1V Iwlwwd Exchange. 
746-747 Fort 8tree* ml3-I8

ÎFORD bodies foPf sale, 4 light trailer* 
the best value* In city; 18 motor

cycle* all make»; 1917 Chevrolet for |966; 
1911 Ford. 8660. 1917 Chevrolet. 863»; J- 
paaaenger Hup.. |888; and other* Henale- 
service. 1717 Cook street. City. 81

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns con
tinually.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Advertisements for -this Classification will be re

ceived on the day of Insertion only and may ho 
handed in or phoned as late aa 12.30 p. m. The charge 
under this heading will be 2c. per word, with a mini
mum of 12 words.

(To insure publication the same day, regular 
classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.45 a. m.)

ORGAN, low beck, bevelled mirror, oak, 
very fine tone. Gary A Taylor, -1» 

Y ate*_______________________ .________ x_ Xi

ONE 2-cylinder, f-cycle, 8 h. p. marine 
englnè, Bosch magneto, clutch, pro

peller- and coil, cheap. Apply 2ii23 Rose 
Street. r- __________ 112-13

>ARCBL of clothing, suitable for work- 
Ing people, phone 390.1., , ml#-12

AtaBLB carpenter'» bench, with 
clamp and vise, also ‘Ox# grinding 

stone with bail bearing» and treaale

poR

FltilB biggest furniture moving vans
I tmotor# In town, -cheap rale* The
bafety Storage Co.. Ltd. Puons 4»I. Night 
phone 661»1# • i
WANTED- Old bicycles an#parts In any j
II condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle
Work* Phone 73». 5s 1 Johnson SUeeu 
Wiil call at any address.__________________ 18

UIANTED—People to drink buttermilk, 
the natural tonic. Supplied bÿ your 

milkman, or the Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers' Association, 930 >^orth Park Si. 
Phone 2166. _____ lti-11

___ of machinist » tools, to be «old cheap.
Phone 1867 R. mlM12
ÂJJLUÜITLY* used winis piano, to b« gold
O.....on Terms Vf a^ÜrfVT. TTTTlIW»: " Hr

D1NGKH drophead rotary, 885. open fire 
O place grate, |8; 1 kitchen range, Al
bion, 836; splendid white baby buggy. 
327.68. ' Tyldesiey. 749 Fort Street. 13

rjvwo large English saddlebag easy 
JL chair* in fine shape, a snap. 875 the

r no MA TO PLANTS are now ready. a too 
JL Cabbage. Cauliflower, Brussels Sprout 
Plania. Bedding Plants, Geranium* Lo
belias, Calceolaria. Stocka, Asters. Pe
tunias, Fuse bias. Marguerites. Verbena. 
Marigolds; Seed Potatoes, Irish Cobbler. 
Netted Gem, Sutton's Reliance. Seeds in 
bulk: Golden Bantam Corn, 60c. lb.. Man
gel. Turnip, 68c. lb. ; Field Carrot, 50c. lb.;

«renip, \ 6c. lb.; also Union seed. Radish.
rnlp. Beet, Carry Ur Beans, Bantam Peas, 

36c. In. Salt Spring Island seed. Hima
laya Blackberry Tip* Nitrate of Soda. 
Done Fertiliser. Farmers Produce Store. 
423 Johnson. Phone 2915. 12

VY HITE ennmel single bed, complete, 
practically new. Phone 2629X. ml3 13

YY’MITE and Singer machines for rent 
1* Accessories for all makes. 118 

Yates. 12

1TSEl> automatic lift ^r'hlte sewing ma- 
•' chine, very light running, practically

half price. 718 Yates. 12
PHOL8TEKED easy chair, good eprihgs, 

111.66. Island Exchange. 746-747
Fort Street. mU-13
Up

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

C10RDOVA BAY. waterfront, ideal camp
ing spot, with tent frames. Apply

Box 669. Times.

ONE piano to cent to careful perty. Ap
ply Hclntamari Co., phone 1341.

117-1»

U’ANTED—<tonfs bicycle, 2 speeds. 
Pho » Sprang»-. 1241 or 4657L. mls-13

WaT
Buy cast-off clothing, furniture, 

Jewelry, stove* tool* everything 
Fenton. 641 Johnson tit.
VV*

Phone 22W

LOST AND FOUND

DRUOLEbd TREATMENT effective at 
the Lawn Mower Hospital. 61* Car

IOST—Tuesday, at public convenience.
-J Causetxay. wedding ring and diamond 

solitaire. Finder please write Box 615, 
Times.__Reward.______________________ m21-37

JO«T—On Blanshard Street, between 
X Pandora and Quet-n # Ave.. email par-

containing 2 alprops.

JUST—Green sweater cos 
X dora Bay and etty.

Phone 56X9 A

t, between Cor- 
Phone 365XL.

IOST—Gold mounted fountain pen, 
X presentation plate, between George Jay 
School and Blanshard and Discovery. 

Please return to 1922 Blanshard Avenue, 
or FhondSmaR.________________________mlt-37

OTRAYEU OR STOLEN—On Yelps Si.. 
S’ a black and white wire-haired terrier, 
female. Has black and brown muesle. 
black face with white"/parting, and black 
patch on - right aide.. Anyone found har
boring this dog will be prosecuted. Re
turn to «29 Yates Street, or pboju 7652. 
Reward. m!4-37

| Suburban Shopping Basket j

J^TRAYED— From Maple Street. 2 bay» 1 
black and 1 white horses. Finder 

please phone 4426. mlS-27

FURNISHED SUITES

3-ROOM FLAT. furnlehe<i for housekeep
ing. near Anglican Cathedral, 925. 

Phone 7357L-_____________ m7-14

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION.
Ft KR1KK .4M) TAILOR.

T ADIES —if you pant your tailoring done 
XX satisfactorlty. either new «»r *»W. then 
go to John ♦Ma»«l»re. 1869 Oak Bay Avenu* 
Phone 6613. Estimates free.

Fairfield.
STATION KEY AND'HARDWARE.

STATIONERY, china, toys. hardware 
and notions: 253 Cook Street. T. J. 

Adeney. Phone 3455.
DRl <• STORK.

TVBWCIltmONS a gPUCIAbTT—Pfc-a»..
1 33.*: Victoria Dra* knfl Photo Co..

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT.
, f.ROt KR AND BI TCHKR.

Hollywood grocery and meat
MARKET—"Quality and aecvU-e 

Phones '24 23 and 2852; Fowl Bay. 1res 
delivery ~

MAYWOOD.
‘ BV'TtTIKR.

Maywood meat market w. a.
King, proprietor. 3194 Douglas; phone 

5260. Fresh meats and fish. Free delivery.
SAANICH ROAD.

GROCERY.
SAANICH ROAD GROCERY—J. M< N. 
6^ Paterson, prop. Phone 2845X. Choice 
groceries, feed, hardware and school sup
plies.

VICTORIA WEST.
BUTCHER.

VriCTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—If.
Stanley; phone yil2. P'reeh meal* 

local killed ; butter, eggs, smoked meal* 
fish. Free delivery.

PARKOALE.
DUTCH KB.

FRED CUIlEl., Butcher Oiolreat 
at rrv*»rtble prices. 3396 

Douglas. Parkdala. I'hone 4^96. Free de-
Au

ment;- adults only. 1179! Tates Street.f M

CANCELLATION of reserve.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 

reserve covering Section 7, Range 2 Kant, 
North Division of Salt Spring laland. 
with the exception of an area of twelve 
acres forming part thereof and desig
nated Section "A. Range 2, Kaat North 
Division of Salt Spring Island, is can
celled.

G. R. NAOEN.
Deputy Minister of Land* 

.Lands Department,
Victoria. B. C, April 6. J»31.

No. 8Mk

55*^ki380iBtièHSyuWiMi A*!VX..,Xirey few >-• <JV.‘iVU5rîft' '! C * » -,
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City and Coimtry Real Estate-Houses, Lots, Finit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
DALLAS HOAD BOMB. 

NEAR BEACON HILL PAH*.

ç-noy«. NEW AND MODERN RESI
DENCE, complete, with good 
basement, furnace, fruit room, 
etc., * fine bedrooms (1 down
stairs and 2 up). A up-to-date 
bathrooms complete. 1 on each 
floor, very fine dining room 
and living room with open flre- 

9 places and built-in effects; 
large and convenient recep
tion hall. Very fine lot 63 ft. 
x 1 '-0 ft., all In garden and 
lawn, and nicely fenced. New 
garage. Unexcelled view of 
water and mountains.

PRICE 16,750. TERMS.
Discount for All Cash.

OAK HAY—A new and modern 4-room 
cottage, with cement base
ment, fireplace, etc,, large lot. 
60 ft. x lttt ft., in garden anu 
irait trees, chicken bouses, 
etc., close to school and beach.

PRIVE $3.200. TERMS.
ACRES AND 6-ROOM COTTAGE, 

with outbuildings, all good 
land. no. rock, quite a lew 
fruit , trees, close to Hillside 
car and achool and only Its 
miles from City Hall. Low

PRICE ONLY 13.000.
ACRES and good 4-room house, about 

OU 2§ acre» good cleared land.
, balance rough, 2 large barns, 

chicken houses, runs. etc., also 
pig pens, clpee to E. * N. Ry. 
si* Won and school, only 13 
miles from Victoria and on 
goad road. Taxes only $24.

CORY * POWER.
1314 Douglas btffcet. 

Two Ptiewee: 1*66 and «624.

1*

"VICE HOME of 8 rooms, semi-bungalow 
AA type, beamed ceilings in living room 
end dining room, built-in buflet, nice open 
fireplace, bright kitchen finished In white, 
with all built-in effects, two nice bedroom* 
nad bathroom downstairs and two bed
rooms upstairs; basement and very good 
furnace, large garage, portable chicken 
bouses and run#, trull ireea and small 
Imita, situated close to school and net far 
from Abe sea. uwaer la leaving city, 
therefore*1 the price is* lew anu 4MAJU} 
terme can be arranged. Price.. <r±UUV 

The adjoining lot can Lg had fur. $466.

C'lOSY LITTLE HOME of 4 rooms. En- 
J trance ball, living room with wait- 
built open fireplace, kitchen and pantry, 

two bedrooms leading off back hall, wtlj 
bathroom between, titled out with good 
piumblng fixtures, good slsed lot, kitchen 
garden all planted aüd In fine order and 
purchaser will get the benefit without a*.y 
extra cost. Immediate possession can oe

S2U00

A. W. JONES. LTD..
lets Broad StreeL 1»S.

WORKING MAN'S HOME, 
t i’lTIIIN easy walking distance of school 
6» and Jitney, ten (10) minutes from 
city, nice big lot in fruit trees. 5-KUUMK1» 
POLLY MODERN HVNGALOW, nice front 
veranda and full basement. Price $2,76u.

SEVEN <71 LARGE LOTS offered at very 
low prices. All good tillable land, 

|ust off paved road. Good water supply. 
Over one (1) ascre. Price $1,250. $506 cash.

THE BUSINESS EXC HANGE. 
H»». C. Permanent Lomn Building.

•MODERN- -
BUNGALOW and 3 full aise 
lots, good garden soil, near 
Jubilee Hospital.

••XMIA-S-KOOM. **ULLY MODERN 
SWeTVU HOUSE, full basement, open 

fireplace, modern plumbing, 
good lot. near Jubilee Hoe- 
pttal.

itQAÛA— I'HOOMEO, FULLY MODERN 
yOVW AND WELL BUILT HOUSE.

large lot. on Harriet Rogd. 
Terms to salt.

U. UNAlÙÂS’ TRUST CO.. 

View Street.

$2300

$20.10

$3150

P. K. BROWN.

/■'1LOVKRDALB— A particularly attrsc-
v live four-roomed bungalow, 

with conservatory. In first- 
class shsp* both Inside and 
out. Contains living room 
with large open fireplace, 
built-in bookcases, two bed
rooms with clothes closets, 
bright kitchen, pantry and 
bathroom; full slsed basement; 
nice garden. trull trees, 
chicken house," Easy terms.

vl^TI.LOWS—Close to the car and beach.
vi This five-roomed, modern bun

galow Is beliig sacrificed by 
the owner. Contain* living 
room with a/cb to dining 
room, which has open fireplace 
with large overhead mantel, 
nice bright kitchen and pan
try, tgo good slsed bedrooms 
with clothes closets In each; 
full sISed cement basement; 
fruit ireee an’d chicken house.

I^AIRFIKLD—it is seldom that one ha» 
■*- the opportunity to purchase a

five-roomed, modern bungalow 
In this district at the price. 
House contains good slsed 
living room with oyn fire
place, dining room with built- 
in buffet. Dutch kitchen with 
numerous built-in cupboards, 
bathroom with white enamel 
fixtures, two bedrooms with 
clothes closets; full cement 
basement. This home has 
been newly decorated through
out and is within easy wartr- 

__ Ing distance of town. Terms
I^AIRFIELD—Situated on high ground 
-1- and within walking distance of

town, 1 offer this splendid five- 
roomed bungalow. In excellent 
condition, containing entrance 
hall, living room, dining room, 
open fireplace, large overhead 
mantel, two bedrooms, bath
room. large bright kitchen; 
full cement basement, furnace.

BAY—To the particular home- 
seeker. I have to offer this 
splendid six-roomed California 
bungalow with hardwood 
floors Contains small en
trance hall, extra large living 
room with open fireplace, 
built-in bookcases, panelled 
and be*m*-d, dining room pan
elled, built-in china cabinets, 
rear hall with three bright 
bedrooms leading off finished 
lu .white enamel, upc having 
largo bevelled mirror In door. 
Dutch kitchen finished In 
white enamel; full slsed ce
ment basement, furnace, wash 
tubs and «mai bln. This home 
has a moat pleasing appear
ance, with large veranda and 
sleeping poren.

$3800

OXK

$6300

FIRMT-CLA88 FRUIT LAND.

rj PEACHES, *11 cleared and In clover, 
Vr.e# Ideal for bueh fruits, city water In 
roadway. Fries $460 per acre, terms rea-

T. B. MONK A CO..
64H B. L. l ermancat Loan Bldg.

FURNISHED MOUSES

BEAUTIFULLY furnished lo-reomsd 
house, garage, central; rent $125 per 

month. Phone 3566. Room 213. Jll-14

Ij*OR RENT—Well furnished, fully mod
ern, é-roomed bungalow,, close to car 

and Fowl Bay beach, adulte only. Rhone 
3»*LR-____________________________________0114-16

FOURNIS HKD HOUSE. 6 rooms, suitable 
A .tor, tWft vDuuUl»*. . Jr-om . Ju*a G . ta 
«sept. 1. 6 minutée* walk to city. Phone 
<4»R. __________________________ mlS-16
LALKNIUUKD. 6-room bai 
-T street. $666 Albany 
226IR.

. 264# Carrol 
Albany Road or pboae 
 a27tf-l6

Building.
A. A M'ebarey. 466-2 Say ward

mil-16

HOLIDAY RESORTS
rpo R-ENT—FuraleKed cottage at Shaw- 
-L nlgan Lake, with boat; from present 
date to end July. $76. Phone 26$ or 667R. 
___________________________________________ ml 1-1»

..usiDess and Professional 
Directory

K

ILL8IDE ear terminus. ■ Lot 50x120, 
on gentle, sunny slope, in logans. 

raspberries, garden and fine chicken house 
and runt very substantial, modern, 4-room 
bungalow, high fuH basement, board floor; 
double plumbing throughout; all rooms of 
load sise, all bright and cheery, attractive 
Fireplace and bookcases, fine bath and 
t»llet. A cosy home, only $2..‘60. on terms. 
Price Includes Inlaid linoleums, almost new 
stove and blinds. Adjoining lots for sale 
cheap. Just the place to keep a cow and 
chickens.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY, LTD., 
îei-lée Hlbben-ltone Building.

PEwee lAlk wad 1463.

HOUSE» FO* SAL»

ART CLASS

Albert f. rot. im Tate*. Art gi**».
leaded light maker, glass sold, yahee 

glased. Established 126». Phone 7571. 
g. P. Q. K.__________________________________ 47

AUCTIONEERS

IAKKKMAN A CO.. 726 View St. Phone 
1726. «7

AUTO KNITTING

È"N1TT1.NO machines repaired, elesaed.
L adjusted. Instructions give*. Wra J. 

Wabater. Bei.evue House. Yktnb It. CRy.

AWNINGS

"INOR RALE—6 modern home*, half value, 
A. easy terms, good locations, $2.560 to 
$26,660. Owner. D. H. Bale, contracter. 
Fort and Rtadavena. Phene 114L $1

1jk)K SALS—6 modern home*, half value, 
' easy terme, geed locations. $2,666 la 
$26.666. Owner. D. H. Bale, contracter. 

Fort and Sladacona. Phone 1146. 26

OWNER will sell 6-roomed home, near 
Gorge Park, with either 1 er 3 lota 

242 Obed Avenue. m21-26

PRETTY five-roomed cottage, with good 
let. fine soil, fruit, near cars, much 

under cost. Phone 4651L1. mlS-26

DALE—6-roomed house, bath and toilet. 
D on full sited let, with garage; within 
mile circle and r 16*0 ?* cars; price $2,666. 
term*. Apply Craven. $646 Washington 
Avx Phone 246X1* ml#-26

4^1’LBNblb Gorge home, on two lots. 
D $3.600. Box #66. Times ml 1-26

WANTED TO RENT

SEVEN-ROOM, fully moderp bungalow,
.. wf * ' •

The EXCHANGE. 71« Fort Street. J.
T. Deavllle. prop. Established 14 years 

Any book exchanged. 47
with Immediate j Box 76$.

Lull-3 3

UNFURNISHED SUITES

APARTMENTS for rent, McDonald 
Block. Oak Bay Junction. Phone 

IMIL. ______________________________mllf-17

PLEASANT suite of rooms, together or 
■Ingle, near Parliament ISulldlngs 

Phone 262H.____________________________ ml6-17

UNFURNISHED SUITE, Park Mansions' 
cor. Quadra and North Park. Apply 

1721 Quadra. mlv-17

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

BlOTr Victory sole*, with steel toe cap. 
awt lata twp leather salon. II

as blggeet furniture moving vans
a. (meter) le town, cheap rate*. The 
Safety Storage Cm. Ltd. Phene 417. Night
pfcoaa 66161* 11

T«-

f|X> LET—Eaqulmalt municipality. “The 
JL Pire,** 467 Lara peon street. 12-roomed 
Deaee modern. I acre of vegetable and 
flower garden». $60. Immédiate possession. 
He, $44 Eaqulmalt Road. 6-roomed bunga- 
leW, *4 acre good soil, chicken houses, 
$t7.$6. Immediate possession. No. 626 Ad
mirals Road, next to Bank. 6-roome«l 
bungalow, aultabie for business proposition 
or private residence. $27.60, possession 
June i. T. H. Slater, 611 Union Bank 
■«Udlng. ml4-ll

fQS MONTH—Modéra seven-roomed 
fih) house, with furnace, two toil eta, 
and in mew condition. $41 Toronto Street. 

•AWSP.JNFi. Phoug^ IUL ........... jM-k$.

Awnings. Tent*, rings; anything in 
canvaa Victoria Teat Faotery, 61* 

Pandora Avenue. Phone 1161.

GBO. RIGBY, 1211 Douglas Street. House 
and «tore awnings Phone 646$. 47

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

TM Fort Street

We Do Repairs 
P&»M 2666

, T. H. JONES A OO.
Specialists la

High Class Baby 
I Cars. Toy^ Carriages*

Oo CSNe. Toy
Motors and Sulkies 

Victoria, B. C

BOOKS

Avery attractive i-koom
DWELLING, with hardwood floors, 

beamed celling*, mantel», furnace heated, 
beautiful location In Fairfield district, 
good basement, wash treys» piumblng In
stalled is of the very best. Is situate la a 
The house alone oouid net be built for the 
price asked to-day. which is only $$.666. 
reasonable terms.

A THOROUGHLY MODERN HOME 
containing « rooms. 4 bedrooms, edge 

grain fir floors, built-in bookcases, open 
fireplace, electric future» of the very bast. 
Plenty qf clothe* closet», full baaamenl. 
wash tuba, furnace; let »0xl26. Tbla I» a 
Very choice buy at $6,666.

TX7BLL-BUILT BRICK HOUSE, S rooms, 
>v S fireplace* bath, toilet, good pan
try, sewer connection, uasement. furnace, 
together with Vs acre of garden lead, 
chicken house, garage, lots of large and 
small fruit trees, trull trees full bearing, 
situate just outside city, close to car and 
achool. Price *a.uov. reasonable terms.

1* U. L ON Y LBS A CO.. 

#60 View Street.

ACREAGE FOR KALE.

L4AAN1CH ROAD. 7 mile* out. 6* ocres 
^ planted to fruit and small

irons. tennis court, poultry 
houses, garage, and mouera Ï - 
room home ail on one Hour. 
Price $».vee, on term*.

XJINK MILc-o irwiu city, 25s acre* culti- 
> ated. fruit trees, small fruits, 
4-rvwui bungalow, newly paint
ed and uveuraud. fully iur- 
nisheo; iour poultry nouaes 
and 2*» buds. Price, com
plete, $4.$V0.

NORTH Uoavu*. cmm In, on the pave
ment, lit acres all in bearing 
orchard (no bundles»), city 
water, price #4,1 aw. ou very 

» easy terms.

DIN FORD’». LIMITED, 
iive bu«quu » trees.

FOWL BAY—Pretty five-room
buhgaiow near car and achool. wOOUx/ 

FAIHriELD—tie van -room bungalow. In
niga location, wtln excellent view of 
sc* anu mountains. "mar. ta a garas*, 
cement basement wlttt extra toilet anu 
tuos, g**, fireplace, built-in i vat urea, 
veau il lui electric fixtures anu HrVi/Ml
uecorated wans. Pries _____Strtvv

FOVX L BAY — Bungalow of four rooms end 
attic; large lot. g «rage, cement W»>WiUl 
basement, garden, etc. Price. V*sOW 

Terms may be secured on any of the

A. A. MKHAKKY,
«66-» »*jward ttuiitting.

IMPROVED FA KM».

ACRE», 16 under cultivation, 66 In 
tJW pasture, 2 large creees (never 
tailing), ...wo raspberries, 3,»v0 black- 
bernes. -ov luganucrri**, *% acre straw- 
berriee, new w-rvoin house and other 
buildings. This property would make an 
excellent atoca ranch, situated w miles 
iroui Duncan on a mai» loan. Price 1er a 
shwi urne, *.U.*»v.

oVKK S ACRES, all under cul- 
<grt*«VU uvauen. young orchard end 
small fruits planted out. modern 6-room 
bungalow. » mue» iront Victoria, fronting 
vu a mem road.

CITY BROKERAGE 
606 t alee Bank Ml

A. T. ABBEY, Mgr. 
g. Phene 616.

CHEAP BUNGALOW»—EASY TERMS.

2226 BLACKWOOD STREET. •OO-Xfl 
« room*, modern plumbing . .

2132 BLACKWOOD STREET. Si
« rooms, toilet and bathroom. V-*-1 vU 

226-267 INVERNESS STREET.
6 rooms, water and light 

16-12 REGINA AVENUE. 4 ^~|
rooms, basement

A. 6. BARTON. 
Ill Poanhertea

WISE A CO.. 
PSone 2661.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NTTHING in building or repaire. 
lx phone 17$J. Roofing a specialty. T. 
ihlrkelL 67

I.n t. DAT, carpenter. Joiner, building. 
Li. 1662 Yates. Phone 66X2. 41

XfOORE WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO., 
xtl LTD (Establlahed 1*12) Rough and 
dreased lumber, doors, windows, frame*, 
interior finish, etc. City or country order* 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
invited. bawmill*. Pleasant Street; fac
tory, 2620 Bridge Street Phone 2627. 47

UETURNKD SPLDIKR. carpenter and 
cabinetmaker, wants work. Repair» 

and alterations. Estimates given and 
aauafactloa guaranteed.. Phono 346iGL

BARRISTERS

DUN IX)P A FOOT.
Barristers, both Hors. Notariée. Member» 
Nova Scotia. Manitoba. Alberta and B. c. 
Bars. «12 -612 Say ward Bldg. Fboae 316.

BLACKSMITHS

M It. TODD. 723 Johhsen Street Auto 
spring repairs ____________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don't Clow 
Your Eyes to 

This riot

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep 

Phene 1612
T^HQUIMALT chimney sweep and garbage 
rj collector. J- A. Webb. Phone 
Hum .nd 1IIIU____________ - •'

Get The Times Want Ad, 
Habit.

BRETT A EKE. LTD.

•23 Fort Street. Phene 1#.

Reel Estate. Financial and lasnranee

OAK BAY VICINITY.

•Ql XA—6-ROOMED HOME, within one 
«8> >-i t/V block of Oek Boy Avenue.

newly painted and redecorat
ed, on large lot. with number 
of bearing fruit trees, concrete 
walks aud ornamental shrub
bery. garage. Price $1.166.

JAMES BAY.

flK>SA|V—«-ROOMED COTTAGE, con- 
TwW venlent to beach and park. 3 

open fireplace», well-kept 
lawn, some fruit trees, garage, 
lane at rear. Price $3,5<M>, 
with cash payment of $1.66».

In
Gorge district, large lot hi 
garden, gamge, city water and 
light. Price $1.600, terme 
easy.

Oak

dining room and den, all of 
which have hardwood floors 
and special built-In features, 
bach hall with linen closet*, 

-rmenlng to large bright toed- 
and bath, which are 

finished In whit* enamel; 
Dutch kitchen with necessary 
conveniences. full concrete 
basement, furnace and wash 
trays. Price $6,350.

S1500 * ROOMICD COTTAaB

r°°“kd homk in Bay. comprising living r

(}* ACRES at Mt Tolmle, all In fruit, 6- 
w roomed houee, outbuilding*,

for quick sale $$,760.

GORGE DISTRICT.

ÎIXOUR-ROOMED, MODERN BUNGA
LOW. 3 bedrooms, dining room, open 

fireplace, bath. etc., newly decorated; 
large iot. Price l-.eeO.

ARTHU R COLES.

IN THE MB VIT BELT. GORDON MEAD.

SACHE», on natural drainage slope, all 
under perfect cultivation in straw

berries and apple trees. Just off paved 
road. The beet buy In toe district nt »<&«*

OFF Cedar Hill Read. 4 ecrea, partly un
der cultivation. Price, on terms. $3,000.

ON Interurban car line. 4 acres Improved 
land, some buildings Prloui on terms 

$1.000.
CAMPBELL BROS.,

1667 Guvenuncnl Mrwl, Between Feet MSd 
Broughton. Phene 6474.

CARPET CLEANING

CUSTOMERS SAY WB ARE WIZARDS 
AT CARPET CLEANING.

ALL our work Is really marvellous and 
satisfactory. No other *~

rSeto/ec_____
Becoming to elasn of carpeL .—

THE CAJtPRTSRLA CO..

1017 and 1011 Ceek Street. N&sr Fort.

Phone* 106$ and $36$1*

CARPET CLEANING.

VI THE AUTO

rrXHB meet powerful machine In the « 
X Dual leas In operation, parfoetloa

_____it* Ha* st»<x* !•
unrivalloti lor real work, 
me leaning beunee la oMj

Patronised ey

HAVE THE REAL THING. 

PHONE 4616 FOE ESTIMATE.

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES" OUTFIT
TER»—»oabrook Young. 1431 Doug

ins Street.  

CHIROPRACTORS

KCX1LL1ER. D. C.. Fh. C. and ISABEL 
. O. CULL1BR. D O. Palmer School 

graduates. Hours 10-12, 2-$, 6-7, and by 
■DDOintmenL Literature on requeex 
301-4 Pemberton Bldg Phone 2171. 4Ï

___ AND EST ELLA M. KELLY.
Bir1.f.ii«n*n «ver • years Coaaultn- 
fres 413 Saywnrd Bldg, Pesos «106 

snd 2674. 

Cui

CEMENT AND CONCRETS
XKMKNT and aewer work. 
J given. rhone..T326R2

HENSON A CO.. 401 Gorge Road. Any
thing in conciWte. Cement blocks 

parution blocks basements chimney*. 
«U. Phone 0$47.

CLEANERS

CLEANING, dyeing, prunefng. repairing. 
Pacific Clannera. $47 Bastion. Phono

m «*

642 Broughton Street.

moKlO DT* WORKS, 167 FerU Phone 
A Y646.

UNION CIJBANERB—Dyeing, pressing 
and alterations Phono 6262 } 2244

Douglaa Street. ________  47

COLLECTIONS

BC. COLLECTrON AGENCY—The old- 
# set establlahed agency in the city. 
Bring ue your coiiectione; *11 Whben- 

Beoe Building. Phone *412.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK.

A TYPICAL CALIFORNIA 
qn J»H7X/ BUNGALOW of ten rooms, 
with nil ep-to-date iropAvegnenu. hard
wood fldore. twS bathrooms, open flre- 
piaoc, sunroosm panelled walla. Tall large 
bright rooms, end on % let 76x166. close to 
beach and cn'wm Ta^la arranged

$7(1 housekeeping end must sell. 
On Linden Ave.. close to- Rockland, with 
seven rooms, splendid construction, large 
rooms with good finish and with a 66-foot 
lot all in lawn, made'attractive with im
ported roses, full grown shrubs flowers, 
etc., .also large, garden. T*rma arranged.

STRICKLAND. NWA1N A PATRICK. 
1*10 Douglas Street. Phene 6407

GOOD SMALL MOUSE SNAPS.

6-ROOMED HOUSE, one story. 3 bed 
rooms, all good sise, full uaavraent: 

electric light, city water laid Into house, 
close to car, 2-mile circle; lot seslee. ail 
plauted, large and email Irulta. cluckeu 
houses aud «table. A pick-up nt only 
61.6V0. on terms.

5-ROOMED COTTAGE off Burhalde. full 
basement. Only 11.266.

A -ROOMED COTTAGE, a-mlle circle, city 
^ water, nice let. fruit tree*. Only $1,666. 
VV7K SELL REAL ESTATE—List your 
vv properties with us. Established 

over 2v yearn

WE bKLL FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE—We would appreciate 

your buainwaa,

BAGSMAWE A COM 
»24-kX* ward Building.

DENTISTS
I IK A. U. LOUGH, dentist, 1364 Uovern- 
A-r ment tit , in on ires lormerty occup.vd 
vy Dr. Uiibert. I'Uvuu J6-t. phvua or vail 
lor appointment. ________________ JJJ-*.

DU- G- C. J. WALKER. Dentist. Hoorn 
22. Arcade Building. Telephone «16#

t'HAtiLH, Dr. W. F-, 261-3 8tobari-P6kse 
Block. Phono 43V4. office hours H Jv 

U m, H I y m.

DETECTIVES

BC. DBTKCTl VE AU EN C Y - - Légitima le 
• detective .business only. Phone $113. 
SIS niObbh-Bone HUllum*. Victoria H. U

DV LING A NO CLEANING
'ITY DYE WORKS—Gao. McCann, pro 

>•> pricier, #44 Fore Phone «6._______  il

Il'OR expert remodelling and dyeing see 
D. F. sprinkling, lalier, McGregor Blk. 

Phone «1 Vu. ■ «7

rnoKlO DYE WuHKS, •#• Yales, phone 
A 246L

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT

EW. ARCHER has removed to No. 6 
e Brow a Block. Broad Street, opposite 
Times office. «7

ENGRAVERS

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Steaell Cutter 
add ileal Engraver. O*o. Crow t her, 

(Ireea Block, 1316 Broad St., epp. Coiomac

PliUTU ENGRAVING—Ualf-tdee and 
line cuts. Time» Engraving De part- 

menu Phone 1666.

FURRIER
17X041 TEH. 
A fur, 311

—Highest price for raw 
fur; 3116 Government titre«K. Phone

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BC. FUNERAL CO. iMsywnrd"») LTD..
• t*4 Broughloa. Calls attended to

nny hour, day er night; emu aimera. Tel. 
3X36. 3336. 3337, 1773R._________ #7

tv AND» FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
3 1413 Quadra Téléphona» 3364. 6636 

and «V63L.

FURNITURE MOVERS

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Hell wain* Uroa, 
furniture and plane moving. Pnone 

7661. Rea pu.me îwâ*. 616 Yalea «7

GENKRAL SERVICE TRANSPoRl. 
Phone 4». 47

Move YoUK FURNITURE by motor or 
team, prices reasonable. J. D. Wll 

llama. Phone «76.

FISH

DK. CHUNUKANES, LTD.—Fish, peul 
e try. fruit and vegetable*. 662 
Hroughtuo Street. Phone 243.

FLORISTS
1 BROWN'S V1CTUR1A N URtiKltIBS. Ltd. 
O *i« View SC Florist. Phono* 12*2 
and 312.

HOTELS
pLAKENCB HOTEL, Tstee and Dougina 

Transient*. 76c up, weekly. $3.06 up. 
A few housekeeping suites Phone 317V#

L'LUNltiHKD ROOMS from *1. bright 
x and clean. Beltevua Hotel, Yatea St. 
Phone 66*10. Transient* $1.66. 47

ST. HELENS* $21 Courtney. Mouaekeep 
Ing room», single or en suite; bed 

rooms for transients. Phone 66610. «7

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON RKOS —General trucking and 
bull «1er» supplies. Pacific lime, plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
|7$«. 2744 Avebury Street.

JUNK

1316 Wharf Street. Phene 2SSL

LAUNDRIES

17 North Park, 
t* D. Me Le-an. manage

Expert
r. Yet. 2

HOMES WORTH CALLING “HOME.”

tYTB have * large and varied belectlen r»f 
7 v desirable residential properties In

every part of the city. Here are two
thole* houses In -

fcionn—* 0l!uv”a' 7.K00MI).

xTT-Vu STUCCO HOUSE, on n car
line and quUO cioee to the sw. 
This attractive Dome consists 
of ; Large spacious entrance 
ball with huge preseed eric* 
fireplace witB ornaweutai 

ON on wi mantel, drawing room
with glass conservatory l«eo- 

EASY mg oh. cosy mue dliung
room, beamed and finished 

TERME with wainacoiiing of Imitation
leather, open fireplace, etc., 
vex y convenient kiteneu with 
an exceptionally large pantry, 
upstairs there are lour roomy 
bedrooms, one ifunt room bé
ton particularly large and 
having Freiicn -wlnuowe lead
ing out onto a email balcony, 
laige bathroom, luiiy tquxp- 
peu, cement Uaaement wita 
in st-clas» furnace anu laundry 
tuna mataiieu. well bunt 
workshop or gamge. children » 

piay house, chicaen house, etc., 
very large lût. excellent sou. 
an wen drained, entrance to 
rear of propcity. We knew, 
tins house to be exceptionally 
well bum, and can guarantee 
ine piece to be m the very 
begt oi condition. At toe 
aoove tigure this is a bargain.

a really beautiful
VvOOv HOME near the Ska. This

lovely place has every modern 
eonvenience aud au In iiret- 
ciass condition. The living 
rooms are panelled and beamsu 
in Ur wiln very costly luiaiu 

ON baruwood fldK». ai»v several
bum-m features latiuuiag a 

TERME moat artistic uuiiei which the
owner claims is uueAened ib 
the city. 1 he electrical fix- 
tunee are of the very best sad 
harmonise boaullfuiiy "witn tae 
Ulterior decoration» through 
out the house. There are two 
large open tire piece» *a we«, 
as a flrel-dnse luruace. down 
emirs portion et me bo«tae two 
eiats oi large euiramte n*.. 
pai iv r. diiiiug room, uea o* 
vrwaaiaai rvvin aud kilcoe* 
vpetaira tneie aie tour gwv«- 
*i*eu bedrvoma, oathiiAm auu 
toilet (Sepal ale J, aiso a large 
e.ccping porch iroui wuica 
(were lg an uniaterruptwo 
tie* of the so su in laci, thu 
property nas everything that 
kvc» lo Uiaae en ideal home 
anu we have no- heeitaUva m 
raying that for vaiu* u can
not ue veaiea on the maraec 
to-day. We hate puutograph» 

. anicn we wiu be pleased to
' enow to anyone interested.

-JAMES BAT DISTRICT, ee# 
^défOUV and * half ntery house, con
taining living room, dining room, hitch*, 
pantry, iwo bedrooms and bathroom; full 
■iae basement; good garde», all planted.
eOr.lUl-OAK BAT i.iiitRICT.
Skiillm roomed. modern bungalow, 
close to car line, south of Oak. Bay Ave
nue. Terms arranged.
£ < AAA—NORTH QUADRA STREET.

one and a half story modern 
house containing seven room*; living r°om 
with open fireplace, -dining room wttn 
built-in buffet, pa*» pantry, kitchen, two 
bedroom* with bathroom between. t»o 
bedroom» upstair», cement basement, fur
nace. wash tube.
O* 111 Uk—Ff >RT STREET. near 9t 
#PWW Charles; seven-roomed, one 
and a half story house, entrance hall, den 
with fireplace, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, three bedroom* and bath
room. cement basement, furnace, garage.

KUHKRT n.,aDAY A SUN, LTD.,
«26 Fort Street. Phone 36.

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Modern 6-koom bungalow, with
baaement and built-in features Just 

off Oak Bay tar line. Will give early pos
session. Price only $3.306; $1.066 cash
down, balance on easy terms. Off Hillside. 
Large, choice, double corner let. high ele
vation and firai-claae loam. Only $1.*66- 

Money to Loan at Current Rates

. H. O. DA LB V A CO..
I view Mreet,_____________ Op», f

TURKIC CHEAP BUNGALOWS.
6 ROOMS, lot «6x166, cement base
ment, nice fireplace, near Jubilee 
Hospital, $3,160, $1,206 <a»h.
TWO 6-ROOMED HUNG ALU WB, on 
nice streets In Oak Bay. Each has 
furnace and wash tuba One he* tola 
of trull. Price $3,660 and $3.266. 
Both are anapa.

WENDELL B. SHAW A CO-

CORDOVA
BAY
3 ROOMS

PLUMBING AND HEATING

81 Of)/)—A NICE THREE ROOM COT- 
•V x^Y/v TAOS, with lot 66x1*4. Quite 

close to »ea and with high 
elevation. Terms

FOWL BAY 
$ - ROOM 
COTTAGE

SKKV)-™19 COTTAGE overlooks the
q x via; s#a and th# jot la about «0x156.

This low price has been set 
In order to effect an Immedi
ate wale. Don't ml** this bar. 
gain. Phone 12$ for an ap
pointment. Terms to suit.

, GOVERNMENT 8T.
7-ROOM 
BUNGALOW

8QfW)f)—HOUSE has all modern con- 
<8V''JuU venlencee. faces south and is 

near Parliament Building» and 
Beacon Hill Park. Lot is 
about 76x120. $1,660 cash,
balance arranged.

FOWL BAT
wateiifr^ntaoe
6 ROOMS

<6f?OS:f) — NICELT SITUATED on 
TO««*)v) Crescent Road, running 

through to waterfront. Watet. 
electric light, bath. etc. lx>t 
Is 26x116. $1.606 cash, bal
ance, *o suit.

SOOKE ROAD

bOOX—ONLY $325 burs the whole tea 
peekatJ acres. Portion I» good land 

and ronslderdble amount of 
good timber. Abolit 17 miles 
from Victoria.

* WINER TON * MU SO HAVE. 
•M Furl blreei.

K'A ACR US. with south westerly exposure, 
b' on Saanich pavement, six mu*» from 
Victoria. iu tee acres Hi strawoeri les, 
ra»poernes anu logaii». umiviuuK ouu- 
gaiow, with uaUi, Urepiaue auu cement 
uaaement, garage, oruoucr uouse ana pom- 
Uy yarua. price $s.*wu.

J. WEAVER.
Phene UM. ii« Pemberton Bldg.

MILLWOOD

Phene 662. -----— Phono 67271*

a»., .. .i.u..sgiffoai......
CROSS BROE.

712 Broughton Street. ..............

Cerdwood, Millwood. Kindling 

General Delivery.
vafghan cross frank cross

Returned Soldiers,

MACHINE 8HOF

tl AS. Oil, Steam and Marine Engine re- 
Î pairs Workmanship guaranteed. 
h red Patton. Phone S346, 746 Broughton

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, notary public. 711 J

OPTOMETRIST

amination free. hi. M. Kelley. «13 
aayward Bldg.______________________________ 41

GXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

f 'AST IRON, bra»*, steel and aluminum 
xv welding, if. Kdwarda, 634 Courtney

HAVE YOUR PAINTING, roof Work and 
fencing promptly and reasonably 

dene by pboning «7 3#. B. Valey. 47

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical epecifca- 
tivne and drawing prepared. T. I*

Hoyden. M. 1. ti. E.. etc.. 1136 Broad Street, 
Victoria, B. C,

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 665 John 

•on Streeu can save you mobey. *7

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
riCTORlA Pboaoaraph Repair Com

pany. 221* Douglaa St. Phone 2*66.

PLASTERERS

LODGES
ptOLUMRIAll^lDGR. Jfe. 2. L O. O. F. 
U Meet» Wed need *7», odd Fellewg* Hall.

L2AVJDBNT * THOMAS, plasterer* Re- 
pairing, etc Price» reasonable. Fhona

IIK TtxTII Discovery. 47

Get
Habit.

The Times Want Ad,

LET L'S STOP THAT 
LEAK.

1 he Colbert 
plumbing dt 
Heating Co.
765 Broughton StrooL 

E»U 1682.

DOSMtT. The People s Plui 
» Fnrt Street. Pheae 762.

T Y A8KNFRATZ. A .R., eucceeeer to Coed- 
U eon Plumbing Ce-, 161$ letee Siren#.

«IlTX.Phones 674 and

HOCKING—Jamee Bay. 622 Toronto St 
Pboue 27 7L Rangea connected. Colls 

■ado. uaaoline atorage system* i«stalled.

R. J. NUTT, 671 Yatea Street. P.umnuig 
and heating. Phone 2267.

riCTORlA PLUMBING CO.. DBS Feo
dora St Phones $463 and 14661*

Phones 1664 and S66II*

HAYWARD » DODS, LTD.

REAL ESTAT» AND INSURANCE

B. C. USD A INVB8TMBNT AOBNCI, 
623 Government. Phone 126.

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN
PnldHesl UNT 
Week, rosrtsf

iuuse Repairs. • Ik-
Free EaUmstea 

Phone «72$

B. OAUBY

LEAKY ROOFS our epeelalty. All
of repair work, roofing and Pelntlng 

attended to promptly at a 
price. F. Garland. R. M. O. No. 4. Phone

SCAVENGING
flCTORlA SCAVENGING CO., 1$$* 

Government Street. Phone 662.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
ATHAK A LEVY. 14 23 Government. 

Jewelry, musical and nauUoel !■* 
strumentd tooln, etc. Phono 644A «>_

U7E PAY abeolutely top prices fol*

"XV

I A I aiwiuicij kvr r-—--------- —
1 > cast-off clothing, any kind. tool», 

stove», heaters, furniture, etc. Phone 2216.

ti’E BUY anything or everything and 
W call everywhere. A square deal IS 
guarantee J. Jacob Aaronaon. 661 Jehnaon 
btrecL Phone 7 35.

SPORTING GOODS

V\ N LENFESTY"—Guns and flehing 
tackle; phone USX; 1224 Gevern- 

mt Street. *'

JAM ES GREEN—OxmmakeT . repairs and 
alteration*; make gun stooke. boro 

brown and blue barrels. We Aiuy and eell 
first claee gun», rifles and automatic pis
tol». Phone 1724; 131S OomanuBt

STENOGRAPHERS

M188 je. KXHAM. public stenographer. 
262 Central Building, Phone XOSL 63

VIUS 1* J. SEYMOUR. 262 B. C. Per
manent Loan Building. Phone 646$. 

Res. phone 6166.
188 ALYS V. EVANS. 266 Union Bank 

Bldg. Phone 6266. Rea. $6411* 47

188 I. PALMER. 113 Pemberton Bldg. 
Order by phone 52*2. 61

TAXIDERMISTS

XVCHERRY * TOW—Textdermtot» and 
oners, «22 Pandore Avenue. Phone

TYPEWRITERS

XTITTORfA TVPRWRITER EXCHANGE 
V —Rentals, repairs Phone *««2r m 

Stobart Building.

TYPEWRITER*—New and second-hand;
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma

chine*. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 721 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4712.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS

i-

LET1 CO TO 
QlNTX MOORC «, 

TO EAT.

I DO Af» I t>A-<: WE C
A.KE COIN C TO EAT

I, IN THI() french 
restaurant-

toy

mm

I DON'T NEEO TO read the 
MENU - I KNOW WHAT I WAN T ■ 
6WHC.NE rktit doulet-ano
CON DOTE. OE» ----------------

FRUIT» • e

-*W/.

CRACIOUS • OON’T " 
SOU UNDER (>TANO 
FRENCH ? iENO 
THE MANAGER / 

----- . HERE'? J WITH THAT 
, FACE?

T"

het-duoan; «it ca»oidt 
TO TELL MCOHANE -THE 
MANACER TO COME HERE -

I'LL OCT THE 
FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES ARE 
_____ _ JLÏ «OOO

Ir.S. here-

’«rv

Inn' Featuw« Slavic* lac.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

M2 Government ht. Phone 12$.

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the auto vacuum for your car pet a 
.detection assured. Phone $616.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
riYHE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re- 
A pairs; 161$ Blabahard Street. Phone 
6261. if

WINDOW CLEANING
Phones 2216 and 6266L—647 Yatea Street

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
“The Pioneer Plrm"

Our Auto Service Is at Your Command. 
W. H. Hughes. Prop. 

RELI ABLE WINDOW CLEANERS. Jan
itor work, etc. Phone 2646R.

WOOD AND COAL

BEST FIR CORD WOOD. 12, 1« and 1$.
Inch. $8.66 per cord. Phono 61I1L or 

6616R. ml«-47

XVe"E SELL the beat wood and coat Dry 
fir cord wood er mill wood. In any 

lengths. Special prices given on largo lota 
te hotels and large consumera. Prompt 
delivery. Bag» be we A Cm* Phone 688. 
124-326 Baywyd Bldg._______ 1 4Î47

\\700D—Good. dry. oedar ehingie wood, 
if etngl. load $8.66, double lend $*. >6. 
olty limits Phono 36«5 or 3732.________ 41

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Children's straw hats. Seàbrôok 

Young. 1431 Douglaa Street. _________ '

GOOD LOT for eale, 66x126 ft.. Walter 
Ave.. Gorge View Park. $260. Phone 

7266R, af apply $16 Wilson Street_________
1*7 ANTED—two resident masters for 
1» large boys' residential college In Al

bert*- Applicants must be University 
graduates. State subject# preferred. Ap- 

ply Box 766. Times.
V17ANTKD—To buy, « or 6-room bunga- 
iV low, baaement, good lot. Box 768.

117ANTED—To buy. phonograph on small 
vv cash and monthly payment plan; 
must be at reasonable price. Box 721,

7ANTED—Tarpaulin. 12xl«. 
63I3X.

XX,’ANTED—200 feet X* Inch water pipe. 
Phone 4641* ________

mo RENT—Five-roomed bungalow, fur- 
A nlshed. In Fowl Bay. Apt»ly between 

9 80 and 12 a. m. Saturday, 271 Oeecbweed

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Federal Aid Project 1, Road Section

New Formation and Paving of the Trano- 
Provinclal Highway (Island High
way), Esquimau District, from a 
Point Near IU Junction With the 
Metchosln Road to ■ Point Distant 
500 Lin. Ft. (Approx.) Northwest
erly of the E. A N. Railway Crossing 
at Langford Station. Extent of Rood 
to 6a Paved, 7,136 Llh. Ft. (Ap-

Çrox.), 1.36 Mlles.. Area, 12A00 Sup. 
arde.

Sealed tenders endorsed “Tender for 
Paving Tran*-Provincial Highway, 
Raquimalt Dtotrlct." will be received at 
the office of the Hon. the Minister of 
Public Works, Victoria, up to 3 p. m. of 
Monday, the 20th day of May. 1921.

Plana, specifications, contract and 
forms of tender can be aeen at the of
fice of the undersigned. Victoria. B. LL. 
and at the ,.District Knglneer’o Office. 
Court House. Vancouver, B. C., on and 
after-the 14th of May, 1931.

Copie» of plans, etc., may be had on 
payment of $25 deposit, which shall be 
refunded on the return of plans, etc.. In 
good condition.

Kach tender muet be accompanied by 
an acectdml hank cheque for an amount 
equal to ren per cent, of the tender. The 
cheque of the eucceaeful tenderer will 
he retained aw ecwurily for the due and 
faithful performance of the work-until 
the satisfactory>*>mpletlon of same. A 
bond In an’hc^Ffitaî.l#' surety company 
for an amount equal to 2(1 per cent, of 
the amount of the tender may1 he ac
cepted aa security in lieu of the success
ful tenderer's deposit cheque.

All ch^uea to be on chartered banks 
of Canada and made payable to the
M inlet er of Ihrbhc Work».—---------

Tondem will not be considered unlese 
made out on the forms supplied, signed 
with the actual signature of the ten-

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
eertiy accepted. ?

P. PHILIP,
Public Worke Engineer. 

Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B. C, May 12, 1921.

No. znu

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE, CON. 
TRACT NO. E

CORPORATION OP THE CITY OF 
TORIA. 6. 6.

Clerk for
of pert At m

r.-.-M '.-vv ( t .. .Sr.-. <x-
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For the Spot 
That Wears

"I__
FLOOR 
VARNISH
The “spoit that wears,” wherever 

that may be in your home, is the place 
where “61” Floor Varnish will prove 
its enduring resistance to the tramp 
of many feet. “61 ” Floor Varnish is 
obtainable in eight beautiful colors at 
this store. „ '■**<*

CALCITINE A British-made water paint 

for walls that can’t be beat.

i he STANELAND
840 Fort St. Phone 27

“ERMINIF’ WILL RUN 
AH NEXT WEEK

Splendid Houses Greet Excel
lent Production

Crowded Tiousés are greeting the 
Victoria Dramatic and Operatic So
ciety at the Little Theatre, Oak Bay 
Avenue. Oak Bay for the production 
of the popular opera "Ermlnte," one 
of the finest ever staged in Victoria.

Everything about this opera is at
tractive and charming. The Little 
Theatre is one of the coziest, and the 
audience thoroughly enjoy the splen
did music and the clever acting of 
the various local artists who are tak
ing part in the production.

The seats up to next Tuesday are 
practically sold out. and those who 
are anxious to hear this popular 
opera are advised to make their res
ervations early. Tickets are on sale 
at Kent’s Music Store. Government 
Street and at the theatre after 6 
o'clock each evening.

It has been decided to continue 
the performance each night next 
week. Owing to the fact that there

tion for the entire week in order that 
no one should be disappointed.

“Krminle ' is one of the funniest 
as well us the most popular from a 
musical standpoint. Repeated and 
spontaneous applause hua greeted 
the performers every night and the 
opera has been so greatly enjoyed 
that many have attended more than 
one performance.

There are seven pieces In the or
chestra under the leadership of Her
bert Kent, musical director of the 
opera.. The makeup of the artists 
has been the subject of- much favor
able comment and several changes 
are entailed. Harry Stewart, of 
Stewart's Barber Shop, and Percv 
Fox are to be commended on their 
excellent work In this connection. 
Their services have been given 
gratuitously.

HOSPITALS WERE 
THRONGED YESTERDAY

St. Joseph's to Have Own 
Auxiliary '

Hospital Day. the first observance 
of which caused considerable in
terest in the city yesterday, resulted 
in an influx of visitors to the fore
most nursing institutions here, both 

. the Jubilee Hospital and St. Joseph’s 
j being the scene of successful func

tions. _ ,
The Florence Nightingale Chapter.

I. O. D. K. at the Jubilee Hospital 
were guests to 300 people who 
evinced the greatest Interest in the 
different departments, and .partook 
of a delicious tea served by the 
order in the long corridor of the 
hospital. Mrs. H. F. Crowe, regent 
of the Florence Nightingale Chapter. 
Mrs. A. B. Hudson. Miss Lovell. Mrs. 
Hasell and members of the Daugh
ters of Pity, assisted Miss Mackenzie, 
the hospital's lady superintendent, 
in receiving the. numerous guests. 
In addition to the very' delightful 
vocal and Instrumental programma 
a Pa the gramophone lent by the 
Pathe manager. A. L. Jenkins, and 
operated byy P. J Balagno. dis
coursed sweet music during the 
afternoon. Tea was served to the 
patients in , honor of the event.

A large reception committee was 
in force at St. Joseph's Hospital to 
assist the Sisters and nurses in en-, 
tertaming the five hundred visitors 
who viétved with the greatest pleas
ure and admiration the various de
partments of the hospital. The 
X-Ray plant,' demonstrated by Dr. 
Poyntz was the object of consider
able interest,, while the beautifully 
appointed kitchen, laundry and other 
offices came in tor much housewifely 
approval. The nursery with its row 
of tiny inmates was also a favorite 
rendezvous during the afternoon. 
Afternoon tea at the Nurses' home. 
Osborne Court, was enjoyed by three 
hundred visitors. Sister Mary Anna 
was in general charge of the ar
rangements . assisted by a willing 
crowd of helpers

An Inspiration during the after
noon resulted in the formation of a 
St. Joseph's Hospital Auxiliary In 
which many members enrolled their 
names

M Snwkia*
Jwt 1

Provincial Health- Board Fixes 
Lowest Point Tor Well

being of School Pupils
The "Irreducible etinUÂm'- for the 

health of school cfflMren In British 
Columbia, which the Department of 
Public Health In Its public health 
child welfare work_Js seeking to put 
Into effect as a Provincial standard 
was made public to-day by Dr. Henry 
Ksson Young, chairman of the Pro
vincial Board of Health.

The plan "of work also Includes i 
registry' for expectant mothers and 
of all children of pre-school age In 
order that mothers may lie supplied 
with proper diet Information.

The Irreducible minimum for echoes 
children is set ns follows:

tal That every child shall periodic
ally come under direct medical and 
dental supervision and if fount! de
fective shall be followed up.

(b) That every child mal-nourished 
shall, somehow or other, be nourish
ed, and every child found verminous 
shall, somehow or other, be cleansed 

(cl That for every sick, diseased 
or defective child, skilled medical 
treatment shall be made «'a'Iahlc 
either by the local education authori
ties or otherwise.

<d) That every child shall hi 
educated in a well ventilated school 
room or class room, or in soma form 
of open air school room or clas»
r°?e) That every child shall have 
daily, organised physleal exercise of 
appropriate character.

(f) That no child of school agr 
shall be employed for profit, except 
under approved conditions. .

g) That the school environment 
and the means of education shall be 
such as can in no case exert un
favorable or injurious Influencer 
upon the health, growth and develop
ment of the child:

NEWPÂRK1WG RULES
Regulations Effective te Prevent 

Blocking of Roadways at Parlia
ment Square.

RAZ-MAH /» Guarantied
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, five 
long night, of quiet sleep; contain, no 
haHt-torming drug. 11.00 at poor drug 
gist's Trial frees» onl sgeactes ot Writs 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto.

K O Jessup:. Sidney. IS. I^eage.

ST. ANDREW’S TENNIS 
CLUB OPENING SEASON

Arrangements have been mad#* to open j 
the St Andrew s tennis courts* to-mor- i 
row afternoon. For several wefks pa»-t i 
the committee has been busy getting the 
greens into shape and they are now re- j 
ported to he In the very best condition.

play will open at 2.30 o'clock and will 
progress throughout the afternoon. Tea 
will be served during the afternoon.

All members of the club are invited 
to attend

A Clean Sheet.—To-day's docket at 
week, owing to tne tact ,n«. men, the police court presented a clean
has been auch .a tremendous deeiApd .sheet,» «BS!? jSSS-hK,SS «551 
a t. ___fai» ii,o« if arm11<i called for hearing before Magistra e

CITY SAVES $6.461 
ON BRIDGE ALREADY; 

LABOR COST CUT
By doing the work by day labor 

instead of contract, the. city has 
saved $6.461 on the installation of 
the eastern abutment of the John
son Street Bridge, according to 
the progress report made to the 
City Council this afternoon by 
City Engineer Preston.

Installation of bride foundations 
so far has cost $$8.971. which In
cludes $19.000 spent by the city 
for equipment.

The total balance in favor of the 
city TO’fiir fiT ‘‘

PIERROT PERFORMANCE 
WILL BE COMMENCED

The amusements at the Gorge Park 
have always been so widely patronised 
that the announcement from .the <.orge 
Park Amusement. Limited, of extensive 
improvements will be welcomed by “ 
wide circle of Victoria people.

Pierrots will start their performance, 
says Erie Hamilton, manager of the 
company, on May 24. with two appear
ances dally Extensive, improvements 
have been made in the theatre.

Right opposite the theatre the tea 
room will be available, where refresh
ments. both solid and liquid, may be ob
tained. This will be a substantial Im
provement on the past, as the refresh
ment booth hitherto made only a limited 
attempt to satisfy the cravings of the 
hungry people. The food will be re
tailed st city prices.

Mr. Hamilton announces that the 
dance floor has been improved, and the 
floor will be in fine shape this season

Everything will soon Y»e In readiness 
for the comfort of the patrons of the 
park •

Columbia Auxiliary Deals 
With Numerous Matters

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
British Columbia Diocesan Board met 
this morning at 10 o’clock in the 
Cathedral Schoolroom. Mrs. Belson 
presiding.

The presentation of a life ro£*n"er* 
ship of the W. A. to Mrs. Bishop, 
with gold badge and an illuminated 
address, in affectionate recognition 
of her years of faithful service, was 
au event of considerable interest to

On May 10. at the residence of hie 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Tnor- 
ley, Carey Road. Saanich, there 
passed away little James Gordon 
Thorley, aged three years and eleven
moflths. The funeral will take p*»«e
to-morrow. Saturday, leaving the 
residence at 1.30 o'clock. 
will be conducted in BL Mary a 
Church of England. Royal Oak. at 3 
o'clock, by the Rev. Mr. Li tiler. In
terment will take place in St. Mary » 
Churchyard. O

The death took place at his home, 
yesterday, of Chong Sue, a prominent 
Chinese Freemason of Victoria. Tne 
deceased Was born in China, 65.years 
ago. The funeral from the B. C. fu
neral Parlor will take place on bun-

MAYNARD & SONS

an event of conslden-oie iniermi nerai i-anwr w.u « ~
ull present. Mrs. Bishop, in thank- j day. Interment being made 

------------■* **“- ••'****■ Chinese cemetery.
uii jireseiu. .uia. ..................................... ......
lng the members, expressed her utter 
surprise and extreme gratification at 
such an honor being conferred upjn

An Interesting report on new addi- James Knappeu. 'V.'VT'
tlons to the library was read by Mrs. ' aiding at Capital Hill. Burnaby. 
M^r-iuh i.t..Mtnr« uu-rpiurv. who vidoN the bereaved widow he 18

At the Vancouver General Hos
pital on Sunday there passed away ir. ___ . » .. Ta vpn m . re -

ACCTIONKEBS 
Instructed by The B. C. Land and » 
Investment Agency. Ltd., we will sell 

on the premises of the

King Edward Hotel
Yates Street
Commencing on

Monday, May 16
at 1.30 and continuing each day 

until all is sold, all the

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

miai on Dun U» y v «-------- -- - •' ' of the above Hotel, consisting of 8b
James Knappett. aged <4 years, - re- | « --------- «—•<- -m— p**h
... -. .. ■ ll:M Uiiptiu Kv_______ .-e.___... ______  ... . I bedrooms, halls, offices, etc. Each

te library *w as read by Mrs. J Hiding at Capital Hill. Burnaby, ^" bedroom contains All-Brass Bed-
Norrlsh literature s^retary. who ' sides the bereaved widow he is sur- fltea,ls jn single and full size, with

a full report on the Summer ; vived byrtwo sons, Arthur J. and CoTl Spring and Felt Mattresses; 3U-also gave h fall r-port on the Bummer ! vtved by two boimi. Arthur J. and Hw 
school, outlining programme and bert G., also three Uau*hl\1i'ceM 
speakers. trutle M.. Louise„"ï

Orders have been issued that pro
vincial civil servants must not park 
their cars at all on the eastern back 
entrance to the Parliament Buildings. 
Barriers and signs notifying them 
of this rule have been put up. Aa 
cars cannot be parked along Superior 
Street, they must be parked along 
one of the side streets. To-day there 
was such a big line-up of cars on 
t»lh sides of Elliott Street that per
sons pushing stopped to Inquire 
whether a wedding, funeral or an auc
tion sale was In progress.

Some time ago order* were Issued 
to prohibit civil servant* from park
ing their motor cars along the main 
driveways In ftpnt of the Parliament 
Buildings, as ft was stated the cars 
■werw parked 4n eo tightiy  ̂t* totim-r 
mode public aceees to the buildings.

“A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY."

Next Saturday The Times will 
print the'1 first instalment of a new 
serial etory entitled "A Gamble in 
Beauty," written by Nancibelle 
Hale, a deservedly popular writer 
of fiction. Our readers will find 
“A Gamble in Beauty" well worth 
reading and should net miss the 
opening chapter on Saturday.

QUESTIONS TO

What Constitutes Flavor in 
Cakes and Pastry ?—These 
Experts Have Decided That 
Question.

The Flavor k Fixed by the Quality of the Flour 
—Our Experte Have Proven, it in the Simplest, 
Cheapest Way.

Velvet Flour
For Better Cakes and Pastry

TAKES no chances on flavor—flavor is a 
panse, as well as the result, of the 
wonderful quality of this flour.- In 

iact, Velvet is made especially to strike a new 
uote of flavor in delicious home-made cakes ard 
pastry. Only bv carefully selecting the wheat used 
and by scientific milling has such a quality been 
made possible.
SAVE MONEY AND WORRY WITH VELVET— 
REMEMBER, THE FLAVOR IS IN THE FLOUR

of
PARAGON 6

Velvet floor

VICTORY FLOUR MILLS
rntTTKn

Vancouver, B.C. '
- ' /

Sole Agenti for Vancouver Island
VICT0RÜL FEED 00.V1V l»01 Government St

Phone 1 • Two-Nine-Oh-Zight * ’

Aitken Wants Facts; Alleges 
Attempt to Forestall Him
Full publicity on all important fact* 

in connection with the construction of 
the new Johneon Street Bridge ha* 
been demanded by Alderman A. 
Aitken.

When1 announcing this morning that 
he bad prepared a list of questions to 
be answered by City Engineer F. M. 
Preston. Alderman Aitken declared 
that an attempt had been made to 
block hia move, for full publicity by 
the 'preparation' of a progreew report, 
which will bé submitted to the Street* 
Committee to-day. He added, how 
ever. thht,bhr question* must be eon 
Hide red when the Council meets in 
formal session Monday night.

Acting Mayor George Hangster this 
morning denied any attempt to fore
stall Alderman Aitkenv and said that 
he would lay the aldermans ques
tionnaire before the Council Monday 
so that they could be answered form
ally.

The Questions.
Alderman Altken’s bridge questions 

are aa follows:
1. Total number of men employed 

in connection with the construction 
of the Johnson Street Bridge.

2. Number employed at each trade 
or calling.

3. Nationality.
4. Place of residence.
5. Married or single.
6. How long resident of city?
7. Number of hours employed per

day.
g. Rates of wages paid under dlf 

ferent trades and callings.
9. Total amount expended to date 

and the difference between the 
amount estimated for the work til 
far as carried out.

10. Amount of time and money 
saved by the accidental sinking of 
one of the caissons; If no saving 
amount of lose.
Charges Attempt te Forestall Him.
"I submitted these questions to Act 

ing Mayor Songster on Wednesday. 
Alderman Aitken stated this morning, 
"but a progress report, outlining cer
tain facta concerning the construc
tion of the JJridge, was prepared to 
forestall me. This was to be laid be
fore the Streets Committee this after
noon but, as a matter of fact, it can
not be laid before the Committee 
legally as the rules of the Council, 
which I looked up to-day. prevent It. 
My questions will not be answered In 
tills report, 1 suppose, but I will see 
that they are brought before the 
Council Monday, so that they can be 
answered later. I intend to get the 
Information I seek.

Wants te Back Engineer.
Lwant lt uiularatood that I am not 

In any way attempting to discredit 
the City Engineer. If he can shoarue 
that the bridge work Is proceed*** 
satisfactorily and within the esti
mated cost no one will be better 
pleased than I. 1 want to assist the 
Engineer to bring the work to a suc
cessful conclusion, and I do not. wish 
to put obstacles in his way. The 
ratepayers. I believe, however, have 
a right to know the facta

"Alderman Sangster intimates that 
we aldermen Xv>w nothing about 
bridges. That is quite true. I do not 
propose to know anything about them. 
If 1 did I probably would not bave to 
ask these questions."

Issues Denied.
•*|t is quite true that Alderman 

Aitken submitted questions on the 
, bridge question to me. but I must lay 
ahem before the Council In formal 
session." Alderman Sangster declared 
this morning. "That I Intend to do. 
and then the alderman will get the 
Information he desires. There has 
never been any intention of holding 
back the facts from him or arty other 
member. They are always available 
at the Engineer’s office. The Engin
eer is preparing a progress report on 
the bridge work to be laid before the 
Streets Committee to-day. but the 
preparation of It was not an Attempt 
to foretell Alderman Aitken at all. 
Hie questions and the report are two 
different things altogether."

LUruUVil --- - - I.UUIIKI nntt ! J V» 1 in. • . —
Clay read the impressive service at le(. Electric Vacuum Cleaner, etc. 

Thomson Fu itéré I Home, the rrhie nioro win h*» nnen for ins nee-

Miss Gill, leaflet secretary, re
ported. Mrs. Watson. for the 
Little Helpers, spoke of the possi
bilities of the work and the disap
pointment entailed by some branches 
letting It lapse. This being Mrs. 
Watson’s last term of office, Mrs. 
Belson spoke in appreciation of her 
six years’ service.

The Extra Cent a Day secretary s 
report was given by Mrs. Hawkins, 
and showed total receipts for the 
year at $165.73.

Mrs. Andrews, reporting for the 
construction camps, said that six 
sacks of books had been shipped to 
Fort Alice Hospital and the construc
tion camps and thanked the Car
negie Library for books and Mrs. 
Norrish for magazines.

An excellent report on social work 
was given by Miss Rye, followed by 
a most Interesting address by Miss 
Bunn, W. A. Social service worker 
from Vancouver.

Mrs. Schofield moved and Mrs. 
Ooepel seconded a hearty vole of 
thanks to Miss Bunn, expressing a 
hope that the Victoria diocese might 
soon have their own social service 
worker.

Mrs. Bishop moved a vote of sym
pathy with the New Westminster 
branch in the loss of their president, 
Mrs. Godfrey, who passed away sud
denly two weeks ago.

Noonday prayers and an inspiring 
address on* "The Holy Spirit" was 
given by I»ean QuaintOn.

Miss Bayne, from the Industrial 
School, Vancouver, gave a humorous 
and practical talk on child delin
quency.

Organization Grows.
Reporta submitted at yesterday's 

session of the Women's Auxiliary re
flected a most satisfactory growth in 
the size of the organization.

Several fine addressee were de
livered during the course of the day. 
“The Love of Christ Constraineth 
Us" was the subject of an address by 
the Rev. T. E. Rowe, delivered after 
the Rl Rev. Bishop of Columbia had 
celebrated communion at Christ 
Church Cathedral. Rev. Principal 
Vance, of the Anglican Theological 
College, of Vancouver, described the 
worV of t«s( institution, and Mr. 
Cook gave an Interesting resume of 
her work during the last eight years. 
Mrs. Qualnton delivered lha address 
of welcome to the visiting delegates. 
Mrs. Christmas, of Duncan, re
sponded.

At the afternoon session Mrs. Bel
son delivered the president’s annual 
address. She urged the members to 
do all in their power to disseminate 
the knowledge of missions In their re
spective parishes.

At the anual report of the secretary. 
Mrs. Bishop, it was stated that there 
were now twenty-six senior branches 
of the organization in the Diocese as 
well as fourteen girls’ branches and 
sixteen junior branches. "With a total 
membership of 1,253.

Mrs. Charles Bishop was made a 
life member of the organization.

Rev. Neville L. Ward, of Vancou
ver. spoke on the Oriental problem 
in Canada.

all desiding in Victoria. The funeral 
took place on Tuesday afternoon. May 
10. Interment was made in Ocean 
View Burial 1‘ark.

The funeral took place yesterday of 
Robert MacLaren Coombs, late of 
Cordova Bay. The Rev. W Leslie

iHt'HUn, 111 ill luit B,*.*-.
CoTI Spring and Fell Mattresses : M4- 
hogany Dressers and Mahogany 
Chiffoniers. Chairs. Rockers. Tables 
and Easy Chairs. Carpet and Cur
tains: also, all the Bedding, consist
ing of Sheets. Spreads. Comforts. Pil
lows and.very good Blankets; and ■ 
very fine lot of Hall Carpets. A large 
two-door Norris Safe. 6-ft Plate 
Glass Showcase, Cash Register. Office 
Counter and Typewriter, large Set-

hymns sung being Jesus Lover of 
My' Soul” and "Nearer. My God. to 
Thee," A large gathering of friends 
were in attendance a ml the many 
beautiful floral offerings were indi
cative of the esteem m which the 
late Mr. Coombs was held. The fol
lowing were pallbearers: A. MÇll- 
vride. Dr. L. M. More. J. G. Fenwick, 
R. Sword. F. Calvert. F. C. Patterson. 
Interment was made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

A death which will meet with much 
regret in the city is announced in 
the passing last evening at St. 
Joseph's Hospital of Francis Giles. 
Mr. Giles who was 73 years of age. 
was born at Birmingham, England, 
and had been a resident of Victoria 
for 26 years. He was well-known f<»« 
his energetic work in aid of the -B. C 
ininteetant Orphanage having con
ducted an annual collection for ttyat 
Institution throughout the city. Mr 
G lies had been organrst for many 
\ ears at the Reformed Episcopal 
Church, and for the B. C. Funeral 
Co. He had also acted in that 
capacity for over eighteen years, for 
Court Victoria, A. O. F., of which he 
was a valued member. He is sur
vived by relatives in England, and 
had made his home here with J. S 
Fowler. 2542 ttosebery Avenue, lie 
hail a host of friends in Victoria and 
was .universally honored and respect
ed He was taken suddenly ill a week 
ago. following the Friday night choir 
practice, and was removed to the 
Hospital. The remains rest at the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel pending further 
arrangement.

OPPOSES EXPORT

v. csirvii iv v uvuuni vi, a.», ., v.v.
This place will be open for inspec

tion on Saturray, the 14th, and 
morning of sale days.. Any further 
particulars can -be had from

MAYNARD A SONS 
727-733 Pandora Avenue. Phone 837.

FIRST OF ALL, FURNISH 
YOUR HOME

Then take your time and pay us. 
We - stock a large variety of 
Restmore and Simmons Beds, 
and a complete line of bedroom 
and dining room furniture.

YOUR CREDIT is good

— i

J.S. Bartholomew, Jnt
Phon, 511* 734 Fort Street.

MONDAY NEXT
May 16, it 2 P.M.

Auction Sale of

WORK OF 
THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

Montreal. May.l3.—Premier Tascn- 
ereau. of Quebec, speaking last night 
at the banquet «>f Quebec branches of 
the Canadian Manufacturers As*ci- 
atlon, said he did^not know what 
would be the result of the conference 
between representatives of Canada 
and the United States in connection 
with tariff matters, "but so long as 1 
remain head of the Quebec Govern
ment. the Order-in-Coundl prohibit
ing the eJtport to the United States 
of the raw wealth of the Province 
will remain in force."

Fine Dairy Cows,
Etc.

at corner of Hillside and Government 
Street tnclodlniy some fine fresh 
Cows, from Mr. J. Samson's Gordon 
Head. Further entries of unreserved 
«took will be accepted. «

j. t. Scott announced to the Cham
ber of Commerce last evening that 
the Vlctorla-Saantch Parks and 
Beaches Committee has decided to 
plough the first half mile of the 
memorial avenue, the announcement 
being received with applause. Mr. 
Scott also referred to the excursion 
to Port Angeles, which will take 
place next Wednesday.

C»pt Gordon Scott, managing sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
has received word from Mayor Morris 
Fisher of Port Angeles, stating that 
Port Angeles Is looking forward to 
the Chamber of Commerce excurslor 
next Wednesday. May 18. and that 
all preparations have been made t< 
give the visitors from this city i 
warm welcome.

TEAM FOR SATURDAY.

A list of the players who will repre
sent the Victoria Ootf Club In the re
turn half of the match for the Klthet 
Cup against the Shsughnessy Heights 
ôolf Club In Vancouver on May 14. is 
appended with the times allotted for the 
start of the Individual play as under.

, V. Msvan, 11 35 a. m.; B. Wilson.
:.0S n. m.; D'Arcy Martin. 11.SO a. m_:

A. Klthet. 11,15 a. m.: A. T. Howard.
30 a. m.; H.'o Wilson, 11.16 a. m ;
F Matterson, 11.10 a m.; C. A. Boyd.
05 a m ; H. G. Garrett, 11.50 a m : 

John Hart. 11.00 a. m ; K. D. Todd. 11.45 
m ■ W P. r>. Pemberton, 10.65 a. ol. : 
E. Wilson. 10.50 a. m.; N Rant. 11.40 

„ m • J. ,W. Morris. 1165 a m . Capt.
Westmoreland. 12 noon. j. E. Dickson.

45 a. m.; D. O. Mackey. 10.40 a m ; 
H. 54a,'Inner. 10.15 a. m. : John Galt, 
* a. ro.

ALLIED OCCUPATION 
OF DUSSELDORF WILL 
•STILL BE MAINTAINED

husseldorf. May 13.—French au.rs 
thoritles here have declined to 
transmit to the Supreme Allied 
Council the request of President 
Gutzberg, of the Provisional Gov
ernment. asking that this city and 
zone, about It be evacuated by the 
Allied troops. President Gutzberg 
was in/ormeol yesterday that Al
lied occupation of Dusseldorf is 
likely K* be maintained until Ger
many pays the one billion gold 
marks due June 1.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phoue 2484 Auctisws»

Sale No. 1672.

In re Silver ham Soap 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

By ruling of the Court the undermen
tioned Sale will take place on the 

following date:

10.»

TO-MORROW’S TEAMS.
The following players have been 

selected to represent the Army and 
Navy Cricket Club eleven v. Incqgs. 
at the Beacon Hill Cricket Ground 
to-morrow afternoon, at 2.15 o’clock 
W. Shearman. P. Brook. P. Welch. 
C. F. L. Money. W. Lee, J. Hlllerby. 
f! Birch. P. Oliver. A. Attwell, C. 
E. Money. Wr. Hewitt. Reserves. 
Foster and G. Uemlng.

The Congo** line-up at Work Point 
Barracks will be: Collett. Wells. 
Davis. Payne. Shrtmpton. Tucker. H. 
Lock, R. R. Lock. Gard 1er. Erickson 
and Hilton, with E. Pearson and U. 
tf, Jennings reserves.

FOREIGN WHEAT IN
FRENCH ELEVATORS

Paris. May 11.—The amount of for
eign wheat in elevators^ In French 
ports on April 1, totalled 635.282 tons, 
says St statement Issued by the Min
ister of Commerce yesterday In ad
dition to this there were 70.543 tons 
of hard wheat on hand.

-------------:----- 1---------------------
Ward VII. Cottage Gardeners.—The 

Ward VU. Saanich Cottage Gardeners 
Society, while naturally favoring all 
reasonable enforcement of the Pound 
By-law by the Council, desires it to 
be known that It has taken no part In 

-the recent discussion heltt In the 
Ward, not having written to the Coun
cil on thi matter, says a statement la- 
sued to-day.

o o o
New Bakery.—Peter Schmeelk. the 

well-known restau rani eur. will open 
to-morrow his electric basfTy ailja- 
cent to the White Lunch premises. 
Yates Street, snd will make a 
specialty of all classes of delicacies.

New Phosahate Increases 
Weight and Strength of 
Frail People in Two Weeks 
Time in Many Instances

Nothing like Bltro-Phosphate, says 
Dr Harrtgsn. of New York, to rnaks 
thin, delicate, nervous, discouraged men 
and women take on needed weight and 
Quickly exhibit S nerve force that radi
âtes health, energy and ambition.

This remarkable nerve force product 
was drat brought to the attention of 
the French Academy of Medicine by 
the celebrated Dr. Robin It le known 
to be such a wonderful aid to frail, run
down people that Cyrus H. Bowes and 
other leading druggists sell It under a
^VAv't'h'N Although Bllro-Phoephate 
le an excellent aid- In relieving weak, 
nervous conditions. Its use Is not ad
vised unless Increased weight Is desired.

| STEWART WTT.T.IAM8SC0.~i
Duly instructed by the Official Re

ceiver, will sell by Public Auction 
on the premises. Vtewfield Road, Es

quimau

Thursday, May 19th
at 1AÛ. the whole of the

Working Plant
Fixtures, Stock and Office 

Furniture
melodise

Oak Roller Top Office Desk, Type
writer Desk and Chair, Revolving
1 hairs, oak Standard Dealt, Filing 
Cabinet Oak Standard Chairs, Cork 
Linoleum. Oak Office Desk with 
leather top. 2 Oak Easy Chairs with 
leather seats, 2 Bordered Carpets, 
Oak Board Room Table, Protecto- 
graph, etc. «« H. P Marine Boiler 
and Fittings as fixed. Khaftlng Pul
leys and Belting. Platform Scales, 
SoaD Frames on wheels. Wheel
barrows. "Enterprise" Mixer, 2 «test 
Bolling Kettles with Gods end Fix- 
ings. Galvanized and Wooden Tubs, 
6 Oak Vat», standing and knocked 
down. 3.206 Gallon Steal Kettle, a 
quantity of Valves anWplng Bench 
Vice Emery Wheel, wishing Soda. 
Bteei Barrel and 800 pounds Liquid 
Sbap Galvanized Iron Building over 
boiler room and sundry Galvanised 
Sheets. about 60 cases Mermaid 
Soap a quantity of Soft Soap, 
Honey. Jar*. Tins. Florence OH 
Stove, about 7.000 feet of finished 
and rough Lumber.

On view Wednesday afternoon froa
2 o’clock.

Take the Esquimolt car to the city 
limits. _________

For further particulars apply té 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 d. 411 Ssyward Bldg. Phena J324

COMMITTEE COMPLETES 1 
WORK ON PENSIONS

Ottawa, May 1 .—The special com 
mines on pensions and Insurance in 
executive session has completed their 
consideration of pension recommen
dations and will take up re-estab
lishment problem» to-day. It Is eS 
peeled that the committee's repost 
will be ready during next week.

. > .
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■SUPPOSE
THERE WAS NO PAINTF

The hot summer sun would broil the life out of your 
house, the Winter rain and sleet would rot the wood, 
and .wind would rack them asunder.

■ 1304

But There Is Paint—Good Paint—And we Sell It

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 153

Salt Spring Island Lamb
Phone 7110

Shoulders, per pound, 21p I Loins, per pound ... 30^ 
Bibs, per pound .... 23f I Legs, per pound .... 35«*

Fresh Killed Beef, Pork and Veal—Phone 7110 
Grocery Department—Phone 7111

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Comer Fort end Douglas Sts.

IGNORE COMMITTEE
ruel Committee Takes-Meas

ures to Compel Attendance
Ottawa, May IS.—(Canadian Press) 

—The refusal of the Nova Scotia 
operators immediately to v produce 
their cost sheets before the Parlia
mentary Fuel Committee, voiced on 
their behalf this morning by F. H. 
Chrysler, K. C„ Ottawa, led to a drive 
this morning by several committee 
members to have the offending 
operators haled before the bar of the 
House. -committee eventually
decided to refer the problem to F. H. 
Gisborne, parliamentary counsel, to 
decide as to its powers to compel at
tendance of witnesses and the proper 
course to pursue.

That the committee would take 
sharp action was evidenced Im
mediately the meeting commenced 
when Dr. Steele, Chairman, read a 
telegram from H. McDougall.-Mon
treal, first vice-president of the 
British Empire Steel Corporation and 
president of the Nova Scotia Coal 
Company, that his company was not 
prepared to" produce the cost sheets, 
that it was doubtful If all the sheets 
were in existence and that he had 
referred the matter to his legal ad 
viser» for a decision.

Dr. Cowan declared this action 
constituted contempt of the commit
tee and In this he was supported by 
several members.

The committee had asked the coal 
operators to send their auditors aa 
witnesses and -to produce cost sheets 

Coal on Skeens.
J. C. Scott, Quebec, head of a com

pany developing coalfields on the 
Skeena River, R. C., described these 
coal fields to the committee. This 
was a fine grade of coal and suitable 
for ships and all other uses. But 
the field was 150 miles from the rail 
ways and 100 miles from nearest

THE TEA KETTLE

HAD
HKK4K-
KAHTt
Tiwrrr
lime to get 
it here when

.SR.
TEA
KETTLE.

Cor. Deo doe

m t
Woo l ridge.

WOOD
Cowichan Lake Millwood. 

Blocks, Dry Kindling Wood

W. A. Cameron & Brother
PHONE 6000

POLICE EIRED ON
Strike-breakers Were At

tacked at New Orleans

New Orleans, La., May IS.—In 
pistol battle between the police and
fnen said byofflcers to have-beem» ma
rine strikers, last night at the Louis 
ville A Nashville rail wad station, one 
person was shot and several others 
were reported hurt.

One alleged striker was sent to 
hospital.

The trouble started when several 
hundred alleged strikers attacked two 
coaches loaded with strikebreakers 
which had just arrived. Many shots 
were fired through the car windows

Captain Johnson, in command of a 
small squad of police, ordered his men 
to open fire upon the attackers. A 
riot call was sent In and all available 
reserves were rushed to the scene,

The attacking party was dispersed 
on the arrival of the reserves.

Efficiency Experte Uee The Times

Your New

morrow
—A UNIQUE, up-to- 
the-mmuti' place where 

Tiread is baked in the 
window right before 
your eyes.
Stop by and see for 
yourself. You’re cer
tain to be interested in 
this novel, modern 

j method of Bread-mak
ing.

Window-baked Bread has reached the high- 
water mark in Bread-making.
All-pure ingredients—skilled mixing—baking 
in çurroundings that are spick-and-span and 
simny, these tell the reason-why of our 
Bread’s tempting deliciousness.
Take a loaf of “REAL” bread home with you.

B. C. Window Bakeries, Ltd.
640 Yates Street

. Bread is your BEST FOOD—eat more of it.

DIVORCE DECREE 
IS MADE ABSOLUTE

Last Chapter Written in Marl
borough Case

London. May 13—The decree of 
divorce granted November 9 last to 
the Duchess of Marlborough, for
merly Consuelo Vanderbilt, which 
dissolved her marriage with the 
Duke of Marlborough, was made ab
solute to-day. Under the provisions 
of the British law six months must 
intervene between the granting of a 
divorce decree and the issuance of a 
judicial decree making the divorce 
absolute.

At the trial of the case last No
vember allegations of desertion and 
misconduct were made by counsel for 
the Duchess.

TRAIN DERAILED.

Montreal. May 13.— Eight cars of 
the Quebec-Montreal Canadian Paci 
fic Railway train were derailed last 
night shortly after 7 o'clock about 
half a mile from the St. Barthelmy 
Station, near Louisville, and the large 
number of passengers on board es
caped with only slight shock.

The accident is thought to have 
been due to a split rail.

BENJAMIN GOODWIN DEAD.

Baltimore. Md.. May 13.—John Ben
jamin Goodwin. 71. who for 16 years 
had been grand secretary of the Sov
ereign Grand Lodge, L O. O. F., died 
to-day.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY.
N>w York. May 13 - Prime mercantile 

p»p*r. IX to 7 per rent.
Exchange Irregular, sterling, demand, 

3.99 % f cables. 4 60*7.
France, demand, *.S7: cable*. 9.59
Belgian francs, demand. 9.57 ; cables, 

8.59.
Guilder*, demand. SO 01 - cables. 38 It.
Lire, demand, 6.SS ; cable*. 8 80
Marks, demand, 1.76 ; cables. 1.77.
Greece, demand. 5 30.
Sweden, demand, 33.60.
Norway, demand. 16 2ft
Argentine, demand, 30.CO.
UrasiliVb demand, 16.25.
Montreal, 16* per cent, discount.
Time loan* stead> *0 days, 90 days and

6 month*. t% p-r cent
Cult money easier high. 6%; Vow. 6V, 

ruling rate, (4; closing bid, 6. offered at 
6*; last loan. 6%.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

LANGFORD SCHOOL.

News of Markets and Finance
FISH AND DAIRY 

PRODUCTS FLUCTUATE
vlotable Changes in Butter 

and Fish Prices Occur
Fluctuations of importance were regis

tered In to-day's retail dairy products. 
Government creamery butter is still 
dropping In price, five cents being de
ducted from last week s price. Salt 
Spring and Cowichan creamery butter 
also show a decline. A reduction of ten 
cents may, be noticed from the quota
tions of Hist week.

White salmon has dropped to 20c. a 
pound, smoked Spring salmon to 3Sc a 
>ound, and cod fillets th 10c. A fresh 
ot of crabs arrived this morning To
day's retail quotations are as follows:

Co mite. lb..................................................... Jr
Turnips, lb. ................. ............................

Mint  •*
Garlic, lb. .......................................  -J®
Parsley, bunch ............................. ..
Head Lettuce ............................................. ..
Green Onions, 3 for................. ...............
Lettuce, local ........................... *.............
Green Cabbage, per lb. ........................”•?
Onion, dry, 10 lbs. for...........................
Potatoes, 9 lbs............................................. ..
Potatoes, Yakima, 7 lbs. ......... *25
Potatoes. Ashcroft. 7 lbs....................... 25
Pomegranates, ecah ............................. 19

Fruit.
Apples, table, i lbs.. 15c : 2 Tbs .. .25
Cooking Apples, 4 lbs.. 25c; box. .2.90 
Oranges, dos. 30, .40, .60, .60, .75© 85
Dates, bulk, lb....................... .....................
Bananas, doe............................................... 75
Lemons (Cal.), dos................... 350
Prunes, lb.................35, .31. .25. .20© .!>

Nuts.
Almonds, per lb. ....•*»
Wàinuta, per lb.......................................... **
Brasil*, per ib .......................... .. • • • -4n
Filberts, per lb............................................. ^0
Roasted Peanuts, per lb.........................23

Dairy Produce and Eggs.

Salt Spring, lb..........................  .S3
C’owlchan Creamery, lb........................ 55
Govt. Creamery, lb. .
Oleomargarine, per lb.

Eggs (local), dos..................................

B. C. Cheese, lb....................................
Finest Ontario, solids. Ib................ ..
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. ........
Stiltons, lb...............................................

Fish.
Bloaters. 2 lbs........................................
White Spring Salmon .......................
Red Spring Salmon, lb. ...........
Rm k'd Spring Salmon, lb. 35c, 2 for
Cod, whole fish, lb........................
Cod Fillets......................................
Soles, .lb........................*...................
Halibut. Ib........................................
Black Cod (fresh) ............................
Smoked Ling Cod................................
Kippers . ..................................•..........
Fresh Herring, 3 lbs.
Crabs .................
Smelts, per lb.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Broe„ Limited.) 

New York sterling, $4,00-1. 
Canadian sterling, $4.48-1. 
New York funds, 12 per cent.

.34©

.. .15. .20©

.1254©

.18©

.26©

Shrimps .....................•••••......................
Smoked Black Cod . ................................. -5
Cbd .........

Meats.
Beef-

Boiling Beef...........
Sirloin Steak, per lb.
Porterhouse Steak. Ib.
T-Bone Steak, lb..........
Pot Roasts . .'■• ..
Riba, lb........... ............

Island Spring Lamb-—--
Hlndquseter*, per-lb............................50
Forequarters, per Ib. ..................  .40
Local legs, per Ib..................................45
I.oins. lb. ...........................................  -45
Mutton .......................................................40
Shoulders, lb. . ~  25
Stewing, lb ...............................   *rt

Veal. legs,, per lb........................ ..
Veal, loin, per lb.......................
Stew, lb...............................................

Fleur.
Standard Grades, 49-lb.

Feed.
Per ton Per 100 

166.00 $3 40

.35

.40

.25

sack .... 3 10

Wheat ..................... ..................
Barley ...................................... 44.00
Ground Barley .....................  46 00
Oats ............................................ 40.00 2 10
Crushed Oats ............... . 42 00 2.20
Whole Com ......................... 64 00 2.80
Cracked Com .............,.... 66 00 2 90
Feed Corn Meal ................. 56 00 2 90
Scratch Feed ....................... 66 00 2 90
Timothy Hay .......................  34 00 1.80
Alfalfa Hay .........................  34 00 1 *0
Alfalfa Meal ........................ 48 00 2 50
Straw ...............*............................. 1.2S
Bran .......................................... 31 00 1.65
Shorts 33 00 1.76
C. N. Meal ......................... 60 00 2 60
C N. Cake . ............. 48 (to 2,50
Chicken Chop ........... ............ 48.00 2.50
Oat Feed ...............................  22 00 1 20
Oil Cake .................................... 76.00 3 90
Ground Bone  ................................. 6.00
Oyster Shell .........................  45 00 2 35
Beef Scraps ....................................... 9 60

IMPROVEMENT IN

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
New York. May 13.—The stock market 

showed better feeling towards the con
structive side of things to-dey and buying 
was carried on throughout the Hat.

.High * Low Last
Am. Beet Sugar ........ : 39-4 38-6 39-3
Am. Can Co., com. .. 30-4 39-2 30-3
Am Car Fdy..................... 128-5 126-4 126-5
Am. In. Corp........... '48*2 47-6 48--
Am. Locomotive ...........8*1" 87-3 •• *4
Am. Hmelt. A. Ref. ... 43-2 42-3 43-1
An». T. * Tel.....................1*5-5 1*5*5 10»-6
Am. Wool. com. ...... 78 7«** 7«-4
Am. Steel Fdy........... 77 76-4 16-7
Am. Hum. Tub............... 41-2 68
Anaconda Mining .... 42-3 41-6 42--
Atlantlc Gulf ............ .42 39 39-1
Baldwin Loco. .. t.
Baltimore A Ohio
Bethlehem Steel .......... 61-2
Canadian Pacific ... 116-1
Central Leather ......... «0-»
Crucible Steel ........ 89-4
Chic., Mil. A Ht. P. ... 28-4
Chic . IL I. A Pac.......... 3 a-8
Cona Gas ..................  90-5
Chile Copper ....................12-1
Corn Products.............74
Distillers Sec.......................35-4
Kris ..............   14-3
Gen. Motors ....................13-1
Goodrich..............................38-4
Gt. Nor. Ore ................. 30-3
Gl. Northern, pref..........70-7
Hid* A Le»., pref. ... 90 
Inspiration Cep. ...... 36-6
Int’l Nickel ...................  16-3
tnt’t Mer. Marine ... 4*-4

Do., pref. . ............. 64-3
Kennecott Copper .... tl-7 
Kan. City Southern .. 27-1
Lehigh Valley ..........  54
Lack. Steel ...................... 60
Midvale Steel ............... 28-1
Mes. Petroleum ............149-4
Miami Copper ...............  23-3
N. ï., N. H. A Hart... 13-6 
New York Central .... 71-4
Northern Pacific ......... 74
Nevada Cens. Copper . . 13-7
Ohio Gas .......................  »6-S
Pennsylvania H. R. ... 36-8
People ■ Gas ................. 52-6 ,4
Pressed Steel Car .... 88
Reading ....................... 73-4
Ray Cons. Mining .... It-»
Republic Steel ............  61
Sin. Oil .............................. S7-I
Southern Pacific........... 77
Southern Ky . tom........ 21
Studebaker Corpn...........6(1-3
The Texas Company .. 46
Tob. Prod.........................  64-J
Union Pacific ................131
Utah Copper ................. 66-4
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... 69-1
V. 8. Rubier ................. 74-3
U. S Steer, com............... 63-4
Virginia Chem................29-4
Wabash R. R "A-' .... 23 
Willy's Overland .... 8-7
Westinghouse Elec. .. 41-6 
Bears Roebuck S3
Altted -W’besneosd - r.. . 4*
Am. Drug Syndicate . . 6-4
Am. ship. A Commerce 19-6
Am. Linseed ..........  36
Kelly SpSlngfleld ... 44-2 
Columbia Graphsphone 7-2
C. A N. W. Ry................... 64-6
United Fruit ..............   .149-1
Pam. Play. I^aky Corp. 77
Nat. Enamel ................. 59
Nevada CcnsolMated .. 12-6
Pittsburg Coal ............. 62
Pen* Marquette ............. 21-6
Vivadou ..........  6-7
Union Ol! ........................ 25-4
Middle States Oil .... 14
Phillips Pet......................28 2
ltr.eeh Car ............. 60-6
Chandler Me tore........... 71-4
Bewston Oil ...............  91-1
Cuban Cane Sugar ... 29-4
Pierce Arrow ...............  >2-4
K était Store* ........... 49-4
Snell Tranwport ..............47-1
Royal Dutch ......... 66

i/TVxas Pacific Ry.......... 25
rTex. Par. C. A O. .... 29-2

Vanadium ............ 36-2
Strum burg Car ............. 37-6

GRAINS ADVANCE
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
Chicago. May IS.—The grain market ad

vanced sharply on further short covering 
Induced by further adverse weather re
porta A report just after the cloee stated 
that the Tlncher Bill regulating *x-
changes and future trading g**»**1 -«§ to 
67, and this I* considered a very bearish

High LOW
141-4 146

, 11X4-6 111 113-7

60-4 Tl-4 66-4
. 62-7 61-7 62-6
. 65-1 66-7 64-6

. 27*5 38 $7-2
3*» 7 40 2 99-1

. 40-4 91-8 40-1
% % %

Wheat-
May ...........
July ...........

May ...........
July ...........
Sept...............

Oats—
May ...........
July ...........
Sept. .....

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
(By F. .W. Stevenson.)^

Athabasca Oils ...............................
Bowens Copper ...........................
B. C. Refining Co......................... 32
H C Perm U»n .............
Boundary Bay Oil ..•••••• -99%
Canada Copper ..............................
Cona M. A ...............................16.66 17.
Drum Lu m mon ............. ..... .07 %,
Empire Oil ....................................
Granby . rj i i-. r;rrn v« i r. ;42i4*
Great West Perm................... 60 00 62.
Howe Sound ..........  2-66
International Coal ...................24
WcOtiltvray .................46
Nabob .............................................43
Nugget ........................................... I486
Pitt Meadow* ..............................
Rambler-Cariboo .........................•>
Silversmith .....'................. .. .1916
Silver Crest ....................................
Snowstorm ................................... 66
Spartan Oil ..............
Standard Lead ........... .1*
Sunloch Mines ............
Surf Inlet ..................................... 34
Stewart Land Ce. ........................ !•
Stewart M AD.............................
Trajan Oils ................................. 68

Dom. War Loan. 1926 ........... •*‘4
Dorn. W»r Loan, 1931 ........... 93 X
Dom. War Loan. 1937 :........  94
Victory Loan, 1922 ................... 98 >4
Victory Loan, 1926 ................... *7%
victory Loan, 1524 ................... »*%
Victor y Lean, 1927 ..97%
Victory Loan. 1933 ..................  9«%
Victory Loan, 1934 ................... *4 *4
Victory Loan. 19*7 .................... **%

% % %
MONTREAL HI OCHS.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd

Ames Holden, pref................................... ...
Brasilian Triv ...................................... ..
Can. Cement, com................................... ..
Can. 8. 8.. com........................................ ..

cons. m. a s mrimtimrrminr
lk>m. Textile ..................... .................... ..
Quebec Railway ..............................
Rlordoo Paper ........................ ..............
Shawlnlgan ................................................  !
Spanish River Pulp . ............................
Steel of Can. ..............

Last 
141 4
lli-4

31$

NKW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)

Open High Low
May ................... 12.35 12 60 12 40
July ................... 13 00 13.06 12.7T
Oct. Z............... J3 56 11 «5 13 33
Dee. ...................  13.83 13 94 13.63

A A'A A
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Investment Broker*.
Phone 6946. 6U Fort Bv
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TO-DAYS TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Scaled tenders, superscribed “Tender 
for Addition to Langford School,” will 
be received by the Honorable the Min La
ter of Public Works up to 13 o'clock 
noon of Friday, the 27th day of Majr, 
1921, for the erection and completion of 
a one-room addition to existing School 
House at l^angford laike. In the Esqui
mau Electoral District. B. C.

Plana and apectflcatlona can now be 
Been at the office of J Mahony, Eaq.. 
Government vXsenL Court House, Van- 
couver W. J. Smedloy. Eaq., Secretary 
to School Hoard, Iwtngford; and the De
partment e# FuUie Work*, Victoria, B.C. 
^Loweat or any tender not necessarily 
.cc.ptwl p pH1Llp_

Public Works Engineer.
Public Works Department,

Victoria, B. C., May 11, 1921.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

R. S. C. Chapter 115.
The Corporation of the City of Vic 

torta hereby gives notice that it has, 
under Section 7 of the said Act, deposit
ed with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and in the office of the Regte- 
trmr-General of Tltlee for the Land 
Registry District of the County of Vic
toria. at the city of Victoria, Province 
of British Columbia, a description of 
the site and plans for a Floating land
ing Stage and its approach to be con
structed in Selkirk Water, a portion of 
Upper Victoria Harbor, at the foot of 
Gar ball y Road, a public highway In the 
City of Victoria.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
espiration of one month from the date 
of the first publication of title notice, 
the Corporation of the City af Victoria 
will under Section 7 of the eald Act. 
apply to the Minister of Public Works 
at his office in the City of Ottawa for 
approval of the said site and plane and 
for leave to construct the said Floating 
Landing Stage and its approach.

Dated atvlctorla, British Columbia.
r«1CO^oH,ÎÜNy “c^TV

°f VICTiyy^ & pringle.
City Solicitor.

No. 2ML

Winnipeg, May 1*.—Immediately after 
the opening, on reports of damage In the 
winter wheat belt In the United States i 
and reports of frosts In Western Canada. 1 
wheat prices here began to ascend and at 
the peek bed shewn an advance of about 
eight cents. Trade volume In the pit was 
not large, hut selling pressure »m very 
meagre. Around the high of HOT* for 
>tav, the market turned very dull and ».« 
watting for further crop new*. The 
future* closed 5 to 45 higher.

A fair demand existed for the'top grades 
In the cash wheat market. With the 
strength In futures, offerings were much 
more liberal and premiums felh sway 6eem- 
2 to I cents.

There wae a continued good demand for 
No. 1C. W. and No. 2 teed oat* with the 
offerings email. Cash barley wae In good 
demand wKk lUUe eemlag eut. Flax and . 
rye market* renttiyued dull.

Oat* closed 14 to m cents higher. Bar
ley 1H to 114 rente higher; flax 6<4 to 6't 
higher, and rye 6 cents lower to X cents
highrr.

Wheat-
May .....
July .........
Oct. ........

e *2
 

0 High
1801*
148 14
125

Low
173%
143%
121%

Clops
179%
246%
122%

Vxy ........ 44% 42% 41%

Oct.............. .. 4514 46% 45 4514

.. 76% 76 75%
July ........ .. 7114 76% 76% 76%

Flax- 
May ......... .. 16*14 176% 166% 176%
July ......... .. 141 173% 168 173
Oct..............

It ye—
May ........ .. 16114 16* 155
July ........ .. 146

Cash prices: Wheat- 
Nor.. 184% ; 9 Nor , 17214; track, Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Albert*. 17916

Oats—3 C. W . 4414 ; 3 C. W . 4414; ex
tra 1 feed. 4014: 1 feed. 39%; 2 feed. 35% ;
'T&le'y—> C. W. 171: t C. W„ 721 ; r«-

w‘c“: m\: 2 c. w.
I c. W„ 11» 1 : c..J»mB«t, 111 1 ; track. I 
176*4.Rye-r c. W . 166:

% % %
sILVRh.

London. May 16 —Bar silver, 34%d. per I 
ounce. Money 4% per ceoL Discount | 
rates: Short bills, 4%.

New Terk. May 16.—Bar silver, domestic. I 
99%; foreign. 60%; Mexican dollars. 46.

% % %NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. May 16.—Raw sugar. 14.89 for 

centrifugal; refined, 16.36 to fO.OO for fine i
i granulated 1

Sound Growth —
TODAY, the most Important consid

eration of those engaged in busi
ness — whether in manufacturing, 
wholesale, retail or agricultural pur
suits—should be the avoidance of hurt- 

1—' ful growth. i»i. : i ——-— -------
The best guarantee of sound growth 
lies in your bank connection. Whether 
your business be large or small, per
manent prosperity depends largely up
on judicious handling of finances.
The Imperial Bank offers at all times a 
constructive, helpful service, coupled 
with competent, unbiased advice. We 
believe in protecting the interests of 
our customers, in curbing inflation, and 
in fostering enlargement only on safe 
lines.

If ytm Mtk a banking ctnntttUm cm-, 
tncmt It ttund grvwtK mt invtt 
ym It ctnjnJt tar local manager.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

How the Bank Serves
The position of The 

Merchants Bank in the 
financial and commercial 

world, makes it a veritable 
clearing house of market inform

ation and knowledge as to the 
best business practice and trade 

methods at home and abroad. Our 
experience, advice, and facilities for 

U» anilyiing bustsproblem» are always available
to our clients. . ,

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA Established

. . E. W. McMullen, Manager.
. . G. C~ Grant, Manager.

Victoria Branch, 
Oak Bay Branch,
tllRHHHRPM
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*“A GOOD BUY”"
At present prices Victory Bonds are a very good "buy " Indications 
point to an early increase in principal value. Hence our advice to add. 
to your holdings at the present time; particularly of the tax exempt 
maturities. *
We specialise in Victory, Bond transactions.
Having our own private wire to leading points we are In i 
fill large or small orders with jpromptitude and accuracy.

position to

BURDICK BROS., LTD.PtnMtN HI
V»«tert»vocK, BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

•736
• 734.
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FRENCH EXCHANGE HAS RISEN OVER 
100 POINTS

Since We Advised the Purchase of FRENCH BONDS
We can still sell a limited amount of French 5 Per Cent. 

1931 and 1919-1920 Premium at an advance on the original 
quotation ; but you must act promptly.

B. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
. Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association

Pemberton Building, Broad Street Victoria, B. 3.

nobt™ 
■bealTyi

BONO AND 
MORTGAGE

veto** »c 
Telephone 609

Good Small House
For sale just but of city limits; four- 

roomed cottage on full sized lot, 60 x 120.

Price $1,500
one-third cash.

For anyone desiring a moderately priced, 
little home, the above will be found to be 
one of the best buys at the price and term» 
in Victoria.

United Services Golf Club

7% Bonds
We recommend these bonds to golfers and to all inter

ested in the beautifying and improvement of our city.
An eighteen-hole golf course open to visitors adds, at

tractiveness to Victoria from the tourists’ point of view, 
which means more business for Victoria.

1 PRICE—PAE AND INTEREST

For further information see

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street Phone 2140

WE PAY
9 ON 
SAVINGS

We compound the interest quarterly.
We alien, you- to Issue cheques egeinst your account. 
We are open for bueineaa from 9 a. m. to 8 p- m.

$1.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WttV NOT START TO-OAVÎ

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO-
CI6 VIEW STREET.

f.W. Stevenson
Stodks Bonds
memo a*» sa

SHAMS*

« PEMBERTON *LB*

3=
FRATERNAL ASSOCIATION.

Montreal, May 19—A hundred 
delegate» from all parta of Canada 
ire pew In aeaalon here for th, 
thirtieth annual meeting of the Can

“SHOOTING AH OIL 
WELL”

An Interesting booklet whleh 
telle hew ell prospecte are

shot that often bring» »

York on ( 
M Co. w«

S.W.MILLER t (

^—■müjrr'Trr
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Garden Hose That Will 
Last Many Seasons

f A Splendid Quality Garden Hoee,
half-inch diameter, is supplied 
at this store In 50-foot lengths 
complete with coupling and 
nozzle. Priced at *8.00
and ...................................... $7.00

Corrugated Half-Inch Hoee, per
foot ............................................. 24*

$6-Inch Cord Hoee, Will qarry 
25 per cent, more water; won’t 
kink. Per foot ...................  32*

Drake Hardware Co-
2213 Oak Bay Avenue LTD* 1418 Douglas Street

PLANET, JR., SEEDERS & CULTIVATORS, 
SPRAY PUMPS, WHEELBARROWS, 

GARDEN TOOLS
GEO. T. MICHELE

The Parmeee' Supply Ho 
f-i12 Pandore Avenue

—Agent Massey-Harris Co.

Nanaimo
Wellington COAL

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street .Phone 047
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack.

1 A Reflection 
of Coed 

Judgment
Choose an Apex and 

make house work a 
pleasure; the best clean
er, at the right price.
Vacuum Cleaner, $88.00 

Attachments, $10.00
Phone 2379 ; we wi.l 

gladly demonstrate. We 
arc convinced and want 
to convince you this is 
the only cleaner.

Whittall Electric Co.
Your Electricians 1112 Broad Street

TO START WORK ON 
MEMORIAL AVENUE

Commence Plaughing of Half 
Mile of Boulevard

Definite action toward the estab
lishment of a Memorial Avenue in 
honor of tirltish Columbia soldiers 
who fell in the (Treat War was taken 
by the Victoria-Saanich Beaches and 
Parks Committee yesterday after
noon. The committee decided to com-

Cuticura Soap
- QHAVFQ ________

Without Mug

mence immediately the ploughing of 
half a mile of boulevard along Shel- 
mourne Street at the Cedar Hill end. 
Tills section will be prepared for the 
planting of trees, each of which will 
commemorate the service of one sol
dier.

This section will form the first unit 
in the general plan of creating an 
avenue fined with boulevards to per
petuate the deeds of British Colum
bians on the battlefield.

The committee ordered an Immedi
ate start on work after the whole 
scheme had been outlined to it by a 
delegation from the Chamber of 
Commerce composed of James H. 
Beatty, President; Dr. F. T. staniex. 
Chairman of the Memorial Avenue 
Committee; J W. Spencer. General 
H. P. Clark, and A. Gordon. Mcott. 
General Secretary. The. deputation 
outlined the plans as approved by the 
Chamber and asked that a definite 
start be made.

The committee ordered the work 
to proceed at once at a cost not to 
exceed $500 for the first section.

Saanich Reconsiders Subsidy 
to Broom Carnival After Re

fusing Camp Donation
Saanich wiU rive no contribution 

towards the Broom Çarnivalor \lc- 
toria Day, having last night formally 
reconsidered the previous decision — 
grant $250. made recently when A. 
Hall, Jr., appeared before the Council 
as delegate from the committee 
charge of the celebration.

This action was taken after the 
failure of a motion to grant a subsidy 
to the Y. M. C. A. Summer camp at 
Begver Lake which was openly advo 
cated by Reeve Watson.

Councillor Kingwell having moved 
that the request of the Y. M. L. A. 
for $250 be not entertained. Council
lor McWilliam protested that some
thing should be done in a w°rJhy 
cause and moved for a grant of $»0, 
being seconded by Councillor Ur-

m Reeve Watson declared that the 
camp at Beaver Lake would be even 
more valuable to Saanich lads than 
the youth of Victoria.

Councillor Vantrelght then declar
ed that there were “an awful lot of 
applicants for donations" and the 
time had come to turn some of them 
down, "as the taxes wer$ getting to 
be too many mills on the dollar.'

Reeve Waves Club.
Reeve Watson then stated that he 

did not mind a refusal, but In such a 
case he would return for reconsider
ation the vote of $250 for the Carni-
' “councillor McWilliam remarked 
that a $50 grant was certainly small 
and the chances were that if parties 
wishing grants found that the Coun
cil persistently donated but n portion 
of what was usked "They will soon 
get onto us and ask for double what 
they expect."

Councillor Simpson then moved tnat 
the amount be made $100, remarking 
that the Salvation Army would pos
sibly be the next applicant for money. 
Reeve Watson retorted that if Saan
ich had the money Jie would take the 
greatest pleasure in seeing the Salva
tion Army given $10,000. whereupon 
Councillor Brooks declared the Coun
cil was not elected for voting dona
tions to everybody.

Councillor Horner seconding the 
motion for a $100 grant. Councillor 
Kingwell secured support for hlsi pro- 

, posai that no grant at all should be 
made, which he had withdrawn In the 
face of the -$50 proposal of Councillor 
McWilliam. and on the vote this car
ried. only Messrs. Simpson and Hor
ner being for the grant. Councillors 
Ormond and McWilliam disapproving 
of the enlarged vote.

Carnival Vote Dies.
Reeve Watson then formally rein

duced the Broom Carnival vote, those 
In favor being Councillors Brooke. 
Kingwell. Simpson and McMillan, 
with Reeve Watson and Councillors 
Vantrelght. Ormond, and Horner 
against making Lha grant.

Councillor Simpson claimed that on 
reconsideration ft motlonr securing an 
•even-break shoukt - pass—Instead et 
suffering the customary defeat, and 
it was not until after the evening's 
session was concluded that Reeve 
Watson discovered to his surprise 
that hi* action had defeated the grant 
to the Carnival. "This is the best 
news of the evening." he then re
marked. explaining th&t he could see 
no merit in giving $250 to a Carnival 
.fund if a smaller sum was not avail
able to "Give the lads the time " of 
their young lives.'*

Efficiency Experts Use-- The Times 
Get The Times Want Ad. Habit.

NOT SATISFIED
WITH SERVICE TO 

WILKINSON ROAD
Tho Saanich Council was last night 

informed by Manager A. T. Goward, 
of the British Columbia Electric Rail
way Company, that no improvement 
ran he made In the Intemrban service 
to Wilkinson Road at this time, bas
ing this refusal of a request by the 
Council upon the statement that the 
Saanich lines are giving extremely 
poor returns.

Councillor Kingwell argued that, 
such poverty cannot be existent when 
numbers of passengers dally are un
able to find seats in the care, and his 
motion criticizing Mr. Go ward's ex
planation as unsatisfactory was 
adopted.

Having need for some small change, 
the mistress of the house stepped to 
the top of the back stairs. "Bessie." 
She called to the maid below, "have 
you any coppers down there 7“ 
"Testif—TWo," faltered Bessie, "but 
they're both my cousins, please. m*m."

The R. J, Gurney Co., Ltd.
1419 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 2382

Victoria’s New Boot and Shoe Store
DON ’T MISTAKE THE STORE, NEAR SEABROOK YOUNG S NEW STORE

Misses’, Children’s and Infants’ Strap Slipper
Specials.

$3.50

$3.00

$2.50

Misses' Patent Leather One- 
•trap Slippers with buckle. 
Sizes 11 to 2.
At per pair ..

Children’s Patent Leather One- 
Strap Slippers witli buckle. 
Sl2es 6 to
10H...........................

Infants’ Patent Leather One- 
Strap Slippers, with buckle. 
Size* 6 to
7%..............................

Mieses’, Children’s and Infant* 
Pine Kid Three-Strap Slip
pers, with buckle.
Sizes 11 to 2 ......^.*3.50
Sizes 8 to 10% -------------13.00
Sizes 6 to 7% .................$2 50

Misses*, Children’s and Infants' 
Non-Rip Sandiest Un only; 
all at special prices; sises i 
to Î.

Don’t Overlook Our Si*'Sol# of 
Outing Shoes. For Women, 

Misées *nd Children.

Women’s White Csnves Ox
fords and Pumps. Big assort
ment. Prices from fTC
*2.05 to .................tDOe I Ü

Three. Big. Collections of Wo
men’s High Laced Shoes on 
sale Saturday at, QC
per pair.......................... «DUeVtl

ASSORTMENT NO. 1—
Women’s Tan Bel, with ^nlli- 
—tary heel, suede d»/? QJT 
I are top; all sizes.. tDOeVtJ 

ASSORTMENT NO. 2—
Women’s Tan High Lee# 
Boots; excellent QJT
quality for the price WVeeztJ 

ASSORTMENT NO. 3— 
Women’s Grey Kid, with suede 
tope. Worth up to QC 
$•.50. Sale Price .. tDUeVU 

Women’s Oxfords; tan kid or 
patent leather, with military 
heel or Louis"heel; all sizes. 
Special, per <PF7 CA
pair ...............................tv f •OU

Men’s Heavy Work Boots; black 
solid leather. ££ rAAt, per pair.................tbOeOU

Men’s Fine Gunmetal Bel or 
Blucher Cut; sizes PA
5% to 1L At. pair. tDOeUV

Men’s Gold Cress Cushioned 
Soles, Black Calf; sizes • to 
9. Prices per

Men’s Fine Quality Ten Calf,
Balmoral styles. Regular $13 
values. Special QP
Price, at, per pair. tDOeVU

Beys’, Youths’ and Little Gents’ 
Outing Boots, Oxfords and High 
Laced, in colors of white, tan or 

bleek, at Special Prices.

$950

FEAR TOURISTS
l
LIFE OF HIGHWAY

Saanich Council Cannot Find 
Means to Finance Upkeep 

of Beach Road
The Saanich Council last night, in 

Works Committee, debated long as to 
what could be done to put Beach 
Road into proper condition for the 
Hummer traffic to Cordova Bay. with
out unduly burdening the finances of 
Ward Three.

The ward estimates prepared by Su
perintendent Girling showed that of 
the $2.970 Immediately required for 
this highway, no led* than $2.070 
would have tO come out of Ward 
Three funds unless, -the rest of the 
municipality came lo it* aid. Coun
cillor Kingwell was willing-to see the 
expenditure of general revenue on this 
section c.f Saanich, and was prepared 
to add to the $900 allocated to hie 
ward if found necessary.

Aid Was Withheld.
It was explained by Councillor 

Vantreight and Reeve Watson that a 
grant of $1,500 had been expected from 
the Province for this highW&y. but 
was not forthcoming, this explaining 
the fact that the estimates for Ward 
Three this year total $10,543 as against 
an appropriation of $9,000.

Existence Imperilled.
Reeve Wat won declared that if a 

substantial amount was spent on the 
road at once, before the expected 
Summer camper traffic got started 
and converted the'exlsting holes Into 
impassible gullies, the highway would 
be saved for yearn to come, whereas 
if nothing wan done it would cost a 
fortune next year to rebuild $$te road.

The Council being reluctant to draw 
on the slender contingent fund so 
early In the year, the matter wus 
shelved for the time being, the esti
mate* for the ward being passed with 
the elimination of all provision for

jvaüjmt ip, the . diti.uu.a-. i-hu ..Xiniigms
the total down to about $1,000.

Appeal For Support.*
The Councillors then passed a reso

lution calling upon the City Council, 
the Chamber of Commerce, the Vic
toria and Island Development Asso
ciation a$\d the Victoria Automobile 
Club to reinforce the application of 
Saanich to the Provincial Government 
for aid. the councillors considering 
that, as the Beach Hoad passes 
through a section of Saanich compar
atively unsettled and is mainly a 
scenic drive and artery for campers 
and tourists, these bodies huxe an 
even greater interest than Saanich in 
the maintenance of this highway.

fi MA. APPEALS
FOR RELIEF FUND

Re-Diÿress Cases Compel 
opening of Fund

Once more the generosity of Vic- 
toriahs will be appealed to in aid <»f 
the many distressed families In the 
city.

It was anticipated by the Relief 
Committee that a* the Hummer ad 
v&nced the needs would diminish, and 
the fund would automatically cease, 
but that is not the case, and the dis
tress Is ju»t as bad now as during the 
Winter.

Long ago the Relief Fund was ex
hausted, and the veterans have been 
straining on the general funds of the 
association to stfch an alarming ex
tent that it has been deemed advis
able by the executive to re-open the 
fund, and aak the citizens to respond 
once more.

Many times dally distressed mothers 
com to the O. W. V. A. offices seeking 
the means of existence for their 
children, many of whom have never 
known the want of food before.

The choice farm produce and cloth
ing which was donated during the 
Winter was to many a gift from 
Heaven. Fires were lighted in cheer
less homes, babies were given nour
ishing fopd and warm clothing, 
nurse» attended sick beds, and one 
mother thanked the G. W. V. A. with 
her last breath for kindness to her 
children. Automobiles were supplied 
free for delivery of the comforts.

All contributions should be ad
dressed to H. P. Thorpe, secretary 
O. W. V. A. 712 Fort Street, Victoria. 
Previously acknowledged ...$3,882.02 
Proceeds football match G.

W. V. A. vs. Sons of Eng
land .............. ?..............................

J. F. Pilchard............ .................
B. Gadsden ...................................
C. C. 8. George ..........................
Proceeds of football match.

Rotary Club ............................

13.70
7.50
5.00

10.00

4.75

Total ■$3,924.97

Pledger & Co.
THE HOME OF SIMMONS BEOS
1800 Douglas Street Phone 1178 

Opposite Fairfield Building

The Victoria Bedding Specialists,
Before You Buy a Bed Spring or 
Mattress Inspect Our Stock and Get 
Our Priées—The Lowest Prices in 

the City

Patent Belts 
in Mack, red 

brown, 
Price 29c

Bungalow 
Aprons of 

Heavy Print, 
Special $1.19

739 Yates Street Phone 651Q

V
csGncnan-GrcitTCn

Pretty New 
Neckwear

New Petal Neckwear, of dainfv 
organdie in eream, blue and coffee 
shades. , Per yard 95*, 01.25
and .......................................$1.95

Heavy Lace Points, in ivory and cof
fee shades. Yard. $1.25 to $2.50 

New Bandings for Tuxedo Collar and 
Cuffs, in net. lace and pleated 
organdie; many novel effects. Per
yard. $1.25 to..................$1.95

New Collars, in smart atyles—
* In organdie, plain and embroidered:

price 6ftr to .........................................*1.25
In net" and lace, in many choice pat
terns; price. 95* to ......................*1.75
in pique, in all Wanted styles; price,
85* to .......................................................*1.25

New Vestees, for sports and dress 
wear—
In tucked net and lace; price.
to .........................  *1.50
In pretty frilled organdie; price, 75r
!.. ...................................................... *1.25
In dainty georgette crepe; price, *1.75 
to ............      *2.00

Uniterm usli ns 
Lowly Priced

Exceptional values in white mus- 
lui Cnderskfrtü. trimmed with deep 
flounce of embroidery and lace or 
with tueked and scalloped flounce.
Original value*. $1.50; for......................98^
Original values, $1.75; for .................*1.39
Original values, $2.50; for ................ *1.98
original values, $4.95 to $4.00; for *3.98

Dainty Slipover Gowns, of pink ba
tiste with shirred yokes, hem
stitched neck and sleeves. Special
value ................................ 81.its

Drawers, of tine white cotton, with 
scalloped—-tar' embroidered frills. 
Priée, 88* and ...............$1.25

30-Inch Cotton 
Crepe, Yard 45c

Fine quality Crepe in a large 
selection of beautiful colorings,.

For ucw model Dresses made 
from these Crepes see our dis
play window.

Millinery Bargains
We are offering remarkable values 

in smart trimmed mdlinery; snappy 
styles— no two alike—in all wanted 
colors; styles for women, misses and 
matrons.
Regular ft»»» to »H.50. for .............87.95
Regular 112.60 lo 116.10, for .............$6.06
A big range of smart Shapes and 

Ready-to-Wear Hats selling at,
each .............   $1.95

Another group of stylish Shapes and 
Ready-to-Wear Hats, Special at, 
each ..............................   $2.95

From the Trim
ming Section

Crochet Bandings, in the newest 
colors; ideal for trimming sports 
coats and blouses. Per yard 40*

Smart Silk Girdles, in black and 
combinations of navy and henna, 
jade and black, anil Copen ami 
black. Price, $1.95 to...$3.50

New Belts
Smart Cable Belts, so popular for 

coats and dresses, colors grey, 
brown, navy and black. Price,
65*. 95* and................. $1.25

Women s Jersey Suits 
Exceptional Value $23
You have only to nee these stylish suits to be convinced of this. 

They are developed from a splendid grade wool Jersey Cloth 
in dove grey, fawn, sand, brown, purple, saxe, crimson, nay y 
and. black. They are smartly tailored and fit perfectly 
stocked in sizes 16 to 44. Exceptional values at $25.00

Special For Saturday
Women’s Sport Coats 
Formerly $28.00 to $32.60 $19.95

The woman who has deferred purchasing her Spring Coat until now 
will wisely examine the coats in this special offer. They are made 
in Ihe very newest sport Styles from fine materials in all desired 
colors; sizes for misses and women. Former values. $25.00 to $32.50; 
Special Saturday _ __________________________ ____ .,$19.95

Specials in 
Embroideries

Swiss Embroideries, in narrow and
wide widths; a good range of 
patterns. 35c to 65c values; 
Special, yard ......... .............25r

A Snap in Corset Cover Embroi
deries, of fine quality muslin ; 3 
dainty patterns. 95e, $1.00 and 
$1.25 values; Special, yard. 65*

New Shipment 
of Laces

Torchon Edgings and Insertions, in 
attractive patterns, vard 10c,
12)61 and..........15*

Dainty Valencinnes Edgings and 
Insertions, yard 5C, 10*, 15c
and  .......................... . 20r

Guipure Edgings, in many pretty 
patterns, yard 10* to....... 35*

Worthy Bargains in Silks and 
Dress Goods

40-Inch Satin Check Novelty Voiles,
exceptionally fine quality for 
dresses and waists. Original 
price, $2.25; Special, yard. 95c 

34-Inch Natural Coating .Pongee 
Silk; heavy quality for suits and 
coats. Original price, 2.75;
Special, yard....................$1.95

40-Inch Black and White Shepherd 
Check, in a splendid wearing 
quality. Original price, $1.75:
Special, yard ............................. .89*

60 to 66-Inch Novelty Wool Skirt
ings, in stripe and cheek effects 
for separate skirts. Original price 
$3.75 to $5.00; Special, yd. $2.95

36-Inch Tub Corduroy Velveteen;
a splendid wearing quality* and 
easy to launder; in a good range 
of colors; for suits, separate 
skirts and children’s wear. Orig
inal price, $2.25; Special, per 
vard ...................... 88*

50-Inch Wool Gaberdine Suiting;
an excellent quality for tailored 
suits; colors brown, grey, taupe, 
saml ami black. Original price, 
$5.50. Special, yard ....$3,98

33-Inch Colored Pongee Silks ; r.n
ideal fabric for dresses and chil
dren a wear in pink, cream, na
tural and black. Regular $1.45; 
Special, yard -.-....................98*

Special Values in Silks and 
Floral Voiles

34-Inch Sports Silk; a heavy woven 
fabric especially suitable for
s|*irts wear in shades of apricot, 
old rose, peacock and Copen
hagen. Par yard -----------$1.95

40-Inrh Crepe de Chine, in a very- 
dependable quality ; an ideal 
fabric for dresses, waists ami 
smocks; shown in all the wanted
shades. Per yard.$1.75

New Bathing 
Suits, Special 
Values $1.98 x

Attractive New Bathing Suits, of
fine quality stoekegette in popu
lar shades of green, rose and 
navy; designed with overskirt. 
V neck and buttonedonshoulder; 
sizes 34 to 44. Special values at.
each .....................t........$1.98

Bathing Cape, in a wonderful ar- 
rav of colors and styles. Prices. 
25* to ..................... $1.25

36-Inch Neptune Crepe; a silk and 
cotton mixture in all the new 
shades. Per yard........... $1.00

40-Inch Silk Georgette, in all the
popular shades; very fine quality.
Per yard....... ................ $1.95

38-Inch Novelty Voiles; beautiful 
fine quality in choice designs and 
colorings. Per yard........... 95*

Good Values in 
Silk and Satin 

Ribbons
A New Shipment of Wide Satin 

Ribbons, for camisoles and sashei, 
colors sky, flesh and ivory. Splen.
did value, yard ............... 85*

Wide Saab Ribbons, of good quality 
silk taffeta;, 8 colora and black 
and white. " 85c value, yard. 49* 

, Lingerie Ribbons, in pink and blue 
figured satin ; two widths in 2% 
to 3 yard lengths. Special, per 
length .............................. « 25*

975


